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Al Talley and his pet racoon
are
summer
"Bud"
wanderers. Photographed in
Northville Township last week
by Record photographer Jane
Hale, the two were headed out
West Seven Mile where 17year-old Talley has been staying with a South Lyon family.
Not completely tame, "Bud"
is kept in a rabbit cage in the
family's barn. Talley told the
photographer he is a township
resident but spends summers
in South Lyon.
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.Township census
count questioned

Wayne County's
Oldest Weekly Newspaper
Established
1869
HoaE:!

Northville Township officials are
scrambling to refute preliminary 1980
census figures that show a population
• ~lightly over one-half the township's
ownestimates.
The preliminary figures sent to
Supervisor Donald Thomson late last
week listed the 1980total population at
8,735,and Thomson said that is far too
low.
"We feel we're closer to 15-16,000,"
Thomson said. A local census official
came to the township Monday, he said,
and told him and Clerk Clarice Sass
...that the bureau is certain there is a
~omputer error in the figure and advised them howto have the count checked.
"We do know for certain that their
count does not include Nothville Commons, Northville Colony and Park
Gardens," Thomson said. "Also,in the
area where Highland Lakes is, they
show,I think, 430(residential dwelling)
units and we know there are something
like 690."
The 1980 census includes a new
• 'Local Review Program" which will
make it easier for the township to
dispute the ligures than has been the
case in earHer counts.
Under the program, communities can
check the accuracy and the completeness of housmg and population
counts and point out problems for
review and correction before the local
officesof the census bureau close.
The bureau requires detailed
documentation of potential problems in
.ne count before detailed rechecking.
Instruction books and packets direct
local officials to use residential bUilding
permits, utility connections, tax

assessor records and aerial photos,
field surveys and land-use maps to support their estimates of the actual
population.
Thomsonnoted that the township also
has another source of information to
supplement its evidence - a special
census update conducted in 1976 at
townshipexpense.
"That showed us at around 12,000,"
IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS
Thomson said. "That 8,000figure is absurd; it's lower than what we had in Publication Number USPS Jfl&8tlO
1970 (9,522) and we all know what's
been happening in this area by way of Vol. 112, No.2, Five Sections, 48 PagesPlus 2 Supplements •
development in the past 10years."
The township paid for the mid-decade
census update because of the increasing importance of accurate census
ligures in recent years. Over 100
federal government aid programs, include the general revenue sharing program, use census figures to some
degree as the basis for distribution of
approximately $50 billion a year to
state and local governments. Michigan
also helps support local government
operations on the basis of census
figures.
Under the U.S. Constitution congressional apportionment is also based on
the census. With court rulings demanding the one-man, one-vote principal
election districts must be drawn with
the use of census statistics.
Much state, county and local planning is also based on census results.
Thomson said the township is currently gathering all the information it
can to support its estimates of the
population and will file its reports in
two to two and one-half weeks. After
that, it will be up to census officials to
make a new determination.
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Board drops its hou'sing suit

City to protest census
-in Wayne County part
An objection to the preliminary 1980
census figures for the Wayne County
portion of the City of Northville will be
filed by Friday, City Manager Steven
Walters promised the city council Monday night.
Like the township, the city is objecing to figures that show a decrease.
• ?opulation is listed as down5.4percent
in the Wayne Countyportion of the city
in the preliminary report of the local
census dIstrict office.
Figures for the Oakland County portionof the city, Walters told council, appear to be in order. He said the city can
accept the Oakland figure showing 883
dwelling units in 1980as opposed to 572
in 1970,an increase of 311; also indicating a population increase of 398,
• .rom 2,367in 1970up to 2,765in 1980.
Walters said he already has met with
a Wayne County representative of the
census bureau to discuss
the
preliminary figures that llhowa population de::rease of 311 from the 1970
population of 3,033to the 1980figure of
2,870.Dwelling units are listed at 1,113
in 1970and at 1,279in 1980.
In both Oakland and Wayne counties
the figures indicate a decrease in
householdsize.
• In Wayne, it went from 2.73members
to 2.24and in Oakland from 4.12to 3.13.
The Oakland county portion of the city, the council noted, has dropped
almost one person a household.Walters
said that a house count based on a SEM-

& Sons

Book BinderY
Spr1n~port, Mi 49284

COG aerial map verified the Oakland
figures.
In the Wayne County portion where
most of the city lies, however, Walters
said he feels there is a discrepancy. of
about 47 units. He points out that the
assessment records reveal approximately 213new dwelling units added in
the Wayne portion in the 10year period
while the census shows an inc!'ease of
only 166units.
In his meeting with the census
representative,
he said, it was
discovered that 11 structures on West
Main annexed to the city had not been
included in the census report.
"If we can show what they missed,
they will do a recount. There will be an
Augustprintout," Walters told council.
A net reduction in population is indicated, he said. The objection Is on
number of dwelling units.
Combining the two portions gives a
picture of 1,685city dwellings in 1970increasing to 2,162in 1980with a population per household decreasing from 3.20
to 2.61. Combined population figures
rose from 5,400to 5,635In 1980.
Early release of the 1980 census
figures Is one of the checks by the U.S.
Bureau of the Census being conducted
to Improve accuracy.
Reviewof the early data in a report to
the Wayne County Planning Commission, forwarded to the city, shows that,
in general, the outer ring of Wayne
County communities are continUingto
gain in population while the more ce)ltral communities surrounding the City
of Detroit are declining.
The preliminary figures show a 15.8
decrease In Plymouth but a 30.4percent
Increase In Plymouth Township. The
astounding growth, council observed
Monday, has been the 335.1percent Increase In Canton Township south of
Plymouth.
Maurice W. Roach, director of the
Wayne County Planning Commission,
promised the commission will continue
to monitor the census data as It Is
released and to forward tabulations. He
notes that the growth trend In Wayne
CountyIs similar to the patterns In both
Macomb and Oakland counties In data
released on those areas earlier.
\

Angry trustee
resigns post
over decision
By KEVIN WILSON
and KEN KOVACS

One Northville Township trustee has
resigned and others are angered in the
wake of a closed township board
meeting Monday night where it was
decided to drop a lawsuit intended to
prevent HUD from proceeding with the
Northridge III subsidized rental housing development.
Trustees voted 4-2 to drop the suit
following receipt of a mailgram from
Jim Curran, director of the Wayne
County Community Block Grant Program, threatening to cut off the
township's block grant funding if the
suit were continued.
"It's like someone holding a pistol to
your head, saying 'do this, do that,'"
,
Township Supervisor Donald Thomson
said yesterday.
"What it came down to was
blackmail," said Trustee John Swienckowski, who resigned from the board
before the vote was taken.
"The board has broken its trust with
Rick Bargert, 19, (left) and Michael Batzka, 20, (right) registered Monday
the people," he said. "For the board to
back off, I could not be a part of a board
f'
1
f
·1
that yields to blackmail. I did not want
i
to register a 'no' vote. I have no hard
1
feelings against board members, I just
"
don't like what they did."
1
Thomson said he and Trustee Susan
Heintz voted to continue the suit. Other
.i
sources confirmed that those voting to
AN ELECTRICAL problem"
drop the suit were Treasurer Lee
discovered by state fire mar- i,
Holland, Clerk Clarice Sass, Trustee
shats has delayed the transfer of ';
Jim Nowkaand Trustee Bill Zapke.
inmates to the Phoenix Correc- "
Though they did not appear overly en- Hochkins, 19,of 105Baseline, "but I am
With the government already facing
tional Facility in Northville,~
financial difficulties due to inflation,
Township, prison officials said ;: thusiastic, 45 Northville mpn made opposed to starting a draft right now."
Many argue that renewed registra- approving board members argued that
Monday. Repairs to the elec- ,; their way to thE'Northville post office
tion Is only a prelUde to the draft, it wouldbe better not to risk the loss of
trical system will postpone for a ,: Monday to sign up for selective service.
For the first time in five years, young especially since President Carter call- any funds.
couple of days the transfer of ap- ~
Others argued that the board must
proximately 40 'parole violators' ~ men throughout the country are being ed for the renewal of registration after
to the renovated prison facility ~ asked to sign up and be available for the the invasion of Afghanistan by Soviet not yield to coercion and that the suit
troops in December. Carter sl\ld was in the right. Curran's threats could
(formerly the Women's section t,l draft In case of a national emergency.
ApprOXimately
four million
registration was needed In order to, be fOUght,the minority contended.
of DeHoCo) on Five Mile, of- ~,
Curran attended another closed
flcials said.
~ American men are expected to sign quickly locate draft-age men In the
f
selective service forms at post offices event of an emergency.
meeting of the township board last Fri(,
At the Northville post office Monday, day, Thomsonsaid. Meetings regarding
TONIGHT a public hearing on p across the country.
Registration began Monday for 19 many of the young men said they feared lawsuits are not reqUired to be open to
the proposed Northville Elderly 1;
Village on the site of the former ,\ and 20-year-old men born In 1960,and the draft may be the next course of acContinued on 13-A
Wayne County Training School ~ will continue for those men through the tion.
"I think It stinks," said Pat Murray,
property will be held at 8 p.m. at ~ week. Young men born In 1961 will
Ule high school under' spon- 1I begin registration next week. Men born 20,of 840 Yorktown Court. "If I have to
sorship of the Wayne County ~ in 1962are to sign up in January, and go I'll go, but I don't think the draft will
after that young men will be expected gothrougtl."
Economic Development Corto sign up when they reach their 18th
Tim Johnson, 19, of 47234 Dunsany,
poration,
birthday.
said he didn't like the Idea of registra"The kids we have been getting have tion because "It seems like age
ALL 160 SPACES for booths at ~
been real good," Northville Postmaster
discrimination to me."
the annual merchants' sidewalk!
John Steimel said. "Their attitude has
Yet Postmaster Steimel a'iSured that
sale August 2 sold out 12 days
been very posit!ve.
registration, though mandatory for 19
ago, giving promise of a record
"On Monday, we had at least 10 pe0- and 2O-year-olds,was open to anybody.
day a week from Saturday, acple sign up before 9 a.m. and we had
"We turn no one away - Including
cording to Scott Lapham. Spaces
three or four waiting outside at 8:30
women," he said. However, as of Tuesfor arts and crafts, antiques and
a.m. - before we opened."
day no women had registered at the
local benefits went In 10 days, he
However, despite the early arrivals
post office.
says. The sale will be held from 9
at the post office Monday, many of the
Though a schedule has been set by the
a.m. to 6 p.m. In the downtown on
young men whosigned selective service Selective Service for registering young
Main and Center streets.
fonns did not appear overly en- men, Steimel said all those eligible for
PUBLIC HEARING to amend
thusiastic about doing so.
registration Cancome to the post office
and expand uses In the ProfesThe prevailing attitude among many
at anytime.
sional, Business, Office (PBO)
of the men towards registration seemed
Some Identification Is requested durcategory of the city zoning orto be that "It Is something that has to be ing registration - usually a driver's
dinance has been set for 8 p.m.
done."
license. No cards are Issued, but
August 18.
"I can see them trying to register
people - that's OK," said Paul
Continued on 14-A

Lil~eit or not they registered
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Jack A. Kaufman, D.P.M.
IS

pleased to announce the opening of his office
for the practice of

Meet Your Township Candidates
For supervisor

EDITOR'S
NOTE: Each of the August primary candidates
in Northville Township was asked four questions
by the League of Women
Voters - Northville-Plymouth-Canton-Novi.
In cooperation
with the
League,
The Record is publishing
the answers of the candidates
to
those questions
together
with biographic
materials
submitted
to the
League by the candidates.
Answers by the candidates
were edited by
the League to fit a specified length. The questions:
(1) Do you foresee
an increase
in local taxes to support township services?
Why or why
not? (2) Discuss the relationship
between the township board and the
business manager.
(3) How do you envision the commercial
development of the township?
(4) Do you foresee the question of annexation
becoming an issue in the near future?

Medicine & Surgery of the Foot
JOHN E. McDONALD

at
39595 W. 10 Mile Rd.
(Between Haggerty & Meadowbrook Rds.)
Suite 102
Novi, Michigan 48050

476-1500

CLEARANCE
Our Summer Sale Continues

. ..

Prrices Reduced Again.
Save up to

50 %

Braders
DEPARTMENT-STORE
141 E. Main'

•

July. 231980

349-3420

Northville

Relax
It's patio
seasonl
Call now to have a beautiful
custom brick patio installed for
the whole family to enjoy this
summer.

,BA and JD University of Michigan,
Wayne State University Law School.
Practicing attorney. Dlstinquished service award from Northville Jaycees.
Fonner township trustee,
member of
planning commission and township zone
ing board of appeals,
1972·1976.
Fonner member Wayne Jaycees. Past
president,
Wayne Chamber of Commerce and Wayne KiwanIs Club.

1. I do not see the necessity for an in· causes more traffic, more noise. and
crease
in local taxes to support ruins the beauty of our township. We
township services in the immediate
have enough shopping facilities within
future unless there is a signlficant
the area. Slow down the growth rate to
reduction in federal and state funds so a reasonable level.
as to seriously affect the general fund.
No. The people voted no overwhelm2. The relationship
between the ingiy.
township board
and the business
manager
will be one of complete
cooperation. The business manager will
WILLIAM ZAPKE
be given the responsibility of day to day
operation of the township subject,
of
Married; son,
Dennis; nine year
course,
to the board reviewing deci- resident; township trustee; township
sIons which they have been given by planning commission (1977); Outstanstatute the power to review.
ding Young Man of America (1980);
vice-president,
Michigan
Jaycees;
3. The people that have moved to Nor- president,
Northville Jaycees (1978);
thvlle do not wish to have the character
U.S. Coast Guard (HD); member,
of the community changed and I sup- Northville Area Economic Developport that concept. Therefore,
any ment Corporation;
BS engineering;
commercial development which would steering committeeman,
Citizens for
be proposed would have to be looked at Equal Representation; sales executive.
in a light which would have to be com·
patible with the existing attitudes of the
1. I do not favor a local tax increase
community,
for the general
fund accounts,
however,
I will support millage pro4. I do not foresee the question of annex· posals that will improve police and fire
ation becoming an issue. In fact, it is protection for our people.
not an issue.
2. The proposed business manager
LARRYD. VANDERMOLEN
position doP.5 not directly report to the
board nor to the people, but only to the
Ph.D. MIchigan State University,
supervisor. I was, and still am, con1971; M,A. Western Michigan Universivinced that the people should have been
ty,
1964; B.A. Western Michigan
allowed the benefit of a vote. The people
University,
1964.Political science pro- cannot directly scrutinize the actions of
fessor,
Schoolcraft
College,
1965- the business manager. I would rather
1980; legal assistant,
1979 graduate,
see the office of supervisor be a full
Oakland University legal assistant pro- time position, since I fear the business
gram; member,
Oakland University
manager appointment could become a
advisory committee,
legal assistant
political plum.
program,
Republican
precinct
delegate.
3. With the projected population growth
figures,
demand
for convenience
1. The
fire millage
might
be shopping is inevitable. However,
the
necessary, if the majority vote to in· location and quality of .commercial
crease our taxes. However,
I have development must be a major priority
consistently opposed millage increases
of the new board with overall conwhich occur without a vote of the pe0- sideration given to the people already
ple. For example,
my research and living in the area.
writing against the charter township
recently saved taxpayers 2.5 mills.
4. I believe it is an issue since one of
my opponents is a strong advocate of
2. The business manager will be a annexation. I strongly favor preserving
coordinator of the technical affairs of township government
in compliance
the township on a daily basis. Our with the peoples' vote to reject annexatownship board will hire the business
tion. I do want to improve the working
manager,
and it will retain the relationship
between the city and
ultimate power to fire,
If the need township administrations.
arises. Actually the business manager
plan is another tax saving proposal. If
the board had adopted a full-fledged
township manager,
similar to the
manager in Saginaw Township,
then
RICHARD M. HENNINGSEN
our millage would have been increased
by one mill. or at least .5 mill. Instead
Township resident 10years, graduate
It adopted a limited business manager
plan,
so no millage increase
is of Bowling Green State Unlversity with
a B.S. in accounting. Twenty three
necessary.
years
financial
experience
with
General Motors Corporation. Three
I am opposed to any increase in the
years service as the Northville Comcommercial
development
of the
mons
Homeowners
AssocIation
township. I have written many letters
treasurer.
Northville
Township
to the editor against proposed shopping
treasurer
from 1976 through 1978.
centers
and other
commercial
Chairman of the Northville Township
developments.
Commercial
growth
Wage and Salary Review Commission.

For treasurer

8660 Napier Rd .• Northville. MI 481b7
Located between 6 & 7 Mile Roads.
Open Monday·Saturday 8 a.m.·S p.m.
(313)349·1111

1. One of our greatest challenges will
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SUMMER
SALE
Now In Progress

Houl'$: Daily 1()'6
Mon •• Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

CUSTO.M !'LOOR

FANTASTIC SALES ON REMNANTSAREA RUGS-BRAIDS-ORIENTALS

I

3. It is my intent to review verI
carefully each petition for commercial
development and its eventual impact on
the township. Until there is a full
understanding of sewer capacity for the
community
I believe
commercial
development should be curtailed.
4, I do not foresee the question on an·
nexation becoming an issue in the near
future. I will, however, work to get the
best possible services which may be
available for the township and its
residents.
LEE E. HOLLAND
Treasurer,
Northville
Township
graduate Wayne State University - B.A.
Accounting; attended Heidelberg College, two years; practicing CPA ·12
years; Partner Holland, Newton &
ASSOCiates;
treasurer
Northville
Rotary; treasurer
Northville Rotary
Foundation; treasurer Northville High
School Boosters; board of directors •
Northville Community
Chamber of
Commerce; football coach· Northville
High School and Northville Colts.
1. There is a need for additional taxes
to support services and to purchase
land for recreation.
The to.../Uship
budget is or may be affected by the loss
of state and federal shared revenues;
the potential loss of the one percent collection fee; outstanding indebtedness
on the township buildings; unemployment and recession.

2. The business manager is first accountable to the supervisor and then to
the township board. This is an important development in the history of the
township and should result in a more efficient operation.
.
3. I don't foresee any SUbstantial com·
mercial development for the next five
or 10years. We seem to have more than
is required to service the population we
have now. This would change, of
course, if we have a SUbstantial home
building boom.

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL
42337 W. Seven Mile Road
349-3010

SAVINGS OF

TOP CASH
Special Orders taken at Sale Price

Schrader's

PAID

349·1838

Open 9 to 9 Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Frl.
9 to 6 Saturday thm July
Closed Wednesdays

4. In my opinion, annexation is a dead
issue. The township and city must coexist, and this means equitable sharma
of services when it is in the best interes1"'"
of both communities.
C. JAMES ARMSTRONG

Vice president, Russell Filtration,
Inc.; attended University of Michigan;
member Northville City and Township
Recreation
Commission
(chainnan,
one year);
founding member,
Northville Junior Baseball board of direlM.
tors, three years; member NorthvilJl!lll
Junior Football board of directors,
three years.; member Allen Park Board
of Education, 12 years, president two
years; veteran pilot.
1. Yes, eventUally, as the township
develops, the demand for increased services will exceed the expanding tax
base.

2. The state law, eliminating staa
gered tenns of office, and requiring ail'"
township elections to be held every four
years, can seat an inexperienced board
which could seriously delay the proper
function.. of township government. The
election this year. is a classIc example
of the need for continuity in township
government through the services of a
business manager. We will have a new
supervisor, a new clerk, and three or
four new trustees. Many problems can
arise to affect the proper operation •
the township government while th.
new officials are becoming acquainteQ
with the responsibilities.
An ongoiJig
written policy, administered
by: a
knowledgeable business manager:wU1
provide a smooth transition of goverykment without loss of service, or in.~
convenience to citizens.
.
3. As the township grows, there may
be a need for minor commercial
development in the western area of
township. Beyond that, I feel that v.:f!
already have sufficient commerci:¥

4

Continued on 3-t\:

League slates
Candidate Nig1l:t

Principal devlopment engineer, Ford
Motor Company, 30 years; registered
professional engineer; past president
and current secretary of civic association; member of Northville Township
Wage
and Salary
Commission;
member of Township Manager Investigation Committee; active member

The League of Women Voters is.
sponsoring a pUblic candidates'.
night at 7:30 p.m. July 31 at Northville Township Hall, 41600West
Six Mile.
Oakland County voter guides
will be available after Saturday
at the Novi and Northville public
libraries.

NEED CASH?

VOTE

Call the

Susan Heintz

Instant

TOWNSHIP CLERK

WE ARE STRONG BUYERS
OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
ANYTHING SILVER.
STAMPS, ESTATES, COLLECTIONS

We have In stock a full line of coins
and supplies-stamp.
and supplies.

APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT

COUNSELING

Qualified and Experienced
Political Science Major·U. of M.
Northville Township Trustee
NorthYille Township Wage &
Salary Review Commission
Assistant Clerical Supervisor with
Insurance Company

ell (thOU!]h !J

3488340

am un.opp~£~d

in th~ d?£pulJlican

fJ would

Bome Furnishings
III N. Center (Sheldon) Northville

3. Adequate
commercial
area~
already exist, and development of tho.
areas should be justifiable by local
needs and be of such size that they will
be economically successful and not a
future
blight
on the township.
Numerous
significant
commercial
areas already exist within relative
short driving distances.

4. No. A minority of the people may
see this as an issue. Realistically, the
time has passed us by for annexation.
The City of Northville and the township
have both grown in size and in providing services;
the variance
in
salaries paid to employees and services
rendered is such that it would be impractical to merge the two.

Money Co.
All Merchandise in store on Sale

2. The business manager is a step in
the right direction toward Improving
dally operation of the township, He wna
report directly to the supervisor andll
will coordinate the office, including
governmental affairs, and supply the
supervisor data necessary for the boij,rd
to make good decisions. The board
should channel its requests to him
through the supervisor. Use of a professional manager would further improve
township operation, but is too expensive.

RICHARD ALLEN

**"* ***
SALE EN
JUL Y 31 ~S

2. Since the position guidelines have
not been completed as of this date only
the fact that he/ reports to the supervisor has been established. However, I
believe it will be the commission's intent to have the business manager
available to brief board members on
daily operations along with keeping the
board knowledgeable on other vital
events effecting township operation.

1. Taxes will increase only wIth voter
approval. Currently, property taXes
comprise 32-percent of the townshIp"
income, while state and federal fundS
account for 42 percent (remaining 26
percent
is from
miscellaneous
sources). It appears that state-federal
funding may be reduced due to the
recession; therefore, some severe belt
tightenIng will be required.

For trustee

COVERING

.~(-JU~~*L""'Y~
I

be to maintain good township servicp.5
without increasing
taxes. I don't
foresee an increase in taxes because I
don't believe the voters will approve an
increase.

of Northville Presybterian
Church;
married, two sons in Cooke Juniol:'
High; resIdent for sIx years.

app't£clat~

rP'tima't.'l'
you't ,"uppo'tt

lJ~cau,"~ you'!. /Jot/! counh

with m£!

Paid Political advertising, paid for by the
Susan Heintz Committee, 19850 Iron Gate Ct.
NorthVille, MI 48167

)
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Continued from 2-A

Meet Your

property
developed,
or being
developed, to meet the township needs.
More light industry may be necessary
to broaden the tax base.
4. No. I feel that the voters in the
township have decided.

Township

•

THOMAS LEO PATRICK COOK

Candidates
. By Appointment

4761500

Graduated 1957 U.S. Naval Academy,
B.S. degree engineering;
20 years
operational all weather fighter pilot
U.S. Navy, 101 missions North Vietnam;
masters
degree
public administration, Golden Gate University,
with emphasis
on local, state and
federal governments ... budgeting and
working processes;
vice president
Whisper Wood Homeowners Association; Our Lady of Victory Church; currently employed by Ford Motor Company, Dearborn.

through one person working With the
clerk and supervisor is an excellent
concept. Being responsible to the board
and developing real action plans and
proposals will be a much needed im·
provement. This decision could be the
best one made
by a Northville
Township Board.
3. I am disappointed with the physical
development of our commercial areas
from the shopper appeal standpoint.
Despite
some high quality
small
businesses,
physical uniqueness
remains a heavy Influence in modern
competition. I do not believe, however,
we need commercial developments on
every key intersection. I would support
what we have now and encourage efforts towards its ultimate improvement.
4.Annexation
rest long ago.

IS

Glassware
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THENOATHVlllEFIECOAD
Publl~hod

Each Wodnosday

8'1 TriO North ...i'1o ACKOrd
fQ.4W
NorthVIlle

on exhibit

Main
MKhlgan

48167
Socond Class Postago PaId

An exhibit of rare Holly
Amber and Custard Glass
is being shown at the
Plymouth
Historical
Museum,
155 South
Main
The museum IS open
Thursday,
Saturday and
Sunday from 1-4 p.m. Ad·
mission is $1 for adults,
50 cents for youths 12 to 17
and 25 cents for children 5
to 11.
Special
educational
tours may be arranged in
advance by calling the
museum at 455-8940

At t-lonhvl1lo
Michigan
SUbscription
Ratos
$1200 Per Vear In
/layne
Oakland LivIngston
Wa1htenaNCountl6S
S18 00 Per Y",ar Elsewhore

.. Jack. VI Ho"m~n. Publlsr1/Jf
SI gor Home Nowspapers
A Dlvt~uonat ~uburban
CommunlcallonsCorp
POlICV STATEMENT All advor •
tlslng published In SIlQor Homo
No ....spap4Jrs

1$

subJ6Ct

to the con-

dllons stated In tr,O applicable
rato card COPlO' or which aro
avallablo from the advertiSing
dopartment.
Sllgor
Home
NowspaPers 10.4 VI Main Northvlllo

M,chlgan

48167,

<313-349-

17(0) Slioor Homo New,pape"
resor"tos tho right not to accept an
a(2vortl,er s order Shoer Home
NaNspapers ad--takers have no
authOrity to bind thts newspaper
and only publicatIon of an advor·
tlsment
ahall constitute final ac
captance of the ad...ertlsor s
ordQr

Publlcatlon Number USPS 396880

ROSS, PUBLIC SECRETARY SERVICE
(formorly

In

NorthVille Square)

224 S. Main Street
(1 block South of Northvilio Well)

Com plete Secretarial Service
Telephone Answering Sonvea WIth direct NorthVille
communIty hook·in (saving mileage rates) are plannnod. Call in your reservation early as the number of
lines will be lImited.
Temporary re·locatlng hours
Weekdays

Northville
349·2130
1 to 5 pm

Plymouth
459-5151
10amt02pm
{after hours·message center!
Evenings by Appointment

a dead issue, laid to

E.F.PETERSEN
1. No! Increases

Jack a. kau~man, d.p.m.
Medical and Surgical Foot Specialist

39595 W 10 Mile Rd . SUite 102 • Novi MI 48050
(Between Haggerty & Meadowbrook Rds )

TIMEX

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE
NORTHVILLE
Watch & Clock Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
(1 Blk North of Main Street)

NORTHVILLE

349·4938

300/0

OFF
ALL WALLPAPElI

t

Call in any patem from any book Or
visit our excellent wallpaper department.

117 E. Main Street
349-2323

~'l/~

GOOD
TIME ~
FOR "I \.....
WINE T

. . Have you decided to become a serious
Wine drinker" If so, it is time to consider
. settmg up a private wine cellar. The best
way to get started is to buy about a dozen
cases of red wines and set them aside for a
couple of years.
Then, bUy perhaps
six
cases of whites to set aside for at least a
year as well. Then buy wines for present
drinking. It might seem like a large investment to make at one time, but over the long
run, it is the best way to begin.
Begin your wine cellar selection with a
trip to us at GOOD TIME PARTY STORE,
567 seven
MIle Road, 349-1477. You can
save 10% on your wine, by buying by the
case, whether a mixed assortment
or all of
one kind. Open: Mon. thrn Sat. 9 a.m.-10
p.m., Sun. N'"oon-6 p.m.
WINE WISDOM

. Coneult your wine expert for suggestions
to initial selections for a personal wine cellar.
IT'S CUSTARD TIME ","

as

NOW

".

-.......
... ~
,.

Lectric Shave

.~

Regular.o:..Menthol

-

89¢

~

-I
~

T1nactln

I

// B

I~

Culex

Polish Remover

(I 2t98¢

Cream

4. If the question arises,
vehemently oppose annexation.

I will

J. RICHARD JOHNSON
AB in communications, University of
Miami; MBA in business administration, University of Detroit; JD, Detroit
College of Law; member,
advisory
board, League
of Women Voters
Women & Mortgage Credit Project;
member,
Business/Education
Alliance;
assistant
vice president,
Civic Affairs & Marketing Division, National Bank of Detroit; broad management experience; resident 10years.

2. The business manager is a professional whose role should be advisory to
the board and administrative
as to the
management
of routine township affairs. The manager
is not a policy
maker; that responsibility
rests exclusively with the board of trustees,
who are answerable
to the cltizeds',
whereas the manager is not.

HARDWARE

Northville

3. Planning commission has done an
admirable job, but plan is guideline not
etched in stone.

3. Planning is the critical issue in the
development of the township. It is
essential that a master land use plan be
approved that provides for the residential, recreational,
business and commercial
needs
of our citizens
throughout the township. (The largely
vacant shopping centers on Seven Mile
are testimony to the wastefulness of
poorly planned commercial
expansion). Once adopted, the master plan
should then be followed scrupulously,
with variances granted only in the most
compelling circumstances.
4. Annexation is not an issue. The
voters have spoken.
JAMES L. NOWKA
Township resident for 14 years; married with four children;
currently
technical representative
Sun Oil Company, Great Lakes Region; Township
trustee for six years (current>; former
chairman of the planning commission;
present member
of the Northville
Township Economic Development Corporation; member and coach of Northville Soccer and Northville Baseball
Association;
former member of the
board of appeffis and community
recreation commission.
1. Property
tax proposals, cuts or
shifts, if approved may have very
serious disrupting effects on current
township revenues since approximately
75 percent comes from sources other
than property tax. We'll have to see
what occurs; if income Is reduced, it
wlll mean financial support by the pe0ple or reduction In services.

150m

2. The day-ta-day management
of
township
employees
and affairs

Iii

B.s. business administration;
M.Ed.
educational administration;
manager
of business services, Schoolcraft College; 22 years business management;
NQrthvllle Townsip Police Reserve
eight years; director, Michigan Police
Reserve Training Council, 1975-79.
1. I believe an increase in taxes is inevitable.
However,
a responsible
township government will work to'provide the best possible services at the
lowest possible cost.

2. As an employee, the business
manager will function within the limits
of authority and responsibility set by
the board. Elected officials cannot abdicate
duties
and responsibilities
established by law to another.
3. Commercial development in the
township must be in accordance with an
accepted and approved plan.
4. I sincerely hope annexation does
not become an election issue. I favor a
strong township.

WESLEY A. ROGALSKI
Township resident for seven years,
was elected delegate for Precinct 7;
also, delegate to the state convention
<Republican); member to the greater
Republican Club of Northville; I want
to be part of a township government
that will listen to the residents of the
township.

-

1. Yes, the Fire Department

BLACK'S
t

2. No present member of board
should be hired as business manager.
Should serve at board's pleasure.

1. The answer to the tax question lies
in the extent to which the township
board is able to control the growth of
the township. Rapid, uncontrolled expansion
of Northville
Township's
population will certainly reqUire increased taxes if services are to be
maintained: A strong board can direct
the community in a healthy, managed
growth pattern that can minimize the
needs for increased taxes.

No Freight Charge
50c per roll added to all orders
less than Full Case (24 rolls)
Open
9-6 Mon.-Sat.
11-3 Sun.

•

in tax revenue base
(people in homes) should prOVide ample funds for sound fiscal responsibilities.

has been
supported by federal funds, we do not
know if more are coming. So, the
township will ask the people for onehalf mill to support our fire department. I would support this.

Tablela

"WESTERN

3. We have a good master plan for the
development of the township.

4. No, the township voted against it.

DAZE"

LEON T. SYLVESTRE
Married, father of four children; attended
Wayne
State
University,
management major; sales engineer for
a major machine tool manufacturer;
two term past president of Grandview
Acres
Homeowners
Association;
member, Northville Recreation Commission; member, Northville Kiwanis,
Elks Lodge 1780.
1. AlthOUgh I do not foresee an increase in taxes, there will be a ballot
issue to be faced next year. The present
1.5 mills for police protection will expire next year and if this community
desires to continue its own police
department we will have to renew this
millage.

2. The answer to this question can at
best be vague, since the duties of the
business manager have not yet been
clearly defined. I would assume that he
or she will be responsible for all staffing
functions and will have to answer to the
supervisor and the board.
3. r am opposed to "strip" development. I am opposed to development for
its own sake. I firmly believe that commercial development should take place
only after a need has been clearly
demonstrated.
4. No. This issue has twice been
defeated by the voters and to make it an
Issue Is, in my opinion, equivalent to
flogging a dead horse.

by Orchard Groves

100'.

TO YOUR HAT ...

2. The business manager will run the
day to day affairs. The board will make
the decisions as it has in the past.

APPLE JUICE

as-Cal

HOLD ON

MEAN
SUMMER SAVINGS AND FUN!!
Stomp'n & Swing'n Partners
Square dancing in style
WednesdaYJ July 23
7:00 & 8:00 p.m.
Center Court

Out Draw'em Pardner!
Burger King Coloring Contest
Winners at every Magic Show
Entry Blanks at Information Booth
Center Court

Bronco Bust'n Fashion Show
Show'n off duds & denims
Thursday, July 24
3:00 & 7:00 p.m.
Center Court

Root'n, Toot'n Sweepstakes
"King Mobile" Mini Car Drawing
Thursday, July 31
Entry Blanks at the Information Booth
Center Court

Fall Fashions-Come On Down
Corralled by August Max
Friday, July 25
7:30 p.m.
Center Court

Sweet Adelines
Blue Ribbon Singers
Tuesday, July 29
7:00p.m.
Center Court

Foot Stomp'n Jamboree
Young'uns-toe
tapp'n & danc'n
Saturday, July 26
1:00 & 3:00 p.m.
Center Court

Home on the Range Harmony
Mitten State Barber Shop Quartet
Wednesday, July 30
7:00 & 8:00 p.m.
Center Court

Promenade Your Partner
Western Square Dancing
Monday, July 28
7:00 & 8:00 p.m.
Center Court

StroWn thru the Mall
Mello Mac Quartet
Thursday, July 31
7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
All Around the Mall

Burger King Captures the West
Marvelous Magical Shows
July 29·31
1:30,3:30 & 6:00 p.m.
Center Court

Gavlscon
Tabletll
1OO'a

$379

Sale Price Good Only
7·23·80 to 7·29-80

MILK ·ICE

CREAM

21300 Novl Rd., Northville

349-1466

NOVIRoad, North of 1·96
10.00 am·9 00 pm, Mondav,Saturday.
Sunday Noon·S·OO pm

"Oklahoma"
Best live the~er in the territory
Friday: August 1
7:30 p.m.
Center Court

.u1Ja
IJIIfi

twelvelloaks m~11
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Don't Let Your Photographic
Treasures Fade Away
Preserve Precious Family Photographs
With Copy and Restoration
Artistry

Walled Lake
669-2220
2159 Pontiac Tr.

Royal Oak
548-7660
1107 Crooks Rd.

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

$16!!n p~:!S
Swan Harbour apartments

RANDOLPH FENCE

mushroom

29820 W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

(I SUPPLY

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

Randal Bourjaily, D.D.S.
Michael Page, D.D.S.
North Lexington

Multiples grow in township

Township
Northvl1le Township ranks as one of
Southeast Michigan's prime locations
for new home building in 1979, figures
recently released by the the Southeast
MIchigan Council of Governments
<SEMCOGl show.
The township issued permits for 462
dwelling units in the past year, an increase of more than 100 percent compared to the 1978figure o[ 205.
The Increase IS due to permits issued
[or 266 multifamIly units. In 1978 only
single family houses were issued permits.
Northville Township was one of the
few communities in which new housing
starts were greater in 1979than in 1978
Overall, however, residential building
permits were down 23 percent in the
region including
Wayne, Oakland,
Macomb, Monroe, Livingston, St. Clair
and Washtenaw Counties.
The number
of multiple
units
authorized in 1979 places the township
In the top 10 of the 230 communities included in the SEMCOG study. Northville Township placed seventh in
multiple housing permits behind Farmington Hills with 890 units; Detroit, 775;
Clinton
Township,
704 ; Shelby
Township, 544 units; West Bloomfield
Township, 345; and Troy with 300units.
Rounding out the top 10 in new multiple building permits were Southfield
with 254 units; Van Buren Township of
Wayne County, 246; and Hazel Park,
240.
Farmington Hills surpassed Canton
Township as the area's leading home
building spot, issuing 1,622 permits
overall. Including both single family
and multifamily dwellings, Northville
Township failed to make the top 10,

•

1S

•

tops

multiples remained relatively stable. A
total of 7,763 permits were reported for
1979, a decline of only 26 permits from
the 1978level of 7,789.
Oakland County had the greatest
housing activity of 1979with 8,374 units
but it was down 18.5 percent from a
year earlier. Wayne County was down

Eight students
finish Western
orientation
Eight
Northville
residents are among the
students who have completed freshmen summer
orientation
at Western
Michigan University.
Summer orientation is
offered to students who
plan on entering WMU as
freshmen
or transfer
students in the fall.
During
orientation,
students spend three days
on campus registering for
classes,
taking placement tests and meeting
with academic advisors.
StUdents from the Northville area who completed
orientation
at
WMU are: Tom Cahill,
Cathy
Hall,
Daniel
Howland,
Suzanne McCurdy,
Patrick
McLaughlin,
Carolyn
SChrot,
Laura Sellen,
and Terrence Sheehan.

Ferris graduates honored

v-a GM
COMPLETE SYSTEMS

FORD-MERCURY
V-8'.

$10595

$10995

most
cars

most
cars

Hospital needs

Th.ose
receiving
degrees were Geoffrey D.
Beecher,
20208
Longwood,
B.S. in applied biology; Charlene
A. Benoit,
19515 Whitman, A.A.S. in data processing;
Robert
K.
Foust,
19777
Meadowbrook,
B.S. in
business administration;
and James M. Pratt,
1036 Bristol,
B.S. in
marketing.
Ferris
spring
graduates
received
degrees at the official
commencement
ceremony on May 17.

17.4 percent. The sharpest drops in
home building were in Washtenaw
County where new startS were off 43
percent. Livingston was down 30 percent, and Macomb was down 29 percent.
The only gain was in Monroe County,
which was up 2.5 percent to 726units.

WE ACCEPT ALL DENTAL INSURANCE
OPEN MON.-SAT.
OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

669-4030

30900 BECK RD.
NOVI-LOCATED
IN THE HALABU
PLAZA

Act Now

For Reduced Rate
AntoLoans

If you have been thinking about a
new auto purchase, right NOW is
the time to buy. All during July,
Security Bank is reducing its rate
on new car loans to a 13.0% ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE.
This reduced rate, plus the special rebate
programs
being offered by auto dealers, makes July
the perfect time to purchase a
new car.
Our special rate is available at
your local auto dealer, at any office
of Security
Bank, or by calling
Phone-A-Loan
at 478-4000.
Act
now!

Typical example for a $ 7 ,000 car, $1,000 down, $6,000 financed
Repayment
Period
Annual
Percentage
Amount

Special Rate
48 Months

Rate

13.0()o~

Financed

Total
Finance Charge
Monthly

Payment

Total Loan

Legal Rate
48 Months

Savings

16.50%

$6,000.00

$6,000.00

$1,726.08

$2,234.40

$160.96

$171.55

$7,726.08

$8,234.40

$508.32
$10.59

and pants
The Northville
State
Hospital
needs
men's
washable
pants
and
women's
low-heeled
shoes.
Persons interested
in
donating items,
should
leave them in the lobby at
the hospital's
switchboard
office.
Items
should be clean and in
good repair.

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
Reg.

S5

DISCOUNTS
ON ALL SYSTEMS

CONVERTER BACK

GENERAL DENTISTRY

wonlen's shoes

o0

GM CATALlTlC-

add

1979 housing

In

plaCing 14th. The 196 single family permits issued in 1979, a drop of nine over
the year previous, places the township
15th in this area in the study.
The top 10 communities for housing
were:
Farmington Hills
1,622
Clinton Township
1,299
Avon Township
840
Detroit
781
Shelby Township
772
Canton Township
721
West Bloomfield Twsp.
705
Troy
693
Livonia
641
Sterling Heights
628
Northville Township was fourth In
Wayne County behind Detroit, Canton
Township, and Livonia. When demolitions are subtracted from new construction, however, Detroit's gain of 781
units becomes a loss of 3,657. Livonia
had 23 demolitions, Canton Township 12
and Northville Township one.
The Wayne County portion of the City
of Northville issued a permit for new
construction of one single family unit
while demolishing one old unit. The
Oakland County portion of the city saw
permits issued for 20 multifamily
units, three ~ingle family homes and a
singl'.! demolition.
Novi, which was listed among the top
10 issuers of mutiple unit building permits in 1978, issued only single family
pe!'mits in 1979 and dropped to a total
251from 303 the year previous.
Novi's move to detached single family permits runs counter to the general
trend of the survey results. In the seven
county area permits for such units fell
from the 1978level of 19,463to 13,763a drop of over 29 percent.
In contrast, issuance of permits for

F 0 urN
0 r t h v i IIe receiving certificates
and
residents were among the degrees from Ferris State
more than 1, 500 students College springquarter.

condominiums

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
THEIR OFFICE FOR
THE PRACTICE OF

'35

Off t30
DW

Any Living Room and Hall
Dlu~any add.lIonal room '15

Includ .. :

most
, cars

FOREIGN CARS.
TRUCKS & CAMPERS

Shampoo and SI.am CI.anlng
UPHOLSTERY Steam or Dry Clean
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

ULTIMATE

Schoolcraft Auto Service
& Muffler Shop, Inc.
36913 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia
591-0679

591-0678

Prolesalonal

CARPET

CLEANING

Carpel and Upholl'e<y Cleaning

33223 W. Seven Mile (01 Farmlnglon)
Bonded and Insured
Livonia

478-1380
4-':,..--1

Phone 349-3627
if your Record
isn't delivered
by 6 p.m. Wed.

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A Subsidiary

41315 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook.

of Security

Bancorp,

call 478-4000/43395

Inc./Member

FDIC

Nine Mile at Novi Road. call 348-0320

.~

-
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Picture
Story
by Jane Hale

A Pacer Is Born

Just moments old, the newborn colt
pauses to rest after a 15 minute struggle out of the womb. Jim Downing, Jr.,
then steps in to help out by removing
the placenta (above right) and applying iodine to the colt's navel to prevent
infection. Within an hour the colt is up
on all shaky fours.
One of 97 foals born between
December and July at the Downing
Farm on Seven Mile Road, he like all
the others will not be named until officially becomhlg a yearling in
January.
With or without a name, this little
guy has quite a promising future in
harness racing ahead of him, considering his family history. His
mother, Allen's Dream, owned by Edward Wilkiemeyer of Northville, was
sired by Bret Hanover, a world champion pacer that won $900,000in prize
money. The colt's own father is Timely Adora, a champion himself with a
solid reputation for siring the most
prize winners in Michigan:

~
~
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BRECK

BRECK

SHAMPOO

CONDITIONER

40· OFF

2SoC OFF

$169

$139

-NORMAL
eOlLY
·DRY&
COLOR TREATED

160Z.

15 OZ.

BRECK
SHAMPOO-IN
HAIR COLOR

"--~

KAOPECTATE

--

I~

.~-I
l

-12 OZ.

I!::;;

-=1

UNICAP M

..

I

~~

I

_

VITAMIN SUPPLE·
MENT PLUS IRON
AND 5 MORE MINERALS

FOR THE RELIEF
OF DIARRHEA
REGULAR

;})'£'~'AA''$169

CITRO CARBONATE

-

ANTI-ACID
FOR FAST. SAFE
RELIEF

",,",,-. ...--_1'1i.J377
12 HOUR
ALLERGY RELIEF

12

CAPSULES

V20Z.

$128

12 MG. 12 HOUR
ALLERGY RELIEF

12$162

CAPSULES

50$377

CAPSULES

DAY
Discount Prices EVERY
of the Week

t
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Official, volunteer, ~upporter l'eport

Everbody loved Detroit convention
Everybody heard a different rumor and
It was hard to tell what was happening.
There really was very little action takingplace.
"Two and one-half years ago I said
we could do it and we ought to go for it. I
am ecstatic I think you are going to
Cinda much different image for Detroit
from now on. From what I know at this
time, some of the businesses may not
have done as well as they expected.
Some had their sights set higher than it
could reasonably be expected to do for
them, but they will pick it up down the
line.
"We will definitely see an upswing in
visitors to Detroit, not just for conventions but all the time. I think it will help
attract industry to the area with the improvement in image. And, I Lttink,
you're going to find more actiVity from
the native sons and daughters, if you
will. I think more people from the outer
regions will be going downtown to partake of what's available. I am very
pleased"

NorthVIlle residents who attended
some or all of the Republican National
ConventIOnm Detroit last week are
unanimous on one point: the convention
did Detroit and the surroundmg area a
worldof goodm bUlldmgIts Image.
Northville's contingent at the convention ranged from party delegates on the
. floor to a college student volunteer
worker. Their Impressions:
William F McLaUghlin, Michigan
Department of Commerce director,
past chairman of the state Republican
party, member of the Michigan delegationand the host committee:
"Arter planning for this event for two
and a half years we were able to deliver
on every promise we made to the party
and meet every goal we had set for
ourselves. I would put it in caps, bold it
and underline the word SUCCESS"
:\tcLaughlin was standing near the
Michigan delegation's floor telephone
durmg the more heated moments of the
Wednesday night rumours that Gerald
Ford would be the choice for the vice
presidential nomination
"First off, I never believed it would
happen. The complicatIOnsof making a
former president a vice presidential
nominee just didn't make it seem a
very likely occurrence.
"My perception was that it was a
media event (Floor reporters from all
three television networks and a flock of
print journalists) were hanging around
by the telephone They leaped on
everything that came in on that phone.
"Most of the calls that came in were
from the governor's staff calling to tell
him what was just said on television.
They (reporters) were digging up as
hot tips what they had just reported on
television. They were feeding on
themselves.
"There was a rumor that Reagan and
Ford were on their way to the arena
that caused quite a stir for a while. I
had the occasion to be on the platform
during the Reagan hoopla (shortly
following his official selection as
nominee) and learned for a fact that
Reagan was coming but Ford was not.
"In all fairness to the governor, it
should be said he thought from the
beginning the Ford thing was very
remote, a very long shot.
"This was my fifth convention and it
really was the most boring on the floor.

Harvey Ritchie, longtime Northville
resident and Republican:
"It really was the thrill of my life to

be part of it. We <Ritchie and his wife
Alice) saw the first two sessions and the
fourth and firth. I gave my pass for the
third to my brother and his wife in
Plymouth.
"We went to Plymouth and took the
bus down and back with the
Massachusetts delegation from the
Plymouth Hilton. Between the opening
sessions we went over to the Plaza and
got into a Kemp for. Vice President
reception, had hors d'oeuvres. It was
our guest identifications - nobody
knew whose guests we were. Could
have been Reagan's (smile). We were
at the Plaza when Reagan arrived. We
also saw Frank Sinatra and Kissinger.
"I've been a card carrying member
(sustaining member of the Republican
party) since 1971. Every year I've been
:eeing the party through thick and thin.
Instead of standing around complaining, I feel you should give your support.
I do more on a presidential election
year. When I sent my $100in January, I
asked for tickets, but they only arrived
on the ninth. I had given up.
"The biggest demonstration was
when Bush came out. I would have liked

Ford, but Bush was the popular one at
the convention. Security (in Cobol was
tight. An officer near us was scanning
the crowd all day. He never looked
toward the floor once. It was exciting. I
have listened on radio before there was
television coverage, but this was the
real thrill.
Barbara O'Brien, Northville resident
and clUbwoman who volunteered her
time to help Marion Hunt, committeewoman with the Massachussetts
delegation housed at the Plymouth
Hilton:

Hunt haa undergone recent surgery
and needed transportation to and Crom
the sessions and help in manuevering a
Wheelchair.
"I had just gone down the Sunday
before to see the preparations and I was
just thrilled. When I heard at the
garden club that they still might need
volunteers at the Hilton I stopped by.
"She <Hunt)gave me a guest pass for
the Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
sessions. It was truly beautiful down
there. A guest could get anywhere except right down on the floor. I usually

Reupholstery
Special

20%0££
---\I
\
\

Continued on 9·A

WILLIAM McLAUGHLIN

•
How to buy
a personal computer.

-GAUl.
FOR CONSTABLE
Northville

Township

A Selection of Fine

Fabrics

DEDICATED

Call or come in

There's only one smart
place to buy a personal
computer. from }our local
computer expert
Look to your Apple'" II
dealer for effiCient product
demonstraUon
and mteillgent
answers to
your questions
We'll have the

soft ware and penpherals
you wanl In stock. And
\\e'lI be on hand when
you need adVlce and
sen1ce after the sale.
Youcan rely on your
local compUlerexperi.
We're }our
Apple II
dealer.

Today for a
Free Estimate

;

L.

QUALIFIED

I

COMPlJrER., CONNE.CftON

Serra's Interiors
116 N. LAFAYETIE

•

HARVEY RITCHIE

S. LYON

38437 0raI'ld River Farmington Hilla· 417-447
Daily lo-a • Mon. & Fri. 10-8 • Closed Sun.

437-2838
Pd. for by Committee tu Elect W. Gaul

=

Gefyour

nicfures back

tomorrow
orfletthem

INVENTORY SALE

20~ 70%OFF
TO

AT OUR TWELVE OAKS STORE ONLY

Bring your roll of 110.
726, or 35mm color
print fIlm (fUll frame.
C47 process onlyIncludes all popular
film) for developing
and printing to a Fox
Photo retail store.
Monday thru Thursday,
before the afternoon
pIck-up (check your
friendly Fox store for
exact tIme.) Your
pIctures WIll be ready
after the last delivery
the next day, excluding
holIdays. If not, your
order IS FREE I

7 Convenient
PLYMOUTH
- 882 IIkst Ann Arbor
Trail
BIRMINGHAM

L.

Once a year Anton's moves all their summer
merchandise frorn their five stores into one
location for a great sale...and this year i(<;
Twelve Oaks. You'll be able to save big on
this season's most fashionable 'items. Come
in and see the finest collection of seasonal
merchandise at unmatchahle savings'
Exclusively at Anton's.

~
l -- .

-SUITS
-SPORTCOA TS
-CASUAL SLACKS
-SPORT SHIRTS
-OUTERWEAR
-SHOES
-AND MANY fv10RE ITEMS

.~

Area Locations To
-3636 W. Maple
DEARBORNHEIGHTS
-25604 Michigan Ave.
- 8438 Telegraph Rd.
- Colony Park SIC
Warren & Garling

Serve Youl
INKSTER
- 30209 Cherry Hill
NORTHVILLE
.300 North Center
~
~
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DEVELOPING
499 A

OFF

CASH AND CARRY
MA/OR

TWELVE OAKS
349-0970

OFFER GOOD THRU JULY 26, 1980.
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AND PRINTING
COLOR PRINT FILM

On any 110 126 or 35mm color print roll "1m (full
trame. C-41 process only) Ono rOil per coupon.
excludos use ot other coupons Valid at any Fox Photo
walk·,n or drove·uo Sloro
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•Police Blotter

Wednesday,

TG&:Y
Injuries reported lamilycenters
• in area accidents
Several
persons
were hurt
in
automobile accidents which occurred in
the city and township in recent weeks.
Most were minor injuries, but a few
were categorized as 'A' injuries - incapacitating.

•

Patrick McNally, 19476 Northridge
and Christina Ritz of Livonia suffered
minor injuries July 15in a three-car collision on Seven Mile, township police
reported.
McNally's vehicle was stopped in the
eastbound lane, waiting to turn left onto
northbound Maxwell, when it was
struck from behind by Ritz' car,
witnesses told police.
McNally's vehicle was knocked into
path of a truck traveling westbound on
• evenMile.
The driver of the truck, John Ferns of
Royal Oak, was not hurt, police said. Ritz was ticketed for failing to stop in
a clear, assured distance.
Neither
injured
party
reqUired
hospital care.

A Redford Township man suffered
serious injuries July 8 when he failed to
.egotiate
a turn on Hines Drive, ran his
~notorcycle
into the guard rail and was
thrown from the bike, township police
reported said.
Albert Latoree, who landed some 60
feet from his cycle, suffered numerous
injuries including a broken leg and
possibly a broken collarbone, police
said.
He was taken to Bostford Hospital.
Latoree was ticketed for careless
driving.

•

Linda MacDermaid of Wixom received a severe cut above the left eye and
other serious injuries July 18 when her
car, traveling southbound on Sheldon,
left the roadway and hit a fence,
township police reported.
Police said it appeared that the
driver fell asleep at the wheel.
No citation was issued.

•

Two passengers suffered minor head
injuries July 8 in a two-car crash at the
intersection of North Center and Eight
Mile, city police reported.
Steven Foster, 320 Sherrie Lane, and
Tara Landau of Canton were hurt when
theil- car, traveling southbound on
Center, making a left turn - on a
yellow light - onto eastbound Eight
Mile, was struck by a northbound vehicle, police said.
• The drivers, Edward Landau and
Victoria Arwady of Novi, were not hurt.
Arwady was issued a citation for failing to yield to oncoming traffic.

A 14-year-old township resident suffered cuts and bruises to his left arm
and chin July 11 when his bike was hit
by a car, township police said.
Steve Kozler, 49030 Ridge was riding
.is
bike southbound 011 Silver Springs
Drive when a vehicle - described by
witnesses as a cream or yellow-colored
Plymouth - cut in front of him and
slammed on the brakes, causing the
cyclist to slam into the car bumper with
his Dike, police said.
The youth was hurled onto the car,
then fell to the ground.
The car sped away from the scene of
tlJ.e accident, witnesses told police.
The driver is described as a white
e'l1ale in his late 50's, tall and slim, with
a medium build.

turning from eastbound Edenderry onto westbound Seven Mile when his vehi·
cle struck LaFave's vehicle.
Stock, who was uninjured,
was
ticketed for failing to yield at a stop
sign.
A jewelry
box
containing
miscellaneous jewelry and other items
was reported stolen from a Maxwell
residence July 15, township police said.
Burglars
apparently
entered
the
residence through a bedroom window
on the northwest side of the home,
which had been left open, police said.
The value of the stolen property was
still undetermined.
Police are questioning a number of
suspects who were seen in the area at
the time of the burglary .
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CRAZY DAYS

=

Back to School

+
Northville
7 Mile Road between
Nort/:lville & HaggertY Roads
In the Northville Plaza
Open Daily 9 to 9

SPECIAL

Novi
10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In The Nov;·Ten Plaza

Men's & Boys'

Sunday 10 to 6

JEANS

rr

$697

•
i'i-t"....:n

Reg.
$8.97

ALL

Timex

A picnic table made of wood and
wrought iron was stolen from the
backyard of a Bradner residence July
3, township police reported.
The table is valued at $150.

Our Complete Selection

WATCHES

Summer Sandals

Reduced

Four wire wheel covers were taken
from a 1979 Mercury Cougar parked in
a Jamestown
Circle lot July 13,
township police reported.
The stolen property is valued at $200.

RECORD-7-A

t::::":1

Three solid wood interior/exterior
doors were taken July 12 from a home
being bum on Waterwheel
Court,
township police reported.
The doors, valued at $100 apiece, had
been installed, each having a handle
and lock assembly, and had been locked, the owner told police.

Miscellaneous items, inclUding seven
dollar bills, 38 cents in change, two
flashlights and a coffee pot, were taken
from Warren Products, 637Baseline July 11, police reported.
The burglars apparently entered the
building by climbing to the second level
of the roof where they broke out a window, scaled a 20-foot high wall and
lowered themselves into tha offices,
police said.
Police are questioning
a former
employee.

THe NORTHVILLE

Both Stores Celebrate

L

.•
,.

July, 231980-

off
Field Trial
Large
8" Pots

I-Janging
Baskets

50 lb. Bag

$497

Beautiful, Green Foliage Plants
A Schwinn 100speed bicycle was
reported stolen from the garage of a
Sunnydale residence July 14, township
police said.
The bike Is valued at $180.

$499

Police are searching for two white
males between 14 and 16 years old, one
with blond hair, the other dark hair, in
connection with vandalism
at Auto
Wize, 43287West Seven Mile July 15.
Four singlepane windows value at
$100were smashed, police said.
The two boys were seen running into
the woods near Waterford Pond.

ALL
Garden
Tools

Dog
Food

Limit 1
While Supply Lasts

While Supply Lasts

Back-ta-School

Ironing Boards

$697.

Special

Fifteen-hundred
dollars worth of
scrap aluminum was reported stolen
July 10 from six barrels kept in a
storage lot at Belanger, Incorporated,
455East Cady, city ptllice said.

Lunch Kits

$397

Whh
Thermos

100% Polyester

Doubleknits

Two windows located on the south
side of Northville High School were
smashed July 17, city police reported.
One apparently was broken by a beer •
bottle and the other had holes from a
pellet gun, pollee said.
Damage Is estimated at $100.

58/60" wide Machine Washable
Solids & Fancies
Reg. $2.97 yd.

Slightly
Irregular

Blankets

The lock on the furnace maintenance
room at Northville High School was
punched out July 14, .city police
John LaFave, 21959 Ironside Drive,
suffered minor head injuries July 12 reported.
The vandals apparently entered the
when his vehicle, traveling northbound
on Edenderry, was struck while he was school through an open roof door, police,
sald.
making a lefthand turn onto eastbound
Nothing was reported missing.
Edenderry
Drive, township police
Damage is estimated at more than
reported.
.
•
Mark Stock of Farmington Hills was $300.

SALE
OUTDOOR

'ROLLER SKATES

'2°

0

Tennis Shoe Skates '54

OFF Any Fan

On Wheels White Ladies Mid Top '67

In Stock

On Wheels Suede Finish Mid Top 'SO

OUTDOOR SKATE RENTAL
We Sell and Service Many Different Brands of Skates.

SUMMER SPORTCLOTHING SALE
NOW IN PROGflESS
In Westchester Square

550 FOREST
PLYMOUTH

459-0820

_____

Save $2.00
~
Off Regular Pn'ce
~____________

Coupon vilid through SundlY. July 27, 1980

I
I
I
I

I

I
I_

J

SimplicitY, McCall's, Butterick

Patterns
Buy 1 at Regular Price
Get 2nd
For Just

1

1ft

,.

Limited to Patterns in Stock

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Pepsi

9ge
Plastic Bottle
Plus lOc Deposit
Limit 2

While Supply Lasts

Coupon valid through
~_m
Coupon vlnd through Sunday, July 27,1980

ISundey,

~

July 27. 1980
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Susan Heintz runs unopposed for township clerk
township trustee, a post to which she
was appointed to replace David Mitchell in February.
She will receive her bachelor's
degree in political science from the
University of Michigan in August.
Heintz, 32, has lived in the township
eight years with her husband Robert, a
senior project engineer with General
Motors, and two children. She IS a
member of the NorthvIlle Historical
Society and the Northville Republican
Club
Her prior political experience includes membership with the Northville
Township Wage and Salary Review
Commission, which produced the proposal that led to the board of trustee's
decision to hire a business manager for
the government. She also served a
political internship with Senator Robert
Geake in the fall of 19i9. She is chairman of the Highland Lakes Legislative
Committee, which interacts with the
county road commission,
tovmship
board and state legislators.
Heintz said the most important thing

Northville Township electors will
choose a new government to serve for
the next four years in the August 5
primary election.
Although the election is nominally mtended to choose candidates for the
November ballot, the August vote will
be the deciding one since all candidates
are registered Republicans
The Record has interviewed the candidates
for township
supervisor,
treasurer,
clerk, trustees and constables. Today, we present the results
of those interviews for treasurer, clerk
and constable candidates
Interviews
with supervisor and trustee candidates
will appear next week
FORCLERIL.
SUSAN J, HEINTZ
Heintz, of 19850 Iron Gate Court, is
unopposed in her bid for the clerk's
post, incumbent Clarice Sass having
withdra~n her candidacy.
Heintz currently is serving as a

Former treasurer
and it wiIllimit what we can do, or we
don't have a problem. We've got to
know."
Henningsen said he thinks he can "do
the job for the township. I feel I have
the experience in the job from my
earlier term and I have 23 years of
financial experience." He said he will
have more time to devote to township
business than does his opponent.

RICHARD M. HENNINGSEN
Henningsen, of 42117 Banbury Road,
was township treasllrPr from 1976 to
1978. He has a degree in accounting
from Bowling Green State University
-and works Vllth General Motors Detroit
:Diesel Allison Division. He and his wife
Ann have four children.
< Henningsen, 45, is chainnan of the
;township wage and salary review com~J;1lissionwhich produced the proposal
:that resulted in the board of trustee's
;oecision to hire a business manager.
(. Although the commission offered the
;£oard five options, Henningsen said he
the business manager approach
'Is a good one for the township. It not oncentralizes office procedures,
he
:said, but encourages people to run for
:mpervisor and clerk who might not
~ilave done so, by reducing those offices
:'from full time to part time.
:: Henningsen said financial pressures
:9n local governments are likely to in:erease over the next four years, making
zmore efficient operations increasingly
;lmportant. Although the situation may
.look bleak, he said, he is optimistic.
~~"I feel that with the proper guidelines
~the challenges can be met," he said. "I
:work with an optimistic organization
;lind I think they sort of ingrain that in
·you."

:minks

:lY

~ Henningsen said he is not unalterably
:opposed to asking for increased taxes,
:.nut that he feels each issue should be
:Weighed separately. Voters should have
:the final say, he said.
-; He is supporting the township's re:guest for .5 mill for fire protection, but
~d that, as is the case with most any
;request for higher taxes lately, he is not
:irore it will pass. "It all depends," he
'Said, "on whether the people think you
:can do it with what you have. "
: He sees a need, in talking with
~itizens, for more police officers, he
;t>aid.That may reqUire a request for inkreased millage also. Henningsen said
~ture increases will largely be depen:J1ent on the rate of development m the
~wnship.
:: He forsees continued requests for
::more \:ommercial and business zoning
J:lIanges, which each should be checked
jndividually, he said. Henningsen said
~e does not support the "pure commer.:cialism" developments that have been
:Proposed lately.
~ He said he would prefer to see land
'pmed commercial
or business for
..banks, architects and engineering of:lices than for shopping centers.
Beyond those concerns, Henningsen
')Iso cited another issue related to
;Pevelopment.
:: "Someday, we've all got to get
.~gether,
and I will bring it up if
~ected, and discuss sewer capacity,"
;be
said. "Either we have a problem ,
,w

,4

DOES YOUR DOG
HAVE
:\

BAD ~
BREATH?/
CAli BE CORRECTED.
I

ing," emphasizing that while she Is not
opposed to further development in the
township, she would prefer to see slow,
carefully thought-out development.
"With every new housing development that comes In, people will be expecting services, particularly
police
and fire protection," Heintz said. "We
don't want to overextend ourselves to
the point that taxes must increase
dramatically or services cut back,"
Reductions in the state and federal
funds available to the township over the
next several years may cause an
economic crunch despite slow growth
rates, she noted.

The government currently operates
on 25 mills ($1 per $1,000 of assessed
valuation), 1.5 mills of which goes
toward pollee services. Heintz is supporting the August ballot proposal to
allocate .5 mills for the township fire •
department, which has been operating
under state and federal grants.
The pollee budget set over two years
ago, Heintz said, has been "chewed up
by inflation" and produces a lower level
of services than planned. If township
residents want improved police protection, they may have to vote in increased
millage next year when the current 1.5
mills comes up for renewal, she said.

•

ELECT

$79

Reg.

$158
Limited QuantIty

•

Richard M.
Henningsen
Township Treasurer
Experienced
Township Government

Phone 349-3627
If the Record is not delivered

by 6 p.m. Wednesday

Paid for bY Committee to Re-<llect
Richard M. Henningsen. 42117 Banbury Rd.
Northville. MI 48167

LEE E. HOLLAND

r-

:=

whether it's full time or part time," she
said. "As opposed to the system as it is
now, the business manager approach
should be a real improvement.
"I think we have to have a more professional attitude in the township hall,"
she said. "We've had a severe communication problem in township hall
and a lot of that can be alleviated by the
business manager and I'm fully in
favor of it."
Heintz said she sees two major
challenges (acing the township in the
next four years
growth
and
economics,
She is calling {or "aggressive pi ann-

IF SO HE MAY HAVE
A SERIOUS DENTAL
PROBLEM THAT

opposes incumbent
, Voters are offered a rematch of the
i978 contest for township treasurer. Incumbent Richard Henningsen lost to
challenger Lee Holland in 1978. Henningsen is making a bid to regain his
seat.

she has to offer voters is "professionalism, in a word."
"My training has been in government, and I have also taken a lot of
related courses, such as accounting and
political ethics," she said. "I am a
strong believer in citizen participation
in the way the office is being run on a
day-to-day basis."
She supports the decision to hire a
business manager to handle those dayto-day operations, despite the reduction
it has caused in the role of the clerk
from a full time worker paid $19,500 to a
part time post at $7,500.
"It really makes no difference to me

Holland, of 18103 Pinebrook, is a CPA
with offices at 101 East Dunlap. He sits
on the board of directors
of the
Chamber of Commerce and is treasurer
for the Northville Rotary Club,
His accounting degree is from Wayne
State University. He and his wife Carol
have four children aged 14-23. He has
lived in the township eight years.
He is seeking reelection, he said,
because once he got into office, he found
he enjoyed the job.

()

The treasurer foresees "some really
serious financial problems" in the four
year term of the next government. He
noted that shared revenues from the
state and federal government probably
will be curtailed, the ongoing expense
of paymg for the township hall will continue to draw revenues, it is possible
that a pending court case will strike
down the one percent tax collection fee,
and that at least one of three November
ballot proposals to cut or shift property
taxes is likely to pass.

'.

.
'

Unless the people are willing to vote a
millage increase, he said, no further
services can be made available and the
possibility exists that existing services
would have to be cut.
Holland, 47, supports the decision to
hire a business manager
for the
township, and said it is likely to lead to
smoother, more efficient control of the
operation.

•

He also is supportive of efforts to offer joint services between the city and
township He said the joint recreation
and library services are better than
what either community could afford
alone.
He said land should be purchased for
the recreation system, which would require approval of a millage increase.
The voters turned down a proposed .5
mill increase for recreation earlier this
year, but Holland said he thinks they
can be convinced.
As the township continues to grow, he
said, a fire station will be needed in the
west end, and increased police services
also will be necessary. He said he would
prefer to see slow growth rather than a
rapid development and he believes the
master plan of land use for the township
is an appropraite guide for development.
Holland said he sees tl]e race as a
more qUiet one than in 1978. Since both
he and his opponent have equal experience in the job, he said, the attributes which make him the best candidate include profe..c;sionalbackground
and that he is more accessible during
the regular working day.
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HOWELL - Livingston County's a blow in favor of agriculture at its
population barely failed to reach meeting recently. The commission
100, 000, according to preliminary voted to deny Armond Almeida's re1980 census figures. Preliminary quest for the rezoning of 50acres at the
figures indicate the 1980 population is corner of Fenton and Hibner roads.
98, 150, up 67 percent over the 1970
figure of 58, 967.
BRIGHTON_ The Michigan Natural
. Resources Commission has been asked
H0:-V~LL-: A t~ree-person commlt- to impose a moratorium on sewer taptee ~Ill mtervlew SIXlawyers who.have ins to the City of Brtghton's wastewater
apphed f?r the soon-to-bevacated lob of treatment plant following meetings
Howellcity attorney.
_
held on June 18 and 19 by the state's
HOWELL - A former Livingston Water Resources Commission.
County sheriff's deputy was acqUitted
GREEN OAK - The township board
of charges that he had sexual relations
here received a wide variety of bids
with an under-aged girl.
from five construction companies interested in overseeing the cnstruction
HARTLAND - The Hartland
Township Planning Commission struck of the township's new fire hall.

~L~

Area mmmJI
• Newsbeat

e_--------. Great co-nvention
ANTIQUES
FURNITURE

Continued from 6-A

214 E.I\IICHIGAN
AT PARK

6 pm - 10 'pm Fri.
10 am - 6 pm
Sat. & Sun.
(Air Conditioned)

DOWNTOWN YPSILANTI

...
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Bill Winters, Northville resident and
University of Michigan student:
"A friend of mine is president of the
YoungRepublicans at the University of
Michigan and he got me this volunteer
job with the CivicHost Committee.
"I worked Friday, Saturday, Sunday
and Monday helping bring people in
from the airport and running errands
for the host committee.
"We met Wayne Newton at his plane
and took him downtown I also met
Gerald Ford's plane. I went to the Monday morning session.
"People were just going all out to
make them feel comfortable.
"That session was really amazing. It
seemed it was done mostly for the
press.
There
were reporters
everywhere you turned. Sometimes it
seemed really exorbitant.
"At the airport when we met Mr.
Ford's plane there were three. or four
vans full of equipment from CBSalone.
There were just cameras everywhere."
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SOUTH LYON - South Lyon's high
NOVI- There will be no further legal
school curriculum received high marks challenge of Novi's paraphernalia orin a report by the North Central dinance from Tobacco Road. The tobacAssociation.
conist forfeited its challenge in 52nd
District Court when it pled "no contest"
NOVI - The recession could mean to charges of committing a violation of
the slowest residential building year for the ban.
.Ie.!.
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Novi in the past five years. Figures for
the first six months show the city issues!
just 53residential permits by June 30,
compared With 183 issued in the same
period last year.

NOVI - Sharon Pelchat was elected
president of the Novi school board on a
SOUTH LYON - Norma Lambert 4-3 vote. She replaces Ron Milam who
was elected the new president of the served as preSident this past year. The
South Lyon Board of Education at the board split its votes between Pelchat
board's organizational meeting.
and Ruth Waldenmayer.
.

~ I I

men woulddash over to help lift it down
and up. Thursday night we came out of
Joe Louis Arena and started toward the
car and a man came over, helped us
over the curb, pushed the wheelchair to
the car, put her in the car, put the
wheelchair in the car
"If you're a
native Detroiter you'd just have to be so
proud of the citizens, the hospitality
they extended to our guests."

•

GREEN OAK - In an attempt to
preserve his department's role In the
polley making process, Police Chief
James Boyland told the township board
that he felt it inappropriate for the
trustees to set police department polIcy
without first consulting him.
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for constable
-

The constable race is a three-way one
for twoseats.
..::
JAMES F. SCHROT

,

Schrot is the only incumbent in the
race. He was appointed to a vacancY.in
1971,won election as constable in 1972
and has served in that capacity ever
since.
Presently a reSerye lieutenant in the
township police force and training officer for the reserve unit, Schrot, 47,
lives at 47900West Seven Mile with wife
Bonnie Joan, and three of his four
children. The oldest, 22,is married.
Since 1975Schrot has been a court officer with the 35th District Court. He
was named constable of the year by the
Michigan Constables and Court OfficerSAssociation in both 1978and 1980.
-He has taken extensive courses in law
enforcement procedures.
.
Schrot also is a deputy conservatIOn
officer with the Department of Natural
Resources.

~I

elI

He said he is primarily interested in
working with youth groups. His
philosophy toward law enforcement, he
said, is to work toward the prevention
of crimes rather than having to take actionafter a crime is committed.
He has served, and wants to continue
to serve, as a constable because of the
"face to face" contact with people, he
said.
Schrot has been a township resident
19 years and also is the community's
CivilDefense Coordinator. He has been
a committeeman with Boy Scout Troop
721for the past 10years
JOSEPHD. LUKOMSKI
Lukomski, 39, lives at 41837Rayburn
Drive with his wife Marsha and one
daughter. An analyst with Ford Motor
Company, Lukomski has lived in Northville Township for eight years.
He has a bachelor's degree in finance
from Wayne State University. He cur-
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HOTEL STYLE

TWIN SIZE
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD & COMMISSION
OPENINGS

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider Ordinance 80-18.07, an Ordinance to amend subparagraph 13 c (7) of section 2004 of Ordinance
No. 75-18, City of Novi ZOning Ordinance, to provide for a number of
minimum parking spaces for establishments
for the sale and consumption on the premises of beverages. food or refreshments. The
proposed wording is as follows.
Part I. That Subparagraph 13 c (7) of Section 2004 of the City of
Novi Zoning Ordinance, being Ordinance No. 75-18, is hereby amended in its entirety to read as follows:
(7) Establishment

for sale and consumption on the premises, of
beverages, food or refreshments
- One (1) for each seventyfive (75) square feet of usable floor area or one (1) for each two
(2) persons allowed within the maximum occupancy
load as
established by local, county, or state fire, bUilding or health
codes, whichever provides for the greater number of parking
spaces.
Said public hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m. EDT, Wednesday,
August 13, 1980, at the Novi Public Library 45245 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
public hearing on the above amendment after receiving a recommendation from the Planning Board. Said hearing is scheduled for 8:00
p.m., EDT, Tuesday, September 2, 1980, at the Novi Public Library,
45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
All interested

persons are urged to attend these hearings.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
John Roethel, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

ELECTION NOTICE
PRIMARY ELECTION
AUGUST 5,1980
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, COUNTY OF WAYNE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Primary Election will be held in
the Township of Northville
in the County of Wayne and State of
Michigan, on Tuesday, August 5, 1980. from 7:00 in the forenoon until
8:00 in the afternoon, Eastern Daylight Savings Time, for the purpose
of nominating or electing Candidates for the following offices.
Representative
in Congress
State Representative
Sheriff
County Clerk
County Treasurer
Register of Deeds
Drain Commissioner
County Auditor
County Commissioner
Charter Commissioner
Delegates of the Democratic County Convention
Judges of the Circuit Court
Qualifications
of the following
minor parties for a place on the
November 4, 1980 General Election Ballot:
Anderson Coalition Party
Citizens Party
Libertarian Party
Socialist Workers Party
The following County Proposal will be on the ballot.
PROPOSAL A
County Home Rule
TOWNSHIP
Supervisor (1)
Clerk (1)
Treasurer (1)
Trustees (4)
Constables (2)
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE PROPOSAL
Shall the Township of Northville Board of Trustees be authorized
to increase the total tax rate limitation on property in the Township of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan an additional amount not to exceed 0.5 mills for the five (5) years, 1980 thru 1984, inclusive and the
funds thereby derived be exclusively used for Operating, Maintaining
and improving and for providing Capital Expenditures for Fire services
of the Northville Township Fire Department?
YES NO
NOTICE TO ABSENTEE VOTERS
Anyone wishing to obtain an Absentee Voter's ballot must do so
before 2:00 p.m., Saturday, August 2, 1980. The Clerk's office will be
open from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., on August 2,1980, for this purpose.
Clarice D. Sass
Clerk

ABSENTEE BALLOTS
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
There will be an official test of the Computer and Computer Programs to be used by
NC?rthville Township,
Michigan,
for the
Pnmary Election to be held Tuesday, August
5,1980.

The City of Northville is now taking applications
from interested
citizens
for the
following Boards & Commissions:
Library Commission
Recreation Commission
Alternate members to the
Board of Zoning Appeals

The test wiil be held Wednesday, August
30, 1980 at 3:00 p.m. at the Northville
Township Hall, 41600 Six Mile Road. Admittance credentials must be acquired from the
Township Clerk in advance.

Applications
may be picked up at the City Clerk's office at 215 W. Main or by phoning
349-1300.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Published: 7-16-80

Absentee
ballots
for
the
General
Primary Election may be obtained from the
Office of the City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on
Saturday, August 2,1980.
Special and Emergency-type
app!lcalions for absent voter ballots WIll be receIved
and processed
in accordance
with the
General
Election
Laws of the State of
Michigan.

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Publish: July 23
Publish: 7-23-80 & 7-30-80

BloomfIeld TOMl\hlp

GENERAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION

Brandon TownshIp

Commerce

Town,hlp

Groveland Tawnshlp
HIghland Township
Holly TownshIp
Independence TownshIp
Lyon Township
MIlford Township
Novi Township
Oakland TownshIp
atlon TownsJlIp
O.ford TownshIp

Ponllac Township
Rose TownshIp
Sou,hf,eld TownshIp
Spllngf,cld Township

To the Qualified Electors
of All Precincts
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Election will be held in the County of Oakland, State of Michigan
Within said

West Bloomfreld TownshIp

Wh"e Lake Town,h,p

SCHOOL

======

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1980
AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING

THE ELEGION

Caun'y School D","c' 01 Macomb
Almont CommulII'y School D"tllcl No 12
Romeo Communl'y School D"tllcl
Rochester Camnyml'y School D"tllct

IN PRECINCTS

AS INDICATED BELOW. VIZ:

Avondale

Precinct 2 - Amerman School, N. Center
Precinct 3 - Amerman School, N. Center

CONGRESSIONAL
LEGISLATIVE

Representative

in Congress.

School D,,'"ct

Berkley C,ty School,

BurnIngham C"y Schools

FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION
BY ALL POLITICAL PARTIES
PARTICIPATING THEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWING
OFFICES, VIZ,

Bloomfield H,lls School,
Brandon School D,,'"ct

~

Clarencev.lle School.

Representotive.

COUNTY

Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk,
County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain
Commissioner, Surveyor, County Commissioner and such other
Officers as are Nominated at that time.

Clarkston Community School,

Clcwson C,ty School.

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLAONG IN NOMINATION,
CANDIDATES PARTICIPATING
IN A NON-PARTISAN
PRIMARY ELECTION FOR THE FOLLOWING
OFFICES. VIZ,

CIRCUIT COURT JUDG!:, PROBATE COURT JUDGE,
DISTRICT COURT JUDGE.

Farmington PublIC School,

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELEGlNG:

Delegates

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
WAYNE COUNTY

to the County Convention of the Democratic

AND

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General Primary Election will
be held in the County of Wayne, State of Michigan within said City of

TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING

ALSO

RENEWAL

Precinct

OF

ACQUIRINGJ

in said City as In-

No.1, City Hall, 215 W. Main

for the purpose of placing in nomination by all political parties
ticipating therein, candidates for the following offices, vlz:
CONGRESSIONAL Representative in Congress.
LEGISLATIVE Representative.

par-

COUNTY
Prosecuting
Attorney, ,Sheriff, County, County Clerk, County
Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Commissioner,
County Auditor,
County Commissioner Charter Commissioner and such other officers
as are Nominated at that time.

AND

ONE-QUARTER
DEVELOPING

RECREATION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1980
the Election

AREAS

COUNTY

Also appearing on the Partisan Primary Ballot will be a separate
row or column containing the names of those minor parties meeting
the requirement to have the party name appear on the Primary bailot.
These parties appear on the ballot for the purpose of attempting to
qualify for a position on the General Election Bailot.

(,,4) MILL FOR
AND

AMENDMENTS

OR PROPOSITIONS THAT

THE PURPOSE

MAINTAINING

IN OAKLAND

COUNTY,

Lake Ollon Community Schools

PARKS

OF

- Lamphere Pub"c School,

AND
County School D"tllct of Lapeer County

MICHIGAN

Mod"on

D"tllct PublIC School,

NorthVIlle PublIC School,

Novl Commulllty Schools

Oak Park School.

AlSO ANY ADDITIOHAl AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED
O.ford

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a. m.
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p. m. of said day of election.
Joan B. McAllister,

City Clerk

Area CommunIty School.

Ponllac City School.

Royal Oak CIty School.
Schooklall College
Soulhf,eld PublIC Schools

CQUNTY lR£ASUR£R'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT NO.6!

OF

Soulh Lyon Communlly Schools

THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933 AS AMENDED

I, C. HUGH DOHANY,

County T-.u .. , o/I!le Coun'y of Oakland, Slate 01 Michigan, do hereby
certlly rho' accanling '0 th. rocanl. in my oIIice, at 01 June 1, 1980, I!le total 01 all vor.d increos" in
I!le tox ... ,. I,mito'ion above I!le 15 mIll. estoblrs!led by Sec'ion 6 01 Articl. IX 01
M,chigan CorrItiMion 0/1963 affocling toxabl. property In th. Coun'y 01 Oa~land, State 01 Michigan, il a. folloWl:

,h.

County Proposition:

COUNTY HOME RULE:
Shall the County of Wayne elect a charter commlslon for the purpose of framing and submitting to the electorate of the County a county home rule charter under the constitution and laws of Michigan?

PROPOSITION:

"Shall tlse con.tituti9nal
'all limitation
on 'he total amoun'
of general
ad
valorem
'a" •• which ma, be impo.ed
each ,ear for all purposes
upon real
and 'angible
perlOnal property in Oalda"d
County, Michigan,
be increa.ed
a. provided
in Section 6, Article IX of 'h. Constitution
of Michigan
for a
p.riod
of five (5) y .....
from 191t to 1916, both inclusive, 10, one-quarter
(',4) mill, twenty·five
(llSc) per On. Thou.and
($1,000.00)
Dolian
of ,h.
anened
valuation
as finall,
equalized
for the purpose
af acquiring,
d.veloping,
operating
and
main'aining
paries and
recreation
ar .... in
Oaloland
County, Michigan?
(.uch increa .. being a renewill
of 'he on ..
quarter
(',4) mill increa.e
which ."pires in 1911)?"

AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING:
Delegates to the County Convention of the Democratic Party.

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL
MAY BE SUBMITTED.

Holly Area School,

RECREAnON

and for the purpose of placing In nomination, candidates participating
in a non-partisan primary election for the following offices, viz:
CIRCUIT COURT

'and also to vote on the following

Goodllch Area School.
Grand Blanc Commun,ty School.
Ho'el Park CIty Schools

Huron Valley School,

PARKS

of Holding

Fenton Area PublIC School,
Ferndale C,ty School,

Also appearing on the Partisan Primary Ballot will Ihl a separate row or column
containing the names of those minor parties meeting the requirement to have the
party name appear on the Primary Ballot. These parties appear on tho ballot for
tile purpose of attempting to qualify for a pasition on the General Election Ballot.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF ALL PRECINCTS

The place or places
dicated below, viz:

Party.

Troy School D,,'ricl
Walled Lake School.

Yeon InCleo..
Vo,ed Inc.......

Public CO!J)O!<l'ion.
Counly 01 Oakland
CllIInly School Distric' 0/ Oa~land

Oakland Cammunlly Colleg.
AddISon To.... ship
Avon TownshIp

THE POLLS of saId election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will
remain open until 8 o'clock of said day of election.
Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk
Published: 7-23-80 & 7-30-80

Coun'y

.25
.50
.50
.50
1.00
.75
.50
1.00
.25
1.00
010 2.50
o to 10.00

.50
.25

,

~
1977 10 1981
Unlamlled
Unlamltcd
Unl,m,ted
Unlimiled
Unlamlted
Unlimlled
19'410 1993
197410 1983
Unlam.lcd
UnlImited
Unlim'l.d
1977 10 1981
1976 10 1985

Incl.

Warren Con.ol,doted

Schools

Wa.hlenaw County School D"tnct
Wolelford School DIStrict
Incl
Incl.

Wesl BloomfIeld School Dislllct

Dot.d, Jun. I: 1980
Inri .
Incl.

Unl,mIted
1979 to 1980
1979 to 1980
1977 fo 1981
1978 to 1987
1977 to 1981
1977 to 1981
1'171 10 1980
1979 to 1980
Unl,mlled
UnlImited
Unl,ml'ed

Incl
Incl
Incl.
Incl
Incl

100
100
150
100
50
100
300
25
30
100
100
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1965
1975
1979
1975
1979
1979

to 1984
to 1994
10 1984
1983
'01981
'01985

'0

Incl
Incl
Incl
Incl
Incl
Incl

197.1
1976
1975
1977
1977

10 1986
10 1980
'0 1984
10 1986
10 1986

Incl.
Incl
Incl
Incl
Incl

Oalcland

•

Unlimited

1978101982
1980 to 1984 Incl
Unllmlfed

'a

1979
1983 Incl
Un:,mll<.d

50
100
50
100
1 00
700
2250
750
790
67
840
390
170
300
750
300
200
600
150
1950
1020
1560
950
1249
1650
195
900
1100
500
300
300
500
400
500
379
197
.75
1525
.25
100
197
400
500
500
500
400
400
400
400
175
2040
2385
357
380
None
2130
2100
742
200
1147
2100
300
600
300
400
400
1000
1300
50
. 50
1700
500
200
1700
390
260
300
950
1300
100
300
300
1200
1.50
200
400
600
180
900
875
350
950
2900
100
77
7.15
389
875
300
750
300
700
1.00
800
1080
1000
400
1000
242
500
495
1200
.50
1500
600
12.5
1200
1000
259

C. HUGH

•

Incl
Incl

t

DISTRICTS

Intermedlole School Dlstnct of Genesee County

•

Unl.m,'cd
Unllmll~d

None

V,llage of Frankl", (Sou,hfreld TownshIp)
ON

197210 1981 Incl
1973 to 19821ncl
1977 to 1986 Incl
1978 10 1987 Incl
1976/0 1985lncl
1977 to 1986 Incl
197910 1983

1.50
100
280
270
100
100
MlnlMJm
200
400
MaXImum
Oto 1000
010 250
None
100
150
50
200
100
100
50
100
150
100
50
75
None.100
75
250
200
200
300
Non~

Waterlord TownshIp

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

=====

•

Unlimited

Unl,mll~d
Unlimited
Unltmlh"d

Unllmlt~d
1978 10 1982 Incl
197910 1983 Incl
1973 to 1982 Incl
1976 10 1985 Incl
1977 to 1981 Incl
1979
1981 Incl
1976 to 1985 Incl
1976 to 1980 Incl
1977 to 1986 Incl
1978 to 1987 Incl
1971 '0 1982 Incl
1971 to 1982 Incl
1975 to 19861ncl
1977 10 1986 Incl
1979 to 1990 Incl
1974 to 1983 Incl
1977 to 1986 Incl
1978 to 1982 Incl
1980 to 1984 Incl
1977 to 1981 Incl
1979 to 1981 Incl
1969 to 1980 Incl
1976 to 1985 Incl
1977 to 1986 Incl
1977 to 1981 Incl
1971 to 1980 Incl
1973 to 1982 Incl ..
1974 to 1983 Incl
1976 to 1985 Incl
1977 to 1986 Incl
1976 10 1980 Incl
1977
1981
197810 19821nd
1979 to 1982 Incl
1980 10 1982 fncl
1981 '0 1982 Incl
1979 to 1982 Incl
1979 10 1982 Incl.
1973 to 19821ncl
1974 to 1983 lncl
1975101984
Incl.
1976 to 1985 Incl.
1977 to 1986 Incl
1978 to 1987 Incl.'
1979 to 1987 Incl.
1977 to ly81
1976 to 1980 Incl.
1977 10 1980 Incl
1979 to 1980 Incl

'a

t

,

.

,

t,

l,

'a

1976 to 1980
1977 to 1981
1980 Only
197610 1980
1979'0 1983
197510 1980
1976 to 1980
1976 to 1980
1976 to 1980
1979 to 1983
1979 to 1983
1978 10 1982
1979 to 1982
Unlimited
Unl,ml'ed
1977 to 1981
1979 to 1983
197810 1982
1976 to 1985
1976 to 1980
1978 '0 1980
1979 to 1980
1976 to 1980
1978" to 1982
1978 to 1980
1966101980
1969 to 1983
1973 to 1987
1975 to 1986
197710 1983
1979
1981
1976 '0 1980
1976 to 1980
1977 to 1981
197510 1984
1977 10 1980
1978 to 1987
1978 to 1982
1962 to 1981
1966 to 1981
1976 to 1980
1976 to 1980
1977 '0 1983
1979 to 1983
1976 to 1980
1976 10 1980
1978 to • - 32
197P
1982
1<a 1980
19
10 1980
197610 1985
197610 1980
197810 1987
1975 to 1980
1976 to 1980
1977 to 1982
1978 to 1982
UnlimIted
1969 to 1983
1974 to 1983
1974 to 1982
1975 to 1984
1976 to 1984
1979 10 1982

'a

DOHANY,
CoIInty

Treasllrer

tt

Incl
Incl

Incl
Incl
Incl
Incl
Incl
Incl
Incl
Incl
Incl

t

l:

Incl
Incl
Incl.
Incl.
Incl
Incl l
Incl.
Incl
Incl
Incl.
Incl'
Incl.
Incl.
Incl.
Incl'
Incl
Incl
Incl
Incl
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Incl.
Inel:
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Democrats vie to oppose Broomfield

Residents in Michigan's 19th Con- qualified to be the Democratic nominee
gressional District have a right to
to challenge and defeat Broomfield in
"charge taxation without representathe November general election.
He said he's been involved in polltics
_ tion," according to Wayne Daniels who
believes that he is the individUal to
since 1960 when he worked as a
hange all that.
volunteer on the John F. Kennedy camDaniels, who is employed as Food
palgn and has worked in every election
Services Director for the Walled Lake
year ever since.
School District, is making his first bid
Additionally, as chairman of the
for elective office by running for the
legislative committee for the Michigan
19thDistrict seat in the U.S. Congress.
Food Service Association, he has met
And even though Daniels must first
frequently with state and federal ofdefeat
two opponents
for the
ficials in Washington to lobby for imDemocratic nomination in the August 5 provements to the nutritional programs
primary, he makes no bones about the
in the schools.
fact that he's really running against
Daniels also cites a distinguished
eVilllam Broomfield (R-Oak Park) who
military career of eight years in the
has held the 19thCongressional seat for
U.S. Army as a staff sergeant. His
the past 24 years.
numerous decorations include the
"I love this country, I almost gave
Silver Star for Gallantry, two Bronze
my life for this country and I'm deeply
Stars for Valor and four Purple Hearts.
concerned about what's happening to
"I'm not a lawyer," he says. "But
it," said Daniels in explaining his canI've worked in just about every type of
didacy.
job imaginable.
"Ever since Watergate, I've seenthis
"One of the things which I think Is
country go downhill in terms of how the
unique about my candidacy is that! can
people regard their representatives in
relate to blue-collar workers and whiteWashington. They simply don't trust
collar workers because I've been both
• e whole system, and I think that's
during my career.
wrong because - even with all the pro"We have people on the Armed Serblems - it's still the best country in the
vices Committee in Washington who've
world."
never been in the Armed services. We
Broomfield, he says, has been in
have legislators making important
Washington so long that he has become decisions on educational appropriations
complacent and lost contact with his
who've never been involved in the field
constituency.
of education. And we have people mak"What has he (Broomfield) done ing deciSions about labor who've never,
about the current state of the auto inbeen affiliated with a labor union, much
dustry? Has be come back to the
less a member of a union like the
,Jistrict to talk to the people'! Has he in- • Teamsters as I was when I was a truck
• roduced any bills to help the people in
driver in New Jersey.
his district?
"One of the unique things about my
"The problem is that Broomfield has candidacy is that I've had first hand exbecome complacent,"
continues
perience in all these fields, and I think
that will enable be to be an asset to the
Daniels. "When we have a legislator
country and the people of the 19th
who comes out against the war in Viet•
nam after the troops are already home, District. ,..!.
it's time for a change.
One of the areas which Daniels says
he would attack is governmental spen"The people want a change."
ding which, he claims, contains
Daniels maintains that he is uniquely

r~----~-----------~
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On dean's list
Mary
Jo Doheny,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack L. Doheny, 45923
Pickford, has been named to the Dean's List at
Kalamazoo College for
the spring quarter.
To be named to the
Dean's List students must
earn a 3.5 grade point
average.
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~ FREE SANDWICH
1
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1
1
1
1
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BUY 1 SANDWICH,

SANDWICH

340 N. Center St.
• Submarines • Pizza
• Chicken
• Ribs
• Sea Food
• Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

FREE

WITH THIS COUPON
3 p.m.-l0

p.m.

ONLY

69¢
~~~~~~~~~~
__
~
Phone 349-3627
if your Record
isn't delivered
by 6 p.m. Wed.

349-0441

NORTHVILLE

PLAZA MALL

At a previous meeting John Early,
president of the firm, had iI'ldicated
satisfaction with a townshIp plan using
a Wayne County Training School property building to house an ambulance
and staff.

42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

-t-ic~~

•

Copy of a lE.'ttersent to Donald Thomson, township supervisor, from Lee
Holland, who had been heading up a
study to find local quarters for the service, indicated that Early now has concerns about the training school property facility.

425-8910

T~·X YEX

LIVONIA

In addition to security problems, he
cited problems associated with fire
calls (from the township dispatch also
located on the property).

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DA YS)

*

*

C0RSI3

Early seel~s
new location
for service
City council members were surprised
to find at their meeting Monday that the
problem of a local base for Novi Ambulance Service operation still is not
solved.

~.~~

C~)XJ\ fJtjR

•

James Pidgeon feels that the
American people want the same things

out of life that their grandparents dida decent home for their families, a good
education for their children, a fair wage
for the work thE.'Ydo, and a chance to
succeed in life according to their
abilities and efforts.
"If, instead of creating roadblocks,
restrictions and senseless regulations,
our government helped us, or at least
allowed us to do the best we can on our
own, then the American people would
do all right," he says.
Pidgeon, 31, Is one of three candidates for the Democratic nomination
for Michigan'S 19th U.S. Congressional
District. The winner of the August 5
primary
wiII face Congressman
William Broomfield <R-Oak Park) who
has held the post for the past 24years.
And the young Bloomfield Hills attorney clearly believes that he is the
most qUalified candidate to unseat the
longtime Republic:an incumbent.
High among his list of qualifications
is previous experience in Washington
as a legislative assistant to retired Congresswoman Martha W. Griffiths of
Michigan's 17thCongressional District.
"I've worked in the Capitol," he says.
"I know the people and I know how the
system works. I've been there.
"I've seen a lot of the people who
serve in Congress and I know I can do a
better job than most of them are doing."
Pidgeon is particular critical of
Bloomfield's performance in Congress.
The extent of his work in Congress,says
the Democratic hopeful, is to send out
questionnaires.
"Other than that he doesn't do
anything," he says of the man he would
like to unseat in November. "He's the
ranking minority
member of the
Foreign Affairs Committee, but he
hasn't taken a stand on anything even
though foreign affairs has been front
page news ever since November.
"When was the last time one of Bill
Broomfield's bills was passed?" he
asks. "The only thing he's done since
November is call Ramsey Clark a
'horse's ass ....
"Basically, the residents of the 19th
District have no representation in
Washington," he says.
Pidgeon sees the primary issues facing the country in 1980are mflation,
energy and confidence in government.
The only real answers to the inflation
problem are increasing productiVity
and promoting competition, according
to the Democratic hopeful.
To promote those goals, Pidgeon says
he favors legislation that would speed
up depreciation allowances for private
industry.
"By speeding up depreciation
allowances, we can encourage private
industry to purchase the equipment it
needs to expand," he explains. "When
the company orders the equipment, it
creates jobs for the people who make
the equipment as well as the people who
are going to use that equipment.
. "If we can provide incentives to
assist the businessman, we not only
create jobs but we also encourage com-

~~~~RAIlT

Holland stated that Early now wants
the city and township to allocate apprOXimately $400 per month for
quarters he would locate or make arrangements to have built. In the copy of
Ule letter sent to City Manager Steven
Walters Holland said Early plans to
make a proposal at the next township
board meeting.

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUN~E

• Weddings • Sport Banquets
• Any Occasion
up to 300 people
We Cater to aI/ occasions

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD & COMMISSION
OPENINGS
The City of Northville is now taking applications from interested citizens for the
following Boards & Commissions:

5 P.M,·TO 10 P.M,

Sptlghettl with mNt .. uee
_ ••••_ •••" ••12.75
.. k4lidLINlGne •.
$3.75
MOltlCcloli with m.et .. uee ..H'_ _
" $2.15
Chicken with 'r
"
"
$2.'5
Broiled Lake Trout with Fr.. I
$4.25
Egg Plent P.rml .. no
$3••
Rout Beef with Me.hed POt.tON
$3••
_H.H

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE

H

H_

. Library Commission
Recreation Commission
Alternate members to the
Board of Zoning Appeals

SOUP, SALAD, GARLIC ROI.L8 AND .UTTER

Applications may be picked up at the CIty Clerk's office at 215W. Main or by phoning
349-1300.
,
Joan G. McAllister
CilyClerk
Published: 7-16-80

va//able For PartIes or Meetings
Call for Information

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

19th District

petition - and it's competition which
controls inflation. "
Additionally, Pidgeon says he would
favor legislation to make interest earnings on savings accounts tax exempt up
to certain limits and reduce the
qualification period for long term
capital gains exemptions from 12to six
months.
Both measures, he said, wiJI encourage investment - and increased
investment means more jobs and more
competition.
Pidgeon also says he ascribes to a
"de-regulation" policy in regard to
governmental controls. "Government
policies, though lofty in purpose, all too
often prevent implementation of the
very goals they were designed to
achieve," he says.
On the other hand, Pidgeon is strongly opposed to governmental subsidies.
All too often, he says, the subsidies
amount to nothing more than transferring money from one hand to the other.

For example, he says that the government is currently providing subsidies to
private industry through the Synthetics
Fuels Bill. The problem is that the subsidies come from revenues received
through the Excess Profits Tax on oil
companies.
"All they're doing is taking it away
with one bill and giving it back with
another," he charges.
As an alternative to the subsidies,
Pidgeon says he prefers tax exemptions
for industries which invest in research.
"The people who get the subsidies are
the people who can write the best grant
applications, and more often than not
that's the big corporations," he explains.
"The tax code is a far more effective
way to promote research and investment because it encourages more pe0plE.'to get into business and creates the
Continued on 13-A'

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novi Will receive sealed bids for four (4) Portable
Wheel-Load Weigher Scales in accordance with specifications which
may be obtained from the office of the City Clerk.
Bids must be submitted on the form provided and received in the
office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050,
before 3:00 p.m., EDT, July 29, 1980, at which time they will be publicly
opened and read.
Envelopes must be plamly marked "Portable Scales". The bid
form must be Signed by a legally authorized representative of the bidding firm. Bids will be considered firm for a period of 30 days after submission and once accepted cannot be altered unless the City requests additional equipment m wrltmg.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and
to waive any irregularities.
Questions as to the clarity of the specifications can be directed to
Robert A. Shaw, Director of Public Services at the Novi City Hall.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING OR·
DINANCE BEING ORDINANCE NO. 47 OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing, pursuant to the
provisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act, being act 184, P.A. 1943
as amended, will be held by the Northville Township Planning Commission, on Its own motion on Tuesday July 29, 1980 at 7:30 p.m.
Eastern Daylight time, at the Northville Township Office located at
41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose of co.nsidermg and acting upon a
proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance, being Ordinance No.
47 of the Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan relative to
the proposed adoption of a new zoning dis\rlct being RME of Ordinance 47.
' •
THE TEXT of the proposed amendment is available for inspection
by members of the public during regUlar busines hours at the
Township Clerk's Office, Northville Township Office. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Kenneth McLarty, Chairman
Northville Township Planning Commission
Publish: July 9,1980 and JUly 23,1980

(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

31 4960
5·
______

State Charter No. 854
Consolidated Report of Condition of Security Bank of Novi in the State of Michigan, and its
Domestic Subsidiaries, at the close of business on June 30,1980.
Published in accordance with a call made by the commiSSIoner of the FinanCial Institutions
Bureau pursuant to the provisions of Section 223 of the banking code of 1969.
ASSETS
Dollar Amounts in Thousands
1.
2.
3.
7.
10)
9.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
18.
19.
C)
23.
24.

28.
29.
30.
. 31.
1.
2.

WEEKL Y DINNER SPECIALS

Private Room

RECORD-11-A

Consolidated Report of Condition of
Security Bank of Novi

27.

BANQUET FACILITIES

Mond.y
Tue.dey
Wedneld.y
Thurldey
Frld.y
a.turd.y
Sunde,

In

THE NORTHVILLE

348-3333

Expires 7-31-80
I
1
1
1 SUNDAE SPECIAL
I 7 oz. Sundae with your choice of topping
1 Available Anytime

.l

NORTHVILLE
STATION

GET IDENTICAL

"massive wastes and massive duplication. "
"The goal of a balanced budget," he
says, "has powerful political support in
Congress and psychological backing
among the public.
"However, it is a misguided approach to fighting inflation that runs
counter to the general welfare of the
American people, especially the poor,
the handicapped, minorities and the
young and elderly of our society.
"High energy prices, punishing interest rates, ever-increasing levels of
medical and hospital fees and profiteering by commodity speculators are
among the real causes of inflation.
Balancing the federal budget would only dcerease the inflation rate by • 0
percent and not provide a significant
impact."
Instead, Daniels has proposed a program of cuts to eliminate waste and
duplication of services. He says the program, if enacted, would save the
federal government $24.1 billion over
the next five years without inflicting
harm upon less affluent Americans.
"Any member of Congress, candidate,
economist
or business
spokesperson who joins the chorus for a
balanced budget is either wearing
blinders, irresponsible or self-serving,"
according to Daniels.
On other issues, Daniels submits the
following positions:
• Fuel Economy Standards: Favors
long-range fuel economy standards for
the domestic automobile industry to
proVide stability in the development of
fuel efficient transportation.
• Auto Industry Subsidies: Favors
federal subsidies to the auto industry to
assist in research and development of
transportation to maximize fuel efficiency and utilitize alternatives to fossil
fuels.
• Social Security
Reform:
Encourages revisions to the Social Seeurity system but only after careful study
which considers the vested interests of
American workers.
• Draft Registration: Supports premobilization registration since it can
save as many as 90 to 100critical training days in the event military mobilization is needed. "History has proven that
fully operative bureaucratic systems
are superior to even the best contingencyplans," he said.
He also supports registration for
women as "one more recognition that
women are equal members of society
and should have the same advantages
and disadvantages as men." Daniels
also says that women in the allvolunteer military forces fill numerous
occupations, perform superbly and
have become essential components of
the military:
• EducaUon: Supports increased
federal support of education by redirecting federal dollars in other programs,
not by simply creating more dollars.

•
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Cash and due from depOSitory institutions (From Schedule C, item 6)
U.S. Treasury securities.......
...
.. .
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations
a. Loans.
Total
(excluding
unearned
income)
(From
Schedule
A,
'"
2,651
b. Less. Allowance for possible loan losses
67
c. Loans. Net
:
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises
All other assels (From SchE1duleG, item 3)
TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 11)
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
{From Schedule F, item 1, Column A)
Time and saVings deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations
(From Schedule F, item 1, Columns B & C)
Deposits of United States Government
(From Schedule F, item 2, Columns A & B & C) ......................................•.
Deposits of States and political subdivision in Ihe United States
(From Schedule F, item 3, Columns A & B & C) ...................................•....
Certified and officers' checks (From Schedule F, item 5, Column A)
Tolal Deposits (sum of items 13 thru 18)
a. Total demand deposits (From Schedule F, item 6, Column A)
2,941
b. Total time and savings deposits (From Schedule F, ilem 6, Columns
:
4,944
All other liabilities (From Schedule H, item 3) .....................................••..•
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and
debentures) (sum of items 19thru 23)
EQUITY CAPITAL
.
Common Stock a. No. shares authorized
1,000
.
b. No. shares outstanding
1,000
(par value)
Surplus ....................•....•..................................................
Undivided profits and reserve fQr contingencies and other capital reserves •••.••••••.••
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum 6f items 26 thru 29)
TOTAL L1ABII.:ITIESAND eQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 24, 25 and 30) .............•.
MEMORANDA
Amounts outstanding as of report date:
b. Time certificates of deposit In denominations of $100,000or more ..........•.....•••
Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
a. Total deposits (corresponds to item 19 above) ...•••.......•.••........•.••..••••.

3,263
1,399
1,403
item
2,584
179
167
8,995
2,617
4,496
176

4n
119
7,885
B &
89
7,974
500
250
271
1,021
8,995
100
9,058

I, Donald J. Grevengood, President, of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this
report of condition has been prepared In conformance with the applicable Instructions, and Is
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Donald J. Grevengood
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report of condition and declare
that it has been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared
in conformance with the applicable Instructions and it true and correct.
Anthony C. Owen
Philip D. caruso

.
•
.
.
:
:
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:
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. A page for your expressions and ours
Speaking for Myself

opinions

Board loses
by a forfeit
We are disappointed
the
township board has decided to cave
in to the blackmail of a Wayne
Countyagency.
In essence, that agency said
stop complaining or you'll get no
more federal aid. And the board,
which earlier launched legal action
against the government fully
recognizing the danger of such action, apparently in the face of fresh
threats decided it is better to
sacrifice principle than risk loss of
revenue.
Dropping the lawsuit before
aiudication settles nothimz. It must
make citizens of the ~township
wonder, as it does us, who is running the township -local elected officials or a county bureaucrat?
That a community receiving
community grant monies can be required to provide properly re-

quested and processed subsidized
housing is not the question. The
rules are clear. Municipalities
know, or should know, when they
begin playing the federal aid game
that they must followthe rules.
But, by the same token, the
county, SEMCOG, and HUD must
play by rules, too. And that, in a
nutshell, was the basis of the
township's lawsuit. The township
followed the rules; the housing
agencies did not.
We believe the township's case
was a eood one. So did manv of its
citizens who urged the bo'ard to
take legal action. Even other less
gutsy municipalities hailed the
township's much publicized stand.
But, alas, the board put on its
gloves but failed to answer the bell.
It lost by a forfeit... to a bureaucrat
who is paid by our tax dollars.

Goodnews
and bad
Slowly, very slowly, John
Feikins is beginning to see the
light.
Recently the chief U.S. District
Court judge proposed that the
suburbs be allowed at least to
nominate members of the Detroit
Water Board.
As presiding judge in the case
of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency vs. Detroit, Feikins
has moved over the years to force
the city - whose system serves Ion
communities
<including Northville) with water and 70 with
sewage treatment - to clean up its
sewer plant.
At first, it seemed to the judge
to be a case of upgrading equipment and operating things better.
He was unable to put his finger on
the real sore spot - that Detroit
alone lacks the management and
labor skills to set things right; and
that a regional service requires a
regional governing board and
regional labor force.
Feikins' first step was to appoint Detroit Mayor Coleman
Young as a special administrator
with wide powers to straighten out
the operation. It was, as many
obse~e.rs have wryly noted, like
appomtmg the fox to guard the
chicken coop.
The Detroit Water Board consis.ts of seven members, all appomted by the mayor. Unlike
members of your local planning
commission,
water
board
members lack a fixed guaranteed
term of office. They may be removed by the mayor at will.
In practice,
Detroit mayors
have appointed three suburbanites
and four Detroiters to the board.
The violation this does to the notion
of "one person,
one vote" (a
philosophy,
ironically
long
espoused by Mayor Young) is too
gross to dwell upon. 'fhis aggravated the situation in which the
so-called
suburban
members
weren't really suburbia's own but

Young's hand-picked suburbanites.
Moreover,
Detroit doesn't
"own" the water/sewerage system
in the sense that it has invested taxpayers' money. The capital came
from state grants, federal grants
and user charges.

Deny fans
RONALD

SHANKS

all-star vote?

YES--------------------The All-Star baseball teams should not be selected by
the fans. There are toomany inequities in this system.
The larger metropolitan areas like LosAngelesand New
York have such large populations that they dominate the
votingyear after year.
Some cities are notorious for "stuffing" the ballot box.
Cincinnati, Philadelphia and Kansas City players usually
draw more than their share of votes.
Because of the time necessary for printing and
distributing the computer punch cards, the nominees on the
ballots are determined before the first games are played. By
the time the All-Star game is played, some of the stars have
usually been traded, injured or shifted to a different position

and noneofthis can be accommodatedby the All-Starballot. {{
The computer: card system also does not provide a
satisfactory way to recognizethe outstandingnewplayers or
a superior season by an unlisted veteran. Onlyby a "write-in
vote" can these players be selected.
Since the All-Star game is treated as a battle for
supremacy between the two leagues, each should send its
best players. For this reason, I believe the AllStars should
be chosenby the managers and coaches.
RonaldShanks 0
Varsity BaseballCoach
SouthLyon

NO----------------------much that for four years (1959-62) they had two AlIStar games.
The fans were so unimpressed by the experts' ¥.
choices that the 1963 All-Star Game in Cleveland drew .
44,160 fans in a ballpark that seats 76,977. We had
been disenfranchised and were aliented from our
game, so a short time later we went back to the way it
was.
Of course, the fans do not always pick the best
players. But then, neither does Jim Campbell.

All-Star baseball balloting is an exercise in
nostalgia and democracy. Voting provided me with
my first participation in the democratic process and
the problems associated with stuffing the ballot box.
Because the American League usually won when
I was a kid, I discovered that my vote had real meaning and that I had an obligation to keep us on top. I
remember using the ballot found in the newspaer; my
father and I would hash over the pros and cons of
George Kell and Ken Keltner at third and whether
Larry Doby or Hoot Evers belonged in center.

Bob Weinburger
Head Baseball Coach "
Novi High School

Then in 1958 the rules were changed. The experts
(players) chose the teams. They enjoyed voting so

Photographic Sketches ..

•

By JIM GALBRAITH

"So many ofour peoplesuffered; robbed
of their storages, countlessfamiliesdid not
even have enoughfoodto survive when the \,
cropsfailed,"saidthe speaker.

The old man's eyes closed. He
remembered.Hehad survived.Barely.

That, said Oakland County
Drain Commission George Kuhn,
"could be tokenism."

Handsthat squeezedpainretoldhis story
forme.

The good news is that Feikins
has become at least dimly aware of
the fact that the water/sewer
system needs massive structural
reform. The bad news is that he apparently fails to realize how
massive.

"Thank the Lord, some survived and
came to Americato start a newlife in a new(
country where man's initiative is not'
smotheredby ruthlessgovernment."
He had comewith hardly more than the
clothinghe woreand the dream he carried in.
his mind. By grueling toil, he managed to
carve out a farm on the plains of Nebraska
forhimselfand his family.Bydintofthat toil,
and perseverance through some very lean
years, he parlayed his dream into relative
wealth that passed to his sons and to their;
childrenwhonowworkthe sameland.

The Southeast Michigan Council of Governments (SEMCOG)
really should be taking a leadership role in seeking a regional
structure for a regional agency.
But SEMCOG is strangely inert.
So with Feikins slow on the
draw and SEMCOGinert, the only
game in town is Kuhn's own petition drive to force regional control
of the regional waterl sewerage
system. Kuhn and many suburban
officials seek a 1982 referendum on
their complex plan to regionalize
the water board.

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Publisher Jack W. Hoffman and Editor Jean Day with occasional contributions by other Record staffers.

HOFFMAN'S

Butthepainofanotherkindlingered.

Feikins' logic is that the mayor
would retain actual appointment
power, but the customer communities would be assured their
own choices would serve.

.,

W.

As he listened in the Dearborn
auditorium, the old man methodically...~
squeezed the pain of arthritis from his'·
fingers,unaware what his handswere doing.
Handsthat had squeezedand relaxedduring
a lifetime of labor were workingagain. One .
knarled finger, then another until each was
relieved.

So Feikins proposes that
Oakland, Wayne and Macomb
counties each nominate three persons for water board posts. Mayor
Young would then select one of the
three nominees from each county.

federal jUdiciary to get a grip on
the problem.

JACK

COLUMN

With only one-third of the
region's population, Detroit simply has no right to four-sevenths of
the seats on the water board or
seven-sevenths of the appointment
power and all the jobs.

It sure beats waiting for the

BOB WEINBURGER

I

"By studyingour past in a foreigncoun·."
try wedonotminimizeour Americancitizen- :.
ship," said the speaker. "By recalling our .
rootsweaccentuatethe benefitsoflivingin a .~
free country."
.~
".

Theoldmannoddedhisagreement.

'.

.

'.

Your letters welcome

"We, perhaps more than others, ap- (.•
preciate the freedomto choseourdestinyand ,
to work to achieve it; the freedomto chose':
our religion and to practice it; and the
freedomtothinkforourselvesandtoexercise
our convictions."

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

As the speaker finished, I watched the .
German farmer of the Nebraskaplains who
emigratedfromRussiaget tohisfeet,andthe
hands that attest to the American dream
clappedwith gusto.
( II

Swimming hole antics

•

e
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Readers Speak

Project Concern asl(s sponsors to add to 'rain' count
To the Editor:
We all enjoy a walk In the sunshine.
.ut
a walk In the rain? Not likely.
Still, whEn the Northville Walk (or
Mankind on June 7 was hit by cold, driving rain, 403youth walked.
They walked because of their commitment to people In need. And because
sponsors pledged their support.
Walkers aren't the only ones who
were rained on. So were Walk Director
I<'redEagle, his committee, and all the
individuals who volunteered their time
.to organize and execute the walk. Nor~ville
can be proud of their dedication
and hard work in bringing together so
many walkers and seeing them through
a wet and disappointing day.
Although many walkers were able to
finish the 3O-kilometer route, our concern for the health and safety of others
forced us to stop the walk.
We're appealing to the sponsors of
these dedicated walkers to honor your
pledges as though your walker com-pleted the entire route. This way you
be recognizing your walker's extra
efforts. And the people Project Concern
serves wlll receive lifesaving care and
health education.
Thank you, citi~ens of Northvllle, for
your efforts on Walk Day and in the
days of preparation beforehand. And
thank you parents, neighbors, friends
and businesses for supporting those efforts.
Your involvement brings us one step
_loser
to our goal: health care for all by
the year 2000. And together - the pe0ple of Northville and Project Concernwe'll make it.
Sincerely,
WilliamM. Eagles, M.D.
Chairman of the Board
Proiect Concern International

.Nill

Candidate insulted
about interview

•

To the Editor:
What an insult! Northville Record
publisher Jack Hoffman and editor
Jean Day failed to be present at my in·
terview, conducted for the purpose of
determining who is the best individual
to become supervisor of Northville
Township. Instead the interview was
taped by a reporter. As an "afterthOUght" Jean Day arrived at the conelusion of my interview, but she did not
ask any questions.
Your letter of July 10, 1980 specifically states, "Township reporter Kevin
Wilson, Editor Jean Day and Publisher
Jack Hoffman will conduct the interviews." Could it be pos§ible the Northville Record fails the test of objectivity? Will intelligent, informed residents

of our township use their own judgment
or will they rely on a city editor's judgment?
Those individuals, who spent hours at
township board meetings, fighting to
keep an independent township and a
beautiful environment, will decide for
themselves about the candidate who
has shown the greatest interest in our
community.
Originally I had planned to buy
advertising, in the Record, listing the
names of a multitude of individuals who
endorse my candidacy. However, votes
are not won by buying ads in a
newspaper lacking credibility in the
township. Instead greater significance
should be given to the efforts a can·
didate has put forth prior to the campaign. My record of fighting for the taxpayers of our township stands on its
ownmeJits.
Larry D. VanderMolen
41848Ladywood Drive

Writer agrees
with student
To the Editor:
Kevin Wilson's front page article on
Sabine Lacore has caused me to write
this quick note of appreciation and comment. I believe Board President Wilkin·
son was correct in stating the problem
is that of Americans in general.
Our lack of concern with language,
foreign
language,
social
studies,
mathematics, fine arts, literature, etc.,
etc., etc. is evident to many, not only
the retired (and tired) old teachers.
We, too, are wasting many fine young
minds,
permitting
mediocre
performance in schools.
Our leaders, too, are subject to the
narrow American view. Recall Barry
Goldwater during an interview on
television after his recent speech at the
G.O.P. convention referring to Iran as
one of those "half-ass countries."
We are ignorant, too, of the needs of
others exemplified by the resentment of
patient services in "our town."
But enough to this moralizing. We do
not have sufficient knowledge of the
world. A young lady can be a leader in
reform.
Thanks for the good article.
RobertF. Delany

She defends
local education
To the Editor:
What a trite editorial! Condemning
the American
public
educational
system on the premise of 10 questions
. given to about 85 senior students .

.Board drops HUD suit

the public, he said. No official action
was taken at either meeting, since the
-.:sult of Monday's vote was simply to
direct attorney DOllald Morgan to drop
thesult.
Morgan, who Thomson said attended
both meetings, refused comment on the
decision, saying he could not talk about
his advice to a client (the board)
without its permission.
Thomson said Morgan told the board
"he saw substantial merit in the case,
although you can never say for certain
that you will win."
• The township's suit sought a perma'ent
injunction against any further
development of the Northridge III subsidized rental project on grounds that
HUD disregarded its own rules in approving the project because it was not
designated as a Wayne County Housing
Assistance Plan project.
The project was approved, to the
dismay of the board, by the Regional
Clearing House Review Committee of
.EMCOG
and the Wayne County
~evelopment
Block Grant
office,
leading to the trustees' original action.
The Northridge III proposal plans
call for 16 of 80 rental units to be
available under the rental subsidy program.
The Community Block Grant Program administered by HUD delivers
$99,000 to the township annually for
1~, 1980 and 1981. Thomson said it Is
used to fund sewer, pumping station
MIld lateral lines on Five Mile servicing
stres..<;ed housing district of Park
Gardens,
Park
Gardens
projects

"'e'

receive $85,000 annually, he said, with
the remaining $14,000invested in planning. It was this fund Curran threatened
to cut in his mailgram that arrived
shortly before the board's la~t meeting.
"I asked Curran at the Frida)
meeting 'Who made this decision' and
he said, 'I did. I have that right,'''
Thomson said.
'
"We danced around and danced
around (Friday night)," Swlenckowski
said. "Curran told us we broke the
spirit of the block grant program contract by opposing the project. He
presented it to us like we had no other
way to go."
Curran also told him continuation of
the suit might affect plans the Wayne
County Economic Development Corporation has for a retirement village
development on the grounds of Wayne
County Child Development
Center,
Thomson said. Township officials have
been generally supportive of the plan,
which would add a large segment of
currently non-taxable
lands to the
township tax base.
"It Is a matter of local control,"
Swienckowski said. "Either we have
rights or we don't. I can't quite believe
Mr. Curran has a total power."
Thomson said yesterday
he had
Swienckowski's resignation "right in
front of me. I have to act on it." He said
a new trustee could be appointed at the
August 14meeting of the board,
"By that time we will know who the
trustees are by who the voters chose (in
the August 5 primary election) and we
can appoint someone for three months," Thomson said. Swienckowski was
not seeking election.

local coverage
To the Editor:
I would like to thank you for
publishing the notice of my election to
the Michigan Delegation for the G.O.P.
Convention.
However, I regret that you did not
look In greater depth at the more com·
plete story of Northville's representation at the convention. In addition to
myself,
our
neighbor,
Bill
McLaughlin,
Michigan Director of
Commerce,
and The Honorable Carl
Pursell,
who represents part of Northville in Congress,
are also elected
delegates.
There has been much made of the importance of this convention to Detroit
and the Nation. I am disappointed that
The Record has not deemed it important enough to fully research
and
recognize how members of our community will have the opportunit to actively participate.
Respectfully,
John P. Calandro
1020 Allpn Drivp

Jaycettes thank
.contest donors
To the Editor:
The Northville Jaycettes would like
to express their sincere appreciation
for the gift certificates donated by The
Little People's Shoppe and Genitti's as
prizes to the winners of the "Cute Kid"
contest. (Held on July 4 at the Mill Race
Village.)
This enabled us to donate all proceeds
to the Ronald McDonald House.
Gratefully,
Chris Campbell,
Chris Abbey,
Co-chairmen
Cute Kid Contest

rently is a sergeant with the township
police reserve unit, which assists the
regular officers on road patrol. Lukomski is the training sergeant for the unit,
serving under James Schrot.
His qualifications for constable, he
said, include the four year's experience
as police reservist, 120 hours of law enforcement training, training in first aid,
CPR and firearms, and established
working record with local police and a

Call

Continued

Caliing it an "excellellt opportunity"
for the city to acquire a storm sewer for
South center area, Northville city council Monday
authorized
the city
manager to proceed with an offer from
Northville Downs to construct a storm
sewer that will serve the area and Ule
downs parking lot.
Downs executive
manager
John
Carlo had notified the city; that the
track would be constructing a storm
sewer for parking lot drainage this
summer to alleviate flooding problems
caused by surface run-off after heavy
rains.
Carlo, Manager
Steve Walters
reported, has offered to allow the city to
connect its planned storm sewer into
his when it is ready.
To make this possible, he is reported
willing to install storm sewer pipe of an
adequate size to serve both his run-off
and the city's storm sewer project if the
city will pay the difference in price reqUired for the larger pipe.

PAPERBACk
ROOM
GRAND OPENING
AUGUST 1

\

BOOKSTOP
• NEW SUMMEfi HOURS
1D-9 Mon. lie Fri.; 1D-7 Tu ... ·Thurs.
. 1o-e SIt.,
CIOIId
n.

-----~

.

from 9-A

competition which leads to the best
results."
On other topics, Pidgeon expresses
the following positions:
• The Auto
Industry:
"U.S.
automakers
are suffering
because
Japanese automakers enjoy an unfair
advantage,"
he says. "For example,
U.S. banks in 1979 loaned $300 million to
U.S. steelmakers
and $20 billion to
Japanese steelmakers. The reason for
the discrepancy is that the Japanese
government guarantees
the loans to
Japanese industries.

"You can't blame the banks for investing their money in guaranteed
loans. But the fact is that the Japanese
automakers enjoy an unfair advantage
because the government is backing
their operations.
"I'm in favor of free trade, but it has
to be fair. Under the present situation,
there are major inequities which hurt
domestic auto makers. These inequities
have to be eliminated."
• Nuclear Energy: "The big problem
at the pn.sent time is how to dispose of
the waste. Until that problem is solved,
there should be no more development of
nuclear energy plants.

geographical
knowledge
of the
township.
He said his motivation for seeking the
post Is the opportunity it presents forfurther community service.
.
Noting that constables rarely are
called Upo:l to do much physical work,
he added that the situation does arise on
occasion and cited his physical fitness
and relative youth as advantages over
other candidates. He praised the work
of Schrot, saying he 'Wished to see him .
reelected.

"There's also a need for increased
supervision of construction and operations of nuclear power plants. Nuclear
energy holds the key to many of our
energy needs, but there are fundamental problems which have to be solved
before work can proceed."
• Defense Policy: "The whole idea
behind a nuclear aresenal should not be
to have first-strike capability. Who's to
say that the idiot who pushes the button
won't be one of our own?
"What we need is enough power to
convince everyone of the folly of commencing a nuclear war."

WIU..ARD C. GAUL
Gaul, of 42809 Itham Court, is a
retiree and Northville Township Fire
Department worker and trustee. He
and his wife Dorothy have three
children.
He is the historian of American
Legion Post 147 and a member of the
Michigan Chapter of the International
Association of Arson Investigators.
Gaul, 61, said he is seeking the post to
become
more Involved with the
township. He credited Schrot with

• CAMPING
• SPRING FED LAKE·
.GROUP RATES

• WILD ANIMAL MUSEUM

The track, council was told, wants to
proceed with the project now as Carlo
and his architect Carl Nelson have a
favorable price from a contractor. An
easement right to connect the city
storm sewer to the Downs' will be acqulred when the city Is ready to connect, Walters said.

Laurel
rulNlTUJI

Classified Ads
Work I

348-3022

NORTHVILLE

.<i
HARRY

MILLNAMOW
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l.
KEN OONNER

ANTIQUE
BRASS-FINISH
LAMP

lit

a many

)tllrs

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE
OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
PERSONAL. COMMERCrAL
and LIFE

Thrtt way SWItch
hand blown glass shadt

349-1122

ago prut ...

l~~l

~
Optn dally <) \O.(,PM
Thurs & fll '1119 PM
4H·4700

HIKING TRAILS
SANDY BEACHES
CAMPFIRE PITS

• EXOTIC GAME PRESERVE

Walters said he would have details of
the project with pipe route at the next
meeting.
Mayor Paul Vernon praised Carlo's
offer, calling it "another example of the
kind of citizen he (Carlo) is."

#

building his interest in the work done by
constables.
An eight year resident of Northville
Township, Gaul said hs greatest attribute in comparison to other candidates is that he would be available for
longer hours during the day if needed.
Gaul frequently attends meetings of
the township board of trustees and
maintains an interest in all aspects of
community government.
Gaul said he hoped Schrot is
reelected.

FAMILY CAMPING
CLOSE TO HOME

Tbe amount is between $6O-and
$70,000, Walters said. Walters added
that Carlo is open to the city's request
that payment be made in the next fiscal
year.
Walters noted the severity of the city's flood water in the area, saying that
"manhole covers actually float down
South Center" after a storm.

USED

by People who care

Bohan, vice-chairman of Northville Township
Planning Commission. The presentation made
July 2 by the county Economic Development
Corporation (EDC) at the Hyatt-Regency in
Dearborn projects $1.3 million in new tax
revenues for the township and county and an
additional $2.3 million annually in lease '
payments to the county.

Seek 19th District seat

Northville'S ONLY

&38·0&00

Complete privacy
S~lallstiln
women's health care
Warm perlOnalized care
Fr.. pregnancy testing end assistance
OU1Pltlent/ln~lent
care
Moderate fe..
.Inturance accepted

Looking over proposed plans to convert the
former Wayne County Child Development
Center in Northville Township into a senior
citizen housing village complete with a 200bed convalescent facility for its 2,000residents
are William Zapke (left), township trustee;
Mary E. Dumas, county commissioner from
Livonia; Ralph Basil, urban economist for
Zuchelli-Hunter and Associates and William

for storm sewer

42309 W. 7 Mije
349-8870
Across Froll'
Make the best gifts
China Fair

IIORTIOI ISSISTIICE
•
•
•
•
•
•

View village plan

City accepts offer

~

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(tMtween Southfield & EverAreenl

I

/

Three vie for constable posts

Northville Plaza Mall

S'OOTSDALEWOIEI'S
IEDICAL OLIIIC

·

I

Calandro seeks

Continued from ll-A

after threat to funds
Continued from Page 1

I am sure if Miss Lackore had given
the same questions to Mr. Nichols'
social studies classes at Cooke Junior
High, she would have been impressed
at how knowledgeable
junior high
students are about current events and
geography. There also are many other
Northville teachers teaching current
events and geography.
Sincerely,
Laura Hixson
42742 Lyric Court

~1l4W Ann Arbor Tr
(lkc LaUty Rd & Maon 5c )
Plymouth

,

~

JOHN T. MALONEY •

160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48161
Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

,
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45 register at post office Monday
Continued from Page 1

Eventually more than 10 million men
were conscripted during WorldWar II.
The most recent resumption of the
draft was in 1969during the Vietnam
War.
For many of the young men now required to sign up for selective service
the unpopularity of the Vietnam War is
still prevalent.

registrants are asked to list on the
selective service form their name, sex,
date of birth, social security number,
current address, permanent address,
and telephone number.
Young men may register at any post
officeacross the country.
Selective service registration dates
back to 1863 when the first federal conscription program was started during
the CivilWar.
The first "peacetime" draft in the
United States was instituted in 1940.

Whether or not selective service is a
prelude to the draft remains to be seen
Yet as Tim Johnson said Monday, one
can only hope "there is never a need fra,
the draft."
..
Persons seeking further information
about selective service registration
may contact any post office or the
Selective Service System, 600 East
Street, NW,Washington D.C. 20435.

and Korea; they're listed as police ac·
t1ons,not real wars. "
J;<'ornow, young men are only being
asked to fill out selective service forms
in order for the Internal Revenue service to compile a computerized roster
of young men's names and addresses.
Adraft registration is an action taken
by Congress and one which President
Carter has not suggested.

"I don't like it (registration)," said
former Northville resident Mark
Nadon, 19,of Livonia. "It seems to be a
lot of politics - just look at Vietnam

Registering for

Selective Service? .'
Read the back of the C<1Iei
Print clearly in ink
Do not sign the form until the ck'rk (l~b, yOll
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ENERGY
SAVINGS SALE
to 25% OFF

Cn All Culling Fans

~

CAPP HOMES HAS
MORTGAGE MONEY

> '_

Feature of the Month
"SCOTTSDALE"

Super
Sale
Price

Reg. $162.90

$13500

All Available at

See or call today
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CUSTOM SIIILOERS SINCE
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GAIL'S
GALLERY

To 1'eg1ster,you must fJll out
form at a US. Post Office.

!~.

SPECIALISTS IN:
• Brakes
_ Alignment ;', }'
• Mufflers
_ Tune-ups
l :<i
• Auto Accessories
• Shock Absorbers
• Carburetors

. ,-

Discou nted Prices
on
ALL Stock!

$1995

Alterations

•

:~

AC System)
\~ Freon extra
most LIS cars
Inspect
cooling system.
Clean cars. Check com·
prassion belts and head
pressure. Inspect electrical
compllnents.

on all your clothesbring it in today,
get it back tomorrow!
Ey.pert Tailoring

1Md~
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Attends canlp
in Tennessee

NOWOPEN
A
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
NORTHVILLE'S

Christopher K. Winans,
21967Bedford, has been
named to the Dean's List
for the second semester
at Miami University in
Ohio.
To be named to the
Dean's List, a student
must eam a 3.5 grade
average in all subjects
during the semester.

NEWEST ADULT

ANEW COCKTAIL

FUN SPOT

LOUNGE EXPERIENCE

Cocktail Hour 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.
$1.00 Off All Cocktails
Free Snacks
EXCITING ICE CREAM COCKTAILS
MAGNIFICENT MUNCHIES
FABULOUS BAR B a SPARE RIBS
OUR FAMOUS "SHEEHAN BURGERS"
PLUS OTHER SANDWICH GREATS
OPEN DAILY AT 11 AM.
LUNCH. DINNER OR LATE SNACKS
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1'1." ""'t"~.,\ ... (f'\tf'ror"f"

lTD

COCKTAIL
A.
LOUI\IGE

•

Side entrance at Little Caesar'll Pizzeria
'
43333 Seven Mile Rd., Nortrville
348-2440.

Summer Specials
Men's Haircuts
Reg. SI2

NoW

51000

Men's Perms
Reg. Si45

Now

54000

Mon., Tues., Wed. ON LY
For Appointment call: 348-9290

~ illiumsburg
~nspirations
Authentic
Williamsburg
Gifts
102 E. Main Street
Northville. Mich.
349·1550

I
\

.'

If you have quesllon~. ask a po..,t,)1employ, 'l' fPI ,ll' I"t, ",1 It, In
bro,hllle or (onlaet Selective Service National HPddqUd rtel"
by mail
bv t( :"php· "
.600 E Street, N.W.
(202) 724-0424
,
,.
Washington, D.C. 20435

Receives honor

348·8560

WING
BACK
CHAIR

.,

The registration schedule is

Wendy
Warner,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Warner, 19850
Smock,
ia attending
sewannee Summer Music
Camp at the University of
the South in Sewannee,
Tennessee.
She is attending the
camp for five weeks and
plays the flute in the
Cumberland Orchestra.
Miss Warner, 13, is a
student at Mead's Mill
Junior High School.

CASUAL CLOTHES
For MAn & Women

• (Recharge
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TO ARTISTS
ON ALL READY MADE FRAMES

Air Coftdidoftift'
Special

M·Th 8-6
Fri. 8-8
Sat. 8-4

Ho\v?

When?

WORLDJEANS

2.19 ~
2.35
2.51 1-_
2.69
2.77 HOURS
3.07
OPEN

Pel sons on nctl\'(' dutv m1l1l' ,:' l1J
arc flat required to fi2gfster

..

20% OFF

We offer clean and well·lighted facilities with the most
modern equipment.
Up front parking for easy access,
and an attendant on duty at all times.

46.90
49.90
51.9u
5390
5690
59.90
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i'iii

fill out forms
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Get Ready for Summer Travel Nowl
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While They Last

' 5 year limited warranty (not 3 year)
• Wood blaces
• Antiqued brass hardware

Call Anytime
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Post office posters help registrants
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All Ceiling Fans Include
'Easy to follow do-II-yourself Installation Instructions
* 5 speed control
* Heavy duty cast motor housing
, No TV or radio Interference 'Permanently lUbricated motor
, Extremely Quiet operation
, UL listed
The 48" Ceiling Fans Also Include
, Light kll adapter
'Pre-wlred for Independent lighting
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Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints
available with deposits of $!OO
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
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Summer camp in Greece
teaches cultural heritage
By MICHELE McELMURRY

For Laraine sellas, daughter of Dr'.
and Mrs. Nicholas sellas of 18905
Edenderry,
a recent stint at summer
camp was more than just kid's stuff.
Instead of roasting marshmallows,
camping by the fireside and canoeing
_n the lake, Laraine,
13, spent three
-Weeks climbing the Acropolis, visiting
the Temple of Ze:.JSand walking along
the shores of the Ionian sea.
"I loved it and would
the chance, "she said
nian Village summer
Bartholomio,
Greece.
experience ...

go again if I had
of her stay at Iotravel camp in
"It was a great

Laraine,
along with 250 other 12-15year-olds,
spent June 25 to July 14
.earning
about
Greek
history,
culture,
dance,
language
and
mythology.
Ionian Village, a recreational facility which rests on the Western shores of
Peloponnesos,
is sponsored by the
Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of North
and South America.
The Sellas family first heard about
Ionian Village through their church St.
Constantine and St. Helen Greek Or.odox
Church in Detroit.
Though the camp is sponsored by the
church, students learn more than just

their religious background,
said Mrs.
Catherine Sellas
Programs
at Ionian Village range
from athletics
to arts and crafts.
However, the principal aim of the program, is to help students learn more
about their
Greek
heritage
and
background.
During her stay at the village,
Laraine said she spent most of her time
taking classes and visiting different
sites around Greece.
Classes in Greek art,
dance,
history, aquatics music and language
are designed to help the students in
understanding Greek life, she explained.
In addition to the classes,
excursions to various sites in Greece also
help students in learning about their
backgrounds.
Buses provided
by the village,
transported students across the country
to places such as Athens,
Ancient
Olympia,
Delphi, Archova,
Sparta
and Amaliatha.
"My favorite site was the Parthenon, " Laraine said.
Both Laraine's maternal and paternal grandparents
came to the United
States from Greece. Though she said
she was unable to see her grandparent's birthplace,
Laraine explained that just being in Greece made her
more aware of her family's heritage.
However,
the students did take a

tour of three islands,
which included
Zakynthos and Aegina.
"In Zakynthos we went to an authentic Greek restaurant,
" Laraine explained
Though the food is good in Greece,
she said, itis "very greasy."
"We had a Greek cook at the Village
who tried to make the food as American
as he could, " she said, "but it just
didn't taste the same."
"One night we had french fries cooked in olive oil."
Laraine said she missed American
food so much, that the first thing she
wanted when she got off the plane in
New York was McDonald's.
Laraine explained that one of the
most valuable things she learned in
Greece was bargaining with the merchants.
In most villages merchants expect
tourists to bargain with them,
she
said
The camp personnel
taught the
students how to convert curreny from
the
American
dollar
to the
"drachma,
" which made buying a lot
easier, she explained.

Laraine

Sellas displays

Though the temperature ranged between 95 to 110 degrees,
Laraine said
the climate was dry and "didn't make
her
hair
frizz."
Laraine said she now knows much
more about her Greek heritage because
of her trip to the Ionian Village summer
camp. However,
she said she also
realizes how fortunate she is to live in
the United States.
"Their customs are very different
from ours, " she said,
"they don't
have as many things as we do. They
might have one phone in the town,
when I have a phone in my room."
Mrs. sellas said the camp is a "great
experi.ence for kids."
"We teach
them
that
they're
Americans
first, " she said,
"but
Greek people in general try to maintain
a strong sense of culture and family
background - I think that's true of
many people from Mediterranean countries."

On a shopping spree in one of the
markets,
Laraine purchased an ikon
for her grandmother,
a gold and silver
chess set for her parents and various
other gifts including,
a doll, jewelry
and a T-shirt for her brother. "Things
are a lot cheaper there, "she said.

souvenirs

from Greece

as she is welcomed
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Taper Yesterday's Slacks Into

Today's Fashion

•• ••

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

in ...

•
•
•
•

Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

349-6685
150 Mary

Stick shift to automatic

•

home

Alexander Ct.
Northville

MEN'S

SHOP

Women's Fittmgs 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main- Northville 349-3677

50 years a safe driver with AAA

Fifty years ago, Thelma Isenberg,
then a recent graduate of Wayne State
University,
accepted
her
first
teaching job as a kindergarten teacher
at Burns Elementary School in I?etroit.

"When I started teaching,
I learned
to drive, " she explained. So in 1930,
Mrs.
Isenberg
began
driving
a
Plymouth four-door sedan with a stick
ft.

r

Also at that time,
the Isenbergs
began thinking about car insurance.
"My father had an unfortunate experience
with an insurance
company, " she said, "so we decided to
switch to AAA and have been satisfied
ever since."

"We're
Isenberg,

qUite
proud
of Mrs.
" McDowell said,
as he

gave her the certificate and a corsage
at her home at 40280 West Seven Mile
Road.
"Our Q'lanagement feels we should
honor those who have been loyal to us
for all this time, "he added.
Mrs. Isenberg,
who celebrated her
70th birthday July 14, said the award
was "like tQPping on the cake."
Though Mrs. Isenberg is not the
oldest AAA member,
McDowell said
she there are "very few who make it 50

fly."
Isenberg said she hopes she can keep
And though a Chrysler Cordoba now her "good health and continue to
replaces the Plymouth sedan,
Mrs. drive."

years."

"One of the oldest members in the
state is a woman who joined the Auto
Club in something like 1923, "he said.
McDowell said Mrs. Isenberg has an
excellent driving record.
And apparently
the Automobile
"I've turned many a car in which I've
Association of America (AAA) has been
never taken the spare tire out, " Mrs.
.satisfied
with Mrs. Isenberg.
Isenberg said. "I've been fortunate
Last Thursday,
Thelma Isenberg
was awarded a certificate by AAA's never to have had any bad accidents Plymouth
branch
for her 50-year but I know if I do that AAA is there
when I need them. "
membership with the company.
Mrs. Isenberg,
who retired from
"It's not too often that we have a 50teaching in 1973, after 43 years at
year member, " said Jim McDowell,
a AAA sales representative
who Burns School, said she is still an active
driver and would "rather drive than
presented the award to Mrs. Isenberg.

Reupholstering
• Carpeting • Custom Drapes
• Painting • Wallpapering
TIlelma

Esenberg

receives

50-year

AAA award

from

135 N. Center St., Northville • 349-5177

Jim McDowell

A Better Way.

OFF All
Wallpaper
No Freight Charge

Dr.'Martin Levin

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From

•

Ready on the cob
Denise O'Reilly of Milford sl'tucksan ear of fresh, new corn to
. prove how choice' the offering is at the second Northville
. Farmers' Market of the season last Thursday. Mouth·watering
corn, melons, peaches are among the produce coming to the
markp.t l;ponSOl'edby the chamber of commerce in the Main
Street parking lot opposite the theater. Flowers also are
'. featured at the weekly Thursday market which opens at 8 8.m.
and runs until 5 p.m. -'or until farmers are sold out, which
often is earlier.
.

Open

Daily

to 8

Sat.

10

READ AND COMPARE
Includes wide choice of selected frames and single vision
plastic lenses, 16 year olds and over upon request.

OFF III Window
Treatments
10

2. 15% Discount for Senior Citizens 65 and over.
to

5

3. Soft contact Lenses. The ultimate in comfort.

Limited Offer

.

Dr. Jerome ~fcDowell

I. Complimentary Pair Plan. Buy one pair of glasses and
receive 2nd pair FREE.

When shopping for price ••Don·t forget quality
We take pride in our quality, service and price

•

Includes lenses, supplie~, and
30 day trial wear plan.
Professional fees not included .

Clinic

CREATIVE HOME CENTEF

-

107 N. Center (Next to Schrader's)

l

I

Northville

349.7110

Private Practice

When it comes to your eyes, you deserve the best care possible. Don't be fooled into
accepting assembly line type treatment in the hopes of saving a few dollar~. We are
now seeing a few large corporations trying to turn eye care into big business. Support
your privately practicing optometrist. who will proVide you with quality care in a
professional atmosphere at a fair price.

50c per roll added to all orders Iessth an FuliCase (24rlsl

20%

OPTOMETRY

..

335 N. Center Street

Northville, Michigan 48167

348-1330
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Tying yellow ribbons for hostages

... b~Jl wc do h,I\C somc
nifty little trl\;ks
tor gel tlllg dothe~ ~pruccu up.
I .ikc~ cxpcrlcncc Iikc ours.

By JEAN DAY

jfrrpbl's
112 E. ~IAIN

,

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Daily 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 8
Sat. 9 to 5

First neighborhood in our community to report that
residents are "tying yellow ribbons on the old oak tree - or elm
or maple" is Taft Colony out West Main. Entire neighborhoods
in such other metropolitan communities as Warren have tied
the ribbons on front yard trees as a reminder not to forget the
hostages still being held in Iran.
First to do so in Taft Colony was Dorothea Bach, a Cooke
Junior High teacher, who said she had heard the idea was catching on in Detroit area and invited her neighbors to do so
also, supplying several with yarn ribbons. Others tied on satin
ones. So far, nobody has tied on the "one hundred yellow ribbons" that Sinatra was singing about in the song that was
popular five years ago, but the ribbons on many, many trees
are supposed to stay until we all can welcome the hostages
home.

XTRA 10% OFF

Talraases shared our Fourth

Our Everyday Discount Price

on

TRAYS
HOLDS
•

$569

140
Capacity

:--t

140

SLIDES

TRIPODS

..', . ITRA 20%' OFF---

During the past 11 years in which they have been local
residents, George and Mary Talraas of 231 West have considered Northville's Fourth of July special. They have talked
about the Jaycee parade,
Mill Race activities and the
fireworks that climax the holiday to friends.
This year they decided to share the celebration with 20 of
their friends and neighbors. Guests of honor were Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter Alver who came from Lompoc, California. Now
retired, he was with the U.S. Government-Air Force when the
couples met in Istanbul, Turkey. The Talraases were overseas
on assignment with Ford Motor Company at the time. A
Rotarian, Lompoc attended the local club luncheon while

':.Our everyday D,iscount Price,
,'. .' 3 or more FILTERS
.

~r-----------------------------'I
~:I
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I

I

~! KA?~.~~,,,~rocessing
15
I

KodaColor Roll or Negative
Lim.it10Rolis

I
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I
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• RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCkS DAILY

CORAL
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DRAPERV'
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CARPET CLEANING

ROYAL OAK

•

Wood Floors
Custom Installation

& Bat 'ain

0"-
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Ann Arbor'l
State Street
Area
Art Fair

___

~:

.-.

349-0671

~
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Tile
Linoleum
Carpet
Ceramic Tile

149 E. Main
Northville

~
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NORTHVILLE FLOOR
COVERING

.....FLOWERS

"

IN WRITING

..;: ~n~~11
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Well aware that this is a community of antiquers, Northville Chamber of Commerce is organizing a tail-gate flea
market to be held Saturday, August 23, in the Northville
Downs parking lot. Chamber Secretary Kay Keegan says,
"This should be a fun for all the family projed." She may be
contacted at the chamber office, 349-7640, now for space
reservations.
The spring flea market at Schoolcraft College which was.
given to benefit the WISER (for widowed) project of the
Women's Resource Center will have a fall repeat. Date has
been set- for September 20. The Women's Resource Center on
campus, 591-6400, may be called for information.
As one local antiques expert commented at the Schoolcraft
spring show, "The only bargains are at flea markets and
garage sales."

I

,.;
:

~~

Nova

435-3080 349-9211

Come enjoy a day at Ann
Arbor's State Sfreet Area Art
Fair and Bargain Days.
Exhibits range from
paintings, drawings, fiber arts,
photography, glass work,
jewelry, hand made
musical instruments, and
basket weaving to various
types of sculpture .
Some artists will
have demostrations
of their craft.
I
The Fair runs from
I
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. to-"'14
an d on Sa tur d ay
"'lJ>,"3-~
from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m .. Sponsored
==/
by the State
-J;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Hicks of Sandusky, Michigan, have named their
new daughter Jacqueline Diana. She
was born JUly 4 at St. Joseph Hospital
In Ann Arbor weighing six pounds,
four ounces.

tion at Umversity of Michigan in Ann
Arbor. He is a teacher in the Sandusky
school system.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Hicks of Northville are paternal grandparents.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Paul DeCuyper of Allen Park. The
The baby is the couple'S first child. baby
also
has
a greatHer father presently is finishing work greatgrandmother, Mrs. Hazel Hicks
on a master's degree in physical educa- of Northville.
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Yellow ribbons are reminder of 52 hostages

SPORT

•

These flea markets are benefits

140 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville-348-8010

...CORAL
---------------------...
GUARANTEED

..

here.
.
Other guests were Miss M'Elaine J~monville of Bat~n.
Rouge, Louisiana; Mr. and Mrs. Ted BattIstone and son ChIp
of Clinton New Jersey; )\1:r. and Mrs. Fred Schermer and
daughter Sue,' Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson, al~ of Bloomfield Hills; Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Galluser of SouthfI~Id; Harry
Laschen of Plymouth; and neighbors, the Wes Hennksons and
daUghters Holly and Sue.
Mrs. Talraas reports that her guests "just loved it. "

SUMMER SPECIALS!

0

Every Tues., Wed. & Thurs.

Redotf'd up 10

8 Lb. Bulk

Dry Cleaning
00

'1

OFF

•

per load

Novi Road "Coin Laundry
and Dry Cleaning

1067 Novi Road, Northville

349·8J 20

•

• Vincent

Wodnesday,

Bustamante
wed in Illinois rites

A meeting in grade school led to the
wedding of Eileen Louise Kuhn of
Seneca, Illinois, and Vincent Paul
Bustamante, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bustamante of 355 Orchard,
June 21 in Seneca.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Kuhn.
The double ring ceremony was held in
St. Patrick's Church and was officiated
by Father Ray Jacobowski.
The bride wore a gown of white
Sllesta with beaded silk Venice lace and
cap sleeves. The bodice had an illusion
neckline and the skirt featured a
modified waistline and a chapel train.
The bride's mantilla veil was borrowed from her sister Janet La Belle,
matron of honor. The bride kept with
.tradition by carrying the same handkerchief her grandmother, mother
, and sister had used in their weddings.
She carried a small arrangement of
white starburst pompons, stephanotis
~.and white roses.
Bridesmaids were Peggy Lamb,
sister of the bridegroom,
Janis
,Nelson, Denise Andreatta and Susan
Gosch.
, The matron of honor and bridesmaids
, ~gownswere of mulberry crepe de chine
,with A-line skirts and blouson bodices.
The gowns were belted with lavender
and pink saUn cord,
. Each carried an arrangement of pink

•

•

•

I •
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Summer engagements lead to Fall weddings

carnations, purple statice and baby'sbreath attached to wicker fans with
pink and lavender satin cord,
John and Joseph La Belle, nephews
of the bride, served as ring bearers.
Joseph Bustamante III, brother of
the bridgroom, was best man. Ushers
were the bride's brother Mike Kuhn,
Dee Lamb,
brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, Rick Andreatta,
Ron
Renault and the bridegroom'S brothers
Louis and Frank Bustamante.
A gUitar mass was performed during
the wedding ceremony by Nancy
Sievert,
Tim Johnson and Roy
Williams - Northville
friends of the
bride and bridegroom. James La
Belle, brother·in·law of the bride,
sang pre-ceremony songs and was accompanied by Mrs. Karen Rinaldi .
A reception was held at the Rural
Oaks Pavillion in Ottawa, Illinois.
The bride is a graduate of Seneca
High School and Northern Illinois
University where she received a degree
in Home Economics Education.
The bridegroom is a graduate of Northville High School and attended
Western Michigan University. He currently is employed with D'Harrow Construction Company.
After a wedding trip to Maine and
other New England states, the couple
returned to Northville where they will
reside.

Mr. and Mrs. WillJam T. Phillips of
43905Six Mile, announce the engagement of their daughter Lisa to Brent
Alan Bassett of Brighton.
The bride-eiect is a 1976 graduate of
Stevenson High School in Livonia and
currently
is employed at P.S.I.
Hydraulics.
Her fiance also is a 1976 graduate of
Stevenson High School and will
graduate from Ferris State College in
August.
The wedding date has been set for October 17.

The engagement of Michele Marie
Dumas of Milford to Michael Wayne
Springborn,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard A. Springborn
of 18325
Jamestown Circle, has been announced.
Miss Dumas is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick H. Hickey of Milford
and Mr. Bradley Dumas of Inkster.
Miss Dumas is a 1978 graduate of
Cherry Hill High School and currenUy
is working as a beautician in New Hudson, Michigan.
Her fiance attended Plymouth High
School before entering the Military
Police Anny. He currenUy is a corrections officer with The,Michigan Department of Corrections in Detroit.
The wedding date has been set for
September 20.
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LISA PHILLIPS, BRENT BASSETT
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MICHELEDUMAS,MICHAEL SPRINGBORN
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BUMMER
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SALE
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~ Merry Christmas!
Plan Now for those
$1495 32
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Holiday Portraits. From
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DR. AND MRS. RENE VAN EE

MR, AND MRS. VINCENT BUSTAMANTE

.------..----------,.
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Tile-Carpeting- Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady • Northville

- 349-4480

.....------------------

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Livonia, Michigan

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL,
and

·

r

CUSTOM WORK

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

7 Days A Week

Call:
Home 474-8789

Shop 478-5656

"A quality npme in the concrete business"

··
·

••

·
·

r
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"Trus! me It's what they're wearmg In New York thIS year"

•

Your Independent
Auto-Owriers ~ent ...
For Insur.ance Thars
Right For You
It's not easy fmdmg the msurance
policy that Will fit you best
Because when you go to an
msurance agent who represents
only one comJ>dny, he only has
one company s poliCies to offer
you.
But your mdependent AutoOwner's agent represents
several compames So If one's
insurance isn't nght in J>nte or
coverage, hell tell you He
knows another one of his
comJ>dnie~ is.
In fact, he'll go to just about
any lengths to SUit your needs.

Van Ee served as an attendant.
William Van Ee of West Chester,
Ohio, served as his brother's best
man. Head usher was the bridegroom's
brother Richard Van Ee of Plymouth.
The bridegroom's brother Chris Van
Ee of Atlanta, Georgie, served as an
usher along with the bride's brothers
Robert and Andrew Holesko.
A reception was held at the Sweeney
Hose Fire Company followingthe wedding. A buffet dinner was served to ISO
guests, whic.; included out-of-towners
from Georgia, Maryland, Ohio.
The newlyweds met at Michigan
State University, where he was attending the Collegeof Veterinary Medicine
and she was employed as a technician
in the MSU small animal surgery
department.
The bride is a 1976graduate of the
state University of New York at Delhi,
where she received an A.A.S.degree in
Veterinary Science Technology.
The bridegroom is a 1979graduate of
the MSU College of Veterinary
Medicine, where he received his
D.V.Mdegree. He is a 1973graduate of
Northville High School.
After a honeymoon in the Bahamas,
the couple returned to Queens, New
York, where Dr. Van Ee is employed
at the Bayshore Animal Hospital.

HAROlD BlOOM

The WYSO is the pianist Steven De Groote
camp's most prestigious as part of the annual Van
musical organization and Cliburn Benefit Concert
includes more than 115\ at the camp.
hlgh-school-age stUdents
De Groote was the
from 24 states and seven grand prize winner of the
foreign countries.
most recent Van Cliburn
The WYSOappeared in International Piano Com·
concert JUly 19 with petition.
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'Port~ait
StudiOS

~
Inc'3

105 N. Center, Northville
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348-0303
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Slim down fast.
Rescue your S1Jmme~.
It's not too late to rescue your Summer. Slim
down fast with ElaIne Powers' trimmest pnce
yet-our special 2 for 1 sale.
Join with a friend and you each save 50%. That's
half offon Elalne Powers' proven program of
deslgned·for·you exercise and smart eating.
The program that has helped thousands of
women lose pounds and Inches In only a few
short months.
Because at ElaIne Powers.we IndiVIdualize each
exercise and eating plan to meet your particular
needs. Our unique, balanced eating plan Is based
on common sense; not fad diets or calorie
counting. It's a sensible approach to smarter
eating that helps you lose weight an~ keep It off
Plus we offt:runlimited salon visits. so you can
come In as often as you like.just about any time
you like.And whenyoujoln with a friend. you have
twice asmuch fun.
So think thin, bring a friend and rescue your
Summer at Elaine Powers now.

Hurry! This offer ends soon.

Save

50

%

$200

Per Week
Per Person
for the complete
4-month program

Good at all participating salons,

Elaine P.wers
Figure Salons

/

~

Since 1937 '
A Beaut~ful Store with Beautiful

It

c.

Diane
Christian,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Christian, 20464
LeXington Boulevard, Is
'a member of the World
Youth Symphony Or-'
chestra at Interlochen
Arts Academy this summer,

43rd Annual Summer Sale
Now In Progress

-Auto-Owners
Insurance
life. Home. Car. Business. One name ~ys
best.

•

Pamela Jayne Holesko of New York
became the wife of Dr. Rene Thomas
Van Ee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rene M.
Van Ee, 491{i1Ridge Court, May 24 in
North Tonawanda, New York.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. Holesko, Sr.
The double ring ceremony was held
at the Salem United Church of Christ
with the Reverend Trump and
Monseigneur Miller officiating. The
bride's engagement and wedding ring
had belonged to the bridegroom's
maternal grandmother.
The bride's gown was of chiffon,
lace and pearls and her headpiece was
a wreath of white silk flowers. She carried a bouquet of white mums, carnations and rose buds mixed with ivy.
The bride's sister Susan M. Holeska
wore a peach print chiffon gown as
maid of honor. Candy Akins Skogfeldt
of Freeville, New York, wore a light
blue print chiffon gown as matron of
honor.
Bridesmaids were Lisa M. Holesko,
sister of the bride, wearing a light
green print chiffon gown; Heidi Van
Ee, sister of the bridegroom, wearing a yellow print chiffon gown; and
Mary A. Schaap of Lansing,
Michigan, wearing apricot chiffon,
The bridegroom's niece Kimberly

Diane -Christian's at Interlochen

.-·,

,
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Van Ee-Holes}(:o vows
exchanged in East

2

P.S. Holiday photo cards
Now Available

Z
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Over 38 Years Experience
100W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
U.ten to the Auto-Owners JC?hnDoremus Radio Show.

RECORD-3-B

FlU"nit/u'c

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
Amf'rira'R

mORt diRtinglliRhf'd

Qtnlnnial

20292 Middlebelt

traditIOnal

illMlltllrr

){l1Ulit

Rd,

LIvonIa
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. TII9 P.M.

(South ot EIght Mile)

474-6900

~

Call now for your free salon tour. [.
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to be 'eaddy avadable 10' sale at or
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Prices effectove Wednesday July 23 thru Saturday July 26. 1980
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers
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FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI-O·S

3

8~
14%-oz.

Hi-C
Fruit Drinks. .
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~
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IN·STORE
COUPON
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Cabbage. . . . . . .
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BARBECUE SAUCE
~

BC-'

WAFFLE SYRUPZt:~88
Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

tI

DETERGENT
'

COFFEE
CREAMER ••••

.

box

,

8149 OUR
OWN
81
69
ICED TEA MIX
. 8149 LEMONADE
8169
SUPREME •••••
S 29 lNi PAGE
59
81
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SA'IL

UTY
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3~~~Z.

ANN PAGE

5~~Z.
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3~~~Z.

Y

DETERGENT

LIQUID••••••

12I~:Z·

.

171_DZ~39~RBJi~

WILEMON & SUGAR

79~iiisHWASHING
DETERGENT ••
C

SAIL

ANN PACE

bU.

MIX

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES •••
PANCAKE &

4
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CREEN PEPPERS.

on Ann Page Values Everywhere---.J

PORK 'N BEANS
'

Sla,k5a

_HOME GROWN

.

SULTANA

LIQUID DISH DETERGE~'Vi

btl •

1

S 49

~&ave

A

DAWN l_J\

C

Ann Page
Ice Cream Bars

LARGE CALIFORNIA

C '
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4 81 ~ ~

HOME GROWN

PASCAL CELERY

ICE CREAM
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ALL FLAVORS, ANN PAGE
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PEANUT BUTTER
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WEDNESDAY THRU
SATURDAY, JULY 26
Good on Manufacturers' "Cents-off" Coupons Only. Does not
apply to A&P or Free Coupons or where the total exceeds the
price of the item. Limit one coupon for anyone product. All
Coffee, Cigarette, Ham & Turkey coupons excluded.

WIN UP TO

$1,000.00

CASH
INSTANTLY
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•

·
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8111

)

'lb.

Sold As
Steak
or Roast
Only

Boneless '
~ew Beef

.'

•
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S188

lb.

pO~~kRY

Ribs

S 28

STYLE

lb.

1

OCEAN SPRAY
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81

6:;,~z.

49

BUTIERMILK

Downyflake
Waffles

12-oz.
pkg.

GG C

You'll Do Better With A&P's
DELI-BAKE SHOP
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TOMATO

HEINZ

KETCHUR
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Family arranges
Scottish tribute
celebration at an anniversary tea in
Forty years ago last Sunday
Elizabeth Christie and James Cowie fellowship hall following the 10 a.m.
Sunday service July 13.
were married
in Palmer
Park
Presbyterian Church. They had met
A triple-tier wedding cake made by
months earlier when both had joined Helen Hopping of Northville was topped
by the miniature bride and bridegroQm
the choir.
They had a Scottish ancestry in com- figures that had been on the original
wedding cake.
mon. He had been born in Arberdeen,
An unusual feature of the tea was the
Scotland, and she in the Scottish town
ceremonial piping in of a Scottish hagof Coatbridge.
gis made by Mrs. Dimitroff for the ocNorthville residents of 845 Horton,
the Cowies have lived most of their casion. Piper was Bonnie Griffiths, a
married life here,
coming from music student from University of
Detroit 30 years ago. He is a retired Michigan. Wearing his tartan, James
engineer from Burroughs Corporation Cowiepresented the dish to his parents.
Special guests included Andrew
in Plymouth.
They are active members of First Florence and his sister Hilda Florence
Presbyterian Church; so their daUghter of Niles. He had been best man at the
Suzanne Wallace Cowie Dimitroff and wedding. Mrs. Cowie's sister and her
son J ames Bremner Cowie and his wife husband, the Howard Porters, also
Shirley, all of Northville, invited all attended as did many of the couple's
the congregation to share in the fortieth eight grandchildren.
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Circus Alleluia

Flying trapeze artists,
clowns and tightrope walkers will
thrill and dazzle Northville residents today through Friday
when Circus Alleluia sets up its tent in the parking lot of the
Open Door Church at 145 North Center. Circus performances
will be at 2:30 p.m. today and at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. Thursday
and Friday. There is no admission charge for the show which is
being sponsored by the church. Persons requesting further information can contact the church at 348-2101.
•

They're giants
Mrs. Ruth Sanders, 504North Center Street, examines thel
10 foot pea pod in her garden. Mrs. Sanders, who planted her
garden the first week in June, said she's never seen anything
like it. She's been giving friends and neighbors packages of
peas by the dozens. "It's just a mass, "she exclaimed, "I
can hardly get between the rows to pick them."

James Cowie presents haggis his sister prepared

for their parents

Here's calendar of wee}(:'sactivities
MONDAY, JULY 28
Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church parkPlymouth-Northville AARP, 10 a.m., Plymouth Cultural Center
inglot
'
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m., First Presbyterian ~ . Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Church
Northville Board of Education, 7: 30 p.m., board offices
Northville Senior Citizens' Club Cards, 1p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band
Northville Tops, 7:30 p.m., Scout Recreation Building
TODAY, JULY23

81.

room

Northville Jaycees,

8 p.m.,

Glass Crutch Lounge

THURSDAY, JULY24
Daytime Tops, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Public Library pet show, 2 p.m., park behind library
Northville Historical Society, 8 p.m., New School Church in Mill
Race Village
SUNDAY, JULY27
Mill Race Historical Village, open 1-4 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY29
Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Churcn
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Northville Township Planning Commission, 8 p.m., Township offices
WEDNESDAY, JUL¥30
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville Senior Citizens' Club Cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band
room
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., Schoolcraft College

Church preparing for pantl)~ attic sale

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
& SON
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

"70 Years of Funeral Service"

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

\.

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

RD.

Committees
of the
Women's Association of
First
Presbyterian
Church are working
through the summer on
wares for an Attic and
Pantry Sale to be held october 10 at the church.
Judy Somershoe and
Lois Housman,
cocoordinators, announce
the committee heads.
Janice Dyke heads up
antiques,
a booth of
small collectibles; she is
seeking donations from
the congregation.
Barbara Ross and Ann
GUldberg are baked
goods heads and are planning baking workshops.
Carol Merrifield, canning chairperson, is ask-

SAVE 10%

ing members to make extra jams,
jellies,
preserves and relishes in
small jars.
Margie Sievert is planning a garden stand and
asked members to plant
extra rows of tomatoes,
pumpkins,
gourds,
squash, eggplant, carrots and beets.
Lucia Danes is in
charge of herbs which
will be sold dried, in
wreaths and in potpourris.
Pearl Stephens is in
charge of sewing.
Other workers are
Peggy Thies, publicity:
Mona Cross, cashier;
Dottie Crain, cider and
doughnuts.
Because there will be
no home tour this fall,
the women's association
explains it is planning
new events, such as the
Attic and Pantry Sale,
as fund raisers.

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 40,000 homes.
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

~ .. Livingston
County - 227-4437
South Lyon - 437-8020
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Walled Lake-669-2121
Northville
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Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

Ray J. Casterline II

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 349-3627
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CHURCH
DIREC:rORY

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
39200W. 12 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Worship 7:30 p.m.
V.H. Mosenbnng. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

For information
regarding
rates
for church listings - call
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled LakelNovi
News 624-8100

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
•
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery cars provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters. Minister

WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SU NDA Y SERVICES
BIble Classes 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6.00 p.m.
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worshlp,10:30wlth
Nursery
Prayer & Praise.Servlce Wed., 7 p.m.
David Romberg, Pastor4n-6296

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholel
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Ser.vice 10 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
FundamentalIndependent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00, 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
•
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
, 348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School, 11am Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
.
349-2625
830 a.m. Worship (Come as you arel..
10 a.m. Worship.Nursery and Summ.
Church School
R. Gnffith, K. Kirkby, Pastors

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and Bible
study 9 a.m., Story hour 9 a.m.
Worship 10 a.m.
Nursery Provided

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets al: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sct.
41900Quince. Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m ..

CHRISTIAN COMML NITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd .• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Lile" Servo 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & BeCk, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Summer Service 8 a.m. & 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

•

WALLED LAKE
ARSTBAPTISTCHURCH
309 Market SI. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study. 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8 p.m .• 7-8 p.m. Bible Study

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0568
420-08n
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:00 a.m. 9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

,

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
232~5GIII Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
Rectory. 474-4.
Servlce8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m .

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Ghurch: 349-5665
Sun.: S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563W. 7 Mlle. Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m •
Nursery PrOVided
Waller Dickinson, Pastor
478-3818
ALC
484-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
~ Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n
349-3647

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM.
Wixom & W. Maple'Rds.
•
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m, & 6 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor ,
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Llle) 624.6434

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333Willowbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Bo)( 1
,
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
,\
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIChigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.'
WedneSday Meeting, 8 p.m.

•

e

Wednesday,

COUNTY lRtASURER'S

GENERAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION"

California Congressman Don Clausen who was
.the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Allen in Nor-.utville during the G.O.P. convention in Detroit left
an unexpected legacy with his hosts and several of
their friends.
He and his wife Ollie have written a cook book
that contains recipes from the west as well as family favorites. The potato salad recipe, he said, is
a good hot weather choice and is distinguished for
its dressing.

Blaam~eld Township

Commerce Towmhip
Groyeland Tawnoh,p

: _ This lemon pie recipe won a blue ribbon for Mrs.
•-clausen at the Del Norte County r air in Crescent
City, California.

H,ghland Townohip
Hally Township
/

Incl~ndence
To..... hip
Lyon Town.h,p
MIlford Tawmhlp
NOYITown.h,p
Oakland Township
Onon Town,hip
Oxford TownshIp

=====ON =====

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1980

Ponhac

AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING

THE ELECTION IN PRECINCTS

PRECINCT

NO.1-Fire

Slation

Number

PRECINCT

NO.2-Middle

1, !l58S0 No"; Road

PRECINCT

NO.3-No";

Public

Library,

PRECINCT

NO.4-Lake

Shore

Community

PRECINCT

NO.5-Orchard

PRECINCT

NO.6-Fire

PRECINCT

NO.7-Village

PRECINCT

NO.

School-South,

45245 West 10 Mile

41900 Quince

Number

W",t Bloomfield Townsh,p

Bldg., 601 Soulh Lake

Drive

Drive

Wh,te Lake Townsh,p

1, 25850 No"; Road

V,llage of Fronkl,n (SauM'eld

E.tall$C1ub

House,

42000 Carousel

SCHOOL
In,.,""ed,ale

Drive

CONGRESSIONAL
LEGISLA liVE

Representative

Mix cold water and cornstarch to thin paste.
Combine hot water and sugar in top of double boiler
and bring to boil over direct heat. Add cornstarch
paste and cook until mixture begins to thicken;
return to double boiler and cook until thick and
smooth (15 minutes), stirring constantly.
Stir a small amOlL'ltof mixture into egg yolks,
return to double boiler, and cook a few minutes
longer. Add lemon rind and jUice and butter and
Ablend well. Cool, stirring occasionally. Pour into
~aked pie shell. Top with meringue.
MERINGUE: 3 egg whites, 6 tbsp. sugar, 1
tsp. lemon juice (or can use Ih tsp. vanilla). Beat
egg whites until they hold a stiff peak. Add sugar
gradually (l tbsp. at a time), beating constantly.
Add vanilla or lemon juice.
Pile lightly on filling in baked pie shell and bake
in slow oven at 325 degrees for 25-30 minutes, or
until meringue is firm and delicately browned.
PASTRY PIE SHELL: mix 1% cups sifted allpuf1>Oseflour and 1,2 tsp. salt. Measure out 7 tbsp.
· .Spry or other shortening and divide in two equal
parts.
For tenderness, cut in f~rst half of shortening
until fine as meal. Be sure to lL'ielight cutting
stroke. For flakiness, cut in remaining shortening
until particles are size of large peas. Do not over. mix.•Add 3 tbsp. cold water (no more, no less)
mixing thoroughly into a dough.
Roll one-eighth inch thick and prick with fork
(for baked pie shell only). Place dough in pan and
let relax 5 minutes. Pat with ball of dough to fit
Pastry into pan. Trim pastry 1 inch larger than pan
and turn Ilack edge. Flute rim.
•.
Bake in very hot oven at 450 degrees for 10-15
minutes. M~kes enough pastry for a 9-inch onecrust pie.

·e

HERSHEY BAR PIE
1baked vanilla wafer or graham cracker crust
If.! cup milk
.
15 large marshmallows
1 Hershey (4I,2·ounce) almond bar, or 5 small

bars
pint whipping cream

elk

Melt chocolate bar, ,marshmallows and milk in
top of double boiler. Cook until dissolved. Let cool
and fold in whipping cream. Cool overnight in
refrigerator. Whip half·pint of whipping cream for
top if desired. Very rich.
The congressman draws upon his Scandinavian
background for this special breakfast treat that he
says is J>C?pular
on the west coast.

•

DANISHAEBLESKIVER
Danish Pancake Balls

In the evening, dissolve Ii.! rake yeast in If.! cup
lukewann water. Add IIi.! cups milk in which 1tsp.
salt and 2 tbsp. sugar have been dissolved. Blend
yeast mixture with 2 and three-quarters cups slft~
Oour, beating until smooth. Add 3 egg yolks and
beat again. Blend in 5 tbsp. melted shortening or
aU.
Next morning, fold in beaten egg whites and
bake In a monk's pan, a heavy pan with circular
• dtlpressions that is available at kitchen supply
~ -stores. Serves 5-6. •

Township)

School DIStrIct of Gene>ee County

Ayondole

Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk,
County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain
Commissioner, Surveyor, County Commissioner and such other
Officers as are Nominated at that time.

School Dntncl

Berkley Cily Schools

Bllrningham City School.
Bloom~eld H,li. School.
AND FOR THE PURPOSE OF PLACING IN NOMINATION,
CANDIDATES PARTlOPATlNG
IN A NON-PARTISAN
PRIMARY ELECTION FOR THE FOLLOWING
OFFICES. V1Z:

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE, PROBATE COURT JUDGE,
DISTRICT COURT JUDGE.

Brandon Sthool Di,trict

.j.

'1

Claronceyille School.

Clorlnton Community Sthools

Delegates

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING,

to the County Convention

50
100
.50
100
100
700
2250
750
67
8.40

COU NlY

AND

None
100
100
150
100
. 50
100
300
.25
30
100
100

790

in Congress.

Representative.

of the Democratic

Party.
ClaW'!on City Schools

390
170
3.00
750
300
200
600
150
19.50
1020
1560
950
1249
1650
195
900
11.00
500
300
300
500
400'
500
379
1.97

.75

Also appearing on the Partisan Primary Ballot will be a separate row cr column
containing the names of those minor parties meeting the requirement to have the
party name appear on the Primary Ballot. These parties appear on the ballot for
the purpose of atte.llpting to qualify for a position on fhe General Election BaJlot.

AND

ALSO

TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING
PARKS

RENEWAL

OF

AND

ACQUIRING,

DEVELOPING

RECREAnOlo«

AREAS

Publoc Schools

COUNTY PROPOSITION:

RECREAnON
('I.) MILL FOR

ONE-QUARTER

Fa""inglon

AND

THE PURPOSE

MAINTAINING

IN OAKLAND

PARKS

COUNTY,

OF

AND

Fenton Area Public Schools
Ferndale CIty Schools

Good"ch Area Schools
G,and Blanc Community Schools
Ho.el Palk C,ty School.
Holly Area School,
Huron Valley Sthools
Lak~ Oroon Commun,'y Sthaal.

Lamphere PublIC Schools
, County School D,.tnet 01 Lapeer Caunly
AND

ALSO

TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING

1525
•25
1.00
197
400
5.00
500
500
400
400
0400
400
1.75
20.40
2385

357

MICHIGAN

"Shall the constitutional
tax limitation
on the toIal amount
of general
ad
valorem
laxes which may be imposed each rear for all purposes
upon real
and tangible
peNonal
property in O .. kland County, Michigan,
be increased
a. provided
in Section 6, Article IX of the Constilution
of Michigan
for ..
perUod of five (5) years from 1982 to 1986, both inclusive, by one-qu .. rter
('A) mill, twenty-five
(Uc) per One Thous .. nd ($1,000.00)
Dollars of the
.... eued
valuatioll
as finally
equalized
for the purpose
of acquiring,
developing,
oper .. ting and
mainlaining
paries and
rec:"'ation
area.
in
Oaleland
County, Michigan?
(such increase
being a renewal
of the onequarter
(IA) mill increase which upires
in 1981)1"

CITY PROPOSITION,

MadISon D"trlct PublIC Schools

380
None
21.30
2100
7.42
200
11.47
2100
300
600
300
400
4.00
1000
1300
SO
50
1700

500
CITY OF NOVI
NOlIhYlllo Public Schools
CHARTER
Shall the Charter

the ad valorem
P ...

les and

recreational

so as to pro";d~ for raisin.
of one p.rcent
('/. mill) for

Noyi Commun,ty School.

purpo.es?
Oak Par~ Schools

PRESENT

WORDING

Section
9.1. The CIty shall have the
power to lay and collect taxes lor muniCipal
purposes.
The
annual.
general
ad
valorom
properly-tax
lovy shall'not excood
(a) For gonoral municipal purposos
- six
and ono-half tenths 01 ono porcont (6-'1>
mills).
(b) For speclllc
stroot and highway improvement
purposes
- ono lenth 01 one
percent (1 mill). and
(c) For Novl Public Llbrsry - ono tonth of
one percent (1 mill).
of tho assessed
valuo of all real and porIIonal properly subject to taxation In tho CIty. exclusive
01 any levies authorized
by
general statute to be made beyond Charlor
tax·rate IImllations. This tax IImllation mav
be Increased
for a perlocl not 10 oxcoed
three (3) yoara at any time by a majorlly
vole 01 Ihose oleclors
In the City 01 Novi
voting thereon at any regular City oloctlon
or special oloctlon callod for Ihat purpose.
All Charlor
tax-limilation
IncroasGs.
grallted for a porlod nol to oxcood three (3)
years, by a malorlty vote of the electors of
the Clly. pursuant
to 'ho Charler In ottoct
as of February 24. 1969. shall continuo In el·
fect under this Charlor for tho unoxplrod
period.

-

200
17.00

390

AMENDMENT

of Ihe City of No"; be amended
lax limitation by one-half
lenll.

•

PROPOSED

WORDING

Soctlon
9 1. The Clly shall have the
powor to lay and collectlaxes
for municipal
purpsos
The
annual.
goneral
ad
valorem
prope"y-tax
levy shall not exceed
(a) For general municipal purposes
- six
and ono-half tenlhs of one percent
(6-'h
mills).
(b) For specific straet and highway Improvement
purposes
- one tenth of one
percellt(1
mill).
(c) For Novl Pubic Library - one tenth of
one percent (1 mill). and
(d) For eSlllbllsl)lng
and maintaining
parks all'd recreation
purposes
- ono-half
tellth 01 one percent ('h mill).
of the asr-essed
value 01 all real and per·
80llal properly subject 10 taxation III the CIty. exclusive
of any levies Buthorlzed
by
general statuto to be made beyond Charler
tax-rate limitations.
This tax IImltatloll may
be Increased
lor a period not to exceed
three (3) years at any time by a majority
vote 01 those olectors
III the City of Novl
vollng theroon at any regular Clly olectlon
or SpeClll1 election called for that purpose.

Oxford Aoea Co:nmunity Schools

Panhac City Schools

260
3.00
9 SO
1300
100
3.00
300
1200
1.50
200
400
6.00
1.80
900
875

3.50
Royal Oak CIty Schools
Schoolcraft College

950
2900
100
.77

Sauth~eld Public School.

7.15
3.89
8.75
3.00

Sauth Lyon Community Schoo,"

T,oy Schaal D"triet
Walledlak.

Schools

Warren Consolidaled Schools

Wcnhtenaw Counly School Oi."ic,
Waterford School District

7.50
3.00
7.00
1.00
800
1080
1000
4.00
10.00
2.42
5.00
4.95
12.00
.50
15.00
6.00

US

AlSO ANY ADDI110NAL AMENJ)MENTS O~ PROPOSI11ONS THAT MAY II SUIMITTED
-z

- ---

51

5

W.. I Bloomfield

School Di."ic'

uti

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a. m.
and will remain open until 8 o'clock p. m. of said day of election.
GERALDINE STIPP, City Clerk

12.00
10.00
2.59

C. HUGH DOHAMY,
Dated:

J- 1,

Incl.

Incl.
Incl

Incl.
Ind.
Incl.
Incl.
Ind
Incl.
I~I.
Ind.

Unl,mIted
Unl.mlted
Unl,mIted
1979 to 1980
1979 to 1980
1977 to 1981
1978 101987
1977 to 1981
1977 to 1981
1971 to 1980
1979 to 1980
Unl,mIted
Unl,mlled
Unl.m'ted
1965 10 1984
1915 to 1994
1919 to 1984
197510 1983
1919 to 1981
1979 to 1985

Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind.
Ind
Ind

Ind.
Ind
Incl.
Incl
Incl
Incl

197.7 fa 1986 Ind.
1976 to 1980 Incl.
1975 to 19841nd
1977 to 19861nd
1977 to 1986 Incl.
Unl,m,led
197810 1982
1980 10 1984 Incl
Unl,m,led
1979 to 1983 Ind
Unl,m,'ed

DISTRICTS

Counly School DlStnct of Macomb
Almont CommunIty Schaal Di,trlcl No. 12
Romeo CommunIty School D,.tncl
Roche,'er Community School D,slnct

FOR THE PURPOSE OF PL-ACING IN NOMINATION
BY ALL POLITICAL PARTIES
PARTICIPATING THEREIN, CANDIDATES FOR THE FOLLOWlNG
OFFICES, VIZ:

~
1977 to 1981
Un',mlled
Unl,mIted
Unl,m,ted
Unlomlted
Unlomlted
Unl,m,ted
197410 1993
1974 to 1983
Unl,ml,ed
Unl,mlted
Unl,mlted
1977 10 1981
1976 to 1985
1972 to 1981
1973 10 1982
1977 10 1986
197810 1987
1976 to 1985
1977 to 1986
1979 to 1983

None

Waterford TownshIp

Oalc School, 23333 Willow Broolc Drive

S-Chaleau

200
200
300

25299 Taft Road

Hills Schools,
Slation

TownshIp

Rose Township
Sauth~eld Town.h,p
Spnngf,eld Town,lup

AS INDICATED BELOW. VIZ:

7 tbsp. cornstarch
1% cups sugar

: allemon (grated rind and juice)
· ~ baked pastry pie shell

.SO

250

LEMONMERINGUE PIE
Ih cup cold water
11k cups hot water
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1tbsp. butter

.25
.50
.50
1.00
75
50
100
25
1.00
010 250
Otol000
50
25
150
1.00
280
270
1.00
1.00
M,nImum 200
Mo.imum
0400
Otol000
o to 250
None
100
1.50
50
200
1.00
100
50
100
1.50
1.00
50
75
None
100
.75

Ayon Townohip

City of Novi, County of Oakland

lHJ medium-size potatoes (cook with skins on)

hard-cooked eggs
Use green onions according to taste (or onionsalt
or onion powder); add a few chopped red pimentos
and black olives. Choppedsweet pickles to taste (46). Can use more or less of everything as desired.
Season to taste with salt and pepper.
Dressing: mayonnaise - about If.! cup (more or
less to taste), dash of lemon jUice (or vinegar),
prepared mustard - 1/4 tsp. or less, and about If4
to % tsp. sugar. Beat well and add to salad.

Voted IncteOse

Oa~land Community College
AddISon Town.h,p

IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thata General Primary Election willbe held in the

CLAUSENPOTATOSALAD
~

ACT NO 62

Yeo"lncreose
Public CO!f!O!Qhans
COIHlIy01 OaklGfld
COunly School D"tricl of Oaklond COllnly

B.andon lown.hip

STATE OF MICHIGAN

BY

RECORD-7-B

I, C. HUGH DQHANY, COIHltyT.-01 tl>e Covnly of Oa~IGfld, Slot. 01 M,ch,gon. do h.. eby
tetllly thaI according 10 the recotds in my olJice, OS 0I1une 1, 1980, the 10101 of all voted Increa'" In
lhe lex ral. Ilmllolion obove the 15 mIlls .. Iobll.l>ed by Sechon 601 AJflcI. IX 01 the M,chIgan Con.
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Low tar/good taste combination scores impressive
3-to-lvictory over leading high tar b~ands.
There's a low tar cigarette
that's challenging high tar
smoking-and winning.
The cigarette: MERIT.

High Tars Suffer Setback
Nationwide smoker research
documents that smokers prefer
MERIT
Blind Taste Tests:In tests
where brand identity was
concealed, a significant majority,
of smokers rated the taste of
low tar MERIT as good as-or
better than -leading high tar
brands. Even cigarettes having
twice the tar!
Smoker Preference: Among
the 95% of smokers stating a

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
L.....-

---I

preference, the MERIT low tar/ •__ .......
good taste combination was
favored 3 to lover high tar
leaders when tar levels were
revealed!
Long- Term Satisfaction: In
the latest survey of former
high tar smokers who 'have
switched to MERIT, 9 out of 10
reported they continue to enjoy
smoking, are glad they switched,
and reported MERIT is the
best ...tasting low tar they've
. d'
ever trle.
.
.
MERIT is the proven
alternative to high tar smoking.
And you can taste it.
Q
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Kings: 8 mg' 'tar:' 0.6 mg nicoline-l00' s Reg: 10 mg"tar:' 0.7 mg nicoline100's Men: 11mg' 'lar:' 0.8 mg nicotine aV.per r.igarelle, FTCRepon Dec:79
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Hot savers!
Wood: a viable energy alternative for your home next winter

•

By ELAINE W. COURT

July may not seem like the right time
to think about heating your home this
winter, especially considering this summer's record-breaking heat wave.
But, at a time when skyrocketing fuel
prices have introduced a new lexicon of
energy terms - solar, nuclear and
biomass - people are looking for
viable, cheaper energy alternatives,
~kewood.
• Sales of wood-burning stoves have
been on the increase in the area, according to Ralph Weinburger, owner of
South Lyon Lumber.
"Our sales have been up, especially
in the last three years," said Weinburger. "Following the 1973 oil embargo, people began to get smart and so
did we."
Bill Newman really did get smart
when he purchased his wood-burning
.tove because his heating bill dropped
Irom $1,800in 1978-79to just $265in 197980,he said.
"I used about five cords of wood at
the most for the whole year," said
Newman, "and I saved 75 percent on
energy consumption according to my
Detroit Edison bill.
"Owning a stove requires some
work," he added. "You have to be willing to chop the wood, carry it in the
hou~, and that can be a bit messy, but
;t's definitely worth the effort."
• A wood-burning stove can cost
anywhere from $400to $700,according
to local suppliers, although installation
could add another $150or more to the
price.

'Following the 1973 oil embargo,
people began to get smart
and so did we'
The purchase and installation of
Newman's wood-burning stove cost him
less than his yearly heating bill, he
said, and so it more than paid for itself.
But owning a wood-bUrning stove is
not for everyone, according to a state
energy administration (EA) spokesperson in Lansing.
"Each individual must decide for
themselves if owning a wood stove is
really economically feasible," said the
spokesperson.
The layout and size of the house and
the availability of wood should be taken
into account before an individual purchases one, according to the state
energy office.
Obtaining wood can be done in a
number of ways. The best method is to
own your own wood plot, and according
to the EA, it takes 15 acres of wooded
land to provide one family with a
lifetime's supply of wood to heat the
average home.
Not everyone owns that kind of property, so the next best solution is to

have very good friends who do and who
are willing to let you harvest some of
their wood.
Barring such lucrative relationships
in your sphere of personal contacts,
free, dead wood is available from state
and federal forests during the woodgathering season, according to the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources in Brighton.
The wood-gathering season runs from
Labor Day through mid-March, and
free permits can be obtained from park
managers only during this time.
Some public state forest lands permit
the removal of cull, or nuisance trees,
to free other trees to grow better.
Locally, dead wood can be gathered
from the Island, Brighton and Pinkney
Recreation Areas, according to the
DNR.
But beware - wood gathering is not
allowed in game areas because dead
wood serves as a protective covering
for animals, the DNR said.
A DNR or U.S. Forest Service free

•

wood permit is valid for one calender
year for a maximum of 10 cords
harvest, depending on the area.
Most people remove only one or two
face cords, and a face cord consists of
14-to 18-inch-Ionglogs in a stack four
feet high and eight feet long.
Most people only take about two or
three cords, and that leaves plenty of
wood behind for others, according to
EA literature.
Cutting your own wood can lead to
many a cozy evening in front of the
stove, but to some not-so-cozywork sessions, warn wood burning stove
veterans.
If you decide to harvest the dead and
fallen wood in public forest lands, be
prepared to have to haul it several hundred feet to your pick-Uptruck.
Still, chopping the wood, hauling it
and then burning it are ways that you
can keep warm, if not cozy.
Buying wood can be a less energetic
but more costly enterprise. This can be
done three ways.
One way is to locate jobbers and buy
wood from them directly from the
forest where it has been cut.
If you haul and load your own wood
this will cost you less.
Then there's always the alternative
of splitting the cost of a trock load with
a friend if you don't think you're going
to use a full cord.
Buying a face cord from a local supplier will cost $35-45,depending on the
type of wood, and most families use
about four or five cords a year.
Hardwood trees yield the best kind of
burning woodbecause they contain less
moisture and resin particles than the
softwoodvarieties.
Hardwoods, such as oak, ash, beech,
birch, hickory, hard maple, pecan,
dogwood, soft maple, cherry, and
walnut, are all rated as good burners by
woodexperts.
Softwoods,like Southern yellow pine,
Douglas fir, cyprus, redwood and white
cedar, are less desirable than the hardwoods,but are still goodburners.
Other softwoods, such as sproce, are
poor burners but are fine for kindling

'Owning a stove is not for everyone'

purposes.

Softwoods are also less desirable
because some emit gases in burning
and, even with hardwood bUrning, good
ventilation is recommended by the
Energy Administration.
An open window in the basement is a
good safegaurd because all burning
wood consumes oxygen and a lack of
this in an unventilated home may cause
drowsiness.
Wood-burningstove users need to be
sure that stoves are installed and maintained carefully and correctly, according to Richard Chambers, Green
Oak fire chief.
"Wood-burning stoves are good and
safe, if installed properly and kept
clean, .. said Chambers.
Chambers explained that, if a stove is
improperly installed, the chances of
causing a fire are very high.
"Last year, we (the fire department)
had more runs on those things. In fact
our runs doubled," said Chambers.
Chambers warned that chimneys
must be kept clean because green and
soft woods produce creosote, wltich
plugs the chimney. This prevents the
heat and smoke from escaping and
causes back-up problems, he said.

•

•
•

A woodburning

stove can cost anywhere
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ANIS AHMED of Novi has been named
the 1979 "Outstanding Insurance Agent of
the Year" for Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance,
Co., Larry
Herb Agency in
Southfield.
After
graduating
from
Eastern
Michigan University in 1975, Ahmed joined
Northwestern Mutual in 1976, and since that
time has earned many professional, educational and production awards.
He was the agency's "Rookie of the
Year" in 1976. He has won the bronze, silver
and gold awards given by Northwestern
Mutual, and has been the agency's leader
since 1977in acquiring new clients.
In addition, he has received the industry's National Quality and National
Sales achievement award for the last three
years and has been a qualifying member of
the prestigious Million Dollar Round Table
for the past three years.
Ahmed and his wife Anjum reside on
Rockledge Boulevard in Novi.

flight condition.
Bussa urged all motorists to regularly have their cars checked,
especially the exhaust system, which can endanger passengers by
leaking poisonous exhaust fumes.
Bussa added that Midas mufflers for all American and foreign
cars carry a guarantee that is honored at more than 1,000Midas shops
throughout the United States. The guarantee is good for as long as you
own your automobile.
"Drivers know they can rely on our specialized brand of under-thecar automotive expertise,"
said Bussa. "We specialize in exhaust
system and shock absorber services on all American and foreign cars.
Midas is an IC Industries company with headquarters in Chicago.

ANISAHMED

THE HOBBY HOLE at 113 North Lafayette, South Lyon, is under
new ownership. Carlene and Jim Atchison, longtime residents of South
Lyon, purchased the business from Marilyn Hansen as of J~y 1.
.
The new owners plan to continue to carry craft supplles and kits
and will expand the lines, particularly in water colors. Mrs. Atchison
will give classes in oil painting, water colors, tole, macrame and, pen
and ink draWings and plans to have workshops in various crafts.
"We'll teach just about any craft that people want to learn," the
new owner said.
Mrs. Hansen said she sold the business because her husband, Clifford, has accepted a job in Texas and they will be moving there shortly.

SECURITY BANK and Trust Company of Southgate, which has
branch offices in the Northville-Novi area, has announced it soon will
be assessing an annual membership fee of $12 for use of its VISA and
MASTERCARD service. John Engler, administrative vice president of
Bank Card and installment loans, stated that "the bank consistently
has placed a high priority on offering the best possible service to its
customers. In order to continue to provide this service and its
associated credit benefits to our customers, an annual fee will be implemented after September 15, 1980."
Engler noted, however, that "our membership fee will be a single
charge per customer account which could include both VISA and
MASTERCARD,whereas
many other band card companies charge a
separate fee for each card. "
A letter notifying current customers of the new fee will be sent
beginning this month.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN has lowered new car loan
interest rates offered thrOUgh its MemberLoan program for the second
time in less than a month to help improve the sale of 1980automobiles.
William E. Garrett, Auto Club's vice president of Corporate Relations, has announced that the MemberLoan rate for new car loans with
a term of 12 to 24 months will be 12.25 percent in Metropolitan Detroit.
"The MemberLoan rate for new car purchases financed with a
term of 12 to 48 months through most Auto Club offices outside the
Detroit area will be 13 percent,"
said Garrett, who added that
MemberLoans are arranged through two separate Michigan banks.
Last month, the MemberLoan rate for new car purchases was
reduced from 16.5 to 14percent.
"Auto Club members who finance their new cars through any of
our Metropolitan Detroit offices with a term of 30 months will receive a
12.5 percent interest rate," Garrett expalined. The new car loan interest rate for 36 months is 13 percent and 13.25percent with a term of
37 to 48 months.
Revisions in the MemberLoan rates also will allow Auto Club
members to receive lower interest rates for used cars.
"Unlike some banks which are offering lower new car loan rates
only for the month of July, our reduced rates which are lower than
most banks, will not be limited to a specified period," Garrett said.

MERLE NORMAN Cosmetics, which has a studio in Twelve Oaks
Mall, is collaborating with the Ford Model Agency in launching a
worldwide search for the "Face of the '80s." In September the U.S.
"Face," selected by a jury of experts, will compete with beauties from
20 other countries for the title and what the agency calls "the considerable financial perks" that go with it as well as the chance of
becoming one of modeling's greats.
To enter the U.S. search, applications must,be picked up at any of
the more than 2,500 participating Merle Norman Studios throughout
the country. Deadline for submitting applications is July 31. Applicants can consult the white pages in the telephone directory or dial
toll-free 800-421-2010for the location of studios.
"We're looking for a star," says Eileen Ford. "The girl who lets
editors, photographers and customers know that whatever it is they've
been looking for, they've found it. It goes without saying that the model
must have a face that is right for the fashions of the times. The mature
sophisticates gave way to the nymphets of the '60s just as, a few years
later, the pretty-girl-next-door
yielded to the harder, stronger looking
beauties of the '70s."
DETROIT EDISON'S electric customers in the metropolitan area
now may pay their electric bills at their local Farmer Jack Supermarket. Forty-six of the markets in Detroit and suburbs now will handle utility bill payments at in-store service counter facilities.
Payments for gas and telephone service also may be made at the
stores.
The new service is the result of a joint effort by Farmer Jack
Supennarkets
and Detroit Edison to better serve their customers, according to J. Philip Lenihan, Detroit Edison's assistant vice president
for marketing and customer relations.
"Detroit Edison is pleased to have this opportunity to work with
one of the area's most progressive food center operations in providing
this added service for our customers," Lenihan said.
With addition of these payment agencies, Detroit Edison's
customers in southeastern Michigan may now pay their electric bills
at 1 125 agencies, including most banks and at 33 Detroit Edison
custOmer offices. For added convenience, customers atso may mall in
their payments using return mail envelopes provided with their bllls.
MIDAS MUFFLER Dealer David Bussa is celebrating the first anniversary of the opening of his Midas Muffler shop at 43421 Twelve
Mile in Novi.
In response to the support of area motorists, he is offering free
under-the-car safety checks to make sure that the vehicles are In top-

LEE E. HOLLAND and Associates, P.C., and Richard P. Newton,
C.P.A. are announcing the merger of their practices effective June 1
under Ute name Holland, Newton and Associates, Certified Public Accountants at 101 East Dunlap in Northville. In the firm with Holland
and Newt~n are Charles L. Mann and Burton E. Smith, both certified
public accountants also.

GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES,
INC., of Novi has announced an expansion program at its laminating facility in Upper Sandusky, Ohio.
The plant principally fabricates both curved and flat automotive safey
glass, and, to a lesser extent, specialty laminated products for architectural applications.
'
The expansion project consists principally of new laminating
equipment and added warehousing space. When completed in 1981,
the expansion program will increase the productive capacity of the
facility by approximately
20 percent and the number of plant
employees by about five percent over the current level of 225.
Costs for the project will exceed $5 million.
Guardian Industries,
which is headquartered in Novi, is a major
manufacturer and fabricator of flat glass. The company also operates
a nationwide photo processing business.
It is listed on the New York Stock Exchange.

SPREE,
the most complete T-shirt shop, has come to the
Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi. As the pioneers ventured west, Spree has
been expanding east across Michigan from Grand Rapids to Lansing to
Ann Arbor and has finally arrived here in Novi.
The sales staff knows its product, enjoys selling it and will make
your stop at Spree one of the highlights of your day.
Much more than T-shirts, Spree offers a wide range of quality,
fashion tops for the entire family. As you desire, the shirts may be imprinted with one of hundreds of designs or custom-lettered to fit your
personal needs.
Remember,
Spree is "an expression of you."

GUARDIAN Industries Corporation has reported record results in
its second quarter ending June 30, 1980.The company has now recorded new highs in sales and earnings for 20 consecutive quarters.
Headquartered
in Novi, Guardian Sales during the quarter were
$68.6 million, slightly higher than $68.3 million re~o~ted in 19~9. For
the first six months of 1980, sales totaled $138.6 millIon, or five prcent above the comparable period last year.

•

A SPECIAL summer art show titled Des Fleurs Du Moulin will
bloom at the Mill Gallery, in the center of Milford.
The exhibit is slated July 27 through August 17. Gallery summer
hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday. On display will be
impressions of flowers in watercolor, oil, print, stained glass and
woodcut.

•

COMPLETE MOVING SPECIALISTS and K.R. Jones Mo\ ing and
Storage both of Novi are distributing information about their services
from a booth at the Republican National Convention in Detroit.
.
The booth is located in the Ontario Room of the Plaza Hotel m the
Renaissance Center.
Both ·.:ompanies are agents for Cartwright Van Lines which is
headquartered
in Grandview Missouri. Complete Moving Specialists
and K.R. Jones Moving and Storage both are located at 22847 Heslip
Drive in the Novex One industrial park.
.
Steve Elliot is president of Complete Moving and Kenneth Jones:is·.
president of K.R. Jones Moving and Storage.
RALPH E. CUNIN of Novi has been named national and international sales manager of Walmil Company of Troy by President Harry
Fagan.
Cunin has extensive experience, having worked in alloy steel sales
and in managing specialty heat treat plants.
Walmil is a manufacturer
of heat and corrosion resistant alloy
fabrications and part handiing equipment for the heat treating llnd
heat processing industries.

•

First Federal Savings of Detroit with area office at Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook announces that it has continued to set growth records
during the first six months of 1980, with increases in assets, total savings deposits, mortgage loans and interest paid to savers.
James A. Aliber, chairman and chief executive officer, released
the following figures: assets increased $191.7 million or 5.8 percent
during the six months ending June 30, to achieve new record level of
$3.466 billion; savings deposits increased $104.1,million or 3.7 percent,
and now total $2.884 billion. Interest paid to First Federal savers duro.
ing the first half of 1980 reached an all-time high of $121.7 million; in·
vestments in mortgage loans increased $93.3 million for the period. .
First Federal's mortgage loan portfolio totaled $2.989billion as of June :
30. Reserved and retained earnings totaled $167.3 million, an increase
of $5.3 million inthe first six months of 1980.

Poetry
The Star

Renaissance Ripples

Tobeastar
That shines so bright
but alas, my life is but a glimmering
a shadow of the man I use to be
All I ask for is my peace of mind
Truth spoken
words so clear
Ifeel that God is very near
and when I die
The birds will still sing
The sun will sUll shine
Maybe then I'll find some peace

light

By Buddy Dennis

The great ship, RENAISSANCE,
Has come into Port Detroit
OCtopussing ripples from its
Mighty stem; trembling the earth
And swelling reflections on Detroit River;
Wide-viewed to its Belle Isle jewel.

Just lettuce and tuna, and jUice and water,
I'm not touching things that I handn't oughta.
My figure's too full,
My clothes are too tight,
So I'm on a diet,
Atleast, for tonight!

Years Gone By
Life, it seems, has reached its crest
Except for some wind-up years,
Like the growing days that were finany merged
From youth to adulthood spheres.
I've wondered, throughout this measured time
What the climax might prove to be,
It is as though it were ever a climb
With the object always to see

•

You chased away a dark, black cloud.
Your sunshine made it go.
It was your smile and kindness,
That helped my rainbow grow.

Kindness makes the flowers grow.
Birds, for kindness, sing.
But very rarely is it found,
Between two human beings.

Which one is which,
How deep, howhot?
My, but kids want to know a lot.

. ::.

Arlene Waldo~ .~
.,

Can you answer?
Neither can I.

Kit Henderson

A Canine Con
A man's best friend is his dog, they say,
Huh - any woman can tell you that's wrong today.
Who feeds the brute and waters him?
The dog, I m~an. now don't be dim.

The unknown Vista that lies ahead;
Is it filled with steeps or of vales?
Will time that Is ending hold a lingering thread
To an unfinished part it unveils?

Who brushes his coat?
Whoglveshlm a bath?
The man? Now that's a laugh.

What then will the ultimate purpose be
Of a11 that remalnsln the psst?
When the years Ihave lived are finished, yet I
Cling to time 'til the last?

But who gets the fuss when the car is heard?
Who gets the biggest wsg of the tall?
Who gets the frenzied barks of welcome?
Uh huh, you','e guessed It - the MALE!

G71arlesE. Hutton

You passed my way one afternoon.

The magic of your smiling face,
Your way to say, "I care".
It made me want to carry on,
A smile with others, share.

Questions

Why don't we fall off the earth if it spins?
Why can't we boo if the bad guy wins?
Why did God let Jesus die-

Kit Henderson

•

Neverspeak to strangers,
Is what I've always heard.
But when you smiled, it felt so good.
"Hello", a magic word.

How many grains of sand are there?
How many stars up in the sky?
How far is up?
Why, why, why?

No fat to fry in,
No flour to bake,
No sugar in anything that I make.

How do I say thank you,
For what you do not know?
Perhaps, by luck, you'll read this,
And your happiness will grow.

rorawhil~itwasDecembe~

F. A. Hasenau

Peanuts and candy, ice cream and cake,
Cookies and French fries - for goodness sakeLock up the 'fridge,
Turn me away,
Imusn't eat any of that today.

I Just Wanted You To Know'::

I doubt if you remember.
You smlled at me and said, "Hello".

A mighty surge of start and go
Raising J'1ope,and gladdening eye
Of citizens sailoring its needs
To touch the building veins
Of inner-city apartments, stores
With new life-blood; an axis
To road and water; the envy
Of its neighbors.

Calorie counting

•

Onion Tears

...

..,

',

••

One antenna leaf
swells to bear
white rockets
of corona.
Though about to bloom,
Its aromatic bulb
still heaves
out of planted earth.
Ipull
wash
peel
eat
ravaging ovule promise
heedless of seed unborn.

•
Martha Forstrom

Kit Henderson

,
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sliger
~ome newspapers
Division

of Suburban

Communications

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers~

155
153
152
151
154

Brighton Argus

240

313-227-4436

•

County Argus/Pinckney

220
225
210

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlurville Review
517-548-2570

Uvingston County Press
517-548-2570

•

No vi News

062
070

313-348-3024

065
063
061
069
073
066
067
071

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyo.n Herald
313-437-8020

Walled Lake News

068
064

313-669-2121

072
074

POlicY STATEMENT All advertising
published
In Sliger
Home
Newspapers IS subject to the condihons stated
In the applicable
rate
card, COPtl~$ 01 which .ro avaitable
from the adyertlslng department.
ShQOf' Home
Newspa .... 's, 104 W
Maln NorthVIlle. Mu;hlgan""'67
01"..
341100)
Shger Home Newspapers
reserves the nght not to accept an
advertiSer,
order
Sliger
Home
Newspapers
adt.kefs
have
no
authOrity to btnd thiS newspaper and
only publK:.atlon of an adyertlsement
shall constitute
final acceptance
of
the ad'tifrtl~
$ order

-

Equal

Classified
Display

Iiou_no

Oppottuntty1Itat.

W.1n~tothe~and
apftftolUS.
p;>kyfror~~
rnent 01 ~
houe'ng Qpp)rtuntty
throughout the Natk)n W. encounoand MIppott .... atft~
~aIng
..,

~

pro;rwTltr

~

er...

_.-

....

absolutely

.

72-.-:JF1*1"'"

001 Absolutely

Free

6 Kittens,
htter
trained.
(3131632-5542.
LABRADOR short hair pups. 4
months
old, good
hunting
stock. (Sm223-3893·

FREE
't&ms off&redIn Ihls "A~lut.ly
Free"
mn must be exacUy tMt, 'ree to thOSe
This newspaper makes no
c.narge 'or these listings, but restricts UN
to residential (non-com""ortLaI)account,
onty PlNse cooperate by pLaclng your
,t,bJOlut.fy Froe ' ad no 'tter tNn

•

MIXED Collie-poo and Colhe.
Five, all colors, 4 weeks old.
(313)348-0084.(313)474-9096.
MALAMUTE
Shepherd,
female,
8 months,
needs
shots, and license.
(3)349-

rnpondlng

"30

p '" Monday 'or ",me week publlcaUon
One week r.put will be allowed

0499.
001 Absolutely

Free

ADORABLE mixed breed puppies. 8 weeks old. (313)878-

9048.
Aluminum
chaise
lawn
mger,
needs cushions. Bag
•_. Pine cones. (313)348-9797.

2'12year grey Persian, mixed,
declawed,
neutered,
toilet
trained. (313)231-1969.
PUPPIES Half Malmut, half
Irish seller, 6 weeks. lovable.
(313)878-9305afterl:DO pm.
QUEEN sized sofa bed, Early
American, legs need fixing.
(3131227-2882.

ADORABLE puppies free to
good home. Will be small.
(3131878-3289
Box of books, must take all.
Swivel
chair
needs
reupholstenng. (313)348-9797.
Electric range, works, 40 Inch
(313)437-8271.
FEMALE neutured Tonklnese
Cat declawed,
affectionate,
needs lOVing home.
After
5 DO pm (3131437-3987.
.EE
killens, IIl1er box tramv-'. (313)363-0923.
FREE puppy,
half Lab, 6
weeks old. Call (313)348-0714.
FEMALE 8 week old pup.
Mastiff, saint Bernard, Lab.
(3131227-3957.
FREE 25D gallon fuel all tank.
(51n54&-2860.
FREE killens. Liller trained,
adorable,
healthy.
(5m54&-

4031.

010 Special

Notices

ABORTION Alternatives
Problem
pregnancy
help.
(3131227-2853, 24 hours, 206'12
E. Grand River, Bnghton. Confidential. Free pregnancy test.
ESP readings,
astrology
charts, and ghost chasing.
Elvie Hiner. (313)348-9382.
I, Bnan D. Butler Will not be
responsible for debts incurred
in my name other than by
myself.

Providence Family
Health Center
South Lyon

SPRINGER Spaniel,
mixed,
female, spayed, 1 year old,
needs room to run. (313)624-

1548.
SIX mixed Doberman puppies,
12 weeks. Four white killens.
(517)223-3428.

10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Thursday,

Friday

10:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m.
South

Lyon

Trall·between
and Ten Mile)

437--3083
Nine

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111, 437-1531
10'.... ' ""'JSioe Eves. & Weekends.
437-0271
~1IlIS.-

L:J

Nice
large
older
home
in South
Lyon,
bedrooms,
1 bath, full basement,
garage,
66x132 lot. Priced
to sell at $44,000.

4
on

BRICK
home,
possible
3
bedrooms,
full basement,
2
car garage With double' 'lCk. 5
Mile, Telegraph area ... 13,000
cash. Owner retired, moving
In one month. (313)348.2252.

COMMERCE

NICHOLS
REALTY

Found

BY aHner, all sports lakefronl
home.
3 or 4 bedrooms,
Brighton
schools,
Fonda
Lake, must $60,000 or best offer. Bu/ers only. (3131227-1474

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd .•
Northville

BOYS 1981 Howell Class ring.
Call (51n548-3612.
FOUND
dog.
Looks
like
Shepllerd,
all black with 4
while feet and ",hite tiP on tall.
Found on Oakley Park Road,
Walled Lake, July 20. (313)363-

NORTHVILLE
THIS IS IT! THIS IS IT!

3495.

BeautifUl
natural
setting
for
this
comfortable
3
bedroom,
1V2 bath
colonial.
Family
room
with
fireplace
and
doorwall
leading
to redwood
deck.
Only $79,900. Ask for Rae
Rockafellow.4n-l111.

REAL ESTATE ONE

INC.

Teacher-Registered
nurse
ASPO
certified
birth educator.

child

(313)437-1744
(313)685-3938
Next
August

class
26

begins

SEEK information on Hattie E.
Barnes, born 11 OCtober 1894,
married Thomas F. C9rmody
from Connecticut.
Children
Victor,
Virginia,
Jessie,
James, Joseph. Please contact W. F. Lang Ate. 4, West
Goshen, Connecticut, 06756.
TARO card readings evenings
by appointment.
Brighton.
(313)227-3394.
WANT company? I do, Wixom
woman, age 40. Likes concerts, plays, movie, pinochle,
hiking, golfing, canoeing, etc.
Call Mary, (313)869-1439, after
6 p.m.

012

Car Pools

BRIGHTON - Howell to Top of
Troy area. Monday thru Friday, 9-S. (313)227-4329.
WOULD like to alternate drivIng from Howell, Brighton area
to lansing, Monday thru Friday. Contact (5Jn546-0134.

BEAGLE, smali female, white
streak down back. $75 reward.
(313)349-3122.
BLACK Lab. male, vicinity
Doane Rd., Silverslde Drive.
(1·' years old, 85lbs). Answers
to "Buck".
$100 reward for
sale
return.
(313)437·1897,
(313)437-9461,(313)437-2205.
CAT, female tiger, pink collar,
flea collar. Lost In the nor·
thwest area of South Lyon,
(313)-475-7038.

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-3-C

021 Houses

ABSOLUTELY beaubful new
home 2 miles from Howell, 3
bedrooms,
2 baths, 23 x 19
fireplace, bnck fireplace, 2'h
car garage,
land contract
terms. $74,000. (313)227-2146.
Impressive
5 acres with
huge
trees
accent
this
sharp
brick
ranch.
Spiral
staircase,
cathedral
ceiling,
cedar
interior,
2 fireplaces,
walkout
bsmt.,
much
more. $124,900.
CENTURY
21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500

~

RECORD-WALLED

021 Houses

Heritage Properties Co.

348-1300

43335 Ten Mile
Novi

NOVl'S BEST BUYS
Low priced
split
level
In Meadowbrook
owner has to selilmmechately.
$73,900
Villge Oaks Tn, 3 bedrooms,
garage, 1% baths, $72,900

family

Waterfront
ColOnial,
4 bedroom,
room, fireplace,
Great Assumption
Asking $105,000

Glens,

room,

NEW NOVI LISTINGS
PremIum
EngliSh
Tudor on 2/3 acre.
2% bathS, den, family room, fireplace.
Pines. $137,000

2 car

4 bedroom,
Dunbarton

2'/2 bath, family
for VA buyer.

NORTHVILLE
RANCH
Beautiful
blend of contemporary
and traditional.
3
bedroms,
2 baths, 2-way fireplace,
beamed
family
room and finished
basement.
Priced In $70s.
MILFORD
This great buy has a large lot, 3 bedrooms,
full
basement,
2 car garage.
Less than $19,000 for
slm~!e
Assumption.
Owner
has
other
home.
$52, 00

OPEN SUNDAY2-SP.M.
44320 GALWAY,
south of 9 Mile and west of Novi
Road.
Stop in and 'you'll STOP looking.
ThiS Is It. Attractive - well decorated
4 bedroom
colonial
with formal living roorn & dining room. 1978 home has gas
heat, famil room, fireplace,
double pane windows,
1st fir. laundry,
basement,
attached
garage
and
excellent
floor plan with large kitchen.
A must see
- STOP IN - $112,900

Identify.

OWNER CALIFORNIA
BOUND - 1005 Center St.
Solid brick ranch with large liVing room, country
kitchen,
2 bedrooms,
1V, baths,
basement
and
garage.
Almost
JA acre (141'x2251 for fun and
games and privacy.
Reduced
to $66,500.

Pinckney:
Just reduced
Bedroom
ranch on over
acre $62,000 Terms

3
an

FowlerVille;
$54,900
Room
3 Bedroom,
Bath, in Village,
LC

7
lV,

STOP CIRCLING
ADS Best buy in area; 549
Langfleld,
4 bedrooms,
2 ceramic
baths,
immaculate
liVing, dining
and family
rooms.
Lower
level has 2nd kitchen
and a 18x12 enclosed
porch
for summer
eating and storage.
Compare
- you
won't find a better choice. $69,900.
YOU WANT TO START A BUSINESS
- and need a
place to live. CENTER ST. - CommerCial
zoning
3 bUSiness
rooms
& bath plus a 4 bedroom
home with 2 baths,
modern
large kitchen,
liVing
room With flrE'place,
enclosed
porch, garage and
parking
for public.
MUST SEE $109,000. Opportunity
knOCking - call1oday.

Webberville:
3 Bedroom
ranch, all appliances
stay.
Reduced
$51,900
Plainfield:
Reduced
Owners
anxious,
1 Acre
$59,900
Nego/Terms
10
Room Country
home.

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS.
Quad
level
on 2.45 acres,
three
large
bedrooms,
two full baths, oak floors,
wood burner, extra InSUlation,
carport
and garage.
BeautifUl
landscaping.
$86,400

9% ASSUMPTION
OR lAND
CONTRACT. Elegant English Tudor on ten
secluded,
roiling
and wooded
acres.
Over 3000 sq. ft. Minutes
to 1-96
Owner
leaVing
state!1
Drastically
reduced
to
$116,900.

FANTASTIC
VIEW goes with thiS two
story walkout
on the Wider part of
Huron
River.
1500
sq.
ft. four
bedrooms,
two full baths, and great
lAND
CONTRACT
assumptIon.
$63.900

TASTEFULLY
DECORATED
quad
level on 1.7 aGre lot. Den, family room
With fireplace,
walkout
basement,
VA
terms or 83,4% ASSUMPTION.
S67,9oo

S. l YON COUNTRY
ACRE natural
gas heat &
lovely
pine trees enhance
thiS aluminum
sided
home and garage.
Clean and neat and ready to
move
In. LiVing
room,
dining
room,
den,
2
bedrooms,
basement,
ceramic bath at $65,400.

Fowlerville:
New Listing
8
Room,
4 Bedroom
older
home
In Village
$34,900
Nego/Terms.

NEAR
LAKE
SHERWOOD
5.3 acres
and
gracious
home With 4 bedrooms,
library,
2 baths,
modern
kitchen,
30x50 barn and heated
garage.
This one of a kind home has splittable
acres and Is
only $105,000.

Century
21
Lintemuth
& Holmes
206 E. Grand River
Fowlerville
(517) 223-3n4

348-3044

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
bedroom
colonial
In
Township.
Bay
wlndoNs,
family
room,
full
wall
PriVileges
on private lake.

BEAUTIFUL
BI-LEVEL
on one acre
setting,
205x210.
Unique
brick
wall
fireplace,
central
air, garage
door
opener, double septic system.
LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.
$69,500

LAKE SHANNON
REDUCED TO SELL Ihls sharp and
clean 4 bedroom, quad level. family
room With corner f"eplace. 16 x 10
deck, 24' x 24' garage, aspt1alt drove.
landscaped, 122 x 235' lot S82900

JUST LISTED - Coon Lake frontage
can be yours
along with this beautiful
3 bedroom
quality
ranch
with 1800 sq. ft. of luxury living. Enjoy the cool lake
breezes
on the 10x2O porch
that overlooks
the
lake. $97,500
COMFORTABLE
2 bedroom
ranch with
room, full finished
basement,
central
acre. Only $67,500.
ENJOY THE PRIVACY In this 3 bedroom
huge rooms,
FlorIda room, varied fruit
close to town. $79,900

A LlnLE
BIT OF HEAVEN - right in Hell on Hiland
Lake. This walkout
ranch features
4 bedrooms,
huge family room with fireplace
and bar and 150 ft.
water frontage.
$89,900
FOR THE EXECUTIVE
- This beautiful
5 bedroom
quality built brick home that features
2 fireplaces,
2112baths, rec room, Inground
pool, 3 car garage
and all on 2112acres In town. $143,000.
PRICE REDUCED
for quick
sale on this
spllt·level
on five roiling acres. 3 bedrooms,
family room with fireplace
and extra room
bedroom,
den, or office. $75,900

quality
large
for 4th

LOVELY 3 bedroom
ranch with 1500 sq. ft. of living
which features
large family
room with fireplace,
patio, on large country
lot and only minutes
to
town. $67,500
AnENnON
INVESTORS
Quality
built
2
bedroom
home
right off the x-way ramp. Vory
good office possibilities.
$79,900
DIAMOND
IN THE ROUGH - 4 acres more or less,
wooded with frontage
on south end of Coon Lake.
$22.500
WOODED & ROLLING
20 acre parcel
near U.S. 23 exit, Pond possibilities,

'(517) 546-2050'
Our WORLD
t ~.

",

(313) 471-0649
I.'

>

.;,.';

1 _011.~~
~'1;

...

REDUCED TO SELL
HARTLAND
SHARP 3 bedroom
alumonum Sided ranch With full
basement,
country
kitchen,
diShwasher, water softener, drapes,
garage on 3 75 x 200 fenced 10\
Assumable
8 v, '10 mortgage
$49,700

~

...

~~~

,

•

::,.,.~

HARTLAND
Completely
redecorated
B,level With country selling on 2'1,
acres. 3 bedroom 2"2 baths, 13 x
25' wood deck across back, country
kitchen
lower level tonlshed wllh
fireplace 2 car garage $72.900

LAND CONTRACT AND VA FINANCING AVAILABLE
COMMERCIAL

RENT·STORE or OFFICE SPACE
1050 nquarc feet In Harlland Woods Square Shoppong
Center across Irom Harlland High School on M·f-9 one
mile west 01 U S 23
500 square leet on M 59 one mile Easl of US ·23

ACREAGE-LOTS
HARTLAND-lO
acres WOodNl US 23 and M 59
$20.500
BRIGHTON 10 acres
Siream. 1 mIle 011 196
$32.900
HOWElL-10
aCres on Coon Lake Rd $21.900
HIGHLAND-148
x 200 treed lot pavrd road, nat gas,
$13,900
HARTLAND-l0
acres, wooded, high & dry paved
road. nalural gas. left 011 of US 23 & M 59 $38 500
HARTLAND2 acre~ beautiful bUlldmq Slle. nalural
gas, S21.2oo
110WELL-Corner
on 2 paved roads 20 ;;cres (Will
diVide) 3 mile south 01 t 96 $75 000
HARTLAND-ROLLING
HILLS
Invost In your futuro homo, ~ to 3 acros, wldo opon,
country style lots, priced from $t6,5OO. MI-80-274

of M·59 and

Revolves A Wilful }'nil·.
'.

SOUTHFIELD
REDUCED
TO
SELL.
3
bedroom,
fireplace
In liVing
room.
Full basement,
garage,
central air in Cranbrook
Village.
$67,900. Assumable
9'.4% Mortgage,
land
Contract
or VA
Financing
available.

.

with
and

$84,900

--lIlI'I'n"! '11 ••

huge living
air, on an

ranch
trees,

in thiS four
Brighton
beamed
fireplace.

LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS.
Immaculate
three
bedroom
brick front
ranch on large lot. Family room With
full wall brick fireplace,
marble Sills,
ceramic baths, patio, extra insulation.
S69,900

MOBILE
HOME on its own lot. Excellent condition.
Fenced yard, 10xl0
shed,
2Ox24 garage,
wood
burning
fireplace.
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.
$32,500

LAMAZE
CLASSES

015 Lost

A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
Books,
Bibles,
Pictures
Plaques,
Music
Hours:
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Saturday

Pontiac
Mile

PATRICK, Glenn, John and
Scali, thanks so much for
sweating
it out
Saturday.
Super lob. CirculatIOn Department.
TO Free Bml. The door IS
always open and the Strohs is
in the frig. Your friend Spunky.

SMALL black long haired cat,
declawed, spayed, lI11er trained. (313122=:..7-4580..::;:::.:.' _

NOW OPEN

Lafayette

Ads

Person wants, ChrislJan nondrinking
man preferred,
to
move in and share moderate
expenses
in country
home.
Should like pleasure horses
Rsply to: P. O. Box 1006, c/o
South Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
Mlcigan, 48178.

THEWORD

(On

002 Happy

SWIVEL black vinyl rocker,
stand
needs
adjustment.
(313)227·2882.
SMALL
quantity
electrical
condult.12 x 15 carpet. Swimming pool filter, pool healer.
Broken
concrete.
(313)3483628.
STORM
windows,
eight
30'12 x 58. (313)227-1885.
SHEL TIE, purebred. 18 months, male, has shots, good
wilh children. (313)34!}.8897.

~EE
darling long hair white
TO gOOd home, adull female
.,ten.
To good
home.
Beagle,
spayed,
(313)349-0099.
housebroken,
very
gentle.
FREE horse manure. Howell
(313)348-1253.
area. (Sm54&-2223.
3 TIger killens, third genera·
FEMALE dog, Lab and Collie
tlon mousers to gOOd home.
mixed, medium size, 1 year.
(313)229-4362.
(5ln548-3415.
WHITE Terry-poo,
1 year,
FOUR baby killens. To good
shots,
female,
fantastic
home. (313)349-7106.
disposition. (313)878-5210.
FOUR month old killens, lI11er
trained. Also trumpet vines.
002 Happy Ads
(3131221·2965.
FREE scr:::ap~lr-o-n.-F=r-e-e-r~oc~k~s:-.
COUNTRY Girl, I want you, I
need you, Ilove you more than
31437-3788.
ever before. If you give me
lEE chlldrens
clothes,
some time and say you'll be
books, toys, curtains, shoes,
mine I'll be me and everything
etc. (313)878-9582.
you've waited for. Dav
Echo Valley
' FREE killens.
Estates. (313)348-8278.
DAWNI Just leave me with a
stapler and a place for pizza II
HALF Husky, half German
Lyn.
Shephard
puppy.
BeautifUl
sliver,
black
markings,
IT'S a glrlll II's a glrlll Con(SI7)54&-7340.
gratulations Tim and LouAnn
on your latest arrival, Karen
23 Inch Zenith color console
Jeanlll
Best Wishes.
"The
TV. Needs picture
tube.
World"
(313)8~.

555 S.
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LETZRING-ATCHISON
.
REAlTY.
'.'

011
013
012
016

TN. ~
wtll I'W)t tno-otngty
~
any ~WIQ
tor,MI.r.n.
.ra6ehlainwtoU,Uonolhlew
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~
.... Nt"tby Infrotwoo«l tNl ...
d •• lllngi
&d•• rll •• d In Ihl'
~.,..
1eb&4I on WI equM
(F'RDoe.
~ml

BY owner Pallerson Lake, 3
bedroom ranch all bnck and
aluminum,
150 ft on water,
fireplace,
2V, car garage,
catherdral cellmg, reduced to
low
80's.
Land
contract
available. (313)878-tl324

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

~*

All ,.., MtIte
Itl tNe
~
.. IUbteCt 10 tM feoer.l
FaI, Houlltng Act 01 ,.
wNc:.h "... ••
" ...
to~
.. ' "'y prefer.-.ce
ItNtatk)n
Of dlaoet1t'Nt'l*ISOtI bu«I on
,..
<:oAor t.ugIon or netIoNiI ortgin
orM~tornU:..anyeud'l
~UmItI.UonOfCSl~

_

BYowner
Howell area, lovely
three bedroom tn-level, large
kitchen, 2 baths, 2 car garage
Many extras 3A acre With lots
of trees in beautiful country
sub,
yet
close
to town.
$7S,OOO.
(517)54&-9691.

SHEPHERD mix female, black
with spot of while on chest.
No collar, 7SIbs (313)437-1897.

no bwriere to CltMlnlI'lo hou"t1g
becIIu_ 01 rw:e (l()Ic)f' ,..rIgton or nallonole"",,,,
..... _Oppottuntty......
-Oppottuntty
•
T~"-Iltuatratlon
OCPubll~.Noeso.

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

021 Houses

REWARD. German Shepherd,
10 years old, friendly, respond
to Lisa. Lost in 8 Mile and
Rushton area. (313)437-3506 or
(313)229-8500.

bike

23, 1980-S0UTH

021 Houses

LOST female Shepherd, black
and tan. 45 Ibs. 7 Mile and
Rushton Road area. Answers
to Duchess (313)996-8462.
LEATHER
purse,
engraved
with nam", Janet. (3131231-2229
before4 pm.
LOST. Black Lab, red collar,
answers to the name Shadow.
Hilton
and
US-23
area.
(3131229-2177.
LOST, black Cocker Spamel
name Dolly In the area of
North Hills and Connermara
area. (313)349-5957.

10 speed boy's
(313)349-2697.

..

Contract
Rates
Available
Want
ads
may
be
placed until noon Monday,
for that
week's
Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the first
time
it appears,
and
eport
any
error
immediately
Sliger Home
Newspapers
will
not
Issue Credit for errors
In ads after the first incorrect insertion.

GERMAN
Shepherd.
Black
and while, choke collar, flea
collar Lost by Argentine. $SO
reward. Just had puppies
(5Jn548-1593.
LOST black zippered SUitcase,
in the viclnty of Manne Bar.
Call collecl,
(313)887-1021Reward.
LOST In Bnghton 5 year old
male Waiker Coon Hound, tncolored
Reward. W.R Crabtree, 321 North Fifth, Bnghton,
(3131229-9236.
LOST, viCinity
Clark
Lake
Road, female Blond Labrador
Retriever. Answers to Mandy.
(313)229-8592.

016

101
102
112
111
105

Wednesday,July
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TOM
ADLER

9500 HIGHLAND
RD. M-59
HARTLAND,
MICH. 48029

313/632-6222
We Cooperate

with

All Brokers

•

4C

SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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The hush of country loVing can be yours With this
quality
bUIlt brick ranch
Features
2 spacious
bedrooms.
formal dining room. enclosed porch,
fuli basement, SItuated on 4 68 picturesque acres
$150.000.
_

For the person who Iokes trees and pnvacy thiS
qualoty. multi-level Contemporary
home IS Ideal. It
was deSigned to bnng the outSide 10. and It succeeded beautifully
It offers 3 bedrooms.
3 full
baths, a fireplace 10 both the master bedroom and
the charmmg Iovmg room The large dmmg room
has ceramIc tile f100nng and doorwalls With an unforgettable view. Truly a must see!
$179,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
5260Gall~her,
Pmckney
REDUCE --Strawberry
Lake Beauty ..3 or 4 bedroom
2-year new contemporary wIth trees, beautiful beach
access, 4-year land contract with 20%
down,
!660/month,
10%
Interest.
S99,900 Hamburg Road to Strawberry
Lake Road to right on IndIanola
to
right
on Gallagher
Hostess
Char
Adams 229-9200, eves, 878-3976

An atmosphere
of QUIet dignIty
Relax In restful
calm of our qUiet yet convenient
locatIon 40 acres
that can be splot in various ways goes With thIS
sharp 3 bedroom plus den ranch Barns, corrals,
kennel are Just a few of the many features Call today for an appomtment,

CUTLER
REALTY
349-4030
103 Rayson

New Iost.ng A most unusual 2 story home 10 Novl's
Connemara Hili Sub 4 bedrooms.
2V2 bafhs. 1st
floor utility. finIshed walkout lower level, fireplace,
huge loft With Circular staircase.
3 car msulated
and paneled garage, almost 'h acre lot.
SlO9.900

Northville

8066 W. Grand River
~
227-1546

~.,...;,$.~-

COZY LAKEFRONT COTTAGE
mature trees. Only $48,000

505 N. Center
Northville,
MI48187
349-1515

--

:'1-~

OPEN SU NDA Y 2-5
6277 Sundance, Brighton
EXCEPTIONALLY
beautiful setting for
lovely 4-bedroom
quad-level
home.
Large famllyroom,
\Ireplace, 2 baths,
patIo, 2 plus car garage
Land Contract Terms
$99,900. 1-96 to Brighton
exit No. 147 to west on MalO Str. approx. 3 IT'lles to left on 'Nashakle
to
right on Sundance
Host Dave Dean
229-9200, eves., 229-9263

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
11493 Dunlavy Lane, WhItmore Lake
THE GOOD LIFE - 3-bedroom
contemoorary ranch wIth huge separated
master bedloom sUIte plus wooded 2
acres pIus lake access plus Dexter
Schools
It adds up $77,000 East on
M-36 to west on Hamburg
Rd thru
Hamburg to east on Strawberry
Lk
Rd to north on Dunlavy
Hostess Sue
"11I::e229-9200, eves, 878-6057.

Brighton

~

L>;>.$ .~

South Lyon
437-5331
Lakeland 231-2300
Det. Line 478-3002

NEW LISTING - S10,000 down to assume
4-bedroom colonIal on 1 1/10 acre
lot Close to Brighton Schools and downtown.
In area of flOe homes. S97,5OO.
Call Char Adams 229-9200. eves, 878-3976

.ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES

RUSTIC, 2 STORY!
Appealing,
large
older
home
n~eds
the
talents
of a handyman
to restore
It. Set on
over V2 acre In South
Lyon.
Land contract
terms. Call
KLiEMANN
REAL ESTATE INC,
(313)482-3126 or (313)663-8883
John Simpkins
(313)434-4457 Evenings

James C.

New Llstmg BeautIful spacIous 4 bedroom ranch,
large
Iovmg room
WIth conversation
Pit and
fireplace. master bedroom With bath, Cent Air, 2
doorwalls
to patio, att garage,
full basement
Land contract pOSSIble ..
$87.500

.
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PAMPER HER
and buy Ih,s charming 3 bedroom brick ranch DInIng room. huge family room. Absolutely
spotlessl
$89,900

Cakhvell & Reinhart opens the door
to these outstanding home values.

O"Er, SUNDAY 2-5
~792 r(erllcott, Brighton
ENJOY NATURE AT HOMEI Lovely 4Lr>dr00m colonIal with 1st floor study,
(amil, room wIth fireplace,
walkout
fl'11S~,cd basement
wIth
wet
bar
overlooking
pond & wlldlofe
area
Good x way access
$123,500 E on
Soeneer
Road to S on Kenlcott
(Greenfield
Pte
Sub)
to
sIgn
Ho~t"ss
Saundra
Brown
229-9200,
e.es
227-7589

-------

July 23, 1980

TWO LARGE PINES accent the landscaping
on
thIS corner
lot, WIth 3 bedrooms.
2 bath ranch
FlOrida room, central
air, and 13 month warranty are some of the plus features. $68.900 Ask
for Tom Ritter 455-5200 or 348-2654
LAND CONTRACT
A LARGE BEAUTIFUL
treed backyard for those
who enjoy nature goes aong WIth this 3 bedroom,
newly
redecorated
brick
ranch.
New carpet
throughout,
all apploances remain. including
the
washer and dryer. $:31.900 Land Contract or VA
terms available. Ask for Joanne Tatum 455-5200 or
455-0813

--

WIth large

lot and

INVESTORS:
2 Brick
Duplexes
10 the
Brighton. Most deSirable in the LIVingston
area. $135,000,

city of
County

INDUSTRIAL
ZONED 90 acre parcel
could
be
changed to multiple or commercial.
Parcel Is well
treed, rollong, and has a small lake. Ideal for shopping center or apartment complex. S900.000. Land
Contract Terms.
SLIGHTLY ROLLING & nicely wooded
220 acre
nursery farm. This property has a beautiful hilltop
home, 2 spring fed lakes. 2 barns and a private
easement to Lake Chemung. $500.000. Land Contract Terms.
WE HAVE MANY MORE LISTINGS for Investment.
Commercial,
Residential,
and Vacant land. Call today for more information.
INVESTORS. 584.62 ft. of frontage on Grand River.
would
be great for Medical
plaza or offIces
$100.000 with Land contract terms available.

OPEN HOUSE
July26-1-5P
M

HORSE LOVER'S DREAM - Custom bUI!t 2,500 square foot ranch with completel" finished basement, 60 x 60 horse barn. 10 acres. gorgeous l'lndscaplng
LC terms $150,000 Call Karl Maydock 229-9200, eves, 229-6752

SINGLE'S SENSA nON!
2 bedroom. spilt level. pool In back yard. rec. room
10 basement and one car garage
Enough room for
overmght
company
but not perm
house guest
This home is in South Lyon. $49,600 (SGH0010) 4375331

PRICED BELOW APPRAISED VALUE' ImmedIate occupancy
3-bedroom.1'12
baths, famllyroom wIth fireplace, full basement. Bnghton Schools. Just reduced to $66 900 Call Sandy Damm 229-9200. eves. 229-4525

IH-lS

1

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
Mortgage
rates
have
plunged
Housmg mventory IS up Caldwell
& Remhart
ASSOCiates can help
you wIth creative fmancmg
Savings and loan associations
Will
loan money below current market
mterest rates, when the buyer apploes for a conventional
mortgage
to buy a home on whIch the lender
already has a mortgage.
ThiS offers an excltmg
new opportunity
for today's consumer.
Now
IS
the time
to buy
Let
Caldwell & Remh3rt open the door
to better values for you, today!
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South Lyon
Bnghton
-

- 437-2056
229-9400

PINCKNEY
AREA ... 1V, year
old
custom ranch on 5.03 roiling & woOded acres
Home mcludes
full basement. 2 full baths & Extra! Extra! Insulation. Only $79,900.00 (BC30)

125 feet
on
Taggett
Lake
with
beautiful
terrain,
all trees & rolling,
great vlew'of both Taggell & Kellogg
Lakes
$22,900,00,
Ask
for
Sally
Frederick
OVER AN ACRE to roam & raise your
famIly. Quiet dead end street with
ravmos on tho back & side. $14,900.00.

INC

Country
Atmosphere
with
in town
conveniences.
Extra Sharp
three
bedroom
ranch
that
is ideal
for the
grOWing
fClmily.
The
fireplace
will afford
you many
evenings
of
warmth
and fun this Winter.
The large basement area gives all members
of the family
a
place for work, hobbies
and entertaining.
All
this and more for only $82.500 CR400
Beautifully
treed lot With 3 Bedrooms
that offers
carport
with storage
area and basement. This home has recently
been remodeled and is ready for the owner
to move right
in. $38,900 RR659

- AN OLDIE BUT A GOODIE
ThiS 10o-year-old home VIctorian style has 8 rooms
With good basement, barn, out bUllclings a;>prox.,
1V2 acres
Needs the touch of some one who WIll
apprecIate thIS GEM. 1-58798-PT. (SGHoo08). 4375331

Executive
Brick
and Aluminum
tn-level
on
large
lot. Featuring
a custom
kitchen
with
built-ins,
large family
room with fireplace.
2
baths.
3 Bedrooms,
and
lake
pnvileges
beCKoning
your call. Priced
to sell at $74,200
with terms available.
RR667

ii

PICTURESQUE SETTING!
SpacIous lot nestles ,mmac ...late 3 bedroom walk
out ranch Lower level has extra kItchen and rec.
room With fireplace, great for entertaining.
Formal
Iovmg room With fireplace
and dinIng room. Kitchen and dinette. Quality thru out With Andersen
Windows. wet plaster walls. coved cellongs. large
closets
and
storage.
Canal
leadmg
to
4
lakes.
$95.000

CLOSE TO ANN ARBOR
unique 3
bedroom home WIth 3 fireplaces over
2200 sq ft.. pOSSIble 4th bedroom,
2
decks, cenlral air. Jake priVileges, artistiC extras
Land Contract
Terms.
Low$80's
(BR41)

GIVE THE KID5 SPACE TO ROAM' 4
bedroom
tn-level
10 the country
on
almost two acres Only one year old.
Will sell VA, $65.500 00 (BS24) Ask for
Carole Nau

GOOD LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS!
Country home WIth 18 splotable acres
had 3 bedrooms.
1'h baths. full basement, family room With fireplace. Plus
barns, pond & 6 fenced acres. Sout!,
Lyon Schools. (BR42)

NEARL Y NEW aluminum ranch with 3
bedrooms.
2 baths. family room. rec
room, country kItchen, 2 car garage
on V2 acre country
setting.
GOOD
ASSUMPTION.
REDUCED
TO
$57.900.00. (BP8)

EnJOy a pleasant
country
atmosphere
in this
3 Bedroom
Colonial
with
lots
of
extra
features
like 2 decks,
walkout
basement,
2
car garage
and almost
an acre of treed land.
All this along
with
Lake privileges
to Lake
Chemung
just down the street.
Call and ask
aboutRR722

HAVING A PARTY?
This home loves people! Perfect for the SOCIally
oriented
family. Paneled rec room wlfh wet bar
40x2O inground
pool, custom kItchen. beautifully
designed.
Gas grill
In FlOrida
room.
Natural
fireplace In liVing room 2 car attached garage. To
many extras to mention
$84.900.

Move
right
into this
Immaculate
doll house
with eV7ryt~ing
already
done for you. Complete With fireplace
and fenced
yard. Priced
to sell
fast
at $42,500.
LOW
DOWN
TO
ASSUME
MORTGAGE!!RR729

FOR LAND'S SAKE'
Imagine a lovely 4 bedroom,
2'12 home on 10
beautiful spring fed acres' Formal hvmg room ancJ
dining
room.
SpacIous
kItchen.
FIeldstone
fireplace With famIly room. Pole barn Pond 2 car
garage
$138,900.

Did the last heatwave
leave you wishing
for a
lakefront
home????
Before
the next
wave
strikes,
Why not take
a look
at this
immaculate
tri-Ievel
that offers
2100 sq. ft. that
includes
4 Bedrooms.
2 Baths, and Family
Room with Fireplace
plus many other extras.
Land Contract
Ter,ms Available
on LR91

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
1.14 acres 157,18 feet of frontage on Grand River.
1 Home WIth 1300 sq It CommerCIal bUIldIng With
1050 sq.
fl.
Easy
access
to
1-96,
Many
pOSSibilitIes.
$110.000

$50000 VA MOVE-IN Waterfront on all
sports lake 4 car garage. fieldstone
fireplace.
professionally
fllllshed
thru-out
Plus a to') of extras $61.900
(BW13) Ask for NIck Natolo

EXCELLENT VALUE' Full brick ranch
features 4 bedrooms.
2 baths. famIly
room with fireplace,
2 car garage
Landscaped
corner
lot with many
trees & shrubs
covered patio & 24'
pool :n back. All for $74,900. (BJ3) Ask
for Milt Partee

co

ThIS clean three bedroom ranch With a step down
FAMILY ROOM. SitS on a large lot With lake
priVIleges on WhItmore
Lake LAND CONTRACT
TERMS. (6GH0003).
476-3062 or 231-2300

I

ENJOY THE SUN or SHADE anytIme
of the day from the wrap around deck
of
thiS
country
settmg
tn-level
Custom
touches
accentuate
the
homp
on 1V2 acrps
(BM28) Only
S85,990 00 Ask for Joe Poznanski

CONSTRUCTION

MULTI - LIST SERVICE

REAL ESTATE INC.

GREEN OAKS FINEST, three bedroom
ranch on
almost two acres, over 2200 sq ft , of Iovmg space
Lots of extras 2'12 baths, first floor laundry.
snack bar. Redwood patio. etc. etc .• etc. S98.000.
(6GH0005)
231-2300 or 437-5333

Office

AND

OllNG

253 Acres of Ioght Industrial property with a 3 BR
home and two car garage. public sewers Just the
place for that small shop and rent out the home.
Land
contract
terms
20%
down.
1-26020W.
(6GH0009)
437-5331

600 E. Grand River
229-9200
\\l ,r (){fJ<..t
-t '"l\\ ....

REALTOR"
COME SEE! IS the best prescnptlon
for thiS
three bedroom
ranch 10 Farmmgton
Hills a real
steal at $41.500 and for tennis fans there's a court
at your doorstep
(6GH0004)
478-3062

BRIGHTON-313-229-4500
HOWELL-517 -546-5610

YOU'LL LOVE COUNTRY LIVINGI
BEST BUYING OPPORTUNITIES-MAYBE THE BEST THAT WILL EVER BE

BUILDERS
WE SELL LOTS
IN
BRIGHTON
AND
HARTLAND

4 BEDROOMCAPE COD WIth 3 full
baths, formal dlOlOg room nook
With bay WindOW,1st 1I00rlaundry.
famIly
room With lleldstone
fireplace, maintenance fr(l'C ex
tenor, AndNsen Windows. 2 Car
qdrage, on t65 x 250 lot $120,500
flef EH 7 Immediate occupancy

-.

TUDOR With 4 bay WlOdoNSwood
Andersen 13 x 11 sludy dnd 4
bedrooms, 2'1, bath formal dlnlOg
room, family room w/I fireplace and
wood doorwall \0 bnck 16' x 21'
patIO, IIrst floor laundry More
custom features 2 car 9araqe,
a~pha1t dove on 170 x 270 lot
$1249OC
Ref EH 22

HURON
RIVER
FRONTAGE
plus
SWIMMING POOL are Included with
this 4 bedroom
split-level
with 2 full
baths. 2 car garage and family room.
$69.900.00 (BB18) Ask for Kim Milier.

VACANT
BRING YOUR HAMMER & NAILS ... 2
acre site ready for building. Adlacent
to stato land. Ama of fine homes.
Roiling & treed. Ask for Gene Gutierrez.

QUALITY & VALUE In this charming
country home on scenic 2-',4 acres.
Fireplace,
2 baths.
2 garages.
Beautifully
landscaped.
Only $69.900
with Land Contract Terms. (BC28)

l.

..JIiE' •••.

MAINTENANCE FREE' extenor
bock and alumlOum. 4 bedroom, 2v,
bath, formal dlnlOg room. famIly
room w/I fireplace aM wOOddoor·
wall "Andersen" wood wlndow1\
"rSI floor laundry. large kItchen and
nook, 2 car garage WIth asphalt
dove on 165' x 430' lot S108500
Ref EH 26
.

EAGLE HEIGHTS OF BRIGHTON

MODELS OPEN 7 DA YS 11·6. 229·2692 DIRECTJONS:I-96 to Pleasant
Valley Rd. North. Go 1 mile to Eagle Way, turn left (west).

ASK ABOUT OUR TRADE IN PROGRAM (IN LOCAL AREA)
'h ACRES ... only 2 mile to x-way &
surrounded
by state land, Brighton
area, $13.500.00 with good terms.
Suporb lot In aroa 01 $100,000 homes.
Treed & somo roiling. Land Contract
& bulldor's terms, $10,000.00,

AD L E R rfoGG;9A:C
HOMES, INC.

9500 Highland Rd. (M-59)

HARTLAND

313/632-6222

We Cooperate

wllh All Brokers

•

•
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BYowner, HartlandSchools,4
bedroom brick ranch, 1'12
baths. lireplace. natural gas, Quality
built
Spanish
fUll basement, 2 car garage, ranch in South Lyon's
on 2'12 acres.$70,000(313)227- finest area. Central air,
5284
1 st
floor
laundry,
custom
drapes and 6
panel
wood
doors
throughout.
All
apBRIGHTON
pliances,
gas
Jature
Lovers ReJoice! barbecue.
All
for
.. his Is what you've been $119,900.
looking for! Magnificent
CENTURY 21
Swiss Chalet Estate In
CORNERSTONE
Brighton, pristine setting
437-1010or 348-8500
on 7 acres 4 BR, 3 full
baths. Open floor plan, LR
w/Cathedral ceiling, winDON'T miss this nicely
ding
staircases
and
dramatic FP walls in LR restored home on 12.2acres.
Home features 4 large
and FR fully equipped
bedrooms
with walk-In
compact kit. Banquet size
closets.
5 car cinder block
DR wi Andersen wood wingarage-shop with electnc.
dows. Glass doorwalls off
Fenced pasture, chicken
several rooms to secluded
coop. Propertysurroundedby
.,OOd decks. Stone steps
GregoryStateGameReserve.
leading to 28' round pool
Only $64,000.Ask for Beth
wi stockade fence. Truly
one of a kind. $239,900. . Miller, Alder Realty. (51n54&6670 or (313)878-9050
Call 227-5005
FOR sale by owner. City of
Brighton. 3 bedrooms, large
Nestled among Ig. oaks
and evergreens. this love- family room, part basement,
garage.
Owner leaving state.
ly quad-level has 1.5 acres
after 5.30p.m.
of complete privacy in (313)227-2261
weekdays.
Mystic Lake Hills. Secluded Is the only way to GOLFcourse home. Appraisdescribe
this setting!
ed $126,900.Walk-out lower
Custom features include
level. (313)231-11n.
CA, Central vacuum, 3 full
eramic
baths, a Fla. rm.,
NOVISUB
• ~4oo sq. ft. FR has a wet
bar, brick FP and door to
5 Year old ranch on 112
backyard patio. MBR has a~re lot. 3 Bedrooms,
2
adjolnmg bath and private
full baths, large family
(leek. Call about
the
and
living
room,
full
Assumable
mortgage.
basement,
1,500 sq. ft.,
$113,900.Call 227-5005.
2 car attached garage,
Andersen
windows.
9harming Cedar Chalet
wlloft overlooking the LR. ,$68,700. Must sell imOpen floor plan adds to
mediately.
Buyers only.
the spaciousness. Home
,<313)437-5569
Is priced where all can af-lord to own it. Bring your
BEAUTIFUL10 acres with 2
_Joat and swim suit for
bedroom mobile home in
Ihere are priVileges on a Gladwin County. Well and
full sports lake. $42,900. electricity in and has hun~II 227-5005.
dreds of xmas trees on property. $13,500With land conMove right in and enjoy
tract terms. Areawide Real
this maintenance free 3 yr.
Estate,(517)548-3100
old brick and alum. 3 BR BRIGHTON, Island Lake, 2
ranch w/walkout bsmt. on
bedroomhome, fireplace, ap.73 acres
in City of
pliances,
shed,
lake
Brighton. Wood deck and
priVileges, access to state
pallo overlook park-like
park.$35,900.
(313)~.
backyard. Only $55,900.
BUILDERShomes, land con:CALL 227-5005.
tract, 6%down,9*% interest.
brick ranch. Over 2100 Monthly paymentinterest only. Will trade for equity in presq. ft. of beautiful living
sent home. Coy Magee,
:space w/over 1 acre of
(313/227-4750.
land space. Wait until you
see the FR - you'll fall in
love! Onl 1 mile to Kensmgton 1-96 interchange.
Don't miss this one!!
$116,900Call 227-S005

021 Houses
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BRIGHTON.3 bedroom colonial, water privileges on
HopeLake.Immaculalecondllion. Family room with
fireplace, fenced yard. garage
door opener. Area of nice
homes.$65,000call Sherry at
Alder Really. (51n546-6670 or
(51n546-3979.

---,---------

HOME grown's the best. 10
room aluminumsided centennial farm house on 2 acres,
completely
restored,
40
minutesto Southfield.Organic
vegetableand flower gardens,
fenced corral, wood stoves,
pole barn, coop and more.
Owner leaVing state. $75,000
Easy owner financing.
151n223·8214

LIVONIA
Immaculate, almost new 2
BR Condo In the DeslTable
"Woods"
In Livonia.
Neutral colors throughout.
Immediate
occupancy.
$78,600.CALL 348-0430.

REAL ESTATEONE

REDUCED S66,500. Simple assumption.
Land
contract
terms.
3
bedroom, 11/2 bath colonial
in
nice
neighborhood.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-8500

PINCKNEY
This 4 BR salt box Colonial
Is in prestitious Wlnan's
Lake Meadows. There Is a
formal DR for entertaining.
Family activities
center
around the brick FP in th
FA. An added feature Is
the tlnlshed lower level
w/plush carpeting. Lg. 2'12
car garage has garage
door opener and shelves
for storage. Home newly
decorated and a pleasure
to show. FANTASTIC buy
at $99,900.Call 227-5005.

Three bedroom
ranch
.'ose
to expressways,
large yard, country kitchen,
full
basement,
and garage. South Lyon
area. $61,000.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437~OiOor34~
HARRISON.2 bedroomhome
and '4 x 24 garagein one of
the beller residentialseclJonf>
of the clly. Naturalgas heat.
d
waterandsewer.Situated
• Y
vn a 72 x 133lot with paved
slreet front and back. Shaded
by tall oak trees. Home is
carpeted. Refrigerator and
stove Included.Free-standing
TV and FM towers. Wall<to
stores, doctor, dentist and
: beachesat WilsonState Park.
$32,000
on landcontIact terms
Northern Development Co.,
Realtor,Hamson,48625.
: HOWELL.8* percent, simple
,Jssumplion, newer3 bedroom
.anch on two acres. Attached
• 2", car garage,full basement.
'Country living yet close to
; town. $59,900.
(517)548-2607.

HOWELL- Oualltythroughout,
three bedrooms, 1'h baths,
family room With fireplace,
overSized garage, deck,
beaUtifullydecorated.$70,900
call Sherry at Alder Realty
(517)546-6670
or (517)540-3979
HOWELL,Beautiful2bedroom
home, newly remodeled With
fireplace,fUlly Insulated,2 car
attachedcarportWithbeaullful
lake view near town $45,900
call (517)546-3392

~,\v

•••
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GOOD ASSUMPTION AVAILABLE. Home In City of
Brighton. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. family room With
flreplace. Move in condition. Show thiS one to Ms
Clean.
only $69.900

~2t

FowieMllo.
MIcI\lgan

BRIGHTON

SOUTH LYON-new
listing,
owner
transfered over 2,500
sq.
ft.
in this
beautiful 4 bedroom
ranch, family reom,
2V2 car attached
garage, 34 acre lot,
plus loads of other
extras. $97,500.

TOWNE CO

Ask for Ken
or Joyce Cloer
Century 21
Cornerstone Inc.
437-1010 or 348-6500

\ BELKEGl
~
~

Pinckney: Split level 3 Bedroom, 1
Bath, 2'12 Car garage. Newer
Home Needs finishing touches.
Nice
Location.
Natural
gas
available. Good Buy at S59,OOO.
Evenings; Linda Roberts 517-851_882!i
_
Vacant
Perfect Site for SOtAR ENERGY
Home. Heavily treed 10 acres with
a south facing slope on a high hill.
Driveway
In.
Evenings.
D.
Lintemuth 517-223-3774

SOUTH LYON
3 Bedroom ranch,
with finished basement,
11/2 car
garage, beautiful lot
with 24 ft. above
ground pool - Land
contract
terms
available. $57,900.

SOUTH
LYON-4
bedroom
colonial
"loaded" with all the
goodies imaginable
in area
of fine
homes. $109,000.

Qntul);'
tcfC--m21~

Real Estate
7534 E. M-36, Hambu~g
313-231-3811

m ;i1
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SOUTH
LYON"Handy
man's
special"
large
3
bedroom ranch with
attached
garage,
g rea tin
v e s tment.$49,900.

NEW 3 bedroom ranch near'
Brighton.$54,900.call builder
(313)229-6155
or (313)229-4527.

CASH or guaranteedsale for
your home call PrestonRoalIy Inc.,(5tn543-1668.

COON Lake. 3 year old,
2,400sq ft. home $139,900
(517)5-48-1955

LAKE FRONT - 110 FEET OF SANDY SHORE ON
PRESTIGEOUS SILVER LAKE. 2400sq. ft. of liVing
space wrapped
around
a gorgeous
stone
fireplace Call today for details.
$127,900.
COOL YOURSELF IN YOUR OWN POND ON TH!S 2
PLUS ACRE PARCEL Spectacular spilt fieldstone
home 3 full baths and bedrooms to spare. Just
outside of town
$106,500.
ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN & COZY besl deSCribes thIS
comfortable home In town With garage & basement. Land contract terms.
$55,900.
. 203 FEET OF FRONTAGE WITH EXCELLENT
TRAFFIC EXPOSURE. Zoned General Business. In
town With older home.
$77,500.
FULL FINISHED BASEMENT & FAMILY ROOM
compliment this neat & clean brick ranch In
town.
$59,900.
WOWI WHAT A BARGAIN. 7 year old ranch Basement & garage complete With all city services.
$57.900.
CLEANER THAN CLEAN & THAT'S CLEAN. 7
years old colOnial complete With basement & attached garage on large cul-de-sac
lot in
town.
$67,900.
PRICE REDUCED AGAIN - OWNER ANXIOUS TO
SELL this 4 bedroom Trl-Ievel silting on a hilltop
site loaded With trees.
$74,900.
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
THESE AND THE MANY OTHER HOMES WE
HAVE AVAILABLE

We'll cover it all...for you.
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J. R. Hayner
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SPOTLESSLY CLEAN CHALET with a view of the
lake. 2 bedrooms, kitchen built-Ins, attached
garage, doorwall leading to deck. Ready to move
right In. $63,900.No. 435.

@

SPIC & SPAN 4 ROOM, QUALITY
COTTAGE, Pine interior, Huron RIver
privileges. $32,500

DISTINCTIVE, well built, energy efficient home
with panoramic view overlooking miles of countryside & woods. 3 bedrooms, family room,
fireplace, 2 decks, 2nd kitchen in lower level.
Secluded area. Many extras $98,800.No. 439.

NEW walkout ranch on 1.6 acres of countryside. 4
bedrooms, family room, 2 baths, 2 decks, altached
garage, PLUS city conveniences. Brand new and
ready for occupancy. $74,900.No. 451.

REAL ESTATE • 408W. MAIN • BRIGHTON

227-5400 • Detroiters

CLEAN 2 possible 3 bedroom home. Walkout
basement, 2V2 car garage. Beautiful lot with 90'
waterfront. $61,900.No. 443.

CHAIN-OF-LAKES, modern home, excellent condllion, gas fired furnace,
103 ft. lake frontage, 2 car garage.
$64,900.

NEWLYWEDS OR RETIREES. 2 bedroom home
with privileges on Cord ley Lake & Huron River
Chain. 1st floor utility, fireplace, 2% car garage.
PrIced right at S45,900.No. 434.

BY owner, HartlandSchools,
..
bedroom brick ranch,
"WIflreplace,
full basementon 2'12
acres, some woods and pond
POSslbllltes.Appliances and
some furniture
stay.
Assumablemortgage.$72,000.
9466 Hyne Road. Brighton.
(313)227-5294
'

Ask for Charlotte
Gallop
REAL ESTATEONE
455-7000

All
brick, modernkitchen Withappliances, plush carpellng and
draperies All for $29,900
RR735 Call McKay Real
Estate. (313)229·4500 or
(517)540-5610
LOW, low contract terms, 3
bedrooms
on 'h acre,
a'uminumranch.Readyfor 1m·
mediate occupancy $49,500
call Sherry at Alder Really
(517)546-6670
or (51n5-48-3979.

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATEONE

New 3 bedroom colomal
on ona acre lot with
.walkout
family room (of.,ce).
Full din.
rm.,
fJrepJace, near 1-275 and
Seven Mlle.

021 Houses

021 Houses

LAKEfrontbyOftheyearll

206 E Grand R.YP·

.,11

FORTHE
PROFESSIONAL

021 Houses

WELL LOCATED HOME in City of
Brighton on corner lot, tastefUlly
restored, rec. room & bar in basement, other extras, 2 car garage.
$54,500.

963-1480

WE HAVE MANY MANY LOTS &
ACREAGE SItes, some of which can
BE PURCHASED AT your desired
down payment & monthly payments
1.5 ACRES, high & dry, secluded
scenic bUilding site, '~ mile South of
Brighton. $18,000.,terms.
SPACIOUS BRIGHTON CITY HOME, 3
B.A., formal dining room, like new,
well insulated, convenient location.
$64,900.,terms.

I

It's what's beh ind the
sign that makes the sale.
5151Greenfield
VACATION AT HOME. SWim In your
own 18x35 foot heated inground pool.
Sail, swim, play tennis or softball In
the subdivision park. Tremendous
brick home features four bedrooms,
three full baths, two fireplaces, marble vestibule, fantastic formal dining
room. $112,000.

3360Chase Lk. Rd.
THIS ONE WCN'T LAST - 1.8 acres,
Ihree bedroom home, privacy, fully
insulated, new furnace and franklin
fireplace. North of Howell - Just off
blacktop. $44,OOO!
Move in condition.

2339Rosel Rosetta
COME HOME TO A CHEERFUL FAMILY... She'Il love the kitchen, they'll
love the Inground pool, and you'll find
the maintenance easy ... 3 bedroom bllevel, 2 baths, family room with
fireplace, large lot with prl"acy fence
PLUS water privileges on Thompson
Lake. L/C terms available. $64,900.

1661S. Clark Lk. Rd.
YOU'LL HAVE FUN DECORATING
this
neWly
constructed
three
bedroom ranch with walk-out basement, and still have time to enjoy
swimming and fishing on Clark Lake.
ALL FOR JUST $66,500.

13495Vernon
CASUAL COUNTRY LIVING on this 5
acres just off the blacktop. Three
bedroom ranch, full basement, F.P.,
24x46 garage, pool just 2 years old.
Many Items Included. Sellers moving
to Arizona. $64,500.

6348Oak Grove Rd.
LOTS OF LAND AND TREES. Many
varieties of fruit trees on this gently
rolling
TEN PLUS acres. Three
bedroom home with two fireplaces,
walk-out basement, 2 plus car garage
PLUS pole barn and pond on
blacktopped
road.
Howell
area.
$98,000.

Any licensed agent can
put a sale sign in your
front yard and make a lot
of promises. but if you
really want to get action
look behend the sign to
the services - beyond the
promises to performance.
Meet Sandy Damm, one of
the full-time professional
sales associates,
Who
stands
behind
the
Caldwell & Reinhart s.gn.
Sandy has sold and closed
over a half million dollars
of real estate already this
SANDYDAMM
year.
Having relocated
several times herseif, SanSales Associate
dy Is espeCially interested range
of recreational
In assisting transferees to faCIlities available in L1v
and from this area.
ingston County.
An avid skier, Sandy, her When you're ready to sell,
husband Ed and thelT 4 call the Brighton Caldwell
children enjoy the Wide & Reinhart office.

.We can open
the doo~ to
~clling your
home.

Caldwell &
Reinhart
loc./Realtors

HARTLAND VILLAGE - Get the landlord off your payroll. Call today to see thiS
oldor home. Great for retirement or a sla,ier home. $34,900.
HARTLAND - you will love the living advantages in this country farm home.
Total living has 1700sq. ft. 3 acres, large barn, several out buildings plus more
acreage available. $73,900.
DEERFIELD TWP. - Check thiS, It'S stone, 3 bedrooms, on beautiful 6.1 acres
(approx.) with trees. Acreage available. 1 mile to hard surface road. $48,500.
BRIGHTON - Custom ranch, 295' lake frontage, 2 years old. Professionally
decorated, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 fireplaces, central alT, all appliances.
Land Contract. $135,000.
VACANT
HOWELL - Own a piece of the U.S.A. 2'12 acres With panoramic view. Perked
and ready to build your dream home on. $13,900.
HARTLAND - 40 acres. Excellent location. Ideal for horses, recreation investment or development now. Additional acreage and small parcels available.
$108,000.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS - Everything you've ever wanted - 10.9acres, partially wooded, good pond site, and your own artesian well!! All for $39,000.

600 East Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

Phone: 229-9200
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QUALITY HOMES, INC.

Jeanne Freund
Realtor Associate
of the
Month

This Is It! A fantaslic setting on
5'h acres. NeWly decorated 3
bedroom Cape Cod, 2 baths, full '
brick wall fireplace In living room,
walkout basement, plus 2 other
out-buildings that Include a 4
stall barn.
$149,000

THIS IS FOR YOU
All you bargain hunters. Just reduced price on this
super 2'h bath condo, private end location &
beatlfully malnlalned. 478-9130.

GOLD HOUSE REALTORS
42875 Five Mile - .Northville

HAMBURG OFFICE

7486M-36
231-1010

@
10\l.l1 MOUSlIIG

OF BRIGHI ON, INC
201 E. Grand R,vor
221·1311

Q9lIllII11S

TRULY A PRIZE WINNER: this 2600 sq. ft. custom
built Dutch Colonial on over ~ acre very wooded.
Offers 4BR's, plus 1st floor denl Also, central air
and formal dining. Just$101,Ooo. Call: 227-1311.
ALMOST ONE:ACRE ON THE LAKE
Vlnw the lake from almost everl room of this captlvatlng quality built Colonial featuring 3 spacious
bedrooms (master 21x12), 2'h baths, Living rm.,
Formal Dining, Kitchen with large dinette, wOOd
panelled Family Rm.. natural fireplace, French
doorwall, basement, 2'/2 car garage, Central Air,
Underground Sprinkling system, situated on one
of the most beautiful lots you've ever seen with
mature trees, shrubbery & flower gardens.
N~lghborhOOd pride refiects In well kept homes
around you. Priced $135,900.
Ask for Betty Mills

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Cozy 3
bedroom with carpeting and four appliances. Roof-top TV antenna, central air and automatic garage door
opener. Nicely landscaped. Open
view lot. $51,900.

Just a short jog to town from this 3BR Colonial
located In a small community yet close to major xways. Brick fireplace adds warmth & Charm, full
bsmt., and lust $84,600.Call: 231-1010.
VETERANSI Immediate occupancy on this immaculate, better than new 4BR quad In the City of
Brighton. Cathedral ceiling In living room, large
deck for outdoor living. Just $78,900.Call: 227-1311.
Looking for that waterfront summer cottage with
"Up-North" feeling? Only 1 hour from Detroit, between Howell & Pinckney ... Gorgeous view and
justS27,500. Call: 231·1010.

NOVI
$57,900
Lakewoode Park Homes - Want privacy, a finished basement, all appliances, 3 bedrooms & central
air too? Hurry, make an appt. today. 478-9130.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
On this beautiful ranch In a country setting. Large
lot, hardwood floors, cedar closet, double gas
grill. Ideal home to relax & enjoy life In the country
but close to Nov1l478-9130
A gorgeous counlry 101 hIghlights Ihls clean,
original owner home that is ranch In style and
economical In price for only $69,900.478-9130.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Sharp 3 bedroom end unit ranch with finished
basement, 1Y2bathS, all kitchen appliances & carport. Nlcaly decorated I See It at 22737Cortes for
only $63,900478-9130
Noyl NOllhYl'le
W eloomfleld·Farmln

m

~13-9130
ton 851. 9770

South Lyon aflghlon
f r
Iv I

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

431·55OC

South Lyon - Great family home
in country setting. 3 beClroom
home on 2.4 acres with stream
bordering
property,
walkout
basement with Florida Room, excellent condition. A Must Seel!
Priced at
$69,900

Northville - Excillng TUdor style
colonial
that
features
4 South Lyon A home that
bedrooms, den, 1st floor launshows pride of ownership. This
dry, dramatic
family
room,
home features 3 bedrooms, sun
walkout rec. room, ,deck, allachroom, super rec. room, fem:ed
ed 2'h car garage, SIMPLE
yard, and last but not least, good
ASSUMPTION at 8'h%
$126,900
price.
$65,900
South Lyon Brand new 3
bedroom ranch on 1'h acres with
Northville - Enjoy country living
walkout basement, Jacuzzi tub,
In this spacious 4 bedroom, 1'h
completely finished lower level.
bath home en 1 acre. This lovely
Custom
features
home also features a 3Ox25barn
throughout.
$96,000
with water and electric. Priced to
Northville - Large clean brick
selll
$62,900
split-level with 3 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, family room & living room
Highland
Lakes
Condo
Super
with fireplace, porch off family
nice 3 bedroom, 2 story condo
room, superb landscaping, 2 car
with 2'12 baths and finished rec.
garage. Immediate occupancy.
room. A Musl Seel!
$69,900
Best Buv In Northvlllel!
$79,900

349-1212
200 S. Main

Northville

t:2r

.~

-
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LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

HARTLAND
Wholesale
country
at·
mosphere
& 3 acres
of
land wi mature apple trees
enhance
the beauty of the
Cape Cod home w/3 mammoth
BR
2'12 ceramic
baths, 1st floor laundry rm
Ig enough
to also be a
hobby rm. too InVIting FP
In LR, FP also In bsmt.,
breezway
between
house
& oversized
2 car garage.
Walk-In closets
& loads of
storage
space
Custom
&
quality
$104,900 Call 2275005 (65262)

REAL ESTATE ONE
SOUTH
LYON
New
listing
super
sharp
4
bedroom
Cape
Cod,
family
room,
fIreplace,
full
partially
finished
basement,
211z car
attached
garage
$71,900
CENTURY
21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500
HARTLAND 3 bedroom
bl·
level 2400 square feet on
acre lot, $81,000 WIth 8'/'
assumable
mortgage
(313)632-6328

:v.

NEW 3 bedroom home on 7
acres'wlth walkout basement,
2 baths and pole barn Reduced to $79,900 AreawIde Real
Estate, (5m548-3100
OLD 5 bedroom brick home on
double lot In Perry. Land Contract, $3,000 down, $38,900
(51n223-9212
OVERLOOK the 7th tee of
prestig,ous country club from
thiS 3 bedroom brick ranch on
3 be<:ullful acres With pond
Immaculate
Finished recreation
room
In basement
Fireplace,
zoned heat With
family room and custom kitchen overlooking restful pallo
dnd gorgeous view $108,500
Excellent terms. Ask for Irene.
ERA Alder Really
(517)5466670
OWN A HOME' If you make
under $24,000. you may Qualify
for a brand new home thiS
year'
MSHDA
money
stili
available.
Lower
mortgage
rate'lower payments. We Will
bUild our 3 bedroom contem·
porary
wood
ranch
With
sunken liVing room, beamed
cathedral ceIlings, fireplace,
and full basement. Super plan
Priced from $44,900 on your
lot, (or we Will find you one)
Prime opportunty - check it
oul'
Boyd
H
Buchanan,
bUIlder.
(313)878-9564. 1807
East M-36, Pinckney.
Equal
HOUSing OpportunitIes
OPEN Sunday
2 00 pm to
500 pm.
NorthVille,
46102
Sunset, north of 7 Mile, wesl
of Clement 3 bedroom, dining
room, pleasant neighborhood
Large garage. For prior appointment call S T.P. Realty
(313\459-1100.
SPORTS

LAKE

PRIVILEGES
We have a large tri-Ievel
and 2 super
ranches,
1
acre
vacant
with
Silver
Lake
frontage.
Waiting
for
your
inspection.
Parcel
$37,500
Home
prices
$61,900,
$72,900,
$94,700, $61,900
CENTURY
21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500
PINCKNEY
area.
Three
bedroom chalet on SIX acres
By owner
$57,500 (313\4982016.
1,550 foot three bedroom colomal,
dining
room,
family
room, flfeplace, large kitchen
With appliances
ProfeSSionally landscaped,
Hope Lake
prIVIleges.
Near
X-way.
Tastefully decorated. $75,000
Owner. (3131229-5662.

5

Acres,
4 bedrooms,
1
bath,
attached
garage,
barn
with
horse
stall.
All for
$59,900.
Needs
someT.L.C.
CENTURY
21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500
SOUTH
Lyon.
House,
5
bedrooms,
5 lots, 68 x 136,
lovely trees, looks like a small
park Low SO's. (313l437-3538

OPEN 2t05
SUNDAY
5230Gallagher Blvd.
Strawberry Lake
Vacation
year
round
in
this
spacious
4
bedroom
Colonial.
21/z
bilths,
fCl.mily room
with
wet
bar
and
fireplace,
convenient
access
to
lake,
2,600
sq.
ft.
of
country
Jiving
at
its
finest
for $117,900.
Principals
call
(313) 231-3980

RECORD-WALLED
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ALL

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

PINCKNEY
recreatIon
area
awaits you Maintenance free
3 bedroom ranch WIth 2 car at·
tached garage. Access to Pat·
terson
Lake and chain of
lakes Worry free one year
buyers warranty $46,500 Ask
for Beth MIller, Alder Realty
(517)546-6670or (313)878-90SO

SOUTH LYON
EnJOy country
loving In thiS
Tudor
style
Colonial
In
beautlfu
I Oakwood
Meadows
of S. Lyon 4 BR,
2V2 baths, formal DR and
fin walkout
bsmt. are juSI
few of the many features
of thiS lovely
home.
A
huge
pallo
sheltered
by
mature
trees
overlooks
cascading
flower gardens
Assumable
Land Contract.
$99,900. Call 227-5005.

REAL ESTATE ONE
4 bedroom
contemporary
Ranch With large separated
master suile plus one acre
heavly wooded lot, NorthVille
schools,
Brookland
Farms,
$124,900 By owner. (313)34~
5937.

Mobile

LAKE-NOVI

Homes

1975 ~4x70 2 Bedroom, front
kllchen, pallo door and deck,
glassed In sun room (517)521-

4091.
1972 Buddy,
12 x 65, 3
bedrooms,
good conditIon.
$4,500 (51n548-3540
CHATEAU NOVI 197814 x 70,
furnished,
natural fireplace
Suburban
Homes
(313)3461913
1978 Double
wide,
24x56.
Chateau Howell Good financing Fast occupancy. (517)546-

2330
EXCELLENT. 12 x 50, Delta,
1 Y1 baths,
11 x 24 foot
overhang, adult section
Lot
44, cedar RIver Park. (517)2238913
FOR sale Champion
12x52
Two bedroom, new carpeting,
new curtains and drapes, shed, outdoor TV antenna, 20,000
BTU alf conditiOning, 40 gallon
water heater, refrigerator and
stove,
brand
new
gas
(propane) furnace, 8 ft. x 16 ft.
deck
$8,500. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.
(313)437-8497.

HOWELL

19n
Homette,
14 x 70, 2
bedroom,
air conditiOning,
Cedar
River,
FOWlerville.
$19,000 flfm. (517)223-3866.

NATURE
LOVERS,
Sit
back
and
enjoy
this
maIntenance-free
brick/Alum.
tn-level
on
rural 1.09 acres bit. In 78
Deer and other wildlife can
be
observed
from
thIS
lovely
home.
3 BR, den,
1st floor laundry,
FP, excellent
storage,
etc. CALL
now for an appointment
to
see
this
Immaculate
home I $56,900.
call '2275005

1970 Homette. 12 x 60. cedar
River Park (517)548-2330.
1970 KIrkwood mobile home,
12 x 55 With 7 x 11 expando.
Stove, refrigerator
and water
softener. $4,000. Gall (517)5463661 after6 p.m.
LIVE by the lake, brand new, 1
bedroom, 12 x 40 In a cozy
park. Adults only. Completely
set-up, furnished and skirted.
$10,421.80 tax Included. Silver
Lake mobile park. (313\437·
6211.

REAL ESTATE ONE
STRAWBERRY
Lake.
Executive colonial In outstanding
lake community.
A CIrcular
drive brings you to the front
door
of this
spacIous
4
bedroom
home on a large
wooded lot. Assumable mortgage at 10'/'%. save on interest,
save
on
taxes.
$125,000 Call Bob Skrobola at
(313)434-1475.
Spear
and
ASSOCiates (313)994-4500

Affordable
Homes
Your choice
of
PRICE

QUALITY
LOCATION

SUBURBAN
Mobile Homes
(313) 348-1913
NOVIOFFICE

NORTHVILLE

19n Liberty, 14 x 56, located

EnJOY this Ig. corner
lot,
move
in condition,
brick
FP
wall,
w/blt.-in
bookcases
& firewod
box,
dinette wi bay. Oversized
2
car
garage.
Short
term
Land
Contract.
Whisper
Wood
Subdivision.
$124,900.
Call
348-6430.
(63757)

REAL ESTATE ONE
SOUTH Lyon 2 year old quad,
3 bedroom, 1'12 baths, 1 acre.
$78,900. (3131453-6219.

ALL

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 JULY 27
All
homes
designated
with a "."
are available
on land contract
terms,
assumable
mortgage
and or FHA/VA
terms.
BRIGHTON
AREA
• PINCKNEY,
2877
Hillcrest.
Water
Privileges,
FP. $57,250.
227-5005. (641691
BRIGHTON,
8945
Margo.
1st floor
laundry,
heavily
treed.
$115,900.
227-5005
(65132)
BRIGHTON,
3945
Hlghcrest.
Waterfront,
1.0S acres.
$69,900.
227S005. (64670)
BRIGHTON,
Fox. 2 Decks,
$128,900.
(64499)

5434
Red
intercom.
227-5005.

BRIGHTON,
559
Foxboro.
3 BR fin. rec. rm.,
CONDO.
$82,900.
2275005.
• BRIGHTON,
9755
Beverly
Dr. 4 BR Waterfront.
Part
of
Huron
River
chain.
$82,500.
227-5005
BRIGHTON,
DeiSher.
Beautiful
country
Sub.
227-5005.(65052)

5

862
BR,

$57,000.

REAL ESTATE ONE
022

In Howell.
Asking
$11,000.
(313145~2957, after 6 pm.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home sales.
(517)521-4675or {51n625-3522.
MARLETTE. 2 bedroom, one
owner, cedar
River Mobile
Home Park (517)223-8946.
1975 Mobil Villa, 8x40, $5,000,
on lot In Oakcrest Trailer Park,
skirted.
Thompson
Lake
privileges.
(517)546-3727 or
(517)548-5528
MARLETTE for sale. Excellent
condillon. (313l437-2675.
MUST SELL. 1973 14x65 2
bedroom, bUilt In china hutch
and dressers, With shed. Gan
stay on lot. Webbervilla '167.
(517)521-4407.
10 x SO Mobile home, good
condition. $1,500 or best offer.
Call after 6p.m (313}.d37-3132.
NEW YORKER, 12 x 50, builtIn stove,
refrigerator,
dre1:>sers, new curtains, $3,200
or best offer. (313)878-9169
1973 Oxford,
14 x 65, unfurniShed, 2 bedroom, slove,
refngerator,
shed, large lot.
$11,000. South Lyon. (313)43784SO,after 6 pm
1972 PARK ESTATE 12 x 60,2
bedroom,
expando,
washer
and dryer, shed, excellent
condition,
thermo
curtains.
$9,000.
(517)223-3853
or
(51n546-2337.
12x56 Roycraft Good shape.
Two car garage. $6,995 or best
offer.
(517)521-4552
after
400 pm
1978 RltzCraft.
Like
new,
14 x 70, 2 large bedrooms, 2
full
baths,
garden
tub,
fireplace,
$12,900. (51n851-

n62
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026 Vacant

'72
Riviera,
14'x60',
2
bedrooms, washer and dryer,
shed $8500 Gall (313)437-2603
or (313)665-9098 (evenings and
weekends)
SOUTH Lyon Woods, adult
section,
2 bedroom,
appliances, some furniture, carport, shed. Must sell, $7800.
(313\437-llO22.
USED mobile homes. Ready
for occupancy. Set up on lot.
Woodland Lake Mobile Court.
(313)229-2397.
WANTED
Used
Mobile
Homes,
paying cash.
Max
Mobile Home sales. (51n5214675 or (517)625-3522.
WELL built Marlette. 12 x 60
With 8 x 20 ex pando.
Excellent Intenor, shed, some
furniture.
$14,000. (313)227-

3391.
1979 Windsor, 14 x 70 with expando, three bedrooms, two
full
baths,
fireplace,
microwave,
carpet
throughout,
storage
shed.

(51n521-4433.
1976 Atlantic,
14 x 65, 2
bedroom,
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal.
$8,000.
(517)546-1475.
3 Bedroom, 2 baths, first floor
laundry,
family
room,
appliances Included. $29,900. RR
691 financing
available
(313)229-4500 or (517)548-5610.
McKay Real Estate.
BY owner must sell 24 x 54, 3
bedroom,
2 baths,
family
room, newly carpeted, good
condition, South Lyon Woods,
Immediate
possession.
$16,500 or best offer, (313)669-

4551.

Acreage

HALF acre lots, Oakwood
Meadows Sub, South Lyon
area.
Terms
negotiable.
(3131437-6688
025 Lake Property
HARTLAND Howell. Large picturesque home sites on high
roiling
land
overlooking
private spring fed lake. Ideal
for walkouts,
Just minutes
from 1-96, M·59 expressways.
Invest or build, good land contract terms.- Please call for
details. (313)647-1114.
PORTAGE Cha.ln private lake
lots 3 yeai' ClTd'ranCh. walkout,
acre. Must sell moving
out of state, $78,000. Land contract. (313)878-9248.

:v.

RANCH waterfront
home on
Hi-land Lake near Pinckney,
beautiful large lot with Oak
trees
and privacy.
Family
room, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
patio, 2 car garage. Boating
and fishing with access to
chain of lakes. Reduced to
$89,500. (313\437-9221.

ft.,
or

WOODED 2 acres. Gale Lake
acess.
Perked
approved.
$22,700. (313)878-3866.
ZUKEY LAKE frontage, year
round home, 5 bedrooms,
fireplace, 2 car garage, 20%
down, 10% Land Colltract.
$69,500 or cash out at $85,000.
(313)231·1484.

On Pontiac
Trail
east of BeCK Road
minutes
from
Twelve
Oaks.
Luxury
one
and
two
bedrooms.
From
$260.
Fully
carpeted,
clubhouse,
pool
and
tennis
courts,
Sound
conditioned,
masonry
construction.
Stop
by
or call (313) 624-0004

1'h acres across from G. M.
Proving
Grounds.
Perked.
$14,900. (517)548-3365.

IN country, near Pmckney. 2
bedroom
home,
$2SO plus
security deposit. Box 35, Pinckney, Michigan 48169.
NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
house In town. $425 per month
plus security deposit. 245 S.
Wing Street.
Available
immediately, Call after 6 p.m.,
(313)851-4837or (313)453-6965.

MICHA YWE. Choice half acre
wooded lot. central location to
year-round
recreational
facilities.
$7,500
terms
available. (313)34~2217.

MODERN 3 bedroom house on
lake; fireplace, washer-dryer,
air,
children
and
'Jets
welcome. Available August 3.
Must
have
excellent
references. Available for viewIng beginning August 23. 2631
Earl Lake
Road,
Howell.
(517)548-1512.

ONE acre lot $13,900. Between
Bnghton
and Howell.
Gall
(313)229-6155or (313)229-4521.

NOVI. 3 Bedroom ranch, first
floor laundry
room,
2 car
garage, 1/2 acre lot, 1500 sq.
ft., $525. fIrst and last months
rent and deposit.
(3131437-

5569.
NEW 600 sq It air condItioned
office suite, 2 miles soutn of
Brighton. (517)546:-4115.
NEWLY remodeled 3 bedr;,om
house, close to town. secunty
deposit. Call (313)34~1519.
NORTHVJLLE.
3 bedroom,
hillSide home in historic section on 5 acres with stream.
S850 per month plus secunty
deposit. (313)34~2500.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedr~m
house
with garage and basement.
Lake privileges.
No pets.
References
and one year
lease
required.
$325 per
month. $325 security deposit.

SMALL
commerical
lot
$17,900. (Will build to su1l1200
sq. ft. building)
Call builder
(313)229-6155or (313)229-4527.

(5tn546-7631. (51n546-1558.
FOR rent or lease 4 bedrooms,
basement, garage, older barn,
3'h acres. $4SOper month. Gall
(517)548-2880ask for Bonnie.

Wanted

FENTON
Hartland
area.
Modern 4 bedroom ranch, formal dining room, 10 acres,
Hartland schools.
$550 plus
secunty
deposit.
Immediate
occupancy, (313)629-4020.
FOR rent. 3 bedroom home, city
of
Howell.
Good
references.
Call (5m546-5n6
or i517)223-3183.

ANY contract,
any amount,
anywhere In Michigan. Lowest
discounts. 5-7'12-15-25%, Prompt sefVIce. We also make
real estate loans. DetrOit Bond
and
Mortgage
Company,
established
since 1925. Toll
free, 1~2-0416.

I

061

HAMBURG.
Brand epanking.
new
:1«300 ,square
~'e8J.
dishwasher,
sell
cleaning
oven, three bedroom.
$4SO
monthry:
• (313)665-8000" or
(313)971-0039,

,..IW J

FOR RENT
Houses

BRIGGS Lake 3 bedroom, 2
baths, appliances.
First and
last. (313)229-5932.

HOWELL, 2 story, 2 bedroom,
1'12baths, newly carpeted and
decorated.
natural
gas.
POtbelly wood bumlng stove,
S385 monthly. (51 n546-3943.
HOUSE for rent with opllon to
buy. Howall. 3 bedroom, '12
acre, 1 mile east of airport,
south to 4540 Emmons, new
remodel. Open Sunday 1 to 5
(51n548-0479.
HOUSE 7fo-r-r-e-n"""t
-:-b-et"'w-e-e-n
Howell and Brighton. Lake access. New carpet,
children
okay.
References.
(5tn5482n40r(517)546-8931.

4 Bedroom,
furnished,
lakefront
home.
Fireplace.
Hamburg
area.
9 months
lease. (313)231-9208. (313)3830305.
2 Bedroom,
furnished
lakefront home, fireplace, attached
garage,
12 month
lease. Hamburg area. (313)2319208. (313)3~05.
2 Bedroom
home on Lake
Chemung.
$300 a month.
(517)548-3576.

SOUTH
Lyon.
Trl-level,
3
bedroom, stove, refrigerator.
(313)273-0223 or (313)836-0286,
SIX year old, all brIck, two
bedroom
home.
$400
plus
security deposit. Available July 24. No pets. (313)437-9700,
(313\437~.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom house
In CIty With basement,
appliances furnished
Including
washer and dryer, large yard,
$425 a month, Immediate occupancy.
Call
Cecella
at
(51n546-1668, If no answer
(517)548-7218.

SMALL
simply
furnished.
From September to June. $200
monthly. First and last months
in advance,
plus
damage
deposit.
Responsible,
references.
Call from 9 to 9,
(313)878-5929.

3 Bedroom lakefront
home.
SSOO a month, first and last
plus $1SOsecurity. Call after 5.
(313)231-3994.
4 Bedroom house, in country
near Pinckney. $3SOplus $2SO
damdge deposit. Box 35, Pinckney, Michigan 48169.

THREE bedroom
waterfront
home, all sports lake, treed
acre, minutes from Ann Arbor
and U5-23 and 1-96. Major appliances furnished, Immediate
occupancy.
Rent
open.
(313)231-2935.

:v.

BRIGHTON.
Southwest
In
Hamburg
Townshlp~
2
bedroom ranch, 1 year old,
garage, lake access.
Rent
$390, deposit $585. (313)8786915.

Condominiums

LARGE 2 bedroom nicely furnished year round home on
Hamburg Lake. septemberJune. No pets (313\482-8415

HOWELL.
Very
nIce
4
bedroom house in town. $425
month.
References
and
deposil
required.
(517)5466440. Ask-for Carol.

LOVELY 4.60 acres southwest
of FOWlerville with 935' road
frontage. Surveyed and perked. $13,900 With land contract
terms. Areawide Real Estate,
(51n548-31 00.

Real Estate

HAMBURG Township,
south
of Brighton. New 2 bedroom,
carpeted, gas heat, no pets.
S360 a mon!n, $540 secunty.
1(313)876-6915.

(5tn548-4657

HOWELL area. Breathtaking
3.5 acres In area of executive
homes.
Heavily
wooded,
hillside,
woods
and pond.
Minute8 from town. Easy Land
Contract terms. (313)271-2491.

028

061 Houses

HOUSE
in Howell,
three
bedrooms,
garage,
newly
painted. security deposit, one
months rent needed.
$425.

027 IndustrlalCommercial

HOMES

WATERVIEW
FARMS

FOR sale: 10 acre wooded
parcels West of Cadillac, Pine
and
Oak.
Borders
Federal Land. $7995 00 with
$700.00 down - $70 00 monthly.
Gall (616)258-5747 day or evenIngs or wnte Forest Land Co. R'l - Box lS1A - Kalkaska,
Mich. 49646.

THREE home sites, 1.6 acres
or more, four miles west of
Howell Schools, one mile to I96. Roiling, trees, pond site.
Ideal
for
walk-out
or
underground.
Land Contract
terms. Owner. (517)548-7111.
TEN acre parcels west of Fenton. Roiling, some wooded,
blacktop road frontage. After
5 p.m. (313)755-4780,

DARLING
MANUFACTUREDHOMES,INC.
25855 Novl Rd.
Novi 349-1047
Closed
Sundays

TEN acres,
3,400 sq.
$190,000. Land Contract
assume. (313)231-38n.

CORNER 5'1, acres nortn of
Fowlerville that can be split.
Frontage on 2 roads. $17,900
with
land contract
terms.
Areawide
Real
Estate,
(517)548-3100.

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms, 3
bedroom,/owSSO's. Byowner.
(313)227-1867.

(No security

deposit
(313)

to qualified

437-3303

(5tn548-3863.

062

Apartments

2 Bedroom apartment, upper,
in Howell.
$225 monthly.
(313)227~23.
AVAILABLE,
August
1st,
South Lyon, attractIve second
fioor apartment, 1 bedroom,
newly
decorated,
fully
carpeted,
stove, refrigerator
Included.
$260 per month,
garage
available,
$65 per
month. Gall Bonnie Cosper.
(313)553-4859 II no answer
{313\437-6397.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, newly
decorated,
carpeted,
appliances,
balcony with lake
view. $295. S&cunty deposit.
(313)661-5923or (313)383-5469.
BRIGHTON. 4 rooms. partially
furnished,
carpeted,
garage,
large shady yard. $200 plus
security.
Prefer
employed
female.
Two
written
references.
Adults only, no
pets. (313)231-3409.
BASEMENT
apartment.
1
bedroom, natural fireplace, all
utilities
paid. Adults preferred, no pets. $220 monthly,
plus
deposit.
Pinckney.
(313)878-3883.

TWIN
LAKES
8711 Candlewood
just off
of Grand River east of 1-96

1&2
Bedrooms
FROM:

$190
permo.
rent
In scenicBrighton.
All
apartments
fully carpeted
and include all appliances
.
Call Krls cain at
the model227-6392
or
Roy Mantay at 227-1529
2 Bedroom upstairs apartment
In WIlliamston.
$250 per
month, plus deposit. Pay own
heat and electricity.
Phone
(517)521-3044,
BRIGHTON area. 1 bedroom,
unfurnished
lakefront
apartment, utllllles InclUded, $220 a
month plus secunty deposit.
(3131522-5338.
BRIGHTON
area.
New
2
bedroom apartment. Heat furnished, GE appliances, adults.
No pets. (313)229-8485.

JULY SPECIAL
One
bedroom,
first
month
$99.
Also
two
bedroom
luxury
apartments.
Heat
included,
air conditioned. Swimming
pool
and
tennis
court.
INDIAN
LODGE
APARTMENTS
48200 Pontiac
Trail
Wixom
Near 1-96
(313) 624-3194

air conditioner,
carpeting,
$285 monthly (313)685-1670.
FOWLERVILLE apartment,
2
bedroom,
$240 per month.
(517)546-7623.
HAMBURG. Brand spanking
new, modern 3 bedroom, 1,300
sq. ft. dishwasher, self cleanIng oven. $4SOa month plus
utilities.
(313)665-8000.
(313)971-0939

BROOKDALE
Located
at Nine Mile and
Pontiac
Trail. Spacious
1
and
2 bedroom
apartments,
from
$260.
Immediate
occupancy.
Pool
and
beautifUlly
landscaped grounds.

437-1223
Monday-saturday
9 to 5
Sunday 11 to 5
CHARMING
one
bedroom
apartment
located close to
downtown Howell. $215 monthly, plus utilities. Gall evenIngs, (5m546-6874.
DELUX 2 bedroom apartment
in Pinckney. $300 per month,
plus security
deposit.
Gall
after" p.m. (313)685-7712.
FOWLERVILLE.
2 bedroom
apartment, $285, furnished including
utilities,
written
references.
(517)355-9936,
(517)468-3995.
FOWLERVILLE,
2 bedroom
apartment, $245 a month plus
security. (517)223-9636.
HOWELL.
One
and
two
bedrooms, no pets, Includes
heat, carpeting, refngerator,
range, dishwasher, and pool.
From S236. (51n546-7660.
HAMBURG. Brand spanking
new
1,300 square
feet,
dishwaSher,
self
cleaning
oven, three bedroom.
$451l
monthly.
(313)665-8000
or
(313)971-0939.
HOWELL. centrally
located,
air conditioning,
carpeting,
refrigerator, stove, furnished.
$2SO. Adults
preferred,
no
pets. (517)548-9420.
2nd floor apartment, Howell,
living
room, bedroom,
kitChen,
bath,
Includes
all
utilities. $2SOper month plus
security
deposit.
(517)5488020.
MILFORD 1 and 2 bedrooms,
$275 and $295, heat inCluded,
deposit, Senior citizens,
no
pets. (313)685-3481.
M-59 and U5-23 area. Hartland
Manor. 1 bedroom unfurnished. (313)683-2019 or (313)363-

8555.

NORTHVILLE.
1 bedroom
apartment
in nice
area,
avallable August 3rd, no pets,
heat
Included,
security
deposit plus $275 a month.
Evenings,
phone,
(313)34~

5449.
NOVI, 1 bedroom large apartment. Near Twelve Oaks Mall.
Men preferred. Call (313)3482274.
ONE, two bedroom
apartments available, starting at
$237. per month. carpeted
with
dishwasher,
disposal,
stove and refrigerator.
Community house and swimming
pool. Holly Hills Apartments.
call (517)548-9m.

tenants)

'

(313)229-82n

Recreation

/:

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
directly across from Kensington
State Park. from $260

,

Sm" 00, po"

\

lake

_
Rd. exit.

~J '~~eross
4

'''~

from the State Park \

'~~.:t... 437.~?J!!-l

'

(5m223-3847, (5m223-8189,

SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom, ale
conditioning.
$260, heat 'irK
cluded.
Mature
adUlts, no'
pets. (313)437-9660.
~
SUB-LEASE my apartment In
Novi-Walled
Lake
area,
Spacious 2 bedroom with i1lr~
pool and dishwas!ler.
".$325
month. Gall Kathy, (313)624,
8100.
. .'
QUAIL CREEK: Howell's new'
standard
for apartment· excellence.
Beautiful
one antI'
two bedroom
garden apart:
ments. Patios, balconies, car.
ports,
tennis,
cent'lll
alr,microwave
ovens,
full 8p-.
pllances and much more. Ren-tal office now open and accep.:
ling
applications
for
I~
mediate occupancy. Spaclo.ua
luxury from $240. On Riddle:
Street, 2 blocks east of Byron
Road, Open Monday-Friday,
9:00
a.m.-l
:00 p.m ...
2.00 p.m.-8.00 p.m.
(517)548-3733. An equal housing 01>-_
portunity.
, .'
SINGLE studio apartment, futA.
Iy furnished with utilities; kit_
chenette,
bath, private ,cotrance,
private
phone.
(313)229-6836, (313)227-1016.
SOUTH Lyon upper, furnished
effiCiency,
downtown
location, $135. (313)455-1487.
THE Glens at Hamilton Farms.
Situated in a quret woOded
area. Private pool. Rentals
from $240. Flint Road off Grand
River
In Brighton.
Call
(313)229-2727.
THREE bedroom, Fowlervill.
area, $275 month plus lights.
$200
security,
wrl\ten
references. No pets, (517)223:

3339.
TWO bedroom apartment In
COUI6!ry. Six Mile and Poptlac
Trail. $285 per month, (313~
0522, (313)349-0015, after 6 prIJ,<
THREE room lIpper apartmllnt
for rent. 6878 W. Grand River:
Brighton.
WEBBERVILLE
apartment, '2
bedro0rr"
carpeted,
ap.
pllances, heat, water, air
dltioned,
garage,
no pe~
(517)521-3323.
•, '

co"-

WHITMORE Lake, 1 bedroom
In country seltlng, near like:
Includes
stove, refngeraldr,
heat. $230. (313\455-1487. ,',,'

.-,

063 Duplexes

, ; ,0'

AVAILABLE
July
23. Twei
bedroom duplex, new paint
and carpet, lake access. $3~
plus security
deposit.
No
pets. (313\437-9700, (313)43k

6439.

,',.

3 Bedroom country dU(lreX.
separate
dining
room,. bl~
country kItChen. $325. (517)S4,S:
1670.
BRIGHTON,
duplex,
<2
bedroom, carpeting,
garage,
full
basement,
very
nice,
available
Immediately.
(313)652-9363, (313)227-4280
BRIGHTON.
Appliances,
2
bedroom,
newly
carpeted,
utility room, avaIlable August
1. (313)227-4816 persistently.

a.

BRIGHTON
Duplex.
bedrooms,
air conditione""
appliances,
dish
washer,
Space for
washer,
dryer,
garage. No pets. (313)229-2552.
COUNTRY living, garden area,
2 acres,
South
Lyon,
2
bedroom, 2 car garage, full
basement.
$385. No pets
preferred. (313\473-5n4.
FURNISHED 2 bedroom, large
living room, fireplace, shad~
yard, near freeway.
$300' a
month. (517)223-8326,
•
HOWELL,
new 2 bedr.oo
duplex In country setting wit)!
laundry facilities. first and lallt
months rent. 1 year lease, $28Q
a month. (313)227-&21.
; •
HOWELL. Sharp, 2 bedroom
duplex. Carpeted,
large lot,
utility room, softener and appliances.
$305 per mbntn:
(313)878-9768,
"~. >
LAKE Chomung. 1 bedr~
lakefront duplex with ga~llbe,
$250 a month, $250 secujlix
deposit. No pets, References
required.
(517)548-7e3~.

•.

ONE unit of 'a modern dep)e~
In Fowlerville, two bedr06m.s,
living room, kitChen, ~Il!h:
$2SOper montl) plus sec!J,,~
deposit. (5tn548-802O.
;
ONE bedroom on Buck l,ak,Il,
Hamburg.
After
4
(313)231-3107.

p:!":
<

~~INWIXOM

1',,~enSington
t
i:tI~~,:\~:parkApts.~

'.

(517)546-1558

y;"-;R~u;;;' ----1

/·96 at K:nt

p

YEAR round cottage at Lake
Chemung, fully furnished including electricity
and gas
Lake and boat access. $125
per week. Available August 1.

POOL,
ELECTRIC
KITCHEN,
CARPETED
SPECIAL
SENIOR
CITIZEN
RATE
'
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
Behind
Uncle
John's
1/z Mile from Brighton
Mall

$100 rebate with this ad
(applies
to 1 bedroom
Only),
Units starting
from $245 per month

3 BEDROOM
CONDO, gas fireplace
In living room.
3 bathrooms,
air conditioning,
full
basement,
patio, carport,
pool privlleges
In bright & beautiful
Hamilton
Farms.
9%
assumable
mortgage.
S72,5OO.

(313\437-0219.

062 Apartments

BRIGHT, spacious, 1 bedroom
ONE bedroom
spartm'e'nt'
apartment.
$245 monthly.
South Lyon. $250 (313}437:
9~.
.
Secunty deposit $300. 223 N.
Grand. Fowlerville.
(313)632- ONE
bedroom
apartment5322.
electric
furniShed,
enclosed
BRIGHTON In town, large 1
swimming POOl, adults only
bedroom
apartment.
$245
no pets.
$260 per month:'
monthly.
Carpeting,
ap(313\437-5112, after 6 pm.
pliances Adults only. (313)227- ONE
bedroom
furnished'
1742
apartment
6 miles east 61'
2 Bedrooms, near Wolverine
Howell. $170 plus depOsit slid..
Lake. One infant, no pets,
utilities. Single adult or mar ••
quiet
neighborhood,
ried couples only, no children:
(517)546-3898.
moderate
rent.
Gall after
630 p.m ,(313)624-01310.
PLYMOUTH Township, 3 room
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, cenupper flat,. heat, hot water,
tral
air,
carport,
newly
$275 a month. $400 depOsit. 1
decorated,
appliances,
pets
year lease. Adults preferred.
O.K., $325 monthly. (313)227- No pets (313)34~186J.
2882, (313)227-4839.
PETTSYVILLE
Road,
PIn3 Bedroom
apartment
for
ckney. One bedroom stU~lo,
working people. Rent 25% of
fireplace, country, single perIncome. Write 432 Washington
son $200. (313)437.e289.
Street, South Lyon, MJ. 48178.
COUNTRY apartment. Nicely
NOVI-NORTHVILLE
•
furnished,
1 bedroom,
in
ONE MONTHS
peaceful country seltlng. $2SO
FRfEAENT
per
month
Includes
One Bedroom,
one bath.
everything. (517)223-9968.
Two bedrooms,
two bathll,'
From $360.
FOWLERVILLE,
large
2 carports.
RYMALSYMES
bedroom apartment. All ap478-9130
pliances and air conditioning,
$245 plus security, kids okay.
SPACIOUS
2 bedroom.
(517)223-9813or (313)227-4973.
FOWLERVILLE,
delux
2 Carpeted, air conditioned, appliances,
dishwasher,
$245.
bedroom apartment. (In 4 unit
Try us; terms to be discussed.
building), kitchen appliances,

PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OFTHEYEAR.
One and Two Bedrooms
Starting at $210

• 1 and 2 bedroom
units
• All electric
kitchen
• FUlly carpeted
• Air conditioned
• Heat furnished
• Pool and club house

CONDOMINIUM - BRIGHTON
OWNER MOVING - REDUCE TO SELL

THREE bedroom house, appliances Included, Fleldcrest
and US-23. S395 a month plus
security
depOSit
(313)2312123.
TWO
bedroom
home
In
Howell. Close to downtown
First and last month's rent and
security
deposit.
Days
(517)548-2350
Evenings
(313)878-9422.
VERY secluded
4 bedroom
house on 3 acres overlooking
Patterson
Lake.
Pinckney
SChool area. $4SO a month.
(313)878-5106.
WELL
Insulated
country
home, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 car
attached
garage,
Hartland
schools,
must
have
references.
$4SO per month.
(51n548-<l115.
WALLED
Lake
area.
3
bedroom, family room, natural
fireplace,
air conditioning,
built-Ins, custom drapes, 1~
baths, porch, fenced yard,
garage,
Wolverine
Lake
privileges,
available
sepember
1. $530 a month.

Apartments

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.

On Pontiac
Trail
between
10 & 11 Mile
in South
Lyon

BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms. 2
bedroom condo, 1 '12 baths,
fireplace,
air,
carpeting,
drapes,
full
basement,
walkout pallO, carport, swimming
pool, all appliances.
Best
offer
by August
1.
(313)2~
evenings.

062

061 Houses

HARTLAND. Three bedroom,
lake privileges. $400 monthly,
negotiable
for
light
maintenance.
References.
(313)674-1531evenings.
HOWELL In town, 4 bedroom
house, 2 baths, formal dining
room, living rooom, large kitchen, full basement, gas heat,
range Included, 1 car gar2ge,
fust remodeled, no pets. $425
per month. (313)229-4465 after
6.00 pm.

TWO building
lots, highest
spot In NorthVille. ReSidential,
choice. (313)349-4650.

GD

024 Farms,

1 Acre, $6,500 with $2,000
down. Black top road, Red
Cedar River on the east side.
Renee DeCorte, salesperson
for Areawide
Real Estate
Please call (517)546-1024

SEVENTY acres or more, four
miles west of Howell Schools,
one mile to 1-96. Approved for
private
road
development.
Ideal part-time farm for sod,
trees, mint, vegetables,
or
fiSh, Land Contract
terms.
Owner. (517)548-7111.

AFFORDABLE
HOMES ON
CHOICE
LOCATIONS
IN AREA
Prices from
$7500

WE BUY USED

Property

Beautiful

1& 2

Bedroom
Apartments
FROM JUST $240
HEAT INCLUDED
• Pool
•
• Clubhouse
• Shag carpeting
, • Air Conditioning
• Balconies
• Modern Kitchen
1-96to Beck Rd., Beck Rd, to Pontiac Tr&1I
Pontiac Trafl between
Beck and Wixom

roads
call 624-e4e.4 for Information

MOdels Open Dally & Wsekends
11:ooto 7:00 p.m.
Sorry,

No Pets

\

'

PINCKNEY.
BI-Ievel duDiell.
Walking distance to tOWll< 3
bedroom, 1'h baths, launllry
arC1l. $350
a month
ptu~
utilities, IIrst and last mont"
plus security
deposit,
.N~
pets. (313)8~.
3 Rental units, ranging from
$250. to $325. per month. ~II
(51n546-5610, ask Duane!9f
more details.
.TWO bedroom duplex on 1.1-59
and North Hughes Road, $250
per month. security deposit
required.
No pets. (5m54&:
8314
'

rMiQe;

TWO bedroom duplex,
refrigerator, washer, dryer, ~r
condItIoning,
S280 per mC(ltlt...
plua ateurlty. (313)124-075of.,

-+_

•

064

Wednesday,

070

Rooms

Hills

101 Antique.

ROOM with kitchen privileges,
non-smoker,
female
preferred,- call
after
5:00 p.m.
(313)229-5309.
ROOM with kitchon facilities.
Cool and shady. Non-smoker.
Security
deposit.
$35 per
week. (313)~2667.

BRIGHTON. Office for rent.
North
Street
professional
bUilding. (313)229-2150.

Townhouses
...IilRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, cen.al
air.
balcony.
carport,
model type. $315 per month. 1
or 2 year lease. call Michael,
(313)471-0740.
BRIGHTON near 1-96 and US23. Two
bedroom
condominium.
All
appliances,
carpeting, drapes, central air,
carport,
$300 plus utilities.
Children
OK.
No
pets.
(313)464-7637.
CONDO,No~,2bedroom,1~
baths, family room, $500 per
month.
Securtly
deposit.
3)476-3493.

46

l!68

Mobile

Homes

3 Bedroom
mobile
home.
Cedar River Mobile
Home
Park.
adults
preferred.

(5m~·
•

Bedroom mobile home. 1
months
rent plus security
deposit. Adults only. Convenient
location.
Falrlane
Estates.
call
(517)546-1450
after 5:30 p.m.
ONE bedroom mobile home,
hJrnlshed. adults over 35 only.
mf pets. $180 month plus
utilities.
$100
deposit.
Brighton. (313)227-6723.
TWO bedroom mobile home.
Stiver Lake, Hart, Michigan.
$250. weekly. (517)521-3811.

~O
bedroom mobile home, 1
~onths
rent, plus security
deposit.
Adults
only.
BrIghton. (314)229-9798.
067 Mobile

Home

Sites

068 Rental

to Share

LOOKING for female to share
apartment.
Debbie. (313)669-

$44.
MOTHER of two will share
nice 4 bedroom country home
llIIIlear Cohocta With same. Must
We
responsible.
Exchange
references. $225 a month Includes utilities. Evenings and
weekends (517)546-1164.
23-year-old
professional
female seeks same to share
my' apartment In Nevi-WAiled
take area.
Spaclous2
bedroom with air, pool and
dlshwaslJer. $325 month. can
Kathy, (313)624-a100.

'.

I

SELF storage units, U-Store
Mini Storage,
2 locations.
Brighton,
(313)227-1376;
Howell, (5tn546-3569.

065 Condominiums,

,

Buildings

FOWLERVILLE
room.
Bed,
dresser, linen Included. $110
per month. (51 n546-8778
HOWELL. Sleeping room, furnished, all utilities. $36 weekly. security deposit. Adult only. (5m546-6530.
LEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by
day or week. 1040 Old US-23,
Brighton.
..wOVI area. Sleeping room for
~t. {313)624-1447.

Person wants, Christian nonC1rloklng man preferred,
to
m,ove in and share moderate
_xpenses
In country home.
~hould
like pleasure horses.
Reply to: P. O. Box 1006, clo
::;Outh Lyon Herald, 101 N.
I.a,fayette,
South
Lyon,
Mlcigan, 48178.
RESPONSIBLE
27 year old
male relocating
in Howell
August 1. Would like to share
apartment or house with same
~ta.rtlng August 1. For more Inlormatlon call Karen 1(517)3728550 days, Monday thru Friday. 1(517)485-7306 evenings
~~d weekends.
/
W-{ANTED
middle-age
lady
preferred, to share apartment.
Kitchen
and
laundry
priVileges. (313}348-1522.

SOUTH LYON, main street, office or retail. Ample parking.
317 N. Lafaye"e, (313)642-7777.
071 Office

Space

BRIGHTON. New office space.
1200 sq. ft. All
or
part.
(313)227-5340or (313)231-1641.

COMMERCIAL
zoned house
newly remodeled,
5 rooms.
$375 month. 7329 W. Grand
River, Brighton. Call (313)2297597after 6 PM.
EXCELLENT
office
space.
Two room office In downtown
Brighton.
$250 per month.
(313)227-1311.

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE
First
Federal
Building,
Howell.
Free
parking.
receptionist,
cleaning,
utilities
provided.
Three
10 x 12 offices
available.
(517)546-7600
or (517)546-1660.
IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Tumkey medical
office
suites.
(1,200 square feet or more).
For lease. (313)229-2752. Davls
Health center.
IDEAL office locatfon. 'A mile
from
expressway.
Across
from
McGinnis
restaurant.
1200 sq. ft. area. call after
5:15 p.m. (313)229-9764.
NORTHVILLE
area.
Professional office space for lease.
100 to 1,000 square feet on
center
near Main. (313)3481270.
OFFICE, furnished, private entrance, sheltered parking and
utilities.
Modern
office
building, $165 per month. Call

(517)546-6720.
OFFICE space for renl. Prime
downlown
location.
Up to
1,000 square
feet.
Also
available 300 square feel of dry
storage space. (313)227-1735.
OFFICE space 660 square feet
in Brighton area. (313)632-5538.
OFFICE space, Brighlon area.
660 square feet. (313)632-5538.
ONE or 2 rooms - Grand River
and Rlcket, professionals - accounlants.
sale
represenlatlves, elc. Call Dave Dean, at
Caldwell Reinhart Co. (313)2299200.
THREE offices with reception
area. All utilities. US-23 near
M-59. (313)632-7116.
072 Vacation

Rentals

9267.
1979 Shasta
motor
home,
sleeps 6, dual air, stereo,
cruise, bunk beds, full bath.
$280 per week and 10 cents a
mile. For appointment
call,
(517)546-6252.
TWENTY
six foot
mobile
tra/eler motor home for rent,
plus
deposit.
Fully
selfcontained with bath, shower
and generator.
For Informatfon
call
(517)546-9164
or
(517)546-2804.
074 Wanted

EXECUTIVE, 1 child, needs 3
bedroom
house
to lease.
Country
se"lng
preferred.
(313)699-2232after 7 p.m.
TWO young
professionals
looking for small home between Brighton and Ann Arbor.
(313)685-1107, (313)434-1659.
COMPLETE single bed, drop
leaf dining table, chrome kitchen table. (51n223-9455.
ROOM for rent with kitchen
privileges. (517)546-1742.

~

D69 IndustrlalCommercial

A commercial

building, 4,000
square feet, W. Grand River,
Howell, excellent warehouse,
loading dock. $2.50 per square
loot, lease. (517)546-5285.
COMMERClAL building, 1600
.,iquare
foot, 1~ miles from ex.ressways.
Shown by appointment only. (313)22lHl857.
HISTORIC appeal retail or office. 600 sq. ft. $375, plus
utilitfes.
Downtown
South
Lyon. (313)437-6289.
LIGHT Industrial bUilding for
lease. 2400 to 4800 sq. ft.
available.
New bulldlng~ 3phase
power,·
.BrJgh ton I Howell
area.

15'17)548-3080·
KING PLAZA
•
SOUTH LYON
t~.890 sq. ft. c.enter
now
I,IJlder
construction.
SIOres or offices
from 1200
sq.' ft. and up. Excellent
parking & exposure.
,,", 'Dinsmore
Realt1
,..,'
313-356-7300
,

I

101 Antiques
ANTIQUES and collectibles.
General line of furniture. The
Chair Lady, 2100 Chase Lake
Road,
Howell.
(517)5468943.0pen saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. Other by appointment.
ANTIQUE
country
furniture
and accessories al Landmark
Farm Antiques. saturday and
Sunday 12 to 5 p.m. Other
times by appointment.
7382
South Fenton Road, Fenton.
(313)629-6995.
AUCTIONS,
FLEA MARKET
& ANTIQUES
AT
MARGIE'S
720 N. Pontiac Trail. Walled Lake. Near Maple In old
Walled Lake Theatre
ANTIQUES,
FURNITURE,
COINS.
JEWELRY.
PRIMITIVES,
ETC.
FRI. 4-9 P.M., SAT •• SUN.
10 A.M.-S
P.M. AUCTION
EVERY
SAT.
7-11 P.M.
Merchandise
Wanted
474-4579
6?4-9752
FURNITURE
slrlpplng
by
hand. call Jim (517)54&-7764or

(517)54&-9060.
FURNITURE, ,lass and collectibles.
Stripping
supplies.
Lake Chemung Oldies. 5255 E.
Grand
River,
Howell,
Michigan.
(517)546-7784,
PRIME
downtown
Howell
rlilall space. Opposite hlstcrlc
Livingston
County
court
ltoU'8e. 2,600 sq. ft."good perk·
Ing. (517)548-143-4.
SOUTH Lyon. Commercial or
,.pfllce
spaee
available
In
Wlowntown
locatlon.(313)4551487.
STOREFRONT. Office or retail
sPace available In Hartland, air
tbndltloned.
Also warehouse
space. (313)632-7457 or even·
Ings (313)383.3127.
STO'RE for rent.
Excellent
location.
Plenty of parking.
1,500 square feet. Available
August 1. S07 Lafaye"e,
S.
Lyon. (313).437-4678.

(51~9060.

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MARKET

.

July
27,
4th
Sunday
each
month.
SPRI NG FI ELO-OAKS
BLDG.
Take
M-59
to
Milford
Rd.
north
to
Davisburg
Rd. east.
to
AnderaonvlJle
Rd.
1f.l
mile south
of town.
Hours:

10a.m. to5p.m.
Free Admission
Free Parking

ANTIQUE oak kitchen
cupboard With three original etched glass door Inserts and
hardware. $325. (517)546-1172.
BUYING,
seiling
and
decorating of antique furniture
and accessories,
large selection. Open Saturday 1-5 p.m.,
Sunday 1-5 p.m. Other times
by appointment.
The Wooden
Indian Antiques,
3787 Byron
Road, Howell. (517)546-0062.
COUNTRY Peddler Antiques.
Primitives, country furniture,
and accessories. Open by appointmenl only. call (313)2279624. Brlghlon.
CARVED walnut burled twin
beds, Circa 1930, excellent
condltlon. (S13)227-2118.
102 Auction.
AUCTIONEER
Robert VanSickle,
Auctions
Unlimited. Novl, (313)348-6730.
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM-ESTATEHOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD
P. BINGHAM
313624-5716
ANTIQUE Auction. 40 pieces
restored
furniture
(in the
rough). 54 Inch round pedestal
table,
over
200 Items,
miscellaneous
Items. saturday, July 26, 10 a.m. 2135
Commerce Road (3 miles east
of Milford). Arthur Howland.
owner.
COMPLETE Auclton service.
Lanny Enders ' Associates.
Antiques,
household,
business
liquidations.
22
years
experience.
(313)4538243 or (313)453-5486.
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
service,
Farm.
Estate.
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.
or 437-9104

LIQUIDATION
auction.
Dell
Page Chevrolel, 861 E. Grand
River, downtown Howell. Auction Saturday,
July 26th at
noon. Inspection day of sale,
11:00 am. Terms, cash, check
or Visa. Vehicles, 1965 Che'/}'
wrecker
2~ ton plus other
vehicles. 2 Allen test engines
analysers, model numbers 14000 and 16-000, desk and
chairs and many more Items.
Auctlon sale held by: Jack W.
Hall of Hall's Auction sales,
auctloneers. ROf/er KIbbe and
Donnie Hall. For Information
call: (313)693-1671.
103 Glragel
Rummage

to Rent

HOUSEHOLD

ANTIQUES - Walnut podium,
r&finlshed porcelain oval sink
with oak commode base, 1~
Inch marble
top and solid
brass faucets, 16 Inch hand
made tlffany shade, ash china
cupboard.
mortar and plstal,
bent wood rocker and frames.
(517)546-7256.

437-9175

MINI motor home for rent.
sleeps 4. loaded, $300 week,
no mileage charged. (517)223-

103 Garage

KING'S THINGS - ANTIQUES
Furniture, collectables
- gift
Items.
Conslgltments
accepted. We also buy. Visa,
Master Charge, Lay-away. 222
W. Grand River, Brighton. (~
block west of canopy). Open
Monday
thru
WedneSday,
9.00 a.m. to 6.00 p.m. Thursday thru Saturday, 10.30 a.m.
10 5.00 p.m. 1(313)227·5616 or
1(313)274-2236.

Seles

A bargain
sale
starting
WedneSday through Saturday.
Bring cash, we will deal! All
Items
in good
l:ondillon.
Couch, $25, swivel rocker. $35,
17 Inch portable
black and
white television, works great.
$50. Coo-coo clock, $25. Wood
head boards, $5. Pure sliver
old half dollars, Kirby vacuum
sweeper, $30. sears Diehard
battery,
$25.
Also
miscellaneous.
1497 Truhn,
Fowlerville.
North of! Mason
and 2 miles west of Burkhart
Road.
ANYTHING frm A to Z, even
the bathroom sink. ThurSday,
Friday. Saturday. 9 to 5. 23030
Heatherbrae,
Novi, next to
VIllage_Oaks Clubhouse.

SELLING THE
1920HOMESTEADPart 3 AND
THE END
Stili
more
treasures
and
collectibles.
Oak
kitchen
table.
small
appliances.
furniture,
lamps,
books
and
magazines,
glassware
and
dishes,
odds
and
ends.
Plus
several
other
families
goodies
including
20
gal.
aquarium
with
accessories,
toys,
children
and
teen's
clothes
and
much
more.
9 to 5. July 24, 25.

26.
Orchard
Hills sub
41740 Borchart
Drive
Novl
One block
south
of Ten
Mile off Meadowbrook.

BIG garage sale. Lawn mower~
fan and miscellaneous.
July
24. 25, 26, 27. 9 to 1. 1il951 Colony
Drive,
Pinckney.
McGreg:)r and Darwin.

&

Rumrnage

103

103 Garagel
Rummage

Sale.

CHURCH Rummage and Bake
Sale. July 24 - 26. 10.00 A.M.
to 6.00 P.M. Howell Assembly
of God church,
503 Lake
Street, Howeli. ~ block west
of the Howell Lake public boat
landlnll.
CHURCH Rummage and Bake
Sale. Thursday thru Saturday,
July 24th thru 26th. 10.00 am to
6 00 pm. Howell Assembly of
God, 503 Lake Street, ~ block
west of Thompson Lake Public
Boal landing.
CANVAS
tent,
2 Jeep
Wagoneer
trailer
hitches,
May tag
wringer
washer,
dishes, much more. Thursday
July 24.568 Taylor, Brighton.
DEALERS
wanled'
Country
Fair. arts, crafts, fiea market,
fowers,
etc.
Space
$10.
August 2nd and 3rd. Hamburg,
Michigan. call Diane (313)878-

GARAGE sale. 201 W. Peterson. Between Grand River and
M-W. July 24 - 26 10 to 5.
GARAGE sale. 8520 Jane,
Brighton. Davis SUb. Wednesday through Saturday. After
1oa.m.
GARAGE sale. Thursday, FrIday, July 24, 25. 4455 Van
Amberg Road, Brighton. 9 to 5.
GARAGE and old farm estate
sale. Old furniture and tools, 4
door Oak Ice box, clothes,
boys and girls, age 7 to 15,
toys, dishes, autumn color
davenport 72 In .• good condition. 3205 Pleasant Valley, off
east old Grand
River
or
Spencer
road.
Wednesday
through Saturday. July 23, 24,
25.26.

BARGAIN
DAYS!
•

3591.
DRIVEWAY sale, refrigerator,
gas range, bedroom and dinIng room furniture, many other
.bargain values. 5211 Burton
Drive Lakeland, Zukey Lake.
July 25th, 26th, 27th.
ESTATE garage sale. July 24
to 27. 1oa.m. to Sp.m. 4935
Bullard. Hartland. East of US23, south of Clyde Road.
ESTATE sale. Antlque dishes,
fiatware, dishes, garden tractor, furniture,
fireplace
set,
toys,
kitchen
utensils.
miscellaneous. July 24, 25, 26.
9 to 5 dally. 780 Kern Road.
FOWlerville. One mile soulh of
Mason Road between Fowlerville Road and Burkhart Road.
ELECTRIC stove, baby Items,
clothing, dishes, everything In
mint condition.
11382 Cedar
Bend
Drive,
Pinckney
off
Shehan Road. July 24, 25, 26.
From
9 a.m.
to
7 p.m.
(313)878-6362.
FOUR family garage sale. Friday and Saturday. 10 am to
5 pm. 6495 Grand Cr. Drive off
Challs
Road.
Furniture,
fireplace
screen, household
Items, child's ski outfit. skis
and boots,
hockey
outfit,
boy's Bauer skates. Girl, Cub
end Boyscout uniforms. men,
women
and
children's
clolhes, tOls, pictures, china.
Brighton
100 Family garage sale, bake
sale,
Saturday,
July
26th,
9:00am
to
3:00pm.
Crossroads
United
Presbyterian
Church.
1445
Welch Road. Walled Lake between Maple and Pontiac Trail.
FIVE family garage sale. oak
drop leaf table and chairs, twfn
beds, oak library table. Duncan Phyle drop leaf table, old
rocking chair, rellnished, lots
of miscellaneous
and antiques.
1294 Peavy
Road,
Howell.
Thursday
through
Saturday. 9 to 7.
5 FAMILY garage sale, July
24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 9:00 am
to 6:00 pm. Hardman Drive off
of Norton
Road,
Howell.
Clothing.
household
Items,
Jewelry,
furniture.
toys,
books, sewing machine, Honda -mini-bike,
lots
of
miscellaneous:
". ,,FOUR family junque sale. Antique porch posts, barnwood.
antique hutch, old glass, four
8 ply tires, pictures, lamps,
toys, furniture, baby furniture,
records, books, his and hers
Columbia
bikes,
room
humidifier,
other
miscellaneous.
3003 Van
Amberg, Brighton. Thursday.
Friday all day end Saturday tI1
noon.
GARAGE
sale.
Furniture.
poker
table,
used
tires,
miscellaneous. July 17, 18 and
July 21 through 25. 1626 S.
Commerce
Road,
Walled
Lake. (313)624-5095.
GARAGE Mle,
toys,
electronic
games.
records,
clothes, fumlture. 11 a.m. to'
Saturday, July 26. 48625 West
Seven Mile Road, Northville.
GARAGE sale. July 25 - 26.
9:30 - 5 p.m.
Clothing
and
miscellaneous.
8077 Owosso
Road, corner of Allen, Fowlerville.
ANTIQUE mantle clocks, 1900
era. In Qood working condition, 7 piece antique dining
room sel. old sheet music,
lots of depression glllSs, rare
ruby wine decanter set, scanner, 23 channel CB, many
other household
fumlshings
and tools. 22421 Ennlshore
Drive.
Novl.
between
Meadowbrook
road and Novl
road.
Thurs. 24th, 9-6; Sat. 26th, Sun.
27th,10-7.
BARN SALE Rain or Shine,
Thursday,
Friday. Saturday,
10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
Extradorlnary variety, horse and
rider equipment, tools, books,
furniture,
antiques,
clothes,
jewelry,
collectables.
miscellaneous.
3140 Gentry
near Eager north of Golf Club
Road, south of M-59.

GARAG_ESALE
Friday.
Saturday.
July
25. 26. Jacobsen
lawn
mower.
SilOW
pup,
Shutters,
Dehumidifier,
Glass
Door
Wall,
Jealousy
windows.
chest,
dresser,
Ski Boots.
ice
skates,
clothes,
misc.
household
items.
28080
Dixboro
Between
12
Mile
and
Sliver
Lake
Rd.

BABY clotheS to furniture and
more. 10382 East Grand River.
Brighton, between Old 23 and
drive-In. July 25 to 27. 11 a.m.
till dark.
BRIGHTON. Lake 01 the Pines.
5383 Daniel Drive. Thursday
thru Sltuday, July 24 thru 28,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Many Items
under $1.

GARAGE sale. July 24 through
27.9105. 12665 M-59, 2'h miles
east of US023. Kitchen lable
and chairs,
used
lumber,
humldlfler, old farm tools, fur·
nlture.
toys
and
miscellaneous Items.

BASEMENT sale. 19484 Inlet
Court, Highland Lakes Condoa, (313)349-1909. TV, baby
Clothing end furniture,
girl's
bike
and
carrier.
tables.
miSCellaneous. From 7·23 to 7·
31.
BIG country barn sale. Antiques.
tables,
oak chairs,
bookcases,
stove,
cheata,
queen size maltress and box,
couch,
clawfoot
bathtub,
llluaware
and more.
Free
clothing. Wednesday, Thuraday. Friday. salurday.
10154
10lco
Road.
Fowlerville.
(517)223-821~:.::;4.:.._

GARAGE
sale.
Furniture,
small appl!ances, some antiques and collectables. Behind
the State Police Post, 5434
Military,
Brighton.
Friday,
Saturday, Sunday. 9 a.m. tll
8 p.m.
GARAGE sale. July 25 thru 27.
10883 cartier, Greenfield PoInt
Sub., Brighton. Gifts, Jewelry.
clothing,
and toys.
9 I.m.
through dusk.
GARAGE
sale.
Thursday
through
Sunday.
July
24
through
27. 3987 E. Beard
Road. Morris. Half mile west
of Bancroft Road.

Slle.

At the "Freight
Crate."
Liquidations.
Overruns,
Bankruptcies.
EVERYTHING
PRICED
EL.§..ELL.
New
shipment
just
arrived.
Something
for
everyone
in the family.
Bring
In this ad for an
additional
10%
OFF
your total
sale
(excluding
pop).
2607 E. Grand
River
Howell,
Mich.
517-548-3715
300 yds. east of
McDonald's
SPREADER,
clothing,
miscellaneous.
1340 Alsto",
Howell.
(517)546-9710.
Wednesday. Thursday. 9t06.
GARAGE sale. July 23, 24. 25.
Furniture, bath tub, small sink,
International
lawn
mower,
marble top table, table with 6
chairs, 4 chrome leg kitchen
chairs,
baby bed, top for
Chevrolet truck, top for Datsun truck, clothing and lots of
miscellaneous.
8369 W.
Crowfoot RC!8d,Fowlerville.
GARAGE sale. July 23 till 1
Steel work bench, stereo, furniture, dishes. Something for
everyone.
185 Easteale,
Howell.
GARAGE sale. Gas stove,
dishwasher, Ice cream maker
never used, Avon jewelry,
riding
lawn mower
cart,
glassware, too many things 10
mention. 143 South Truhn, off
Mason Road, Howell. July 24
to 27. 10 till 1
GARAGE sale. Best buys in
town. Friday through Sunday,
10 to 6. 6150 Owosso Road,
Fowlerville.
GARAGE sale. Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Household Items and a
lot of baby clothes. 297 W. Barron, Howell. 2'h miles north of
M-59 off oak Grove Road.
GARAGE sale. Some antiques
and other Items. 1001 Wright
Road, Howell. July 24, 25. 8 tll

5.
GARAGE sale. Lots of clothes
and a 1i"le bit of everything.
Wednesday and Thursday. 9
10 4. 2444 P1elfle, Howell, off
M-5lI on Booth.
GARAGE sale. 1800 Sherlynn,
Brighton. Countryside Estates
on Old US-23 near Countryside Inn. July 26, 27. Noon
until 6
GARAGE sale. Moving. 8992
Christine, Brighton. Saturday.
10t050nly.
GARAGE sale. July 24, 25, 26.
6a.m. - 4p.m. 41642 Borchart,
No~, south'ol Ten mile. west
of Meadowbrook.
GARAGE sale, Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 9 - 5. 22883
Kay Sireel, sayre SChool Sub,
South Lyon.
GARAGE sale. 571 Covington,
South Lyon. Thursday, Friday,
9 - 5.
GARAGE sale. July 24 end 25.
Stqve, desk, mOlorcycle and
much more. 609 Covington,
SoulhLyon.
HOWELL, July 25th and 26th,
9.00 am to 5.00 pm, 4135 Indian camp
Trail
between
Burkhart and Byron, south off
Marr. Small appliances,
bar
stools,
fire place
screen,
drapes and rods, shop vac,
Ironer, electric
meat slicer,
mens end womens golf clubs,
clolhlng,
area rugs,
cots,
paper
backs,
linens,
etc.
(517)546-621O.
HOWELL annual yard sale, if
rain following
week, tools,
120,000 BTU portable heater,
garden tools, nails, dishes,
and many
miscellaneous
Items. Thursday thru Sunday,
no early birds. 9 am .
JUI.Y 24 through 26. 9 to 6.
Starlight Trailer COurt. 7175
Bishop, Lot '13 Brighton.
JULY 25. 4 family garage safe.
Furniture,
clothes
and
mlscelleneous.
Quality Items.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 215 Isbell,
Howell.
LARGE five family yard sale.
July 26, 27. 7368 North Fowlerville Road. II A.M.·?
LARGE garage sale. July 24
thru 26th. 9 am to 6 pm. GIrls
26 Inch
bike,
household
goods, many miscellaneous
lIems. 8716 Coyle. Pinckney. 1
mile north of M-38 off Farley
Road.
MULTI-family yard sale. Baby
clothes, bassinet. end tables,
small
appliances,
X-mas
decor. lots of miscellaneous.
331 Fowler Street, downlown
Howell. Wednesday
through
saturday.

July 23, 19BO-SOUTH
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MISCELLANEOUS and tools
Friday and Saturday.
6115
Mabley Hili Road, Fenton 9 00
till 5 00.
MOVING sale. Thursday, Friday. July 24, 25. 9 to 3. 225 S
Truhn, Fowlerville.
MOVING. Furniture, antiques.
organ. 55401 Pontiac
Trail,
New Hudson. (313)43Nl643.
MOVING sale. Washer, dryer,
refrlgeralor,
bedroom
sel.
much more Thursday through
Salurday. 56190 Pontiac Trail,
New Hudson. (313)437-2358.
MOVING sale, furniture, toys,
much more. Friday. Saturday.
Sunday 9.00 am till dark. 2100
Dutcher between Lange and
Coon Lake Road. (5m546-

5643.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Small
snow
blower,
large
grill
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 24 through 26. 9 to 5. 100
S. Kane Road. Webberville.
MOVING sale. Washer, dryer.
furniture,
clothing.
tools,
miscellaneous. July 25, 26, 27.
12 to 5. 21671 Shadybook,
Novi.
MOVING sale. Furniture2
sofas,
4 chairs,
ladles'
dresser,
glass
dining
set.
Reasonable. (313)478-0965.
MOVING sale. Whitmore Lake.
July 24, 25, 26, 27. Take Six
mile
to
Lakeshore
to
Highland. Old - iron and brass
bed, dresser with mirror, twin
walnut frame. Large crocks,
canning jars. 4 15 in. steel
radial tires, counter top and
sink, lamps, stereo, chest. 2
range hoods, white and grMn.
portable washer.
paperback
books and more.
MOVING sale. Sunday. July
27th, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 46444
seven Mile, Northville,
between Beck and Ridge Rd. Furniture,
appliances,
and
miscellaneous.
MULTI family, 24503 Christina.
Novl. (across 10 mile from new
Novl Police station.)
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 9 am to
4 pm. A lot of everything.
MOVING sale. 11970 Crooked
Lane. Thursday thru Sunday.
8 am to 8 pm.
Antiques,
house,
lawn,
auto goods,
stove.
refrigerator,
bed.
stereo,
miscellaneous
furniture and more. South Lyon.
MORE
bargains.
Sleds.
dishes,
other.
Wednesday,
Thursday. 9-4 p.m. 23555 Currie, South Lyon.
MULTI
family
yard
sale.
Fabrics,
patterns.
good
clothes, toys, antique piano,
old rocker, old high chair and
much more. Friday and saturday. July 25, 26th. 1oa.m. to
4:3Op m. No early birds. Cornor of Summit and Barnard,
Howell.
NEIGHBORHOOD
garage
sale. 8578 Country Club Drive,
Pinckney. Follow signs from
comer of M-36 and Peltysville.
July 26. 27. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.2
snowmobiles,
crib,
baby
buggy, stroller. books, tools,
clothes and much more.
NEW Hudsol)
Gij.rage and
Moving Sale. Patio furniture,
antiques,
and much more.
Saturday and ,Sunday, 57140
Pontiac Trail, look tor the
Caboose.
NORTHVILLE,
several
families, assorted goods. Fnday and Saturday, 10 am to
4 pm. Brookland Farms (Novi
Road and Nine Mile) 44551
CMdworth Court.
ODDS and ends. No early
shoppers. WedneSday 10 to 4.
321 HiggIns, Howell.
PORCH sale, 121 Baseline.
Northville, July 24th and 25th.
Miscellaneous.
PRICED Eslate sale. Antiques,
glassware,
console
Premier
grand plano, miscellaneous
household
Ilems.
Thursday
thru Saturday. 10 am to 4 pm.
July 24, 25. 26. 128 S. Rogers.
Northville.
ROUND Oak table, $165. Cornor
cabinets
$40. china
cabinel, odd chairs, character
dOlls,
lots
of
old
miscellaneous
furniture
and
glass, carpenter's chest. farm
wheels for yard, $10 each, wardrobe trunks, oak bookcase,
250 gallon oll tank, $35. 9a.m.
Thursday through 2p.m. saturday. 5005 Bishop Lake Road,
off Chilson Road.
LARGE garage sale. Couch.
table and chairs.
lots of
miscellaneous,
dishes,
planters and so forth
106
Groveland, 1 block west of
Burkhart
off Mason
Road.
Howell.
Thursday
through
Saturday. 10 to 7.
LARGE sale, Thursday and
Friday. Look for signs by
Marvs Bakery In Brighton.
Animal Protection Bureau.
MOVING sale, JUly 25 and 26.
10 am to 5 pm. Furniture and
household
Items,
tools,
books. crafts, clothes. linens,
much
mere.
716
W.
Washington. Howell.
RUMMAGE, appliances, water
heater, toolmaker tools, etc.
Thursday, Friday, and saturday. 9 am, 4623 Pleasant
Valley Road. South of Spencer
Road. Brighton.
SATURDAY. Sunday. July 26,
27 9 to 5. ?2850 Chubb. South
Lyon.
SWEET corn sale. Special
prices for pick your own and
canning. Open everday, 8 am
to 8 pm. Also
weekends.

(5tn54&-1913.
SATURDAY
only,
9 am to
3 pm. Household,
clothes,
drapes,
bedspread.
3250
Brewer. Howell.

WASHTENAW COUNTY
ROAD COMMISSION
EQUIPMENT AUCTION
DUMP TRUCKS
LAWNMOWERS

~CKUPTRUCKS
SHOP TOOLS

\

PUBLIC
AUCnON
AT
N. ZeEB
RO, ANN ARBOR,
MICHIGAN
Take
1-94 to ZEleb
Rd.,
exit
then
north
on
Z8eb Rd •• V2 mile. 4 mllos
west of Ann Arbor.
SATURDAY.
JULY
26.1980
at 11:00 A.M.
OWNER:
WASHTENAW
COUNTY
ROAD
COMMISSION

555

Braun & Helmer Auction Services
Lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor, 313/665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer, Saline, 313/994-6309
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104 Household
Sales

GARAGE SALE, 24287 Hampton HIli, Novl, July 24th, 25th
and 26th 10 00 am to 4 00 pm
SEVEN famIly gigantiC garage
sale July 24, 25. 26 9 am to ?
Antique loveseat hand carved
lions head, ceramics finished
and unfiOlshed, washer. 2 van
bucketseats,
tlTes,
Honda
motorcycle,
baby furniture.
clothes all sIzes and much
more.
61500
Richfield.
Newman Farms Sub. Across
from John Deere South Lyon.
SAVE money on the furnliure
you buy at garage sales by
having It ~tnpped at Horner's
Furniture
Stripping
11123
Chalker
Drive.
Pinckney.
(313)878-9117.
3 Sales on Edgelake and Burton. July 25, 26 9 to 6.
Edgelake and Burton Dnves,
Lakeland
Table and chairs,
gas and 011 space heaters,
clothes
and miscellaneous
Items
THURSDAY. 24, Friday. 25 if
not raining Piece qUilt tops,
vacuum cleaner, baby Items,
safety fire ladder, all kinds of
cloth
for
sewing.
coats,
clothing,
some extra large.
many other Items. 516 Factory
Street, Howell.
Take West
Street t(OFactory Street. lito 7.
TWO family
garage
sale,
directly across from School
Bus garage, 1370 West M-59,
Wednesday thru Saturday
TWO famIly sale. Sm ..
phances. hardware. furOllure,
clothes, books. games, bIke
and carner, sports equipment.
Chflstmas
decoratIons,
miscellaneous.
241 Wellington. South Lyon July 26.
27.10 am to 6 pm.
THREE famIly garage sale,
Wednesday, Thursday, Fnday
and Saturday.
3690 Curdy
Road. Howell

I-ap:

TODAY,
Wednesday.
and
tomorrow.
Thursday.
only.
9 a m. to 5 p m. Many kitchen
aids and utensils, furniture.
typewriter.
tables,
of lice
items,
shelving,
desks,
chests.
some
collectors
Items.
Additional
items
brought over slnee last week's
sale. ThiS IS the last sale pnor
to auction. There Will be a
twenty per cent dlscounl on all
purchases
over $5.00 per
buyer. Go to Isbell Street,
house next to Armory.
8428 WQOdland Shore DrivE/.
July 24th -26th. 10.00 am to
6.00 pm.
Books,
clothes.
mens
and womens
large
Sizes,
ceramics,
dishes.
garden tools, Jewelry, lars,
luggage, nalls. purses. paints,
rugs, records.
screws.
salt
and pepper collection.
self
brackets. tray tables ..... aste
baskets to name a few.
WALLED Lake Moving Sale,
2044 North Ponllac Trail. Wine
Press, furOlture, metal work
bench, miscellaneous
Items,
July
24th 25th and 26th.
9.00 am 104.00 pm.
YARD
sale.
9 until
9.
Glassware, antique lamps, antique EnglIsh china cabinet,
Avon sold as a collectIon, and
other
miscellaneous
items.
9422 Chubb. Northville,
between 7 and 8 Mile Starting
Saturday.
YARD sale.
Miscellaneous.
July 23, 24, 25 26. 1oa.m. to
Sp.m 742 Adams. Bnghton.
YARD sale. July 24. 25. 10a m
to 5p m. 2100 Gregorv, FowlerVille. FurOlture. collectables.
Avon boWes, miscel)aneous,
men and
large
women's
clothes.
YARD SALE 410 West Clinton,
Saturday, July 26th. BUSiness
and ProfeSSional
Womens
Club.
YARD Sale 8921 WigginS Road.
Howell. Lawn mower, bike.
clothes. many odds and ends.
July 23rd thru 25th. From
1000 am to 6.00 pm.
YARD sale. 931 Liberty Street
off Byron. Howell.
Lots of
good stuff. Saturday and Sunday only. 9 till dark.
YARD sale, 533 Rouge Road.
Northville.
1 block
from
lumber yard. Saturday July
26th 9 am to 4 pm.
YARD sale 10 to 5 July 25, 26.
~W.
Sibley. Howell.
YARD sale. 2520 Pine Cone
Drive,
Oakcrest
Mobile
Village.
lot
78. Howell.
Wednesday,
Thursday.
Fnday.9t03.
YARD sale. Wedne~day and
Thursday. 10 to 4. Crest Motel
next to LePaul. Little girls
clothes
YARD
sale.
Clothes
and
miscellaneous
Items,
WedneSday,
Thursday,
Friday, 9 10 5 p.m. 515 West Clinton Street, Howell.

Goods

AIR conditioner,
Sears CoI,
dspot 6.000 BTU, vertical window unit
$75 (313)229-4000
alter6 pm.
AIR condItioners,
Frlgidlare,
7500 BTU,
$125. Admiral,
10,000 BTU
$150 (517)5466292
ANTIQUE
dresser.
Rowe
rocker - recliner,
assorted
screens
for Anderson
WIndows, all In excellent cond!Iton (313)227-3413
AIR conditioner,
Fedders. used 3 times. 10.000 BTU, EER
7.8. $220. (313)229-5032.
ALL
leather
contemporary
chairs, beautiful camel color.
(313)231-2277.
BEIGE
and
rust
Early
American velvet love seat. $40.
Inner spnng mattress and box
springs. $10. (517)546-3398.
BLUE and green plaid love
seat. green tilt back chaIr,
round kitchen table and two
chairs. 325 Fleming Street,
Howell.

MOVING SALE

LAKE,NOVI
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Goods

15 cu. It Hotpornt,
$295. (313)632-6264

frost free.

HOTPOINT
air condItioner,
11,000 BTU Excellent condition (313)349-0167.
HIDE-A-BED, full size, Herculon cover. Excellent condition. $175. (5m54&-1930
1978 KIRBY Upright Sweeper
With all attaChments, including
rug shampooer,
runs good,
cost
$575, saCrifice
$120
Phone Mason 517-67&-3058
LARGE old oak table. Victorian
legs,
9"
diameter,
especially nice. $125. (51n5460252
MUST saCrifice carpel and
pad. (3131348-6523.
Magnavox color TV, colonial
console, good condition. $195
(517)546-0824.
MOVING sale. Sears Kenmore
22.3 cubic foot chest freezer.
$300. sears Craftsman 7 hp
snowblower,
$500. 4'h cubic
foot contractor
type Wheel
barrow, $25. PUSh type lawn
sweeper,
$30
Black
and
Decker electriC hedge trimmer, $30 Redwood
plenic
table
with
benches,
$25.

(517)546-2071.

9 piece dining room
set, lamps, tables,
bedroom suite, console stereo, black
and
white,TV,
miscellaneous. All in
excellent condition.
(313)349-5026.
CARPET Installer has ten rolls
of carpet, gOOd buys. (517)5461124.
COMMERCIAL type freezer for
home, 21 cubic feet, very good
cond'llon,
still has 22 year
guarantee, $400. (313)437-8372.
COUCH, contemporary
style,
sturdy, gOOd frame, needs
upholstering, 8 feel. $75 firm.
After 4 p.m (313)629-6485.
COUCH and chaIr, green; portable
bar.
bathtub.
rabbit
cage, other
miscellaneous.

(5tn548-1742.
COPPERTONE Kenmore electnc sensor dryer, excellent
condItion $50. (313)437-6110
DONATIONS of furmture and
useable household items. appliances,
tools
and
miscellaneous
Will be greatly
appreciated
by the Unity
Universal
life
Church.
For
free pick up call (517)223-8214.
Tax receipt given.
DRYER 18 pound. Used once,
$150 or best offer. Convertible
washer dented but works excellent, $75 or best offer. Many
other
things.
(313)229-4647.
afteelO am
FREEZER.
15 cubic
feet,
Wards.
like
new.
$100.
(313)227-7916.
FOR sale. Litton microwave
oven, 1 year old, $200. Chrome
and glass cocktail 'table. $75.
sears dehumidifier,
1~ years
old,
$100.
1976
Rupp
snowmobile,
$950. All llems
are In excellent
condition.
(313)878-9576.
FREESTANDING
fireplace
complete with chimney. Like
new.~.(517)54~
FULL size ma"ress and box
springs. Clean. $65. (313)229-

8093.
Girl's twin canopy bed and
dresser. $300. (313)229.8238
GREEN loveseat, three months use. $200. Call (517)546-

5989.
GENERAL Electric washer and
dryer, 1 year old. $325 or best
offer. (517)546-3646. Ask for
MariO.
GE dishwasher,
bUilt-in
harvest
gOld. $30. Eleclric
fIreplace with thermostat controlled heater, $45. Wood radiO
cabinet
from
1930's,
$20.
(313)227-1027.
GE eleclrlc stove, 3 years old,
excellent
condition.
$100.
(517)223-6404.

MATCHING
couch
and
loveseat, $375 or best offer.
like new. Moving out of state.
Call anytime, (313)227-3498 or
(313)227-6490.
MOVING. Open Wednesday
thru Friday. 41700 Ponmeadow
Ct.. Northvllile. East of Northville Rd. off 6 Mile, north of
Winchester. Furniture, lots of
miscellaneous. (313}348-1675.
NORGE
Air
Condltloners.
4,000 BTU $100, 6,000 BTU

$150. (5m521-3611.
One piece sofa and gold
chaise
love seal. contemporary. $150 both
(313)229-

536:~7.:..".....,=-=,...,..,..,=-

_

RECONDITIONED
washers.
dryers, and refrigerators.
Full
warranty.
StOD in or call.
Grangoods
Appliance,
390
South Lafayette, Soulh Lyon.
(313)437-5555
RATTAN
sofa
and coffee
table. like
new. $325. call
after 6.00 pm. (517)546-1566.
REFRIGERATOR. double oven
stove.
dishwasher
and
dresser. (313)477-0483.
RUST velvet couch, chrome
trim.
$250 or best
offer.
(313)878-5688.
RAIN or shine. Big yard sale
Inside
bUilding.
Clolhlng,
children and adult, household
goods, 2 motorcycles.
lots of
spare parts and new tiras,
snowmobiles, boat. car radio.
and lots more. Saturday and
Sunday.
il181 Cedar
Lake
Road, Pinckney.

FURNITURE

BY
THOMASVILLE
FACTORY
seconds.
Closed
until
July
16th.
Everything
must
go. No
reasonable
offer
refused.
In Brighton
St.
Paul's
Street.
Across
from church.
SEARS heavy duty automatic
washer. LIke new, 1 year old.
$225cash. (313)476-4994.
TWO window air conditioners,
good condition.
8,500 BTU,
$50. Fedder, $25. (51n54H952.
TWO metal double wardrobes
in good condlllcn.
$20 each.
(517)546-3898
Used
Carefree
brown
aluminum
storm door and
screen. $30. (313)437-0119.
SELLING
beautiful
Kincaid
dark pine twin size headboard.
Reasonable. (517)546-8958.
SEARS Kenmore heavy duty
dryer, 2 years old. like new.
(313)229-8295.

197410.000 gallon storage
tank-unused
$2500.00
1971 Quad axle Traiter-?8'h'
deck
$4000.00
Quonset
Hut-60x40 unassernbled-2Q'
high $1000.00
300 Ksh Kelly Heater with 40 gallon
fuel tank
$275.00
4000 gal/on Frueh", .. f "Quid slorage
tank
$500.00
400-500 36" hoerglass
auto parking blocks
$5.00 each
3 Meyer truck mounted
salt spreaders
$350.00 each
9' Meyer snow plow WIth electnc
hOist
$400.00
Steel forms fo~ making concrete
seats
Best Offer
Heavy duty tire rack
$150.00
Fuel tank on legs
$300.00
Farmers
"Hay Wagon"
type trailer
$300.00
with hitch
MISC. Scr>.lp Steel
Best Offer
Misc. fuel tanks
Best Offer

Call (313) 437-2008
and leave message

ESTATE

~~~I

SATURDAY, JULY 26TH, STARTING
PROMPTLY AT 12:00 NOON

Located South~est of Fowlerville. From the junction of I"owlerville
Hoad, & 1-96,take I"owlerville Road South 1/4 mile. turn right II~ Miles to
addr('~s; 9510 VAN BUREN RO,\()
•~

Robert E. Dudley, Auctioneer, Howell
Phone: (517) 546·3145
IIOUSI':IIOL(): Three Corner Glass China Cabinet; Silverware; Wauk;
PULLI\IAN, old Carved Sofa & Chair; old Scale: Reel, Wood; P. Type. &
Sew~ng Machme; old night stand; old 5 drawer chest; 4 Duncan Phyfe
Chairs & Table; Wash Board; Mahogany Kit. Table; Modern (o'lowered
Chair; TV Tables; Gold Arm ChaIr; Kit. Stool; Orange Chest; Nanging
Lamps; l\~ahogany. Step Table; BOXES MODERN & OLD Dishes; Pipe
VIse; AntIque Servmg CART (rough); Antique Walnut Library Table; old
Dou. ~h~st; B&W TV; Rol.ling Pin; G.lass Serving Cart; Aquarium;
Books, FT. Locker; old Vamty; Porcelam Topped Chest; Modern Green
C~ach & Matching Side Chuir; folding ch3irs; Tennis Racquets; old
pIctures; old Glass Fronted, Mahogany, Bookcase / Desk Combination'
Depression Glass Pieces; Steel & Curley Que Steel Bed,>; Standing
Gru~dstone; old Oak Bcd; old Small Sleigh; Jenny Lind Type Bed; High
. CI~atr; Stroller; Wicker Baskets; Kids Toys; pic,iic Basket; Antique
Wicker Hocker-ok; Antique Fainting Couch. plus much more. Bring
Money $$$$$$$$.
'fOOLS. ETC.: HORSE SULKY-nice; Tool & Feed Boxes; lots Jong &
Short Handled Tools. some old; saws, harness, nuts, bolts, wrenches.
levels; G. Cans; Iron, lumber; Metal Stge. Cabinets; Bikes & mower
(parts onl~); Baggage Cart; S. Io'ence Posts; Hose Reels; Croquet; Table
Saw; Chair Pads; Chain Fall, Pulleys; Manure Spreader-Sickle
Bar
~o,:,er.& John Deere Dou. Plow (all rough), & MORE.
St'lIl11g by NO. only with In. Sales Principals & Auctioneer are lIot
I'('!>pon~ible for accidents or goods after being sold. A small but nice
Auction.
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AREA'S largest seleclton of AIR condlt~oner, new, 14,000 AIR conditioner, 5800BTU,
woodburnlng heaters, stoves, BTU. 110 volt, Window unit
General Elcctnc 1 year old
and Ilreplaces
Country
$350Ftrm (3131231-1447
(313)231-2n8
$125.PDQ (313)229-2989
$qUl'e. Howell (517)541>-7040
SATURDAYand Sunday,baby
ANTIQUE-rocker, .I-drawer
A-toZ Shoe Repair, pickup
and children clothes, toys,
chest, braided rugs, plus
and deltvery availableat small
ltres Stove With microwave,
more (313)478-8570
charge
249
North
Naltonal,
Ireezer and other household
Howell (517)548-1863
Items 5402Military, Bnghton, PRE·SEASON Wholesale
wood. 5 ton load deltvered
behind
State
Police
$200 (313)437-1925(313)437- MIENS,51';; hp snow blower
Post (313)229-7342
complete With starter and
9579
- -~
chain Less than 30hours use
WARDSsignature Irost Iree
WILL
spltt
your
wood
Have
Onglnal cost $600 $450Itrm
relngerator Good condllton
log
splItter
(517)541H880
MOVingsouth (313)348-9062
214 cu ft
$275 (517)546STEEL ENTRY DOORS
3793
AND STORM DOORS
106 Musical Instruments
scons rolary spreader,new
16 x 7 Steel Seclrons - $310
$25 Pine highchair $25
16 x 7 One Piece - $265
SUMMER SALEI
2 Floor mOnitors $275or best
ASPHALT
(313)348-3221
offer (517)548-3646Ask for
Huge Savings on
SEAL COATING
STUDIO
- lounger bed. Her· Mano
All Models
culon. new In carton $98, 10 KINGSTON-~electrtc base
X1Q-Tar EmulSIon
Inch portable color TV $125,
V3 Horsepower
Pavement Sealer
excellent condllton, 36 Inch gUitar With case, $GO Call
__
Chain Driven door opener
lor Dnve\ ..ays
rOIl-a....ay bed $35,walnut lor· (517)~946.,--------c_--,-. 216G~andRlver
.
with two transmlttersParking Lots
mica cocktail table With 2 MARTIN clannet With case
$199
$150Silverton claSSicalgUitar
Howell
546·6344
drawers $18 Brighton
Protects
Against
'13 Horsepower
v'.'!!.J
case$100(313)227-3697
(313)229-6723
AIR conditioner, Whirlpool,
Gas & 011 Spills
Screw DnvenWHIRLPOOL 30 In electnc PIANO·Organ,new and used,
8,000BTU for sltdlng Window, With two transmitters $220
range 10 hp Sears ndlng
No
Spray
Rubbertzed
$125Sofaand
loveseat,clean,
Normal installation leebest deal In thiSarea Kimball,
mower Call alter 6 30
313-231-3643
$250 Trash compactor, $100
$40
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
(517)546-5302
WetsUlt, man's size medium,
Free Estimates
Insurance Work
organs We Will buy your old
$25.(313)346-0025
James
Pearson
WHITE double canopy bed plano Call Ann Arbor ?,ano &
Parts and Service
Withmatchingspread and cur- Organ Co, 209 South Main
BRIGHTON'S largest seree:
tains $250(313)229-9857
tlon 01 wood burning stoves
Street, Ann Arbor (313)663ANTIQUEFrench doors, mat· and wood burning needs.
3 Year old gas range Ex· 3109
ched pair, soltd oak, glass ClassA chimneys stovepipes,
cellent condition
$175
TROMBRONE• $250, Proles- leaded Beaultlully rellnlshed
dampers, etc The Hot Spot,
(313)227-1563
slonal model, Conn 6-H Ex- All hardware, glass knobs
Brighton (313)227-7072
cellent condition With extra $750.Antique bench, $125An·
105 Firewood
BUFFINGmachine Commersltde (313)349-0579
tique trunk. $25. Double
Cial 15 Inch, all attachments.
FIREWOOD
Northern
snowmobIle tilt trailer With Callaller 5 pm (313)4n-6518
THOMASorgan,
2
keyboards.
Michigan hardwood
Full
SIdes, $225 A rear mounted
cords, 4 loot by 4 loot by lull pedal, band box, Leslie grader blade lor tractor, $35. Brandnewpower humIdifier In
speakers,
beautllul
cabinet
8 loot Deltveled In 8 loot
Takeoff power Unitlor Farmall the box, $70 (313)231-1405
lengths Also spltt wood by S500 (313)227-7918
cub tractor, $25,Ask lor other alter900 am
BOY'S or gtrl's 20 Inch hl-nse
organ, model415, Items (313)349-1473(313)349- BEAUTY shop equipment
the lace cord, 16to 18 Inches WURLITZER
bike, $20 12Inch tncycle, like
Itkenew $1,000(517)548-4096 1189
(313)229-4902
Goodcondition (313i227-4719. new,$10 (313)346-7857.

SOFA. chair ottoman black
vinyl, standard size $65

LOGspillter, Vangudrd Heavy
duty, 26000 pound thrust 26
Inch capacity 5 HP Bnggs. 2
stage pump, large tires
Almost new 2 available
(313)231-1074

MOPEDS

Stanley
Garage Doors

Door Openers

'f\£NDALLS" ,":.'.,

A&H

MODERNIZATION
887-2741

•

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS

4 P.M.

Aluminum

Brick, Block, Cement

ALUMINUM SIding, custom
trrmand gUllers, roollng Free
estimates Call Fowlerville
(517)223-3333
or (517)223-8709
DON'S Modernization
Aluminum Siding, trrm, gutters, shutters,
storms,
repairs, etc Old and new
homes Over thirty years 01
goodqualttyworkmanshipand
know how Free estimates
(517)546-5315
alter 6 p m
Appliance Repair

C& FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEM ENT WORK.
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES, WALKS, ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
&COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates
(313)348-2710

REFRIGERATON

CONCRETE
WORK
All Types
Drives - Patios
Walks
Foundation
Repairs &
New Work
FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call
1-227~2182

Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

624-5195
(Former Sears
Repairman)

LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Service. Repair:>on most maJor appltances Serving LIVIngston County and some surrounding areas (517)223-8106
(517)223-3464

FIREPLACES
BRICKWORK,
BLOCK WORK
PORCHES, PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR

Asphalt Paving

Brick, Block, Cement

Brick, Block, Cement

(313) 474-0751
ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

SPECIAL

to all customers
that
sign up for aspt]alt paving from
July
16 to
August
1,
enough
sealer
to
seal
your
drive.

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.

FREE OF CHARGE
1255 E. Maple Road
Walled Lake, Michigan
48088
State Licensed
Insured
H22283
Smce 1965
(313) 624~217

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. MIll St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

4

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
REMODELING
and ADDITIONS
GARAGES
and ALUMINUM
SIDING
KITCHENS
and DORMERS
FREE

ESTIMATES

624-3616 or 363-4147
LICENSED
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Insured
and Guaranteed
Many Satisfied
Customers

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Expenenced,
Licensed
arodInsured. Work myself.
Fast and effiCient. Free
Esllmates. 346-0066
DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

It costs no more
togel
first class wor1<.manshlp
FIRST PLACE WlmJER of two National Awards. HAMILTON has
been satisfYing
customers
for over 20 years
You deal directly With the owner
All
work
guaranteod
and
competitively-priced
• FREE Estimates. Designs
• Additions· Kitchens
• Porch· Enclosures ete

HAMilTON

Cement & Masonry
contractors

Custom

Remode/ers

Call 559-5590... 24 hrs
Custom

"%Home
Improvements
.. WE SPECIALIZE
IN OLDER HOMES"
• Additions
• Dormers
• Garages

• Kitchens
• Baths

Recreation
Replacement
•
•
•
•

ELVISPreSleyrecord collecBUlLT·IN Hotpolnt electnc
tion Best offer 60 plus
stove. $45 King size Maple
albums (517)223-3491
headboard $15 Canningjars,
10 cents each. 2 snow tires,
1400BTU, Sears·--=a;::lr-=-co:::n:::d;;"i.
size 14, $5 each. VW car top
tloner $35 Ceramic gaslogs
andcoals $20 (313)229-9783. carner,$5 (313)227-7793.
BEDROOMset, beds, dresser,
mirror. Chippendalesecretary
desk (313)231-1171.
CLASSICguitar lor sale. Ex.
cellent
condilion.
Call
(313)878-9243.
CERAMICS-klln-molds,
greenware,bisque.(313)437-0094.
COMMERCIAL
relngeralor/cooler, 2 glass
doors, 50 cubic foot, runs
good $225. (313)227·2095
or
(313)227-7905
COLUMBIA tandem bicycle
With Iront hand brake. Ex•
cellent
condition.
$60.
(517)548-1172.
DRIVEWAY culverts, South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake.
(313)437-1751
DUNE buggy. Tube Irame,
TerratlfeS, high backs,trailer,
no engine. $600 (51n548-7676
alter5 pm.
1973Dodge Coronet stationwagon lor transportation.
Ph,lco 11,400BTU aIr condItioner. Asking $150 each or
make oller. (313)632-7542
after
5 p.m
ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkee's. Tractors, lawn
mowers, outboards
all
gasoline engines. Can'l beat
our prices. (313)229-2327
or
(313)229-5330

Rooms
Windows

Fully Insured
& Licensed
Quality
Materials
Expert Workmanship
Insurance
Repairs

CALL THE "SPECIALISTS"
FOR A FREE IN HOME ESTIMATE

at 313-227-3723,
A Dlvl3ion of Brighton
and Brighton RoofIng

Aluminum
Co.

Building & Remodeling

&

TAX CREDITS ON
ENERGY SJl,VINGS
Solar
& 'Flfeplace
Systems. Insulation, Windows, Doors. Modernization, Additions
Licensed
BUilder
533-9050,474-4327
For LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALSits

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

fireplaces

349-5114

CECfLSEE
CEMENT work, dnveways,
basements, garages, pole
barns, etc Resldentl3l and
commerCial, fully Insured,
Iree estimates (517)546-7264
CONCRETE. Haul and pour
your own. From "4 yard to 1
yard U-earts D & J GravelCo
(517)548-2810
CONCRETE dflveways,
lootlngs, block, basementand
garage1I00rs,pallos, porches
erc Custom work (313)8786728

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch Enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
. Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For quality
work
by
Builder who works on
job himself - <:all
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
REMODELING
*Kitchens * Baths
*Decks
*Room Additions
*Window
Replacement
NOJOB
TOO SMALL

KURTliND
L TIETZ
liCENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New constructIon
and remodeling

Houses,
additIons,
remodeling, garages, cement work and IInish
carpentry work.

FREE
ESTIMATES

11740Ridge Road
South Lyon. MI

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

437-9461

Call 437-6269
South Lyon

Day (313) 227-4750
Eve (313) 229-8877

CUSTOM

BUILDER

McBRIDEBuilders. AdditIons,
dormers, rooling, siding.
(313)227-2887.
QUALITY bUilding at !he
KOSAK'S cement work,
EXPERIENCED
m remodeltng, lowest prices. AddItions,
dnveways, SIdewalks, patiOS,
" carpentry,
decks, home garages, repairs, roofing,
basements, pool decks, etc
repairs Call after 6.00 pm,
Siding, cement and block
(517)548-8697
, Mlngls, (313)231-2580
work. (313)437-1928.
NINO'S
Cement
Work
KITCHEN and bathroom
REMODELING, room addiDnveways, Sidewalks, paltos,
remodeling, cabinets and tions, dormers, kitchens,
basements, etc ReSidential
counter tops. Relerences
baths, modernlzallon. Free
and commerCial (313)878-9064
Tom Nelson,
Hartland
estimates.
Magee/Magee
FAIR PRICES
(313)632-5135
Designer
Builders
Inc,
REASONABLE Masonry and
QUALITY WORK
(313)227·5340.
cement work Will repatr or
FREE ESTIMATES
bUild porches, lire places,
REMODELINGsale. Odd lots
Modernization
chimneys and so lorth
of kitchen cablOets, vanities,
C.J. and Son
Specialist
(517)548-2633
lormlca
tops, appllaroces Up
ROBERT H. DIXON
Const.
to 70% oil. Kurtis. 30835W.
ROBERTSweetman,concrete
&SONS
437-8773
Ten Mlle. (313)478-8500.
poured walls Resldent13l,
CONSTRUCTION CO.
commerCial Phone (313)629- L1c No. 53725
WE do drop ceiling and
Your
design
4267
Don't Move, Improve!
linoleum laying, Also extenor
orOurs
palntmg. Reasonable rates,
WEdo chimneys for wood bur- ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
Call(517)223-3862.
ning
stoves,
natural
alummum Siding and tnm and
"replaces,
any kind 01 gullers. Jerry's repatrs and
YOU too can have the real
masonry work Call for Iree modtlrnlzallon (313)437-6966
thing, the ultImate beauty in
estimates,(313)437-8428
aller5 pm,
construction matenal. It Is
maintenance Iree It Installed
RemOdeling,
additions,
by proud and able craftsman.
garages,
pole
barns,
Natural stone, most adaptable
siding,
roofing.
In
tradition' as well as contemReasonable
Rates.
porary
design. Estimates on
Licensed and Insured.
your plans by licensed inFree Estimates
sured contractor since 1962,
call
also brick, block and cement.
(313)437-8427
(313)356-8319,
COMPLETE HOME
REMODEliNG

BEAT INFLATION ... DO IT YOURSELF AND
SAVEl EXPERT INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE
We Honor VISA and MASTER CHARGE

~righton

Building & Remodeling

SRICK, block, cement work,
FRANK VENTO
ROGER FOSS
trenchmg Licensed (313)229& COMPANY
2787
aller 6 pm
Masonry
& Cement
New
Construction
26 YEARS EXPERIENCE I BRICK, stone and cement Remodeling
DO MY OWN WORK All work at reasonable rates. Iree
• Kitchens
types Brrck, Block, Ce- esltmates (517)546-4021or
(517)634·5183
• Bathrooms
ment
Work,
PatiOS,
• Family Rooms
BRICK work, blOCk,or stone
Dnveways, Porches
• Basements
contractor.
1ST CLASS WORK AT A by lIcensed
• Additions
(313)346-6134
FAIR PRICE
•
Repairs
RESIDENTIAL &
CEMENT work-garages,
Free Estimates
COMMERCIAL
Sidewalks, patiOS,dnveways
Fully Insured
Guaranteed Workmanship
~o Jobtoo small (517)548-3543.
Licensed
Builder
Free Estimate
Call:
Building & Remodeling
CALL THE EXPERT
(313)437-1194
464-7262
(313)231-1944

Free Estimates

TWO WEEK

107 Miscellaneous

E&S POOLS
& PATIO
• Pool Kits
• Above or in-ground
• Spas Saunas
We install
Open Sundays 11 t05
Mon· Fri 10 to 9
Saturday 10 to 6
1230 S. Milford Rd
HIghland (313)887-7800
ESQUIRE Window
Door
Sales has thermallzed windows, doorwalls and Taylor
entrance doors in stock Also
Iree estimates on storm Windows and doors made to
order. (517)548-2200.
For Sale Paperback Books
over 600. Helen House, 6985
Allen Road, FowlerVille,
(51n223-332O, aller 2 30 pm.
For Sale, 2 stero's, best oller:
1 pilot stero WIth cassette, 8
track,
turntable
and 2
speakers.
1 Technics
recelv.er,Sony turntable and 2
Fisher speakers.Can be seen
at 1344 South Commerce,
WalledLake.
FRESH homemade bread,
white, whole wheat or raisin
cinnamon (517)548-7068

107 Miscellaneous
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FORsale or trade, brand new
Caloric lull size portable
dishwasher
Many exira
leatures, $275Or will trade for
lull size pool table (313)227·
3365
14Footpole vaulting pole, 1~
150weIght, brand new, $100
(517)548-1540
FENCE posts lor sale $150
each Call aller 6p m (313)4373132.
F & W deep well let pumpand
water tank $50 (517)~663,
afler6'OOpm
GUNS,buy, sell, trade. Hand
guns, relills,
shotguns.
Howell Cycle, 2445 West
GrandRiver, Howell. (517)5463310
GO cart, mlntature racmg
body,$100.(313)227-3957.
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
DURACUBE (99.9%Pure)

SALT
$4.55-Pick-up,
$5.55
Delivered per 80 lb. bag lor
order of 10 or more bags,
$4.85-Pick-up,
$5.85
Delivered for ordes of less
than 10.

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER
8392Argentine Road,
Howell
(517)546-7034

ROOFING
SPECIALS
NO.2 Shingles - TKO's sealdown $18.95 sq
(white, brown, black) No. 1 Asphalt Shingle,>
CGC's sealdowns $23.50
sq. CT. Fiberglass
shingles $25.75 sq. -ROOFTOP
DELIVERY
AVAILABLE
FOR
SHINGLES
3W' x 15" KRAFT·BACK (SO sq. IUroll)
•
$6.25/roll-12V2'/sq.lt.
6'12" x 23" KRAFT·BACK (46 sq (t./roll)
•
$10.30/roll22'/sq, It.
Insulating

Foam

Sheets (4' x
$8.50/sheet
SPECIALS-

$6.75/sheet-l"
SIDING

8")

V2"

Perferably evenings

EXCAVATING
PRIVA TE ROADS
GRADING
TOPSOIL
PERK TEST - FILL
Driveways, Culverts, Backfilling
Sand - Gravel

-

-

Factory seconds whllO aluminum siding $46.50 sq.

Inch girls bike, $25 GOOd
condition (313)?29-5367
GIRLS'"RQ'SS
3 speed;-gOOd
condition, (313)349-5866
between10and2
GOODused ~G:;::E-r~ef;-n-=-g-:-e
3
good used radial llres
(313)878-9817
GIRLS 20 IncilhanaMseat
bicycle, $30 Excellent condl·
tlon (517)548-1756
•
GAS welding ng, complete
$125(313)878-3896
GOODused lumber and posts
lorlence. Call(517)546-<l149
4 HP Mlnl·blke Chopper style
re-bullt $150(313)231·3412
HALFbag mortar mixer, 55HP
outboard motor. 1969Chevy
station wagon, $125 Dump
truck as Is lor parts, $250.
Water pump, gas engine
(313)229-6495
HAY wagon, 2 IllIng cabinets.
matal desk, 2 wooden desk:>
typewriting table and dog
house.Call(517)548-8819
HEAVY duty weight Itftlng
bench (517)223-3584.
LOVEseat Gold antique satin
drapes
Goll
clubs.
Reasonable(313)346-2409.
LIGHT haultng No Job to
small Call after 4p.m and
weekends.(313)437~55
LOG culler, Lincoln welder,
Lincoln 4 cyltnder commercial
engIne,binder, 2 way hydroltc
cylinder, SIckle bar, Model.
axleandwheels. (517)546-1m.
MiLLERgun type 011 lurnace
BTU72,000L1~enew.(517)5213725

BulldOZing

Pond Dredging
& Development
Turn Swamp Areas into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative Ponds.
Equl~ped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727
RAY'S LANDSCAPING
& NURSERY INC.
EXCAVATING
• Dozln9/Backhoe/Loader
• Land Cteanna
• Dnveways/ Culverts
• Basement/Pools
• Drainage
(MINIMUM)
(3 HRS. PER MACHINE)
624-6666
626-9377
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culvert~,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116
Complete
Private
ROAD
MAINTENANCE
Grading
Graveling
Ditching
FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call
1-227-2182

RON
SHOEBRIDGE
BACKHOE
SERVICE
(313)349-0147
(313)349-3332

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

Bulldozing
EARL TRENCHING

Carpet Service

Servicer.iASTER

CO.

Backhoe
and bulldozing work.
Sand
and
gravel delivery.
(313)348-7586

.

e

cleaning people
whocare@
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
BULLDOZING,
gravel
Furniture,
dnveways, sand and gravel Carpets,
and
Hardwooethauling, reasonable (51n548- Walls
Floors.
~,
9744.
FREE ESTIMATES
BASEMENTS,drain fields and
land cleanng Plourde Excavating(517)521-4172
BULLDOZING.
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
Chimney Cleaning
drain fields Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises
(313)878-6067
(313)878-6342
BACKHOE, bulldozer, truckIng, drain fields, repair or new
installations, sand and gravel.
Reasonable
rates
Free
esltmates.(313)878-6301.
EXCAVATING, bUlldOZing, CHIMNEY
grading, basements, septic SWEEP SERVICE
and drain I,elds We oller experience and quality Ald~lch Fireplaces, Chimneys,
Excavating,(313)876-3703
011 Flues Cleaned,
GRADING, bulldOZing, earth ScrElens Installmoving, land cleanng, tracks edalso.
bUIll S & S Grading, South
Lyon (313)437-9168
PONDdredging and developEvenings
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irngatlon or decorative
Clean Up & Hauling
ponds. EqUippedfor fast efficient work. Ron Sweet, CLEAN up and hauling ~
building sile debriS lo'll·
(313)437-1727
builders and homeowners.
TRENCHING
4 Inch through 12 Inch Garbage, old appliances,
lootings, electrical and water debrrs, etc, Picked up and
lines. (517)223-9616
or (517)546- hauledaway.Also Windowand
wall washing. (313)231-9025.
2117.
TRENCHING.8, 10, 12 Inch
Drywall
(51 n223-6282.
YOUNG BUIlding and Ex- COMPLETE drywall service
cavating Enterprises Block and texturing Quality work,
work,
brick
work and reasonable rates (313)229Ken
"replaces.
(313)878-6067, 9352,(313)227-2934
(313)878-6342
DRYWALL,hanging, fnlshlng.lllt.
texture or spray. Newand 01'.,
Carpentry
CallLarry,(517)546-3283.
CARPENTER, licensed, Will DRYWALL,hang or Itnlshed.
rough your new house, addl- Spray or texture New and
remodel Call Tom, (517)548lion, garage or dormer
1945
(313)876-3694
CARPENTRY work by I~el DRYWALL repatrs. Plaster
Quality
work.
Farmer Brrghton, Hamburg, repairs
Pinckneyarea (313)231-1883. Reasonably pnce Call Pat.
(313)229-8191.
EXPERI ENCEO licensed
carpenter. No lob too large or PETE'SDrywall Hang, finiSh,
too small. For Iree estimates and texture Newor remodels.
call Vamck Boyd (517)546- (51n223-9212.
0426
Electrical
SPECIALIZINGIn womanized
decks, docks, rafts, play
areas,lurniture (313)363-5650
LICENSED
TRIM carpentry, remodeling,
repairs, fireplaces, wood
ELECTRICIAN
stoves, decks. Harry, (313)4494746.
SeVli-retired
WOLMANIZED patiO decks.
Call Mike Morgan. (313)2292686 or (313)887-77U3
evenings .Garages,
additions,
disposals,
remodels,.
Carpet Cleaning
service changes,
new
homes.
What-::ver!
Reasonable.
•

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

®lbt

iEit!llan~

'0

-----'.

L.P. CARPET
CLEANING

(313)437-4208

LICENSEDMaster Electrician.
Complete electrical service.
Emergency
generator
systems.
Repairs. Free
estImates.
(313)437.0027.
(313)685.7147.
LICENSEDelectrical contrac.
• TopSoil
tor, seml·retlred, work myself,
• Roads
Ranges, dryers, additions,
If no answer call alter 5.30 repairs, service changes
• Sand
and
gravel
Reasonable, free estimate.
delivered
(313)478-7828aftcr6oo
pm.
CARPET,lurnlture, wall clean• Septic
fields
and
Ing, shampoo or steam. By LICENSEDelectriCian.No Job
sewers
Service Master 01 Howell. too big or too small. Call alter
FreeEsllmates,(517)546-4560, 300 p.m (517)546-2573.
NEED a licensed electrician
Carpet Service
lor that small job around the
house?IIso,
call (313)229-6044.
BULI.DOZING,small or larlle• CARPET·L1NOLEUMinstalla.
lion and repairs. (313)227-6142.
Light residential
work.
Fencing
Reasonable rates. (313\474- LINOLEUMand carpet Install1954 or (313)349-3956.
ed and repaired. (517)548-1240.RESIDENTIALand ~mmer.
clal, portable dog kennels, In.
surance
repairs,
free
estimates,
(313\437.8824.
(313)227·9580.

PAT'S
EXCAVATING

STEAM METHOD
• Deep Soil & Grit Ex
traction
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free Estimates

349-2246

(313)437-9565

J',,1==:;.::::t ••

(313) 437·5464

)

(313)231-1189

at work at a fair price"
SPECIALIST IN
Custom Designed Room Additions
without the "added-on" look!

FRED ROSE

IS
AT

4 P.M.

"Pride

NO.1 -

(Quantilles Limited)
NO.2 Aluminum Soffit $36.95/sq.
24 X 50 Aluminum Coli $39,95/roll
MISCELLANEOUS
• 5" While & Brown Aluminum Gullor (lull caso
only) 52'/lt.
• Custom-Made Shulters Available

Building & Remodeling
LICENSEDbuilder, carpenter,
remodeling, decks, Siding,
painting, sheds, Woodstoves,
trim work, storm Windows
Call Mlngis (313)231-2580.
YOUNG BUilding and Excavating Enterprises
Will
bUildyou a new home or addl'
tlon. Licensed
BUIlder.
(313)878-8067.

.

20

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

AT

~ -_. --

-----
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ALUMINUM SIDING • WOOD SIDING
• ALUMINUM TRIM
• ROOFING
Free
Estimates
Call

227-2887

Floor ServIce

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone (313) 349-6308
between 8 a,m.12 noon

---

__ e

•

Wednesday,
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KNAPP
Shoe
distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville,
(517)521-

MOVING sale 450 Honda, console stereo, 2 mini bikes and
miscellaneous.
61500 RamblIng Way, South Lyon

3332
LOG spliller, Vanguard. Heavy
duty, 26,000 pound thrust 26
Inch capacity. 5 HP Briggs, 2
stage
pump,
large
tires
Almost
new.
2 available.
(313)231-1074
.,OBILE
home
axles
and
~heels.
$100 each. (313)4371727.
'
Me-PED Hondo. Nearly new
200 miles on speedometer.
(5m548-1870
MASONARY
construcllon
equipment (313)227-1550. \
MAN'S Sears 10 speed blke~
light blue, like new. $75 or best
offer.
Drafting
table,
$30.
(313)878-9070.
MODEL boat, glass hull, 5 ft.
-ulser,
high detail, electric
• rive, 8 channel R/C, 6 servos,
everthmg works Make offer.
Cash or trade (313)229-5422.
MOVING sale Bedroom set,
plano, pallo furniture,
oak
desk, chesl freezer, orienlal
rug, bus slop shelter, shelf
and desk unlt,Jable saw, work
bench With grinder,
Sears
chest and cabinet
storage
unit, belt disc sander. (517)546-

BIKES
~
SPRING
BIKE
TUNE-UP
SPECIAL.
$14.50 Includes
Lube, Adj.
plean:u'p.
Reg. $20:

216W. Grand
Howell

River

546-6344

OIL tanks, $35 each. 011 furnance, $75 (313)231-2317.
ONE used doorwall, $50 Call
(313)878-5852.
OFFICE desk, swivel chairs, 3M Copier, overhead projector,
other. (313)231-1171.

NEW liqUid ,cooled 340 motor
for snowmobile,
etc. $150.
.13)227-5367.

PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. (313)43Nl600

~NE
replacement
door for
doorwall,
3 fl. x 6 fI.8 in.,
double pane. Also one slightly
cracked on one side, free.
(517)548-1870.

POWER mowers. New and USed. Large selection. Loeffler
HWI Hardware, 29150 Five Mile
at Middlebelt,
Livonia.
(313)422-2210.

0437.

RECLAIMED
and
paving
bricks, barn beams, picked up
or delivered, Eldred's Bushel
Stop,
2025 Euler
Road,
Brighton. (313)229-0857
RED reclaimed briCk, $140. per
1000 delivered.
Road brick
$200. per 1000 delivered. Excellent for walks and pallos
(313)349-4706
RECORD player
and radiO
floor model, ladles 3 wheel
bicycle, miscellaneous.
1340
Alstoll, (51n546-9710.
ROUND Oak table, $165. Cornor
cabinets
$40, china
cabinet, odd chairs, character
dolls,
lots
of
old
miscellaneous
furmture
and
glass, carpenter's chest, farm
wheels for yard, $10 each, wardrobe trunks, oa~ bookcase,
250 gallon 011 tank, $35. 9a.m.
Thursday through 2p m Saturday. 5005 Bishop Lake Road,
ofl Chilson Road.
RID-X for septic tanks $4.60
per 2'12 pound box. Activates
beneficial bacteria and breaks
up grease, fats and Oils Into
soluble
particles.
Cole's
Elevator, East end of Mason
road, In Howell.
STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc
Call Regal's.
(517)546-

3820.
PIANO, anllque
Story
Clark. $300. (313)632~2.

and

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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POST hole digging for fences
and pole barns. Call (313)4371675

SEASONED hardwood, $35 a
cord, delivered or softwood,
$25 a cord, delivered
Call
(517)546-1371

SEARS video game with 6
tapes,
excellent
condillon,
$150. (313)223-8247.

Teacher needs used carpet
for classroom,
new - old,
10 x 12 approximate
sIze.
(313)698-4684before noon after
600 pm
UTILITY trailer,
new
Buy
direct
from
manufacturer
4 x 8, $325 5 x 8, $395. 5 x 12
tandem, $550. Also wood hauling trailers. (313)m.6475

POOL, 20 x 15 x 5, ladder,
filter, vacuum $195 (517)2239514.
PANASONIC 19 In. color TV In
working condItion
Also brass
fireplace
screen With brass
andirons (313)878-3937
OUEEN bed, $50 Pickup box
top, $60. Fuel 011 furnace With
tank and Oil, $150 (313)227-

2566

It's Time To Ride And we have a bike
fO~

SCHWINN®
ORA'

ROSS
See

us for

motocross

BIKEHAUS
9927 E. Grand
River
BRIGHTON
(112 mi. west of U5-23)
Phcne
227-5070
SIDE WALK SALE, Saturday,
August 2nd. Antique dealers,
arts and crafts and week-end
businessmen.
Reserve your
space for Northvilles Annual
Side Walk
Sale.
Register
Lapham's Mens Shop, 120 E.
Main. (313)349-5175.

SIXTEEN Inch bike, $25. Tricycle, $7. Radial arm saw, $125
Polly Flinders dresses, size 5
Railroad
lies,
$8 each.
(313)437-5583.
TRENCHING. 8. 10, 12 Inch or
skid steer loader work. For
cash or trade. (517)223-8282
TWO Skidoo snowmobiles and
trailer, 550 Suzuki motorcycle,
boat 75 hp motor and trailer, 1
full S/2e pickup camper,
1
regular size storm door, 1
wood cutslde door, 1 fire outside door, 1 Window With
storm and screen 44 x 37, gas
furnace {313)231-2235.
T-SHIRTS, translers
and TShirt press. Start your own
business
(313)227-2011 or
(313)878-9361, after 7 pm.
TREASURES, trinkets, trash
My mother's,
my grandmothers and our lifetime collection
of antiques,
collectibles and nice Junk. A Danish
primitive piece (unique. nice
for little girl's room), commode, Windsor rocker (very
old, 1834?), dishes, glassware,
Bisque,
Silverware,
Jewelry.
1967 Winnebago (45,000 mIles.
Needs
rings)
$3,500.
Aluminum boat, motor and tIlttrailer with stake tra/ler, $600.
No set hours. Call for appoint·
ment or take cham e. 2757 Bull
Run
Road,
Fowlerville,
(517)223-8225. Three
miles
south of Mason Road

SWEET corn sale. Special
prices for pick your own and
canning Open everday, 8 am
to 8 pm. Also
weekends
(517)548-1913
STURDY 8 foot picnic table,
$50 2180W. Allen, Howell.
SEARS Craftsman table saw,
excellent condition.
(313)8783289
16 Sheels new 4x8 drywali, all
for $45, or $3 each (313)6327974

26 cu. ft chest freezElr. Used
6 months. $250 (313)437-8289.
UTILITY trailer, 5 x 8, 14 or 15
Inch IIres, $400 (517)548-1540.
WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1'4
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
and pitcher p'Jmp free with
purchase. Martin's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon. (313)437-0000.

7351.
BOLENS 8'12hp tractor With 3S
Inch mower. Good condItion
$575. (313)629-0072.
437-8816

~e-tl

Lyon Home
&
Garden Center
Quality Nursery
Stock
Moon Valley
Rustic Lawn
Furniture - All
Landscape Supplies
57445 Grand River
New Hudson
We Deliver

9782.
WESTINGHOUSE
air conditioner, like new, 10,000 BTU,
$150. (517)546-8197.

BLACK leaf rose dust $4 95,
tomalo .and v9Qetable dust
$3 50, Dlazlnon
dust $3.25,
Sevin $5 50 Cole's Elevator,
East end of Mason Road, In
Howell.

Center

Shredded
Topsoil
Mason
Sand
Road Gravel
Pea Gravel
Wood
Chips

JOHN Deere garden tractor,
7 hp. engine,
Just rebuilt.
Snow plow, mower, chains,
new belts, $625. (511)468-23e1.

57445 Grand River
New Hudson
or Deliver

437-8816
ROTTERTILLER
(517)548-1742

for

sale.

SHREDDED top SOil. fill dirt.
lawn grading,
landscaping.
(313)878-5326 or (313)878-5715
SNAPPER riding mower. New
engine,
cost $110 Asking
$250 (313)878-5659.
TROY Bllt rototiliers, 20% savIngs in effect
Immediate
delivery while they last WOW
Shredder grinders In stock for
Immediate
delivery.
Call
(313)231-2474.

*

WALNUT Hills Camp Ground.
Swim - Canoe - Fish. 193 electric and water sites. 7685 LehrIng Road, Durand. (517)634-

a

&

Pick-Up

BUYER of standing timber, ali
species. Ron Athey, (313)63~

PINE shaVings, beller
than
saw' dust, reasonably priced

(313)455-0173.
COLORADO Blue Spruce, 4
foot $32, 5 foot $45 Austrian
Pine 6 to 8 foot $75. Prices include delivering and planting.
(517)546-4908.

PEAT or black dirt. Bushel 25
cents. Pick up, loaded $10. 2
yards delivered $25. (517)546-

3094.

NEWS-9-C

109 Lawn
Garden
Equipment

New
Lyon Home
Garden

LAKE-NOVI

DECORATIVE white or gray
limestone sold by pickup load
or larger quanlies.
T & F
Farms, (313)437-0084.

5 hp John Deere rototlller, 3 hp
mulcher
$100 each. (511)4683937.
TOP SOIl, dark mix shredded,
landscaping
supplies,
limestone,
cedar tIes, wood
chips, shredded bark, stone
and sand. Picked
up and
delivered. Saturday and Sunday 9 to 3. Eldred's Bushel
Stop,
2025
Euler
Road,
Brighton. (313)229-6857.
USED garden
tractors
and
riding lawn mowers priced to
sell.
Western
Auto
Store,
downtown
Williamston.
(517)655.1788.
WONDER Gro top green 28-4-4
lawn fertilizer
With 1% iron
$7.65 and $14.95. Black leaf Ilquid lawn weed killer $5 98 qt.
$18.95 per gallon.
Cole's
Elevator, east end of Mason
Road in Howell.
110 Sporting

Goods

MASBERG 20 gauge shot bolt
action With compensator
and
50 rounds ammunllion, $50. BB
gun $10. (31:')437-0704.
SMITH and Wesson, model 29.
44 Magnum. Brand new. Case
and ~xtras. $350. (313)227-2274.

•
DEADLINE
FRIDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Floor
FLOOR
Finishing,

Service

'

SANDING
old and

Landscaping

Landscaping

H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer
EL6-5762
Collect

Landscaping
& Nursery
Inc.

Handyman

NATIONAL
AWARD
WINNERS

t!ANDYMAN.
FIX It No lob to
small. Electrical,
plumbing,
carpentry. (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN:carpentry,
painting, paneling,
drywall
and
home repairs. Free estimates.
Call Loren. (313)349-2246. If no
answer, call before Bam or
after 5 30pm.
HANDYMAN. General repairs,
roofing,
chimney,
eave
troughs,
light hauling,
etc.
~13)227-2614.
~OFESSIONAL
HANDYMAN.
Modernization
and
repair,
carpentry, drywall, electncal,
plumbing,
aluminum
siding,
roofing and garages. (517)5461394or (313)229-2367.

•
•
•
•
•
•

& Cooling

.URNACE

SERVICE

Cleaning,
Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable
Rates

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
.
SERVICE
Mastercharge-421-9170
AIR conditioning,
heating and
a,[lfngerallon.
Sales, service
.d
inslallatlor.
Call for free
estimate.
licensed
contractor. T' T Cooling and Heating.
(313)227-9633
CENTRAL
air conditioning,
serViced
and
installed.
(517)223-8038.
FURNACE repair service. Gas
and 011 Custom sheet metal
work. (517)223-8038.
HORIZON Healing And CoolIng, Inc. 24 hour service. Installall"n.
Sheet metal work.
(313)227-6596or (313)227-5361.
.T

me Install your furnaces
dnd duct work. Competitive
prices. Fast service. Fully Insured. Gall (517)548-2114 for
free estimate. Pyro Healing
WOODBURNERS
installed,
licensed and insured. (517)223-

NINO'S Trucking and grading,
materialS. (313)878-9064.
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel and fill.
Delivered,
reasonable.
(313)437-1438, (313)348-2197.

NURSERY

TOP soli, fill dirt, dozer work.
Brighton.
(313)229-6155
or
(313)229-4527.

Stock
Landscape
Design
Relandscaping
HydroseedfSod
Patios-Decks
Retainer Walls

TOPSOIL, from Warner's Sod
Farm, 4Q-yd. loads or less
$5.50 yd. Immediate delivery.
Trierweiler
Trucking
&
Grading, (517)546-3146.

Ouality
Workmanship
(Fully guaranteed)
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIA,L
INDUSTRIAL

TOPSOIL,
shredded.
clean,
easy to handle. Wood bark
and chips for mulch and landscaping. Sawdust for bedding
and mulch.
Bernerd
Kuhns
and Son, (517)546-2942.
TOP soli, sand, gravel, filldirt,
beach
sand,
bUlldozing,
dnveways.
Reasonable.
Bill
Ladd, (517)223-8920.

624~6666

TEACHER
experienced
in
carpentry,
concrete,
landscaping and painting. No job
100 big or small. (313)227-1065
for estimates
1
Heating

Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.

Design/Build
Firm
25 Yrs. experience
OUALITY

626-93n
1825 W. Maple

Rd.

SOD
NURSERY GROWN SOD'
Pick
up
at
farm
or
delivered.
8 Mile between
Farmington
& Newburgh
Rd.
437-9269

LAWN &
LANDSCAPING
MAINTENANCE
&

(313)227-3252
Skandia
Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
Established
1955.
Landscape
ArchItect
Service.
Planning,
Sodding,
Palios
and Retaining
Walls.
Ll'ndscape
Maintenance

.-----HYDROSEEDING

V3

COST OF SOD
Minimum
, ,000 yds. or

$500

626-93n
624-6666

&

TOP Soil, $5 per yard. Sand
and gravel. (313)437-3189.

and Storage

Music

Instruction

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO

&

R.Y.

LANDSCAPING
(313) 229-4657

Decorating

Rates

PIANO TUNING
Historical
and
Modern
temperments

REGULATING
MSU Piano
Technology
Senior

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642

PIANO
TUNING
George

Member
of
the
Piano
Technicians
Guild. ServicIng Fine
Pianos
In This
Area
for 3Q Years.
Tottll
Rebuilding
If Required.

Plastering
CEILINGS
sprayed
Texture
work, addItions, patches, new
work.
Free
estimates.
(313)348-0219
PLASTERING
and drywall.
Texturing,
sprays,
repairs.
Supenor
workmanship.
Low
rates. (313)227-1895
Plumbing

LICENSED plumber. Do most
work
myself.
Reasonable
rates. (517)546-3419
PLUMBING, licensed master
plumber.
Ouallty
workmanShiP, free estimates, fast serPAINTING and wallpapenng
vice.
reasonable.
(313)878by Brian.
Textunng,
neat,
3776.
thorough,
free
estimates.
PLUMBING, licensed master.
(517)546-1257.
New,
remodel
and repair.
PAINTING·~, 7In-:te'--r-lo-r,-ex--:t-enor.After 5 p m.,·(517)851-8999.
15 years
expenence.
Free
estimates. (313)632-7525.
MAGIC Texlures by Mr. V/(;.
Tudoring,
wall repair, painting. Inexpenslvg high quality.
Free estimates. (313)227-1895. '

TOM'S ~~PLUMBING/-SHOP
(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer
Cleaning

437-9910

are now cutting

A-1 Nursery

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvilie-349-0373
PLUMBING. Ouality work at a
fair price.
(517)546-8707 or
(51n223-3146

349-2246

If no answor
p.m.

call after

5:30

Refrigeration

Pole Buildings
/'

Roofing

NEW

Sod

HUDSON

MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS
Refrigeration,
Healing
Air CondItioning
and
Sheet Metal
Licensed

& Siding

and Insurej

24 hour service
Call (313)437-4230

Engine

ANDSIDING
BAGGETT

Repair

COMPLETE
small
engine
repair and service, air cooled
engine specialist.
Bruce A.
Baughman and Sons. (313)229- •

ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUILT·
UP ROOFS,
SHlr~GLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINIUM
GUTIERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

9862.
DETROIT
Diesel
Engine
Repair. 20 years expenence,
state certified.
Call (313)2312907 after 4:30 p.m. ask lor

Bob.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

MOBILE mechanic. Complete
diesel and truck equipment
repair. Cummins and Detroit
Diesel
specialist.
(517)5214766.

STARR

Septic

CONSTRUCTION

Tank Service

WATKINS Sepllc Tank Service.
Tank
pumped.
$50.
Phone
(313)698-3860. Union
Lake, Mlchig~a_n_.
_

****

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS

Sewing
ALTERATIONS and designer
sewing. Gall Marcy, (313)2313593.

CaUDan
(313) 348-0733

SEWING
alterations,
reasonable
price
done
Carmen. (313)437-60n.

by

Tree Service
GUTTER specialist. Aluminum
and
galvanized.
Copper
fabrication and flashings. Free
estimates. (313)231-2694.
HOT tar roollng, guaranteed
work. Call (517)546-1949, or,
(313)449-8113.
JOHNSON
roofing,
shingles
and rolled roofing.
For free
estimate call (517)546-8138.

Vinyl

ANDERSON
WINDOWS
and
storm panels at wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR (313)227-5356.
REPLACEMENT Windows and
patiO door installed. Combination storm screen Windows
and doors installed.
Custom
inside storms for sliders. Double hung and casement Windows
installed.
Insulated
glass replacement. Contact us
for a consultation
and low
recession summer pnces. All
Seasons Windows,
(313)3498989. Novl.
STORM Windows and doors.
Also inside storms. Old windows
replaced.
AWnings,
casitas.
Free
estimates.
Stevens. (313)227-1885
STORM
Windows
and
7
distinctively
deSigned storm
doors to choose from. Custom
made. call for free estimates
Howell
Solar
Company.
(517)546-1673.
WOOD WINDOWS.
Crafthne
quality
wood
Windows
at
wholesale pnces
Let us bid
your new home plan. remodel
or addition. BRIGHTON WINDOW AND DOOR. (313)227-

5356
WINDOWS and pallO doors
Aluminum, wood, thermal barner, twin. Vanous glaz.ng options. SpeCIal pnclng on "In
S!ock" Items. Call Ed Graham
with your needs. All Seasons
Windows, (313)349-8989, Novl.
Upholstery
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery,
116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

Foam- FlberglassCellulose Ventilation
Top

quality
materials
Lowest
prices
We'll
pay you for 10 gallons
of gas If we can't
beat your
lowest
written
estlmatel
For walls and ceiling
or walls only
Call 3 p.m. tII midnight

(313)348-7508

Cleaners

CLEANER

(All Makes)
WOlverine Vacuum Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
(313)227-7417
Rent a Steam ex
Carpet Cleaner

Experienced,
profe5sronal,
full-time,
union
trained.
Prices
start
at
$7.50 per roll.
Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9850
GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPERING
Let
me take
care
of your
Hang-ups,
Removal.
LICENSED,
GUARANTEED

453-5n4
EXPERIENCED,
prolessional
wallpapenng. Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473, (313)437-9331.
EXPERIENCED
professional
wallpaper
hanging,
quality
work at moderate prices. For a
perfect
wallpaper
job
call
Mark, (313)437-9850.
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.
Wallpaper
removal. Free estimates. Call
Rob. (313)349-1591.
WALLPAPERING,
residential
and commercial.
experienced. Call Suzann (313)348-1147.
Window

Cleaning

EXPERIENCED,
esllmates.
Call
(3131437-6220

free
Steve.

Welding
RICK'S portable welding. No
job to big or small. (517)5461084anytime.
WELDiNG.
Lee's
portable
welding and fabricating seven
days a week. (517)223-9291.

If you want to cut
down on pollution,
start carpooling. All
across the country,
folks
are finding
that
carpooling
pays. It puts fewer
cars on the road.
And makes driving
more fun.
So carpool
America!
Share a ride
with a friend.

Landscape
design
-patios
-decks
-retaining
walls
-tree
surgery
-pruning
-trimmingplanting
-removal
-lawn
maintenance

MOUNTAINTOP
TREE CO.
Expert Trimming,
Tree and Stump Removal,
Woodlot management.
(313)348-3730

SHRUBS 'N STUFF
Mike Anusbigian
BS-MSU
Urban Forestry
349-2355

SOD
U-plck-up
at our
farm,
12 Mile
and
Rd.,
New ·Hudson.
New
varieties
grass
blends
- shade
grass.

Milford
of blue

Denny Barnette
Expert Counseling
Free Estimates
669-3693

GOINGOUTOF
BUSINESS SALE

SAVE

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL
MOBII.E HOMES

Storm
&
Windows

STORM DOORS
& Alum. Siding
Steven Home
Improvement
313/227-1885

RICH BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
FROM OUR FARM

CHIRRI & SONS INSULATION CO.

4 P.M.

WALLPAPERING

Vinyl

VACUUM

AT

Wallpapering

STORM WINDOWS

Vacuum

FRIDAY

Windows

or Aluminum

Inside
Replacement

IS

DEADLINE

DELIVERED-INST~LLED

Call anytime
(313) 728-1891
ALL
kinds
of painting.
Specializing
In ra-stalnlng
Woodwork. (313)548-1149.

ROOFING
repair,
shingles, .
siding and gullers, vents, and
deck vents with hot tar for
built-up
repair and coating.
Carpentry
and
remodeling
available. (313)437-9729
ROOFING. Hot tar bUIld-Up IS
our specialty. Cheapest prices
around.
Guaranteed
work.
(517)546-8682.

POLE BUildings for warehousmg.
storage.
workshops.
garages, farm buildings,
etc.
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUilding, completely
erected
with overhead
and service
door;
also
larger
sIzes
available. Call 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.,
toll
free,
1·800-632-2725.
Phoenix BUildings.

Residential
and Commercial
Exterior
and Interior
Fast free estimates
Very reasonable

__

Cleaning

349-1945

EXPERIENCED
painter
and
handyman.
Free estimates.
Special
prices
to senior
cItizens. (517)546-0465.
EXPERIENCED painter needs
work. Free estimates.
Does
very good work for very low
prices. (517)546-8647.

Lockhart

Storm

ROOFING and rool
repair.
Also cold tar. Reasonable
rates. Gall (517)223-3862.

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

LAWN SUPPLIES

PAINTING
INTERIOREXTERIOR

8336.

EXPERIENCED,
professional
painting.
calf Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473, (313)437-9331.

PLUMBING
Sewer

& Siding

Roofing

QUALITY roofing. RErroof or
new, tear-olfs, Licensed and
insured,
free
estimates.
(313)227-2573

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

BLUEGRASS

AMERICAN
RAINBOW
PAINTING

BLACK Top Soli, Mason sand,
Peat Moss, Pea Stone, Road
Gravel. Drlveway Gravel, Fill
Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)229-&935or
(313)227-1397.
CHEAp:-f;;;lII;"-d:;;'lrt::".-;ca;;:;;"II'(S041:ftnu546-"'
3146.
DEL GAUDIO,
sod
farms,
growera of quality turf piCkup
• Quality Work
and dellvelY. Kentucky Blue
- Reasonable
Rates
Grass blends and shAde mix.
- Free Estimates
Howell. (517)546-3569.
- call Loren
FILL dIrt for sale. (SJn5046HYDRO-seeding.
Call Jim,
(313)632-7837 or Pete, (SJn22J-

CUSTOM painting. Intenors or
exteriors.
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
DAVID'S painting and paperIng. Interior and exterior work.
(313)348-8234, (313)624-0828.

Plumbing

Electric

QUALITY
painting
and
wallpapenng.
Free estimates,
licenSed and Insured. (313)2272573.
STENCILING - wall decoractions
In authenllc
early
American technique and patterns. Also furniture decorations, theorems, and reverse
glass
painting.
Call Kathy
Parker, (313)878-6827. •

(313) 349-1558

H, L. RENAS

Landscalle
Complete
construction,
designing,
sodding,
patios,
etc.
Trees.
evergreens,
shrubs
Novl,
Northville
Only 425-9m

Bill's
Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Inferior-Exterior
Drywall
Repair
349-4751

PAINTING.
Intenor
and exterior, 20 years experience,
small
and large Job, Iree
estimates.
Reasonable rates.
(517)546-4648.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable

Plano Tuning

(313)229-9885
(313)887-7498

021 Moving

DOWNS
Moving
Company,
Licensed state-wide.
Pianos.
Reasonable.
Independent.
(313)422-2288 (313)227-4588.
J & K Packing, local moves,
long distance packing service.
7 ytlars
experience,
free
estimates,
no obligations,
reduced
rates. Calf collect
Ron
(313)437-1042,
Joe
(313)227-6505.

Photography
WEDDING photography,
candid ,color.
Call
George,
(3131349-9065.

- Interior,
exterior
painting
- 20 years
experience
- Free estimates
- Fully insured
- Work fully
guaranteed

IF quality counts, cuslom painting,
plastering,
drywall
repair, wallpapering,
antiquing, wood finlshmg. Licensed.
(313)629-7164.

Painting

from
16V2 cents per sq.
ft. installed.
T r e e S
evergreens,
shrubs installed.

SPRING
PRICES
50% OFF!

INTERIOR - Extenor pamtlng
experienced, reasonable, free
estimates.
Call Bill (313)3482245.

349-0580

SODDING

& Decorating

ALL RIGHT Locksmiths,
keys
made,
locks
Installed
and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.

120 Walnut

3569.

RAY'S
LANDSCAPE
NURSERY,INC.

:-

Piano-Organ-Strings

Insulation

WEED
CUTIING
LOTS
AND
ACREAGE
STEVE
(313)453-6971

__

TOP SOIl, sand and gravel.
Tree and weed Clotting, lawn
mowing, grading and york raking, lawn clean up. (313)3491755.

476-1735

WINDOW air conditioners
Installed, through walls or windows, (517)223-8038.

Landscaping

3569:-. _~_--:---:

Locksmith

8038

.HIRRI
and Sons Insulation.
Residential,
commercial,
mobile
homes.
Foam and
Ilberglas. Storm windows and
doors. Top quality material.
Lowest
prices.
F:ree
estimates. (3131348-7508.
INSULATION
Blown-In
cellUlose. 00 it yourself with
our machine or we will Install.
Free esllmates.(511)223-8282.

TOP soil,
shredded
and
screened.
Delivered.
del
Gaudio Sod Farm, (517)546-

COMPLETE

Residential
Commercial

Painting

Joseph
Buon
Excavating,
state
licensed
contractor,
specializing in ponds, ditching
and dragllne work
(313)2296925.

RAY'S

new

floors.

•

109 Lawn & Garden
Equipment

WOODBURNERS,
thermostatically
controlled
furnace add-ons, airtight stov~s.
(517)546-1127.

RECORD-WALLED

109 Lawn & Garden
EqUipment

WIRE wheels and Mag wheels
Factory rep close-out at half
price. (313)227-7074.

WE have a complete line of
P.V.C. plastiC drainage Pipe.
Martin'S Hardware and PlumbIng Supply,
South
Lyon.
(313)437-0000

•

•

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

107 Miscellaneous

3820.
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping
Regal's.
(517)546-

July 23, 1980-S0UTH

INSULATION

*

"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"

-

- LowPrlces
- Quality
Service
- Free Estimates
Foam
- -Cellulose
Fiberglass
- Ventilation

J & D Insulation
New

or Old

Home

-

Call Usl

(517) 546-8378

I

*

ON EVERYTHING
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
- Lighting Fixtures Va Off
• Lamp & Fixture Repair Parts
- Electric Bug Killers from $79.95
- Ceiling Fans
- Range Hood Fans
- Complete Line of Electrical
Supplies'
- Dayton Catalog Center
EVERYTHING AT DISCOUNT PRICES
AND
FREE, FRIENDLY ADVICE
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
COME IN AND CHECK OUR WEEKLY
SPECIALS!
.-_
•
Accepted

L'ESPERANCE
ELECTRIC
ANOSUPPLY
437-5560
9 Mile and Pontiac
Trail
South
Lyon

•
lQ-e-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

110 Sporting

Goods

111 Farm

WESTERN f,eld cabin tent.
sleeps 5 $75 (313)229-6470
WANTED to buy orrent
Used
Bell or MSR bicycling helmet
(517)546-4272
_
__
111 Farm Products
ALFALFA. Broome. and clover
hay Also shell corn (313)8785574
ALFALFA-Ha-y-;t;rStcuulng~
Hamburg area (313)231-2227
300 Bales numberonecuulng
hay.
50 cents
per
bale
(51n223-972O
CUSTOM--W;;eatand
oats
harveSling
Call (517)223-9834
or (517)223-9OO::..:.:4~
_
CHERRIES. 50 cent a pound
Raspberries.
60 cents
a
pound Pick your own Come
now for easy piCking Splcer's
Hartland Orchard. open everyday.
8 a m
to
5 p m
Transparent
apple available.
also. fresh bluebernes, by the
qt or lug at market Take US23, 3 miles north of M-59 to
Clyde Road eXit. east' mile
CANVAS tarpaulins and Taylor
storage covers. several sizes
In stock Canvas 8 X 10 ft cut
Size, $2765
Taylor plastiC
cover 8 X 10 ft . $1325 Cole's
Elevator. east end of Mason
Road In Howell
FOR sale
Hay, straw, af'd
wOOd (517)546-3516.
FORD tractor and eqUIpment,
mowers.
loaders,
tillers.
rakes,
spreaders,
seeders
and eqUIpment for any Job.
New. used and reconditioned
sales, lease, rental. parts and
service. Symons and Sons.
your authonzed Ford Dealer,
Gaines (5m271-8445

RASPBERRIES
Thornless
Red.
Pick
your
own,
90 cents
a
quart.
July
5 through
July
31. Everyday
8:00
A.M.
to
8:00
P.M.
Driver's
Berry
Farm.
(313) 437-1069.
Take
10
Mile
Road
2 miles
west
of South
Lyon turn right
and
follow
signs
1 V2
miles.
FIRST culling Alfalfa hay 90.
cents a bale Pick up. (313)455-

6536
FLY die livestock spray $9 00
per gallon
Golden
Malnn
sugar fly batt $3 19 per 1
pound Cole's Elevator, east
end of Mason road, In Howell
HAY for sale. 58620 Ten Mile,
Soulh Lyon. W,II,am Peters,
(313)437-9810

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
Products

TAKING
orders
Beans
cucumbers. boats, corn, okra
Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
Sunday or after 8p m Also
ducks,
pheasants.
and
g uIna' s (517)546-4634

6481.
FORD 880, Jubilees, 8N's and
9N's From $1095 John Deere
1020, 520 With 3 POint and
power steenng
New Massey
Ferguson 245, $7250, M F. 230,
S6750 Thirty others from $395
Yanmar diesel tractors, two
and four wheel dnve. Come In
for a demonstration
Hodges
Farm EqUipment
(313)6296481 Since 1946.
FOR sale, Allis Chalmers 90
combine
0.17 A.C
tractor.
New straw baled or you bale.
(517)546-9292

HAY wagon, new top, steam
cleaner (517)546-9750

8N Ford tractor Excellent condition, ready to go. $2,100.
(313)437--'1-=72"'7:.....
-."._--"------.,,.-OLDER Farmall With plow,
sic'<le
bar
and
other
miscellaneous
equipment
$1,100 (313)878-5306.
OLIVER model 40 combine
Runs good Would trade for
cattle (517)223-9002
POLE barn materials. we stock
a fUll line. BUild It yourself and
save, we can tell you how
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake
(313)437-1751.
3 POint
plows,
diSCS,
rototiliers, post hole diggers,
brush hogs, cement mixers,
fertilizer
spreaders,
cultivators
lawn
mowers.
planters,
landscape
rakes,
land scrapers, cranes, parts
and accessories
Everythmg
for the part-tIme farmer and
landscaper
Hodge's
Farm
EqUipment. (313)629-6481.

CAll

231-3070

REBUILT
farm
eqUipment,
traclor
Minneapolis
Molme
670. Forge harvester
Gehl
CT300, two row (Wide), hay
tools (313)735-4249

SAWDUST
40 yard
loads
delivered or pick up yourself.
(517)546-2942

SUPER M InternatIOnal tractor, triple
axle eqUipment
trailer, 4 bottom plow, seven
foot Sickle bar mower, 2 ME International
corn
picker
(313)229-4527

STRAW for sale Pick up In the
field, 50 cenls DellvNed $1 00
per bale (517)22'3-8289

WANTED offset mower flail or
rotory
5 foot
or larger
Weekdays, (313)474-0415

JAN WARREN

STRAW Rye and oat. rye seed
and mulch hay (313)437-5117
SWEET corn sale
SpeCial
pnces for pIck your own and
canning Open everday. 8 am
to 8 pm
Also weekends
(517)548-1913
SECOND culling held alfalfa 8
acres for sale 6879 W Grand
River Bnghton
STEEL gates 5 panel 16 feet
$58 90 each
5 panel 14 feet
$51.45 each. 6 panel 10 feel
$44 95 each Cole's Elevator.
east end of Mason road, In
Howell. (517)548-2720
SHELL cattle dust bag $16 75
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Mason road, In Howell
THREE strong beehives and
eqUipment Call (517)548-1629,
9t012 a morafter6
pm
TAKING orders now Pickling
cucumbers,
cabbage,
dill,
tomatoes, squash, and many
other fresh produce (517)5463703.

113 WlJnted

To Buy

BUYING Junk cars and 'ate
model wrecks We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
M,ech,els
Auto
Salvage
(517)546-4111
CASH for your old pocket watches, any conditIon
Also
scrap gold. (313)227-9958.
USED refngerator, gas range,
freezer. Must work good Will
pay from $20 to $100 for eaCh
Item Call Mason (517)676-3058
USED
furniture
wanted.
Bedroom
set, kitchen
furniture,
couches,
misecllaneous
chairs.
(511)223-3590days
USED GE·2O ElectriC tractor
for parts (313)227-5400.
WANTED old pocket watches,
any conditIon
Also scrap
gold (313)227-9958
WANTED to buy. Toy electnc
trams. (313)348-6219

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS

PALOMINO
quarter
horse.
good pleasure riding (313)4371424.

WE buy your used
and miscellaneous
1514

PINTO - waiker.
mare.
14
years, 14 hands, genlle but
SPirited. $550. Beautiful one
hall Arab colt, 4 months, big,
light palominO. Good homes
only. (517)548-1184 evenmgs
and weekends.
QUARTER horse gelding, 14
years, $700 inclUding tack or
best oller (313)349-1687.

I

furniture
(517)548-

~]

PETS

'------------151 Household

(watch

AKC
registered
black
Labrador
pups.
Shots and
wormed. $100 (313)227-4797.
AFRICAN gray, 1 year, hand
tame $400. Also Quaker Parrot,
White Doves, Quail,
Dutch
Bunnies
and
Hamsters.
(313)229-5804 Days, (313)2295856. after 5 30 p m
AKC Doberman
male, $250.
firm 4 months old. (517)5463?O2

RED Doberman pups,
$75. (51 n468-3887.

YOUNG registered
Morgan
horses. Pnced nght. Howell
area. (517)546-2223.
153 Farm Animals
BILLY goat,
(517)851-n51.

YOUNG geese and ducks.
Reasonable.
Please ca!1 me
now (313)437-0858.
Services

ALL Breed Tnmmlng
Sue
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
stud service. (517)223-8371.

APPALOOSA registered mare,
15.1
hands,
SIX years,
western (313)685-8032
APPALOOSA mare, 4/-1 trained, ge"tle, beautiful, healthy
Easy keeper. Owner In college, must sell
Also dairy
goats (313)878-3523
APPALOOSA
yearlmg
colt,
bay With blanket, gentle, excellent conformatIOn.
Champion 2 year POA gelding and
weanling
POA call
Call
(313)429-9049persistently

BOARDING, dogs and cats
Very clean faCIlities
Good
care (313)229-5301.
COLONIAL Kennels, all breed
dog grooming done 10 your
satisfaction
18 years
expenence. Pick up and delivery
available (517)546-4039.
DOG grooming
Hartland,
Highland. Expenenced
10339
Fenton Road. (313)629-8525

HEAD TO TAIL
All-breed
dog grooming
and
pet
supplies.
6years'
experience.
2271032 for appointment.

K-9 Clipping

ProfeSSIonal dog
grooming,
all
breed::,
Brighton,
Milford
area.
(313)227-5709or (313)229-4339

FORCED to reduce
stock
Registered quarter horses for
sale at very low pnces Two
older mares bred for 1981, 4
foals, also stUd service. All excellent quality. (313)878-6m
FOUR horse trailer, $800 2
horse trailer, $550
(313)4375216

PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
14 years
experience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction
guaranteed
(517)548-1459
PROFESSIONAL dog groom109, 11 years expenence,
includes ears, nalls, glands,
bath.
$9. Brighton
area.
(313)231-1572

GOOD dry sawdust, 20 yards,
dehvery only (313)437-5541
HORSES HOEING and tnmmIng Call Ron Gordon (517)4683623.

PROFESSINAL poodle grooming Cute lerner cuts on cock·
a·poos
and
small
mixed
breeds
Gan (517)546-5279 or
(517)521-4907.
TROPICAL FISH and supplies.
Everyday low pnces
Twaddies, 2301 Bowen Rd., Howell.
(517)~92

HORSES boarded, large box
stalls, indoor
and outdoor
arenas,
trails,
paddocks,
heafed
observation
room.
riding
lessons,
English,
Western, purebred
Arabians
for sale. Renaissance Arabian
Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)348-

1534
HORSES boarded.
$85 per
month, Includes
fl'ed,
box
stall and turned
out dally
Trammg and ridmg lessons
available.
Horses
for sale
VIsitors welcome. StoneWOOd
Arabians. (517)546-1746.

EM PlOYM ENT

••
'f

165 Help Wanted

HORSESHOEING and Tnmm·
109 done by Bruce SChmitz.
Call (313)34~258.
HORSESHOEING,
Call today shod
(51m23-9789.

old.

3411.

155 Animal

CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
and used tack, horses trained,
bought and sold (313)227-6563
FOR sale or trade. new horse
trailers (517)223-3934

weeks

FEEDER pigs, wormed, shots,
castrated,
colors.(517)2233297.
GOATS, Toggenborg
mllkmg
does (517)223-8710.
TWO year old Holstem feeder
Ready for butchenng
Call
before 7 (517)546-5582
WHITE Rock "laYing hens, 1
year old. $3.00 each. (313)878-

AKC.

BUYING HORSES
Lame or
sound
Also
picking
up
ponies (313)887-2101.

7

BEAUTIFUL,
gentle
Angora
rabbits. 3 males. 1 female.
Pedigreed. (313)349-4258.
DUCKS, all sizes
(517)546lJ660

152 ~orses&
Equipment

AVON-To bUy or sellin Green
Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, losco,
Putnam
and
Hamburg
fownshlp. Call (313)662·5049 or
(517)548-2653.

Dale MltZ,
tomorrow.

"Trust/ng In The Lord"

POLE BARNS

f
LlJMOrn

LT I

- CommerclalGet

1

Tn."".

Talk
Past

'''''

Residential

A Price

from

Direct

Usl
to Our

Customers

MODERNIZA TION

CHERRIES

Any
Commercial
~

Daily

WANTED, good ndlng horses.
Highest dollar paid for grade
or registered. (517)468-3623.

BLACK cockerspanlel,
AKC
reg'stered,
champion
bloodline, 8 months old. $75
(313)227·2665.
Cockallels, young gray some
breeding age hens (517)5482198
FOR low cost spay-neuter Informahon, call Humane SOCIety of LIVingston
County,
(517)548-2024

Farm

Crop - Open
8a.m.-7p.m.

SADDLES, 2 adUlt Simcos, 2
used. 1 child's,
1 MeXIcan.
Registered POA. excellent for
child.
Registered"
Morgan
mare. (517)548-1069.

BOARDING $3 a day. GroomIng all breeds. Schnauzer and
poodle pups for sale. Mrs.
Hull (313)231-1531.
BOUVIER, female, 3 years
Papers.
$50. (313)437-2068,
(313)437-5085.
BOUVIER Des Flanders (AKC).
9 to choose from, browns,
blacks, Silver - large boned show
and guard
quality
(313)266-5000or (313)521-1838

~

Pick your own

SHOEING
New
In area
SpeCialize,
hunter,
Jumper,
dressage,
tnmmlng,
corrective shoeing, fifteen years expenence
Call after 5 p m.
(517)548-1829

PUPPIESWANTED
Mixed or purebred
Shaggy
dogs.
Registered pet shop_
Will pick up.
313-661-2093

for signs)

SWEET & SOUR

HOOF tnmmlng and shoemg,
horse or pony (qUick reliable
service) R. Morse
(517)2239305
HALF Arab Gruella buckskin
colt, son of a Top Ten stallion.
Can be double
registered.
$500 before wean 109 (313)8785873
REGISTERED purebred
Arab,an
stall,ons.
Excellent
bloodlines.
show
quality.
$2,000.
Possible
terms
(517)468-3332

Pets

AKC German
shorthaired
pups,
one 2 year
spade
female (313)227-6830.

3 miles
w. of Norlhvllle on 7 Mile Road.
349-1256

BeautifUl

HOOF (riming, blacksmith and
horses
broke
H
Bnnton
(517)223-9433

WILL trade 40 channel G-B
radiO for AM-FM 8 track tape
player (313)349-0144

5873

Ford lractor
excellent condition. New Pam\.
$2,400 (313)437-1727.
FERGUSON T030 Engme 10
need of work,
$850. Flail
mower,
$250. 6,000 watt
generator.
Hay delivered.
$1.25 a bale. (313)349-1755.
GLENCOE SOil savers
and
SOil F'nlshers. The
IIlIage
system that saves fuel, lime,
and SOil Those 10 the know
buy Glencoe See the experts
Symons Tractor & EqUipment
Co Your Ford Dealer With 28
years of serving your area
(517)271-8445Games.

6093.

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

BU-YING Junk cars and late
model wrecks We sell used
parts at reasonable prices 0
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage
(517)548-4111

600 series

HAY, can deliver. Tom Butler.
(313)498-2822, 18573 Wasson
Road, Gregory.
10 acres of Hay. available for
culling (313)532-7035
PURPLE raspbernes.
ready
July 16 No children (517)5461518
RASPBERRIES
You
Pick
Rldgemere Berry Farm 2824
Clyde
Road.
Highland
(313)887-5976 Open Monday saturday
m

POLE

July 23,1980

152 Horses
Equipment

AKC Doberman pups, pet and
show qualltv. Champion bred
Wormed. From $150. (313)878-

4265

STRUCTURED

NEWS-Wednesday,

a

to Buy

FARMALL H, excellent condition, New Idea hay mower,
(517)548-9468evenings
FORD 2000 With lIalo (313)8789877.

HAGGERTY
Lumber
has a
complete
line of pole barn
matenals
Call, (517)548-9320
for quotation
HAY and straw, shelled corn,
freezer beef. pork (517)546-

~
a::::_@~

113 Wanted

LAKE-NOVI

HALF
Arab,
gentie.not
broken $250 or best (517)548BUYING old gOld. Antique
U-:Pick beans.Cockrum's
2349after 6 p m.
pocket
watches
for
sale
Farm Market, corner of 8 Mile
Baran's
Jewelry.
(313)437MUST selll Registered
1976
and Pontiac Trail, $5 bushel
1361.
Quarter mare Gentle, flashy.
B"ng your own container
WAN:-::T:::E==D::--6=-,:COOOO:-:-ba-:l:-e-s
-s":t"raw, for 4H, pleasure, brood mare.
2 horse trailer, excellent conVanGILDER Elevator. buying
all or part Delivered to Howell
whoat and corn (517)223-9004 between now and August 15
dition.
Silver
show
hailer.
(517)548-3264 or (517)223-9765
or (517)223-9834
Call With price, quanlity and
persistently.
WANTED. -'=6:':,OOOC:-::-7b-al:-e-s-s-tr-aw,
delivery
schedule
(313)2277551
PASTURE, stalls and feed $65
all or part Delivered 10 Howell
monthly (313)437-1091
between now and August 15
WANTED Oid antique dental
Call With price, quantity and
or barber chair. (517)546-3141,
PROTECT your horses from
deltvery
schedule
(313)227Tom
barbed wire cuts and scrat7551
ches Get rubber horse fenc114 Trade Or Sell
109 Available in variOUS widYOUNG White Rock pullets.
$2 50 each (313)266-5627.
ths Call Automation
Belting
LOWREY organ Will trade for
between 8.00 am and 5.00 pm
equal valued roto-tilier.
Call
112 Farm Equipment
(419)531-5571
or
Frank
Hnlzak,
(517)546-7966after6 pm
(313)531-4711
EQUIPMENT
trailers.
new
WANT to trade Wmchester
PUREBRED Arabians, Mares,
Two and three axle, 8,000 to
model 12 trap gun for 1978 or
Yearlings
and
Stallion
18.000 pound capacity. From
1979 SUZUkI, Kawasaki
or
Reasonably
pnced. Chelsea
$1,325 complete
Hodge'S
Yamaha 100 cc motorcycle.
(313)475-1656.
Farm EqUipment
(313)629(517)548-2494after 4

HAY rake, elevator, 2 bottom
plow. w-6 McCormacie, Case
one row corn picker, 2 row
corn planter, culipacker,
hay
conditioner, 2 stallon drag, '10
M,F, baler. 8912 Oak Grove
Road, Howell
HAY
wagon,
$195
Call
(313)437-6208after 4 p m
INTERNATIONAI-C
tractor,
P.T.O, hydrulic grader blade
With 5 ft
brush hog and
manure
spreader.
(313)878-

sa

RECORD-WALLED

LUM9ER

LTJ
TRuSS.

WALT

HomeOr
Improvements

165 Help W.nted

165 Help W.nted
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ARGENTINE-LInden
area.
LPN's or RN's. Second and
lhlrd shlfl
Full time or part
time. Phone (313)735-7413 between 9 A.M.-4 P.M , Monday
through Friday.

Born
Again
Christian
Teachers for West Highland
Christian
Academy,
Mliford.
Kindergarten,
primary,
High
SChool EngliSh and Social
Sludies
and HiCh SChool
teachers ald. (313)229-9247 or
(313)229-9346

GOOD lObS are hard to find. So
are good 8&les reps. As part of
our expansion
process.
we
need several neat, artiCUlate
Individuals to train for a rewarding career In the cable television
InduSlry.
Call
Mark
Minster between 10 and 5.
(313)227-2288.

NIGHT receptionist wanted for
week nights for condo complex In Northville Mature male
preferred.
Call (313)349-4006
between lOa m and 5p m
OLDER high school students
to detassel seed corn in New
Hudson.
Call (313)437-6540.
atler 500 pm., John canfield.

A mature
woman over 30
preferred
for live-In group
home for 6 lovely elderly
ladies. Call (313)698-2069 or
(313)673-3708

CALDWELL
&

REINHART
Are
you
considering
a
career
change?
Successful
real estate
sales
people
enjoy
good
income, indiVidual
freedom,
and job security.
We are
seeking
a few special people for our Brighton
office.
Former
teachers,
engineers,
secretaries.
homemakers,
and
salespeople
are
now
strong
members
of our
sales team. The market
IS
on ItS way back up. Those
who
start
now
wlfl
be
ready to take advantage
of
It. Licensed
or unlicensed
may apply.
All inquiries
will be kept confidential.
Please
call
Dave
Dean.
Sales Manager,
at 229-9200
days, or 229-9263 evenings
for further
Information.

DOAN

Call313/229-6050
-

OWNER

Now hiring a few
good people for fall
help.
Days
and
nights. Please apply
at
42665Twelve Mile
Road
Novi, Michigan

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER,
five days a week. salary commensurate with ability. For ap.
pointment call (313)349-4441.
ATTENDANT - service station.
Full-time
and
part-time.
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Must be
neat, honest and dependable.
Your references will be checked. Apply In person only Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. to
11 a.m. Holiday Mobil, 1196
Pmckney Road all-96.
ATTENTION housewives. Full
or part-time work available, $6
to $10 an hour,
shOWing
beautiful fashions.
For personnel interview call, (313)2313029.
APPLICATIONS for bartender
and [}.Jay. Pynmad One, 7580
E. M-36, Hamburg
(313)231-

2800
APPLICATIONS for bartender
and [}.Jay. Pyramid One, 7580
E. M-36, Hamburg. (313)2312800.
AUTO
service
advisor.
Preferably
semi-retired.
to
assist service manager, parttime. Must have knowledge of
service wnteup. Apply In person' Waldecker
PonlJac and
AMC, 9797 E. Grand River,
Brighton.
Ask
for service
manager.

AVAILABLE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS
For
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

and
PACK AGING
MALE I FEMALE
No experience
necessary. If you are
reliable, mature and
looking
for
S 0 met h i n 9 d i fferent. .....

REGISTER NOW
No fee

No Contract
WIXOM
(313)669-2409

SOUTHFIELD
569-7500

BABY siller
needed,
Novl
area, daily during August. 4 to
6 pm after September. Own
transportation.
Call (313)3488447atler 6 pm. Keep tryIng.
BABY siller for 3 year old boy,
4 days a week, Northville area.
Call after 4 p.m., (313)34&-9014.
BOOKKEEPER for accounts
receivable. 25 to 40 hours, 4 to
5 day week. year round, good
working
conditions.
References
and experience
required.
Novl Auto
Part.
(313!349-2800.
BABY
sitter
occasionally,
Brighton
area. 15 years or
older. $1.20 hourly. Transportation
furnished
locally.
(313)227-1565.
BAR waitress wanted. Hours
flexible. (313)229-7562.
COOK wanted. experIenced In
ordering and cooking for large
groups. Gall between 8:00 am
and 5.00 pm, (313)227-4481.

PART-TIME,
OFFICE HELP
South
Lyon
area.
Pleasant
phone
manner,
good
spelling
and
accuracy
essential.
Send
resume
to:
P.O.
Box
1004,
c/o
South
Lyon
Herald.
101
N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon,
Michigan
48178.
CHILD and family services of
Michigan now accepting applications for training of Inhome
service
workers
to
asslsl the elderly In Livingston
County.
Work
Includes
housekeeping
and personal
care. Maturity and a conC6rn
for the elderly are required.
Contact
coordinator
of Inhome services, child and family services
of Michigan.
(517)546-7530. An equal opportunltyemployer.
CLEANING stalls In small barn
part-time. (313)437-2650, after
6 pm.
COOK wanted. experienced,
American style. Apply at Armando's,
2010 East Grand
River, Howell.
DIE Maker. Journeyman
or
equivalent
oxperlence
with
progressive
dies needed for
can fabrlcalJon
plant. Must
have tool repair experience.
Apply Diversified
ContalnGrs
division of P6psi-Cola company,
730 Isbell,
Howell,
Michigan 48843, (517)546-6550
contact George Lester. Equal
opportunity employer. M/F.
HOMEMAKERS.
GOOd earnIngs from your home. Call
L.T.D. Associales.
(313)2279213.
HAIR stylist, David Pressley
SChool graduate
preferred.
(313)632-5364, 9:00 a.m.
to
8.00 p.m.
HELP wanted.
experienced
chef. (517)546-n70.
HAIR stylost.
ChaIr
rental
employment available now. Inquire at Pat's Beauty salon.
Downtown
Howell.
(517)5461270.

TIRED OF
BEING LAID OFF?

The Temporary
Help People
BRIGHTON area - apartment
manager/maintenance
man
deSired for large complex.
Preferred husband wife team.
Must be able 10 do all repairs.
Must have experJence. Apartment provided. salary 10 commensurate
With ability. Gall
(313)&43-7860, weekdays. Ask
for Karen.
BEAUTY Operator, experienced male preferred to lake over
clientele. (313)349-0064.

FAMILY man. between 30 and
Park labor and
malntanence
work,
knowledge of machinery. Call
betwee 7 and 8 pm. (313)453-

40, Mornorlal

B:!40.
FACTORY laborer needed for
company
in Howell.
Experience
please.
Send
resume\! possible to P.O. Box
1009. Livingston County Press,
323 E. Grand River, Howell,
Michigan, 48843.

WE
are
looking
for
highly
motivated
Real
Estate
Sales
Agents
for
our
Brighton
office.
Commission
commensurate
on experience.
For
confidential
interview contact
Mrs. DettlIngs
(313)227-4744
or
(313)626-4711.
Laverne
Eady & Assoc
••
Inc.
202 E. Main.
Brighton
GENERAL
office
help.
All
phases of office work, receptionist, good typist. Paid vacaUon, holidays and Insurance.
Apply In person VCF PackagIng Films, 1100 Sullon Avenue,
Howell.
HOMEMAKERS.
Supplement
your family Income with a Job
that's FUN. Be your own boss.
Work
your
own
hours
demonstrating
MERRI-MAC
toys and gitls on party plan.
Highest commission.
No investment. delivering orcolleetlng. Call toll free to 1-(800)5539066. or write: MERRI-MAC,
001 Jackson,
Dubuque,
IA

We have
10 immediate
openings.
Driver.
delivery
sales of a smsll
electrical
appliance.
No
experience
necessary.
Paid
vacation
and
bonuses.
Must
be neat
in appearance
and have
auto.
$8.33 per
hour
worked.
Also
profit
sharing
available.
call
(313)227-4650.
between
1Q:ooa.m.
and 6:00 p.m.

LPN-RN
We offGr a unique
work experience
with the mentally
relarded,
at Plymouth
Center
for Human
Development.
15480 Sheldon
Road.
Northville,
Michigan
1. CIvil Service Status
2. No Shift Rolatlon
3. Opportunities
for Advancement
4. Vacation,
3 weeks, 8 paid holidays,
hospital
InsuranCEl, Immediate
accrual
of sick time, rellrementplan.
5. In·service
Education
Opportunities.
6. Michigan
License
Requireed
7. Salary Commensurate
with Experience
Contact
Nursing
Office 453-1500, Ext. 212
--------------------

IMMEDIATE
placement
for
qualified person, for management work. To arrange appointment,
phone
(313)878-

9841.
INTERESTED In a career In
Real Estate? Call loday for an
appointment with a company
with a proven record, professional training, tops In advertising. Licensed or unlicensed.
Century
21 Brighton
Towne Company. Howell Office, (51n548-1700,
Brighton
Office, (313)229-2913.

OLDER OR
RETIRED
Man wanted
for
helper
in Walled
Lake area machine
shop. Call Ron.
(313)478-1745
INSIDE
clubhouse
help
wanted. ?art-tlme. Bob-O-L1nk
Golf Club, (313)349-2723.
LPN. 3rd shift, 11 to 7. Apply In
person
to Wishing
Well
Manor,
Northville
or call
(313)349-4290. Full lime or part
lime.
LARGE corporation
looking
for dependable
couples
Interested
In supplementing
their income.
Management.
Personal
interviews
only.
(313)878-3260.
LOOKING for quality men and
women to help manage private
business, must wanl to eam
$500 to $1,500 a month (313)878-

6906.
LIVE·in
housekeeper
and
companion
for elderly lady,
Novi area. Call for Intervlew
(313)478-3350.
MATURE, responsible person
wanl~ that would like 10 supplement their Income, learn
management
and marketing
fields. Personal interviews only. (313)878-3260.
MAINTENANCe
superintendent for film manufacturing
plant. 10 man department. Experlence In boiler operation,
refrigeration,
electrical
desirable. Insurance, vacallon
benefils. Apply In person or
call VCF Packaging Films, 1100
Sulton
Avenue,
Howell.
(5171546-2300.
HOME

NURSING

, Dependable
aids, companlone. orderlies,
RN's and
LPN's. 24 houravallablllty.
DEPENDABLE
HEALTH
CARE
(313)421-3480

or
(313)277-6887

MIDDLE aged woman to help
care for Invalid, live-In preferred. (313)420-0142.
MATURE woman needed to
baby-sit In my Plncknoy home
three days per week. Call
(313)8~7.
MATURE baby-siller
needed
for 3 preschOOl chlldren,ln
my
home.
Daytime
only.
Wodnesdays
and
Fridays,
Please call (313)349-1406, or
(313)34&-2323.

BRANCH TELLER
We are
looking
for a full
time
permanent
teller
for our Brighton
Office.
If you enjoy
working
with
people,
you will be interested
in this
position.
We offer
pleasant
surroundings
and excellent
fringe
benefits
in addition
to public
contact.
Personal
qualifications
necessary
are a friendly
smile,
pleasant congenial
manner,
and accuracy.
If you
have experience
In a cash
handling
position
with
these
qualities
and
are
looking
for a
quality
working
environment,
please
come
In
to our Ann Arbor
office
for an Interview.

GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS
E.

Liberty

Street

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107
An Equal

OPTOMETRIC receptioni5t
•
assistant. Full-time, no experience
required.
Days.
Send resume
to Dr. John
Swanson, 435 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Michigan 48088.
PEOPLE NEEDED
Work In your own home and
earn $700 per month by being
a foster parenl for an adult
with mental retardation. \! you
are
looking
for
personal
satisfaction
and are a warm
and
caring
person
call
Homeflnder
at Macomb
Oakland Regional center.
1(313)286-2780.
PEOPLE NEEDED
Work In your own home and
earn $700 per month by being
a foster parent for an adult
with mental retardation. ff you
are
looking
for
personal
satisfaction
and are a warm
and
caring
person
call
Homeflnder
at Macomb
Oakland Regional center.
1(313)286-2780.
PAYROLL Supervisor - II you
are seeking
a carreer
opportunity
with a young aggressive
company;
have a
sfrong
background
In all
aspects of payroll Including
trade union personnel;
and
are a results
oriented
individual: then, we want you.
Excellenl
salary,
fringe
benefits and working conditions. Send resume to P.O.
Box 633, Novi, Michigan 48050
or call (313)348-8787. An equal
opportunity Employer.

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

52001.

WITT SERVICES

401
INC

McDonald's

Opportunity

Employer

NORTHVILLE
Cooperative
Preschool will be Interviewing
for teaching
positions,
Full
day and/or half day openings.
For more information write P.
O. Box 1, Northville, Michigan
48167 or (313)437-0362.

Full time, experienced preferred. good
wages,
benefits,
conditions. (313) 3491473.(313)349-1189.

AVON
To buy or sell In Green
Oak.
Genoa,
Marlon.
losco,
& south
of these
tQwnshlps,
call 1-313-6625049 or (517) 5~8-2653.

-------t65 Help Wanted

SECRETARIES, typists, data
enlry,
PBX,
keypunch
operators. You are needed for
temporary
jobs
Excellent
hourly rates. Gall Temporanes
Unlimited (313)227-7651.
SERVICE .Merchandlser
for
route sales of health and
beauty aids and general mer.
chandise. Vehicle furnl&hed,
mileage and insurance
pro-.
gram. Reply to Box 1008, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan

46843
SLIGHTLY
used
executive
wanted.
ExceptIonal
opportunity as a sales representative Full or part time Com·
pany car, msurance, excellent
retlfement
For mtervlew, call
Morgan Enterprises
(517)5482346

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT
DOING
NOTHING

Video

Maintenance
Engineer
Farmington.
Grand
River
area.
Must
have
experience
in
video
equipment
maintenance.
Salary
commensurate
with
experience.Call
for
appointment
between
9
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. (313)
477-6068.
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
REGISTERED
X-ray
technologist.
Part·tlme POSIlion, diagnostic, ultrasound In
a rapidly growing department
01 a progressive
general
hospital affiliated With Ferns
State College
training
program. experience
preferred.
Full benefit
program
and
salary commensurate With experience.
Apply McPherson
Community Health center, 620
Byron Road, Howell, MIChigan
48843. (5m548-1410, Extentlon

294.

Be
a Dutchmaid
Fashion
Stylist.
Make
your
own
hours.
Party
Plan
Sales
- Full
pay
supervisor
needed
for
Livingston
area.
Phone
Pat
Schmidt.
(313)4373425.
RN and LPN's. We are seekIng applicants full or part-time
for aftemoons and midnights
10 work In our pleasant long
term care setting. Please con·
tact Mrs. Knox, Director of
Nursing, Whitmore Lake Con·
velescent
center.
8633 N.
Main,
Whitmore
Lake,
(313)449-4431.

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE
Excellent
In-house
career
training
for qualified
applicant.
Established
Northville
Office.
32 years
of
successful
sales. Apply In
person.
Bruce Roy Roalty
Inc., 150 N. Center.
Northville, (313) 349-8700

ROCK and roll band lOOking
for experienCed bass player.
For audition time call (517)5487183 atler 2:30 p:m. ask for

Joe.

MECHANIC
Novl-Mallc
has an ooenlna
for one senior technician. Must know foreign
cars, diesel engines
and
fuel
InJecllon
systems.
Top
commission
and
benefits
for qualified
person.
Call (313) 349-0430 or
apply In person.

NOVI-MOTIVE. INC.
21530 Novl Road
Northville
(Between 88:9 Mile)

•

Become
an
Avon
Representative
full
time
or part-time.
Ear:"!
good
money
and
be
your
own
boss.
Call
Mrs.
Hoerig.
(313) 4258989.
TWO poSitions now open for
experienced
hair
stYlistS .•
Lemon Tree salon, (313)632·

6530.
THOROGHBRED
breeding
farm. Need year round expenenced help, and able to
manage farm. (313)437-2812.
TEMPORARY help wanted for
handling baled straw, $3.50
hour. (313)437-5117 or (313)4372244.
TAKING applications for cider'
season at Tom Walker's Grist'
Mill, on July 28 and 29th From'
10 am to 3pm. Must be able to.
work saturday and Sunday.
September
- November.
16
years or older
8507 Parshallville Road. (313)629-9079.
VIDEO
Technician.
Experience
or education
reqUIred. Start al $6.15 per ~our.
Farmington, Grand River area.
Call for appointment between
9 a.m and 3 p.m
(313)4n6068. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.
WE need amblllous
people
who can work Without supervision. College degree helpful,t}'
but not required. Part-time or
fUll-time. For confidential
interview, call (313)878-5161.
WE are loo~ing for ambitious
people who w"nt to develope
a business
of their
own.
Previous busmess expenence
not reqUired, part-time or fulltime, no mvestment needed.
For details call: (313)878-5161.

PART-TIME cashier wanted at
party store.
Evenings
and
week-ends. (313)624-7684
PRiVATE secretary for vicepresident
of manufacturing.
Typing
and
shorthano
necessary,
and
general
secretarial work. Farmington,
Grand River area. Call for appointment
between
9 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m., (313)477-6068.
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer.
PART-TIME waitress,
Texan
Reatauranf,
3439 E. Grand
River, Howell. (517)546-7855.

•

TELLERS
FULL&
PARTTIME
NorthVille/liVOnia
Area
Experience
preferred.
Accurate
with
figures.
T}'pe
45 wpm.
$4.25 per
hour
or
more
depending
upon
experience.
Training
I downtown
Detroit
(paid parking).
Detroit
Federal
Savings,
(313)961-7600,
Ext. 10
Equal Opportunity
Employer

'
'

WANT to be your own boss?
Farmers Insurance Group has
agent positions
available in
this area Tralnmg Will not interfer
With your
present
employment
Excellent
income
potential.
Call ior
details. (313)559-1652.
WANTED.
Malure
adult.
woman to care for 1 year old.'
Prefer my home. Pinckney.
Must
have
references.
(313)878-9884after 5 p m.

>

,

WAITRESSES Male or female.
Must
be able
to work
weekends.
Hill
Lounge.
(313)665-3967
WATERMAN to work nights
waterlOg greens at Rush Lake
Hills Golf Club. $3.10 per hour.
Malure help only. Call Mr.
Ward after 5 pm. (313)878-3037.
WORKING man and/or Wife to
live 10 home and do chores on("
small horse farm near Howell
.,
10 exch3nge for free rent and
other consesslons. Adults onIy. Caretaker type of work.
Year round Job. Should be 25
years or older and horse
orientated (51n546-2223.
VAN'S
REAL
ESTATE
has gone International
by
joining Realty World.
As a resull,
we have expanded
our off,ces
and( ~
services
and have open- _.
ings
for
salespeople
In
bolh
our
Brighton
and,
South Lyon offlct3s.
Realty
World
offers
the
mosl
comprehensive
lraining
program
available.
If you are serious
about a
career
in real estale,
you
owe it to yourself
to look'
Into Realty World Success
programs.
Call1oday.
437-8183 or
227-3456

n

WANTE;;;D::-.-;::p"'er-s-o-n-s
~t"'o-sh:-a-r-e' music, art, story or other
special talents on part·time
basis
with
Lucky
Duck
Nursery. (313)227·5500.
WANiED.
certified
leacllers
with
early
childhood
background or nursery school
experience.
Lucky
Duck
Nursery. (313)227-5500.
WOMEN
part·1Ime
for
interesting lob at Tom Walker's
Grist 1.1111
"Cider Mill", must ••
be able to work Saturday ort...)
Sunday and weekdays. From
September - November. Send
resumes to 8507 Parshallvllle,
Fenton,
Michigan,
~8~30,
(313)629-9079.
170 Sltu.tlons

W.nted

BABY·SlmNG
from 6 am to
5 pm. Hot lunches. Call aller
5 00 pm. (313)437-9335. Ask for
Debbie.
CLE..&.NING lady, references,
reasonabl~ rates, dependable
and thorough.
CIIl (313)437- " ,

9487.

-'

•

Wednesday.

170 Situations

Wsnted

170 Situations

AVAILABLE to Increase profits. Part or full·tlme. Consul·
tant,
specializing
In
marketing,
sales,
sales
representation,
trade shows,
advertising,
meetings,
audio
visual
communications.
30
years
professional
experience.
Call (313)229-6988.
Mall, AOCO, P. O. Box 265,
~Ighton,
48116.
lIM:l spring or weekly cleaning
beautifUlly done by a Christian
woman home economist,
(In
professional
maids uniform)
for homes and businesses.
Also full service homemaker
skills
expertly
performed:
laundry,
meal
preparation,
gardening,
shopping,
child
supervision,
etc.,
etc.

BABY sitting, Monday thru Fnday. Large yard off road.
Meals
Included.
Reliable
mother with 2 year old son.
South lyon
area. (313)437·

6465.
CHilD care· Register now for
11 enrollment. Programs 01• red Include full day, full
week and nursery school. AM
or PM. Also care, before and
after pUblic schOOl session.
We fill up fast. Call lucky Duck
Nursery for more Informatlon.
(313)227·5500.
DAY care, licensed
home,
reasonable rates, full and part·
time. (313)876-6496.
FIRST Baptist Church Child
Care Center,
6235 RIckett
Road, Brighton,
now taking
Ammer
and fall registrations.
~II
for brochure and information.
(313)22S-2895. Carolyn
Willlams, Director.
HANDYMAN
All types
of home
Carpentry,
plumbing,
(313)227-3881.

work.
etc.

HOUSECLEANING
Cohoctah
area. (5ln548-1085.
HOUSECLEANING
done by
Christian women. References.
(5ln223-3254, after 5:00 p.m.
IRONING. TYPING. 1 day ser·
_e
available. (313)349-8109.
~GAl
secretary and typist.
12 years experience, typing In
my home, statistical,
Wills,
transcripts,
etc. Pick-up and
delivery. (51n548-1104.
PACE'S ABC play park, day
care nursery school, unique
summer programs,
reading,
math, horsemanship,
swimming and all sports. Summer
openings
ages 2*
to 10.
(313)878-3087.
PAINT jobs wanted. Large or
.all.
Interior
or exterior.
""'I!l"easonable. Free estimates.
Marv Chapman. (313)231-1330.
RETIRED painting contractor
like 10 have some work. Very
reasonable. (51n546-0641.
RETIREE needs work with
trash
pick
up,
painilng,
general
cleaning.
(517)5465514:
Will do l?aby sitting, days on1'1. (313)231·2235.
WILL clean your house, office,
anything.
Reliable,
depen-'
"ble,
have references.
Call
.011'1, (313)227-7028 or Joyce
(313)m.6344.
Will provide child care In my
licensed home. Near Sayre
SChool. (313)437~96.
YOUNG
woman
to clean
house and or do yard or
garden
work.
experienced,
reliable, own transportation.
Call Julie (313)437-5025or Walt,
(313)685.1955, for further
Information.
~5
•

Business
Professional

&
Services

A to Z Shoe Repair, pickup
and delivery available at small
charge. 243 North National,
Howell. (517)546-1863.
BRUSH
brothers
painting,
commercial
and residential.
Exterior
and
Interior.
Reasonable
rates. (313).t530244 between
8 a.m.
and
6 p.m.
•
CARPENTER,
12 years experience, remodeling,
rough
6d
finish. 20 per cent dls~ount
for
tha
elderly.
Johnny'S
Remodeling.
(313)87&-5680.
CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
cornlceboards,
tableclothes,
bedspreads,
pillows, shower
curtains. Large quality fabric
selection. Estimates. (313)4220231.

1977 Kawasaki 340 snowmobile
with sled. Excellent condition.
$800. Moving
musl
sell.
(517)548-1163.

EXPERT
PAINTING
Interior
or
perienced,
reasonable,
estimates.

Exterior.

210 Boats

15 Years experience
Storm
wi ndows,
storm doors, gutters
and roofing.
Q.u~lity workmanship

•

Free estimates
No job too small

Call collect
(313) 522·4923
Ghuck Lindsay, Jr.

EXPERIENCED painting,
Interior and ex1erlor, and textur·
Ing.
References.
(313)~
9021.
EXTERIOR
painting.
Very
reaacnable.
Free estlrnates.
Call Randy. (313)632-5435.
.USBAND
and wife
team
cleaning. No Job too big or
small. (517)223-3894.
HOUSE painting and alalnlng,
exterior/Interior.
Quality
work. Free extlmates. Ron,
(313)227·28590r Tim. (313)227·

2353.
JACK of all trades; Will do any
type of modernization
and
repair, carpentry,
aluminum
siding,
roollng,
drywalllng,
electrlcal plumbing, painting,
wood decks, specializing
In
Id
farm house remodeling.
• ou name It, we do It. call
(511)5C8.1321after 4 p.m.

&

Equipment

14 ft. liberglass boat. 35 hp.
molor. And trailer. Excellent
condition.
Musl self due to
divorce. $750 or best offer.
(313)229-4399.
ALUMINUM
fishing boat, 14
foot 'wIth 1977 Johnson 15 hp.
(313)231-1007.

Exneat.
Free

Greg
(313) 349-2306

BOAT, used. Steury With up
Iront seating, fiberglass, 50 hp
Evlnrude engine, easy load
trailer,
convertible
top,
storage cover. Allin very good
condition.
Western
Auto
Store, downtown Williamston.
(517)655-1788.

LAWN mowing, low rates, up
to two acres. Mark, (313)227-

2787.
RENT our lake weed harvester
for the day and clean your
swimming
area
or canal
without costly chemicals. Call
(313)227-7258 or (313)227-5832.
$100 per day.

CHRYSLER Pyrateer 13 foot
sailboat. Used two seasons.
$1,200.
Includes
trailers.
(3~3)632·7691, after 5:00 p.m.
CATAMARAN, 14 ft. Excellent
condition.
$1300,
firm.
Strawberry
lake.
(313)2312450, weekends.

TONY'S
Sewing
Machine
Repair, all makes, parts. (30
years). Phone (51n546-0163.

15 Foot fiberglass,
55 hp
Chrysler motor. $650. 15 loot
Ilberglass Rhodes bantam fancy sail boat. $700. (313)22S-

TYPEWRITERS, cleaning and
repair, all models, reasonable,
guaranteed
work. Call Jim,
(313)427-1087.

1-449-2972

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles

after 4.00 om, (5ln546-2608.

1973 Honda
CB350,
low
mileage, excellent condition.
$600 or best offer. (313)2276923.
1971 450 Honda OOHC, $550 or
best offer. (517)546-5983.
1973 Honda, 75OCC, $800 or
best offer. Dune buggy , $550.
517-548-1749.
1973 Honda Cl-l00. Very good
condition. $225. (517)548-1163.
1970 Harley Davidson Sportster. Springer front end:Hardtail custom. $1,800 or best of·
fer. (313)227·1803after 5 p.m.
1975 Honda CR-l25 Elsinore.
Very good condition.
$295.

(51n548-1163.
3913.
1979 Suzuki RM-l25, never
been raced, good Shape. Must
sell. $625. (313)227-5387.
1977 Suzuki GS750, new continental tlros, tunlHJp, $1,500
or best offer. (31a)231-2360.
1975 Suzuki RE-5 rotary, water
cooled. Good condition. $650,
(313)349-'3355.
1974Suzuki 185, excellent condition, on and off road, low
mileage. Asking $500. (313)498-

23<10.
1974 Suzuki
TC-l85l.
cellent, only 750 miles.

Ex·

$550.

(51n548-1163.
SUZUKI GS 750, 4 cylinder
Windjammer Falrlng, Kerker 4
10 1 exhaust, sIssy bar, 50
mpg, 120 plus mph. $3,000 Invested. $1,675 or be:!t offer.
Call (517)546-6252.
THREE wheef Honda 90. $175.

(517)488-3867.
1978 Yamaha DT-l75E Enduro.
Only four months road time,
1,400 miles. Excellent condItion. $795. (313)349-2217.
1975 YamaNl 850. Excellent
condition,
low
mileage.
(313)632-7379.
•
1977Yamaha, XS650, mint candillon,
many extras.
6,200
miles, new rear tire and bat·
tery. MOving to california,
must
sell
Immediately.
(313)678-9518.
1975 Yamaha 650. $775 or besl
offer. Excellant condition.
2
helmete, elze 40 leather Jacket
extra.
(517)548-8039
afler
4 p.m.
Yamaha VZl25, 1977. Never
raced, 00 swIng arm, good
condition. (313)632-6347.

_________

Hard

-

Parts

Center

UNION LAKE

2450

Union

Lake

Rd.

3634157
'. NOVI

';

43500 Grand River
348-1250
WALLED

938

Trail

3584.

APACHE
pop-up
camper,
$175. (313)632·7888.
CARRIAGE,
Royals International, Yellowstone and Jayco
fold downs and Fifth Wheels.
parts, propane and service.
Gillette Trailer Center, 7210 E.
Saginaw, (I~), East lansing,
Michigan (517)339-8271.

225 Autos

1969 Early Bird camper, sleeps
six, stove, good storage, good
condition. $995 or besl offer.
(313)227-5361,(313)353-3100.

83~% Assumption
(32.900
Down)
10%
Negotiable
($17,000 Down) 2 year old
orick
trl·level,
large
rooms,
open
floor
plan.
Coordinated
colors
and
carpet
throughout.
Large
family
room
with
brick
fireplace.
2/3 acre
landscaped lot at White Lake,
close
to Alpine
Skiing,
Huron
Valley
schools.
High
appreciation
area.
Extras
too many
to list.
Asking
$84,900. For more
Information
or
appoInt·
ment call 877-60:'5

1973 Cutlass
Supreme
V-8
automatic.
Taking bids call
First National Bank in Howell
(51n546-3150 ext. 225.

1980 Citation
4 door
hatchback, 3,800 miles, loaded.
$6,395. (313)227-6341.

••

body
and
parts. (51n223-

Wanted

NO charge to haul Jupk cars
and trucks. Bob Johns Used
Parts and Service, Sliver Lake
and Duffield. (313)226-5780.
230 Trucks
1976- Blazer Cheyenne.
Fully
equipped,
46,000
miles.
(313)632-0199after 6:00 pm.
BLAZER 1979. 302 engine,
automatic, air, Jenson stereo,
40 channel
CB,
running
boards, delux package, 2 sets
of tires. speed centrol. 11,000
miles. $7,250. (313)229-8700.

$3,200. (51nS4&-

9-W2.
ABSOLUTELY
BEAUTIFUL

ARGUS-NORTHVillE

1979 Cadlliac Sedan daVllle.
Taking bids call Flrsl National
Bank In Howell (517)546-3150
ext. 225
1976 Cougar XR-7, 302, aIr, amfm, $3250. (313)632-0264

FIREBIRD
FORMULA
Air, stereo. power windows,
power
door
locks,
loaded,
low
mileage.

1978 Camaro, T-roof. black,
33,800 miles, good shape. AskIng $4,200. (313)227-1484. __

1977Corvette, aUlomatic, loaded,
extra
clean.
Must
saCrifice $7500. (313122S-7807,
alter 5 30 pm

2843.

TRANS
AM, 1979, T-tops,
(3) all are fully
eqUIpped
Including
air
& slereo.
Priced to sell fast from only $6,495.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1974 Chevrolet, 4 door hard
lop, Impala, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioned.
Excellent
condition,
good
tires. $1,400 or best offer.
(517)546-')657.

REGAL,
1978,
Sport
Coupe.
Fully
appOinted,
economical
& peppy turbo
V6,
excellent
condItion
throughout.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

1979 Camaro,
sliver.
Only
10,000 miles. $4,900 Call after
530 p m. (313j22S-7830
1977 Camero,
blue,
power
steering, power brakes, new
radial tires, aulomatlc, AM·FM
with
cassette
tape,
new
brakes, very clean
$2,495.
(313)227..:3213.

3/4

CHEVY

1976 Caprice ClaSSIC, sharp.
good mileage,
a steal at
$1,950 (517)546-8028.

1980 Cltallon, loaded, red over
black, V6 automatic.
$5.900.
(313)229-6244.

Buy any new

MAVERICK,
1977, 2 door, 6
cylinder,
automatic,
power,
low,
low
miles.
Super buy at oniy $2,995.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

Car or Light duty

1978 Chevette,
2 door,
4
speed, am-fm stereo cassette,
new brakes, new shOCks, new
battery,
radials,
$3400.
(313)437-9252.

Truck in stock
and pay

SCOTTDALE
Automatic,
power
power
sleerlng,
brakes, low mileage.

AUlomatlc.alr.
26.000 miles
Price

1976

$5285

$3985

1978

SILVERADO
3 seat, 4x4. loaded.
lactory ollicial.
list
$12,936.
NOW
$8985

w

$2685

1977 NOVA
2 Door, automallc.
power steering, power
brakes, AM/FM radio.
SPOrl cloth Interior.
32,000 miles.

FORD

LTDSQUIRE
loaded. custom Interlor. real bargain.

$2~

Ii!
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CHEVROLET
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f

§

Orchard
l.ake
Rd.
(Betw_n
14 & 15 Mile Road.)
West
Bloomfield

::>remrurr

Paid

fo' Small

Cars

Call Jock Jgffreys

"'---.---------

~~~CI

g;:;.,.~~_=~::J'v~

684·1025

ATTN: We will pay 1/2 the tax on
Dnyc.~rrsold with this ad.

1976 C30 Silverado crew cab,
power
steering,
power
brakes, double gas tanks, dual
wheels, air condll/onlng,
AMFM cassette stereo, low miles,
excellent condition.
Besl offer. (313)389-1904after 5 p.m.

1977 VOLARE sta "'agon. auto 6 cyl . p s

15 Foot Starcraft, aluminum. 40
hp Evlnrude. Excellent condition. $1,200. (517)546-0049.

1979 Chevy
luY
4x4, air.
rustproofed,
extras.
$5,495.
(313)227-6341.

1976 BUICK Skyhawk. auto. p s

1978 Heritage, 11 fool pick-up
camper. Excellent condition.
CaIl(5ln546-7386after6
p.m.
JULY special, 16 loot self contained, good condition, ready
to go, $795. (517)548-7662.

1978 4 x 4 Chevrolet,
$3600. (313)227-1550.

19n Kayot motor

home, 26
feet, sleeps 8, air, 5,000 wa"
generator,
34,000 miles. excellent
condition.
$9,500.
(517)546-8102.
1968 leisure TIme Camper, 1t
feet. Taking bids, call First N&o
tlonal Bank In Howell (51n5463150 ext. 225.
PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139. Recreational
vehicle slorage. Parts and aece'lsorles. 8976 W. Seven Mile
at Currie, Northville. (31313'194470.
RV parts, supplies
and acces:sorles.
Crest,
6241 E.
Grand River at Lake Chemung.
(517)548-3260.
TRUCK Caps. Aluminum and
Itberglass, free Instllatlon, car
haulers, cargo haulers,
RV
parts, lone Pine Trailer Supply, 4875 E. Grand River, Hours
lG-6, Monday.Frlday, Saturday
9-5. (517)548-3862.

'75 Travelcraft molor home.
25,000 miles, lully equ!pped,
sleeps 6, super nice condition,
good
gas
mileage.
$12,000 or will trade for car ana
cash. (51n223-8615.
TRUCK camper, 9 feet, selfcontained, stove, refrlgeralor,
heater, toilet, sleeps six plus.
$500. (51n548-7056.
TRAilER;
/lalbed, 7xll fClOt,
heavy construction,
14 inch
wheels,
hydrollc
surge
brakes. $150. (313)678-6915.
1965 Winnebago
camper
trailer, 7 foot by 18 foot, excellent
condition.
$1,100.
(31:1)498-2179.

220

Auto

1977 Ford F-15O pick-up, 4
wheel drive V-8, 4 speed. TakIng bids, call First National
Bank In Howell (517)546-3150
ext. 225.
1974 Ford plck·up, good body,
runs good. $500. (517)223-3117.
1979 Ford Explorer
Custom
150, power steering, brakes,
automatic,
camper and CB.
$4,000. (517)223-9964.
1969 Ford Bronco. parts or as
Is. Runs, best offer. (313)2272274.

ASSORTED RV and truck tires.

(517)54603196.
CHEVY
202, small
black
heads, screw-In
studs and
guide
plates.
$175. B/M
automatIc qulck-ellck shift fOI
GM 400 transmission, new In
box. $75. (313)227-6367.

WANTED
• JUNK
OR WRECKED·
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGf

(313)360-2425
For
sale.
All
car
and
truck 'parts,
Radiators,
startera.
alternators,
motor •• transmissions.
all body parts, etc._
• .

390 Ford

engine and transmla:
sian, $75. (517)548.1882 after
4 p.m.

.t.-.

new tires

1977 VOLARE 2 door auto. 6 cyl . p s air

1977 CUTLASS 2 dr . air aUlD clean

1978 Ford F25O, 4 x 4, lift kit,
new 1200 x 16.5 radials on turbo wheels. Ford deluxe cap
plus more options. (313)4373968 after 6 p.m.
19n GMC tandem twin screw
with new 18 foot box and hoist.
(51n223-9834 or (5ln223-9004.
MUST sell 1978 4 x 4 Blazer.
$2.500. 38,500 miles, under·
coat. (51n548-15:16.

1974 Dodge van. Good condl·
tlon. Besl offer. (517)548-1949.
1975 Ford Chateau window
van, good condition. Make of·
fer. (313)878-3934.

2CO

1180

~_

$6318

NSC:~~

Ask about our profeSSIonal car cleaning mtenor ard extenor
Plus desler Installed options
20 EPA CITY - 30 EPA HWY.
18In Slock at SImIlar Savings

TORONADO'S L'6~
Stock
AS
~

""
Bob Rogalski

Make your old car look hke new

Brighton Aulo Sales

$9676

WE BUY - WE SELL - WE TRADE

Plusct.sJerIMI.nt>doprlOM

9851

17 EPA CITY • 25 EPA HWY
---....... 27 In Slock at Similar Savings

E. Grand

River,

Brighton-

Phone 227.1277

EAGLES
AS

y.

~~

$1095.00

No 1600

No 1754

"x

,

SPECIAL!
1974 REGAL Black, Black mtenor. 8 track

$6333

Lf:

'

1976 HORNET SPORTABOUT 6 cyhnder, Auto .AIT ~".
1976 SUNBIRD V-6 cylmder. Auto
1979 FIESTA 4 cyhnder. 4 speed Sharp White WIth Red Cloth (ntenor

P/u$ dea!tJt" 1fl$1~
opl/()fl$
20 EPA CITY - V I:PA HWY.
150 In Slock sl Sim/Isr SBVlng$

OMEGAS
Stock

,,..~~

1975 FORD RanChero ""th shell

AS

CUTLASSES Lff

Across from

Emperor's

Palace

OpenMon.&Thurs.l0t08
Tues.. Wad.. Frl
Sat. 10 to 2

10 to 6

$6922

Lff

4 Wheel Drive - Off Road
lUXUry Car. StOCk #900SJ
21 IN STOCK

SPIRITS
Stock
No. 9108

$5672

Lf:

AIr Cond/lloned
22 EPA CITY· 30 EPA HWY.
171n Stock al similar Savings

FrH n.g with AMC Tftt Orlnl

$6476

CONCORDS1:
Stock
No. 9019

AIr Cond/llonlng
Special

#1 TOYOTA
DEALERSHIP IN

MICHIGAN FOR JUNE

Trucks
Stock
No.S05S

MAKE YOUR BEST pM~:::IS1lBd
DEAL ...BOB SAKS WILL
. PAY 112YOUR SALES TAXI

BOB SAKS
Grand River at Drake Rd.
Farmington Hili.
Open 't11 1:00
Mon •• Thura •• "...

•

:51
*'

i*'

E.P.A. EST.
HWY

MPG

iDatsun 210

Automobile.

1975 AMC Hornet. 4 door, 6
cylinder,
radio and heater,
gOOd tlree,
24 mpg,
uses
regUlar. $1.400. (3131«9-4190.
A prlvate party must JlBII 1069
Galaxy, has some ru!\ but Is
very reliable
transportation.
Firat $250. Also 11ln Maverick,
6 cylinder automatic, 24 mpg,
some rust but not bad looking.
Economical, low miles and Is
dependable. Asking $375. Br·
Ing cash, will deall1497Truhn,
north off Muon and 2 miles
west
01 Burkhart
Road,
FOWlerville.
1975 AMC Pacer, rust proofed,
automatic,
$1,400. (313)6786383 after 6 p.m.
1978 AMC Pacer. Automatic,
power
steering.
$2,595.
Waldecker
Pontiac. (313)227·

• ~._

1978 CHEVY LUV Mighty ~llke

FORD F25O, 1975 piCk-Up, 3
speed, best offer. (S13)8871965.
1967 Ford 250 Camper Special,
dual
tanks,
nice
shape.
(313)227·2848.

\

1976 MONTE CARLO very nice car
1978 FORD COURIER w/camper shell

1978 Ford 150 - 302 pickup,
slick,
rustproofed,
17,000
mllds, like new. Private, one
owner. $3,995. (313)632-0136.

235 Vans

Parts

lservlce

1977 PINTO 2 door. Runabout. Ziebarted
1977 MONARCH 2 door a r aulo sharp car

ton.

1940 Chevy truck. Will take of·
fers until August 1. (313}4492492.
1979 1=-250, power steering,
power brakes, V8, 4 speed,
best offer. (517)223-3212.
F·500 Stake 1971, good tires,
new steering, reliable hauler.
$1,500. (313}449-4960.

M[!ford

BrightoD Aulo Sales Inc.

FOR rent.
Pop-up camper
trailers, 6 to 8 sleepers, $125 a
week. (3131348-1770.
1973 24 Foot Terry
travel
trailer, self contained, awning,
sleeps 8. $2,200. (313)632-6462.

1975 Chevy slake truck with 16
foot rack and hclst. (517)2239834 or (51n223-9004.

~

I

• • • •+

1977 Chevy'h
ton pickup with
cap. 13 cylinder, standard, AMFM radio plus extra set of
snow tires. 8 ft. bed, in excellent
condltlon.
$2,875.
(313)231-3662.

:j4

,.,,-an
"Gmp

USED CARS

855-9700

....

Pete

V/ANTED

7020

~

,21oMl.ltFlO

~

for your trade.

IOAPlE AOAll

•

CtEVIlOl£T

low prices and top dollar

$3485

JID(

UwluFlO

to our already

,,

CHEVY
SUBURBAN

Ii!

This is in addition

1977 CHEVETTE
4 cylinder, 2 door, automatlc, radio, cloth
Interior. very sharp

1980

CAUl.Ft

SALES TAX.

loaded.
Special

$9485

$2485

TOYOTA
CELICAGT
5 speed transmission.
AM/FM
radio,
low
mileage.

NO

1978 CORVETTE

4x4

BLAZER
CHEYENNE
Big tires and wheels,
lull power, air, AM/FM
stereo lape deck.

NEWS-lloC

240 Automobiles

ti

1977

lAKE·NOVI

1973 Chevy Impala, 350, good
condItion.
$350. Call after
5 p m. (51n223-8251
1979 Chevy Beauvlile
van,
loaded, 37,000 miles. (313)499-

t JACK CAULEY CHEVROLET I
I
t
t
t
t
+
t
t
t
t
t
JACK CAULEY t
t 1'-'
t
1976

RECORD-WAllED

240 Automobiles

ft •••••

4x4

4399.

3388.

1979 Buick Rlverla 5-type, air,
fuil power, am-fm, tape, alarm,
wire
wheels,
front
wheel
drive, too many extras to list.
24,500 miles. Beautiful. $12,000
IIsl Asking $9,000. (313)2274946,
1979 Corvette. White, red In·
terior, low mileage. Mint condition,
loaded.
Best offer.
(313)695-3923.
1969 Chavelle SS. 396, turbo
400 automatic.
(313)227-6517,
ask for Bill.
1980 Chevy Citation.
10,000
miles,
4 cylinder,
loaded,
$6,850. (313)632-7298
after
6 p.m.
1973 Capnce Classic. Good
condition, runs excellent, V-8,
400 engine, aulomallc. $800.
Call (313)437-1676.

1978

669-1020
Mon.-Sat.
8-6
Sun. 10·3

1956
VW
miscellaneous

1973 Buick Century. 2 door, excellent
transportation.
$250.
Call Bryan at (51 n548-2003 or
(313)22S-5642.
1977 Cordoba,

HERALD-BRIGHTON
240 Automobiles

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage.
(5t7)546-4111.

$3885

LAKE

Pontiac

lYON

240 Automobiles

BUYING lunk cars and lale
model wrecks. We sell usod
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)548-4111.
1974 Buick leSabre, good condition,
air, am·fm,
cruise,
radials, regular gas. $1(l95 or
make offer. (313)229-4504.

...

Complete

1970 Nova car body. All good
body parts. (313)87&-5330.

(517)22U045.

1979 Honda
CR250R, Fox
shocks, excellent condition.
$850. (313)227-5090.

Your

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

COBRA 30 fool fifth wheel.
1973 Chevy
pick-up,
low
mileage. Both units loaded.
Must
see
to appreciate.

1974 Honda 750 new engine,

SUPPLY,I,lc.

1973 Maverick
for parts, 6
cylinder
motor,
automatic
transmission. Cheap. (313)22S-

CHINOOK Motor home, 17 ft.
plus, 19n, fiberglass,
runs
perfect. $2,950. (313)231-1484.
1977 Coachman Cadet 20 foot
travel trailer, self contained,
sleeps 8. (313)498-2843.

Eves. 1-449-2506 or

836 cc Yoshlmara kit, extras,

'AUTO'

15 foot Runabout with 50 hp
Evinrude
and trailer,
$950.
(313187&-5306.

1974 Astro motor home, loaded, low miles. $5,000. (517)223-

1-449-4466

1971 Honda Sl-l00.
Rebuilt
engine. Very Good condition.
$310. (313)629-0561.

. KNIG'HT'S

MERCURY 85 HP Outboard
Molor $250. (313)231-3800.

PARTY STORE
And deluxe
1800 sQ. ft.
apartment.
Good location.
Building
and equipment
in
very good condition.
SDM
and
SOD
license.
3
bedroom.
Terms
to
QuaJIIled buyer.
OREN F. NELSON
Realtor
9163 Main St.
Whitmore
Lake

CB 350,4 cylinder, Honda, low
mileage, excellent condition,
(313)437..:3775.

liQUIDATION
,auction.
Dell
Page Chevrolel, 881 E. Grand
River, downlown Howell. Auction Saturday, July 26th at
noon. Inspection day 01 sale,
11.00 am. Terms, cash, check
or Visa. Vehicles, 1965 Chevy
wrecker 2* ton plus other
vehicles. 2 Allen test engines
analysers, model numbers 14000 and lB-OOO, desk and
chairs and many more !tems.
Auction sale held by: Jack W.
Hall of Hall's Auction Sales,
auctioneers, Roger Kibbe and
Donnie Hall. For Informalion
cali: (313)693-1871.

FOURTEEN ft. steel pontuum
boat,
needs
repair.
$50.
(313)437-9761.

185 Business
Opportunities

CYCLE Insurance.
Renwick,
Grimes,
Adams
Insurance
Agency.
Serving
Oakland,
Washtenaw, Livingston counties for over 12 years. (313)4371708.
CYCLE trailer, lights, 4 x 8,
heavy
duly
leaf
springs.
(313)231-3260.

JUNK cars wanted. Also for
sale used batteries,
tires,
allernators
and radiatcrs
at
reasonable
prices.
(313)87&5330.

20 Foot Dolphin pontoon boat
with 10 hp 'Evlnrude motor,
good condition. $850. (313)632·
6123.

VAN'S Horseshoelng, hot and
cold, corrective work, portable
welding and actylene. call lor
appointment, (313)735-4559.

ce,

FOUR Anson sprint wheels for
8 lug Ford plck·up,
$175.
(313)878-0048.

4301.

TILE setter
will do tubs,
showers, lloors, etc. All work
guaranteed.
(313)426-3846.
Larry.

240 Automobiles

FOUR Universal S5-Cragers,
14 Inch with new BFG TA 60's.
lugs and locks Included. $400.
(313)227-3047,after43O pm

16 Foot air boat, sell or trade.
(313)498-2179.

TREE trimming and removal
off of property. (313)437-2270or
(51n546-3810.

A 1967 Harley Davlsen trike 960
almost finished, rideable.
$2,000. Call between 8 a.m.
and5 p.m. (313)632-7111.

220 Auto Parts
'Service

12 Foot Wooden run-a-bout, 30
hp Evlnrude, including trailer
and cover. $500. (313)227~23.

TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
clean
out
garages,
basements,
yards,
etc.
(313)437-1994.

1977 25OMX, $675. (313)87&-

ALUMINUM SIDING
•
,CUSTOM TRIM

1973 Arctic Cat Kitty Cat, 5175.
(517)~7.
1978
Kawasaki
440
Snowmobile. Taking bids, call
First National Bank In Howell
(51n546-3150 ext. 225.

OON'S Modernization.
RoofIng, roof rdpalr and Insurance
work.
(517)546-5315
after
6 p.m.

BABYSITTING
week
days,
South Hamburg Road area.
.3)231.1330.

BABY-sitting, house cleaning,
and odd jobs done by Laurie.
(313)348-1562.

205 Snowmobiles

CARPET repair and Installation. (313)227-9448.

(51nS4&-2222.

~BY
sitting 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fenced yard, well supervised
by two adults. (313)437-3222.

Wanted

July 23. 1980-S0UTH

*'*'
*'*'If
*'*'*'
*'*'
*'*'
*'*'*'
*'*'
*'*'

A vailable lor
Immediate
Delivery
Remember: Compare lh_
estimates to
the "estimated rnpg" of other cars. You
may get 8 different mllMge, depending on
how fast you drive, _ther
conditions and
trip length. Also remember that your actual
hIghway mileage will probably be 18$$ than
the EPA estimated 1'Ighway fuel economy.

4 WHEEL

DRIVE
PICKUPS

AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
Michigan'.
Largest Truck
Inventory
..~.

.

~
'.

478 0500
•

1781.

i~

f'.

..~
..

___I

12-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday,

•

July 23, 1980

--------240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

19n Grand

PriX, air. full
power, am-fm. CB. tilt, cruise,
guages, many more extras
$2650 or reasonable
(313)2274946
1975 Hornet 4 door, 6 cylinder,
automatic,
power
steerlOg,
very lillie rust. 22 mpg. 49,000
miles. $1.295. (313)878-5330
PHOENIX,
1980, 5 door hat·
chback,
4 cylinder,
automatic,
power,
air,
11,000 miles
Only $6895
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

'73 Javelin Body 10 good condition, everything worklOg but
needs motor $300 Skl-doo
snowmobile
$100, running
condition, needs some repair.
(51n223-&i15
JEEP
CJ-5
Buick
V-6.
Goodyear all terrains on while
wagon wheels. bucket seats,
roll bar $1185 or best offer
Call (517)546-0252
LINCOLN Versailles.
1979. 2
tone Silver, loaded, priced to
se Iat $7,500 (51n223-8n6
1978 Mercury
Zephyr.
6
cylinder.
stick shift
$2,800
(517)546-1466

19n Honda CIVIC, CVCC

ExFIREBIRD,
19n, Espfll,
cellent
condllton.
High
automatic,
power,
air, hit
mileage $2500 or best offer
wheel,
AM/FM,
26,000
(313)227-92n
miles.
Like
new.
Only
JEEP 197'-:-4,-CJ:::-:-:5:-,
""6-c-y':-ln-d:-e-r.-:;:3
$3895
speed, runs good, best offer.
_ JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
(517)546-1861.
453·2500

240 Automobiles

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-11
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

n

1971 vw pop top camper,
rebulll
engine,
bOdy
ex·
cellent
Will
trade.
$2,700.
(313)632-7590

Grand, Fowlerville.
(517)2238832, evenIngs (313)878-9954.
1974 Nova (Apollo), V8. 4 door,
59,000 miles, $450. (313)231·

1970 Volkswagon. II runs, to be
sold thiS week. Call (517)546-

12n.

19n Mercury Colony Park sta·
tlon wagon Air. stereo 'ape,
power tilt leather seatl>, rust
proofed. clean. 37,000 miles.
$2.095 After 6 pm. (517)5462531.

3466.
CENTURY,
1976, 4 door,
automatic,
power,
air, extra clean, low miles, super
buy at only $2,495.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1973 Olds 98, low mileage, excellent condlllon, regUlar gas,
$1000. (3131231·2569.
1980 Oldsmobile
68, diesel,
Royale. Vinyl top, cruise. AM·
FM cassette
stereo,
more.
Fuel
economy
excellent.
(517)223-3651.
1980 Omega Brougham X. Low
mileage,
many
extras.
(313)227-5126

SIZZLING

SUMMER SALE
JULY 21 • AUGUST 1

e NO SALES TAX
e LARGE INVENTORY TO CHOOSE FROM

MALIBU
power,
$1995.

_ ALL CARS MARKED DOWN

1973 Oldsmobile Vista Cruiser
wagon. $300. (517)223-3386.

'80 VOLARE
'80 LE BARON
'80 HORIZON
'80 CORDOBA

FROM
FROM
FROM
FROM

1976, automatic,
air,
low
miles.

JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500

1969 Oldsmobile, Cutlass convertible,
excellent
running
condlhon, must sell, $450. or
best offer, (313)4-17-2615.

AND TAGGED FOR YOUR INSPECTION

$4849

19n Pinto. Metallic blue, hatchback, automatic.
$2,000 or
best offer. (313)437-8793.

'5444

240 Automobiles

1980 Mustang, 4 cylinder sport
BONNEVILLE,
1972, 2 door
2 door, won In a ralfte, brand
hardtop,
automatic,
new Take best offer. Call
power,
air, excellent
con(313)2.29-8319.
dition
throughout.
Only
N 0 f a u:";l:':t---;'1
::"n-=s":':u:-:r-=a-=n:-:c:""e=-,
$995
regardless of points. We beat
JEANOTTE
PONTIAC
most all companies. Robb In·
453-2500
surance
Agency,
146 N.

NEED to sell 1972 Charger,
new engine.
$800. (517)546-

1972 Matador. Body damaged,
but very good transportallon.
$150 (3131229-2349

240 Automobiles

TOP DOLLAR
PAID

$5344
$6447

All Makes & Models
Call Dale Irving
Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, Mich.
453-2500

CHRYSLERS COST LESS IN PL Y,'rfOUTH

1974 Pinto
Squire
wagon,
automatic, power brakes, air.
(517)546-3779.
1973 Pontiac Catalina needs
drive shalt, but has good runIng 1978 Pontiac 400 motor.
Good tires and brakes. $100.
(5171546-7082.
1973 Plymouth Satellite. Runs
good. $500 (5'7)548-2058.

1975 Plntlac Grand PriX, AMFM stereo cassette, air, power
windows,
seats,
doorlocks,
clean, good condillon
$2,100
(517)548-3430or (517)546-754q
1975 Plymouth
satellite,
4
door, small V-8, automatic.
Runs good. 17 mpg. $895.
(313)878-5330
1979 Plymouth Champ With air,
19 months lelt on special warranty. $4,700. Call weekdays
alter5:3O pm (517)546-1142

19n Pontiac station wagon,
good
transportation
$200.
(313)227-5163.
1978 Plymouth
Gran Fury.
Police package. 47,000 miles.
$2,000. (3131735-5269.
1978 Pontiac
Trans-Am,
automatic, T-top. air. $5,500.
(517)546-7260after 3 p.m.
1973 Plymouth
2 door. high
mileage, good transportatIOn.
$800. (313)227-1698.
1964 Pontiac convertible. runs,
restorable. $275 or best offer.
(517)223-3584
PLYMOUTH
Volare
stahon
wagon. V-8, automatic, power
steering aod brakes, cruise.
new tires. carburtor, top, battery, shocks.
32.000 miles.
$1765 or best offer. (517)5466252.

ASTRE,
1970, Safari
Wagon, automatic.
power,
air,
25,000
miles.
Only
$2,495.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1978 Pontiac Grand PriX. Low
mileage. Phone after 6 p m.
(3131227-4108.
1978 Regal Sport Coupe, air. t·
top,
turbo,
sharp.
$4,950.
(313)231-9171.
1980 Subaru Brat. 9,000 miles,
loaded. $5,800. (313)878-3320 or
(313)878-3672.

Good Selection
ofNew& Used
Cadillacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth

453-7500
TRIUMPH Spitfire 1975. Stored
last two wlOters. 4 speed With
overdrive. $2,400. Last of the
true roadsters.
Call (517)5462960 no answer, (517)546-3043.

Brighton Area School is
accepting
sealed bids
on the following school
buses. 1971, 1972 International
66 capacity
Bus.
Bid
sheets
a"ailable
at Brighton
Area
School
Bus

Michigan'S

#10lDS

Garage.

DEALER
IS ALSO MICHIGAN'S

620 South
Seventh.
From 7:00 A.M.
to 3:00 P.M.

(313) 229-5000
Ext. 133

DEALER

VEGA 1975. Sporty
looking
wagon, excellent
condition,
automatic, air, AM·FM radio.
$950 (313)878-6781.

6880.

"Baby Animals,"
•

evenlng

tours,

•

CrUlSeS offered

at Kensington

Metropark

We buy late model
used
cars. Ask for DIck Lloyd.
GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET
BRIGHTON
(313) 229-8800
1979 Caprice Classic, 305 V8,
AM-FM stereo,
air, cruise,
power wmdows, doors, seats
and trunk lock, 20 mpg. $4,500.
(517)546-2117.
1980 Citation
2 door
hatct>back, loaded,
low miles.
$5.950 (313)349-0663.
1973 Chevrolet
wagon, runs
good.
looks
good,
good
mileage.
Reasonable.
(517)548-2908.
1978 Camaro. Power steering,
power
brakes,
stereo,
automatic
$1900 or make offer. (313)4n·2709.
1979 Chevetle.
4 door,
automatic
transmission,
AMFM radiO, like new. $3.995
Waldecker
Pontiac. (313)2271761.
1977 Chevrolet Suburban;aiT,
cruise,
power
steering,
brakes,
extras,
low miles.
(517)223-3297.
1968 Cadillac Sedan DeVIlle,
good condition.
$400 or best
offer. (313)629-8525.
1967 Camaro Rally Sport
parts. (517)548-1381.

for

1974 Chevy Vega Hatchback. 4
cyllnaer, 3 speed. 26 m.p.g.,
AM-FM, new tires,
battery,
clutch. Sharp economical car.
$1,195.
(517)546-7589
alter
5.00 p.m.

MONZA, 1979 Hatchback,
4
speed,
4 cylinder,
gas
saver, super
clean,
super
buy at only $3.995.
JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
453-2500
1979 Fiesta. Low mileage, excellent
condition.
36 mpg.
$4,200. (313)437-2648.
1967 Flreblrd, new muffler and
starter, engine needs work.
1956 Chevy 1 ton truck, complete.
1969 Pontiac.
runs.
(517)223-9209.
1979 Felsta, factory air condl'
tloning, 37 m.p.g., like new.
Alter 5 p.m., (517)546-1959.
'69 Ford
Fairlane,
(3131229-4282.

$100.

1975 Ford L TO Landau, power
brakes,
steering,
rear
defroster,
air, am radio, A·l
shape Inside and out. $1,395.
(517)521.J275
1976 Flreblrd, almost a perlect
10. $1950. (313)229-4440.
1979 Flreblrd Espres. Air con·
ditlOning, AM-FM stereo. Troof,
low
miles.
$6.495.
Waldecker
Ponllac. (313)227·
1761.
1968 Ford Falcon Sport Coupe.
Real sharp (517)546-5816.
GOOD driver auto insurance
too high? Call Ken Shultz
Agency, (3131229-8158.
1978 Gremlin
$500 or best
1762

X, automatic,
offer.

(517)546-

1976
Gremlin,
radials,
rustproofed. $1,500 or best offer. (517)548-3399.

"Baby Animals"
will
be the main attraction
during a special program
to be conducted at Kensington
Farm
Center
located
in Kensington
Metropark on Sunday, Ju·
ly 20 at 10 a.m.
Participants
will have
an opportunity to see and
touch some of the baby
animals commonly found
on a farm, says Dave
Moilanen who will discuss
and demonstrate
how
these young animals are
cared for by people and
their natural parents.
Advance registration 1S
required for this 1.5-hour
program.
Kensington is
located off 1-96 near the
Milford exit.
Persons
wishing
to
register or who wish additional information
may
contact the farm center
at 685-9105.
One-hour or two-hour
guided tours of the Kensington Farm Center in
Kensington
Metropark
are now available
to
school and other civic
groups by advance appointment, officials have
announced.
Appointments
may be
made Tuesday through
Saturday at 10 a.m., 11
240 Automobiles
'78 Grand
LeMans
stalJon
wagon. Loaded with equipment. ready to go. $4,495.
Waldecker
Pontiac. (313)2271781.
1979 Camero Berllnetta, fUlly
equipped.
Jenson
stero
system. $4,800 or best offer.
Phone (517)546-1971 5 p.m. to
9 p.m. Monday through Friday.
1974 Cutlass Sup~eme, power
ste&rlng,
power brakes, tilt
wheel, air conditlor.ing,
great
transportation.
$800. (313)437-

6846.
1979 Datsun. 310, front wheel
drlvo, regular gas, 42 mpg,
velour seats. rear defrost. intermittent
Wipers,
quartz
clock. $4,500. (517)468-2381.
1979 Dodge mini pickup, 4
>speed, 20,000 miles. clean.
$4,500. (517)546-9004.

19n Datsun Fl0 Hatchback. 5
speed transmission. air condi·
tloOlng,
low mlles
$3,795.
Wa:decker
Pontiac. (313)2271761.
1975 Dodge Dart. 4 door. 39,000
miles,
like
new.
$1,899.
Waldecker
Pontiac. (31312271781.
1958 Dodge, 4 door, hardtop.
Excellent,
drive
anywhere.
$1.800. (517)54S-6836.

a.m., 12 noon, 2 p.m., 3
p.m. and 4 p.m.
Groups (consisting of 10
to 35 individuals) wishing
to make an appointment
Ot obtain more information should contact Kensington Farm Center, 6859105 <Restaurant-Farm
combination phone).
Groups may select a
"basic tour," which will
provide them with a look
at and a discussion of the
farm animals on hand including goats, rabbits,
chickens,
pigs, sheep,
lamb, calves, geese and
ducks. Topics such as
animal
care,
use of
animals
for food and
clothing and the basic
farm operation will be
covered along the tour.
Tours on some specific
aspect of farming, such
as gardening,
farming
history
or animal
development also may be
selected.
Farm equipment
and
tools are featured on the
main floor of the barn,
young animals are in the
pens below and there is a
building called "Lincoln
Comers,"
which offers
packaged snacks, candy
and soft drinks. Lunches,
dinners
and carry-out
service of box lunches for
Lrldivid!!flls or m-OUDS are
available
at ~the' farm
restaurant.
Dave Moilanen, farm
manager
and
park
naturalist,
pointed out
that these facilities are
offered on a somewhat
limited
basis
until
redevelopment of the project by the Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority is
completed later this year.
An "Evening
Nature
Cruise" aboard the Island
Queen excursion boat will
be held at Kensington
Metropark near Milford
Tuesday,
August 5 at 8
p.m.
Naturalist
Gordon.
Lonie will discuss the
history of the park and
the area. There should be
opportunities to observe
geese, herons and other
lake wildlife, he said.
"Gardening with Field
Flowers"
will
be
presented during a twohour program
at the
Nature Center of KensIngton Metropark
near
Milford
on Sunday,

August 3 at 1p.m.
Most of the brightly colored summer flowers of
field and roadside can be
be grown in your own
yard,
with some atten·
tion focused on planning
and preparation,
says
Naturalist Bob Hotalinfdal,
who will lead the discUSsion and a walk along the
trails.
A program dealing with
the common
bats
of'
Michigan will be held at
the Nature Center of Kensington
Metropark
on
Wednesday,
August 6 at
7:30p.m.
Naturalist Steve H0lla
will use slides and studY'"
skins to explain the unique life of these important creatures. After the
slide
show,
a few
minutes will be spent outside looking for bats flying over the lake.
The program will last
approximately
one hour.
Advance registration
i..§..
required for this "free.
program.

The bike-hike trail at
Kensington
Metropark
near Milford will be extended one mile.
A contract
in the
amount of $64, 875.80 has
been awarded to the J. D.
Armstrong
Landscapjl"
Company of Fraser fcJJ!
the project,
with work
expected to be completed
May of 1981.
Announcement
was
made by HCMA Commissioner Clifton W. Heller,
who represents
Livingston
County,
and
Charles R. Shafer,
who
represents Oakland County. The contract
w.
awarded
at the July
meeting of the board of
commissioners
of the
Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority ..
Presently five miles of
bike-hike trail is open to
the pUblic and extends
Crom the East boat launching site near the prk entrance
along the 1-96
Freeway
through
t.
woods near Island RoalP
<Route 5), just east of
the nature center.
This improvement project, when completed,
will extend the trail an
additional
mile to the
West boat launching site
in the park,
officials
said.

-------.

240 Automobiles

Most Maintenance Can Be
Done While You WAIT!

•

240 Automobiles
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1980 CLEARANCE
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Introductory
Offer

TOYOTA

CHEVROLET

BLANCHE

• Lube
• Oil Change
• And Filter

40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouthj
Just West 011·275

Phone 453·4600

•••••
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WALDECKER
WHERE THE
ACTIONS AT....

!

$13

95

ONLY

lARiCHEit

~lou

CARTE

Yesl We're

Dealing

PONTIAC

OFFER EXPIRES 8/31/80

3 TRANS AMS

Fast Service Done Right
The First Time! ~~

2 Turbo Charged

10 FIREBIRDS "
~;"t~~,"" $6374

~~,;t-._"jg
..

_..

General Service and
Parts Director

Keep that Gr~.t GM Fe ....
Unc
with Genuine OM Partl"

U

'PONTIA'C

Monday & Thursday 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m. - Tues., Wed. & Thursday 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m .

.

WALDECKER

.

" ,BOB, S·AKS TO'VOT A
Grand

Rlvl'r

,It

Drtlkl'

Road

Farll1u,glon

Hills

9797 E. GrindRIVer

B~r~,g~ht!!!o!ln"""

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9.9; Tues •• Wed •• Fri •• 9.6
Saturday 910 1:30 p.m.

-1/H O)QO

III

rod

lJ1'l111

lIll

•
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•
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Scott Paper
Towels in aaat.
colors, l19-count

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

LAKE·NOVI

Save now!

40% off

Entire stock of
Rubbennaid products

Fashion chains
in fine 14k gold

250/0
\

l!~lt\

\\oI ...tt>h.t

·\.......
0' h·d udol ...
Auorbne-nt

NEW5-1·D

1920•S63

off

Reg. S32 10 S105
A~'iOrted
<;tvles In
Wlu<;per and &rpentlnP
chains Choice of length<;
from 7" to 24' Buv
now and 'lave'

In< Iud", 'In~d,'turn
1.11>1., < ulll'n
tr \\
-11,10. Ill,ll du,t p,w or

•

RECORD-WALLED

....ket

YAnea by _tore

Jewelry

enlarged

to .how del all

Sale ends Sat. I 5,'e""",,"'"

•

ummer ae

•
•

pectacu ar

4 days of super savings for your family and your home!

a

\Ien, .tems
are not at

AUen Park

,

Save 1/2
A) Men's cool short sleeve
no-iron plaid sport shirts

49 7

Men's fashion jeans,
real style winners.

Save $3

Regularly S 17

9 7 Regularly

8

Re1jlorly

Stay' fresh polyester/cotton.
macho
ine washable and wrinkle-resisting.
Hemmed bottoms. Sizes S·M·L·XL.

Ne\\ look". detdlls

Tough cotton denim. reinforceQ for
strain·resisting
long wear ""estern
style. washable. Sizes 29 to 40

Save S5

B) Men's interlock knit
shirts with terry trim

E) Men's polyester gab
Ban-Rol® waisted slacks

•

99 7

Regularly
$13

. -.

No-curl waist. keeps it comfort and
good looks. solfa colors m sizes 30 to
42. No·ironing. Save now!

Save $5

Save $6

C) Men's western-look shirts
in muted 'crayon' plaids

F) Men's "Hug Bunny" our
Action-On denim slacks

129 7

139 7

747

Regularly S15
Western·styled. polyes'
ter/cotton
shirts
in
yoke styles with two
flap pockets
Cut for
comfort. S·M·L·XL
,h,rt,

OrIon'

.lcr) he
'tretch
n\ Ion
~I,'Chlll" ,'".hh

S.lIlltll"d·

•

600/0 off

79 ¢

1/2 off

Soft terry wrist and head sport bands.

Selected stock of sunglasses

t·,,·

Cool·ray. Oscar de la Renta
and imported sun glasses.
Styles for men and worn·
en Save now!

tor t,·nnl'.
III IIthpr

h,I11

,pm!-

r .. cquet·
\ 19orou"

:'\1.1chllll'\\,\"hable

packare

Regularly 1.99

7-

t lam .. ,,.la,dan'
mt'f'h

lit

I'lp.
-I"p 11\I"n \\ _. 1t''''ll'd \\In·
d"\\ d' III In'HI,·I1JlP ....,
Sportlnll Cood Dept
lI'nl

1/2 off

Boy's terry cloth
no-iron shirts

Men's silk-feel
dress shirt buy

Regularly 3.49
Machine washable in
solid colors 'and new
combinations. Collared
and collarless
styles;
sizes 8 to 16.

Regularly SIO
Polyesters with the feel
and <;heen of silk Solid
colors and white. New
<;horter collars. Sizes
14'/.·17. Save now!
S I i Pnnl thirt,

5 50

S".l"
coolln~
,\,Iem
Il'ak'
\V 111 not clo~
r,\(1I,llorho,,'

Reru1arly 79.99

AU..£N PARK
16670 ~'Ilh·
field Road
386·9440

DETROIT
tirand Hlver
at Greenfield
836·4200

12.99

Radiator Stop Leak in
handy 12,0% contahter

S

1

20..... JllInbo Ii.e Colee lor 25'
with pur<hne olthil lpedal'

ANN ARBOR
Arborland
Centor

7 88
R~.

Modrl642

44% off

3997

Regularly 1.35: Juicy. hot
dog smothered with chili
on a bun plus a serving
of french fries.

•

•

I 29

43% off

Regularly $3·$15

Vcntl1atro cush·
,on filled with
!ugh dm:lIty fOllln
Well con..t.nJctOO.

Chili Dog and Fries

971·2750

7 50

R'r

Bucket seat cushion
for driving comfort

Wards rugged 7x7-foot back pack tent.
l;:hl\\"lghl

}50 •

\0 rl

97 ¢

S5 off

,'.ndud

1/2
off
I

1/3 off

RerzlorlY

•

•

Short lleeve plaid

Stretch polyesterlcotton slacks that
'move' with vou for real comfort
Ban·Rol' waist. sizes 30·42.

Subtle colors in polyester/cottonl
acryhc
Snap front. pockets and
cuffs Machine washable. S·M·L·XL

•

25°" olf

Men's new fall
plaid shirt buy

/'-

Re\llgrly

f-.C'

1/2 off

Regularly
S15

,. ..
Washable polyester/cotton
in a sel·
ection of styles· we've shown just
one. SIzes 8·M·L·XL. Save now!

.......

Other (.. h,on

1047

Save S5

6.~97

he
\\ anb In cotton or
cotton / pol) e<;ter :'\Ia·
chlOe \\a"h 29-38

11.99

Full <tJt, r~. 1399

•

997

D) Men's denim jeans in
flare or straight leg

MT. CLEMENS
15 Mile Road
at Gratiot
791·2000

44~
Rq.79'

$6 off
W~rds finest rubber floor mats.

Oscillating sprinkler covers wide area.

I!e1p proll'cl

C(J\l'r"

four

altl.llll\l'

9.99Reumatl

\llIII

<'0\1pl'!
<0101'
6.88

7 88

lip to 2l'l()() "q It
Br,l" Jet noul"
Four·
po-'ltlOn control dial

Fronl mall

Regularly 10.99

69 7

Wa112.99

STORE HOURS: Monda, tIIfu 5.t.,
10 a.m. 109 p.m.-SultU, 12 noon 105 p.m.
Grand River: Monda, tIw Frida, 10 a.m. to S p.m.-Saturda, 10 a.m. to 6 p.III.-Sunda, 12 noon to 5 p.m.
Gratiot: Monda, tItna Saturda, 10 a.m. to S P.III.-Sunda, 12 noon 105 p.m.
Allen Park '" Dearborn: Dail, 10 a.m. 109 p.m.-Saturda, 10 a.m. to 6 p.....-Sunda, 12 noon to 5 p.m.
Pontiac '" Ann Arbor: Dail, 10 a.m. 109 p.m.-Saturda, 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Sunda, 12 n_ to 5 p.m.
Toledo South: Monda, It"" 5.tturda, 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.-Sunda, 12 noon to 5:30 p.m.
Toledo North: Monda, tIw 5.tturda, 10 I.m. 109 p.m.-SwllIa, 12 noon to 5 p.IIl.
5.tncluU.y:Monday thna Saturda, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Sunda, 12:30 p.•• 105:30 p.m.

DEARBORN
Michigan at
Schaefer
584·0500

DEtROIT
Gratiot nr.
7 Mile Road
37J.1100

WONDERLAND
Plymouth at
Middlebelt Rd.
427·1600

PONTIAC
Telegraph at
Eli7;abeth Lk.Rd.
682-4940

SOUllfFlELD
Telegraph at
12 Mile Road
368·1200

SOUTHGATE
Trenton at
Eureka Road
286·4400

WARREN
Dequindre at
12 Mile Rd.
761·7600

'STERLING HGTS.
Hall Road at
Schoenherr
264·3900

····'..,·"·---A~~~
2-D-SOUTH

LYON HER.ALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED
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Special buy

Mis~es' crocheted
tennis/golf socks.

Regularl)
11
-

r

!' \
l

(III

hII

,
It
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-

Ill'
(

t
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11

slinky panties.

Bd-.tn"
11II'huggl"'"
11I1"t ... In EIII",I",,'
11\Ion
......
ltlll
\\I1h ...oft (ollon hlll'd

.lll't.lh

lilltlh

~

--_ ..

. __

..

1/2 price

Special

Leather belts in
chic earth tones

Miues' colorful
print blouses

250

II '11

r

I

I,

Misses' soft and

I 19

1 II

1

~4'-r---.-,.

..

July 23.1980

"'Ill· ...-)(;-;

Regularly S5
Coml' "')Vl' on our "uper ...ell'l'tlOn of hl'lt"
All \\ ith p"li"hl'd ml'tal
blll'kll''' 1'1 .1 varil'tv
of Wldlh"

Save al Ward.

~
,,~

"

\tachinl' wa<;habll' poly·
eo;tl'ro; III mandann. V·
'1"
neck and collared o;tv\ ':. Ie... \\'Ide a<;<;ortml'nt of
\
print .. Si7eo; 32·3~

Itl'mo; on thi"
pagl' are not
aVailable at
AIll'n Park

1/3 off
tops 'n
skirts.

7R~"~12

\

Fre<;h toppings.
Enlh.mtlng
In print
Cool V,neck,.,. collared
"tyle,.,. more
Pol:. e"ter knIt :\lI",.,e< S.:\1.L .md XL

Pleated
skirL .... A \\hlrl of good looks
(\·!,lnP,.,e Fortre!lI. po]:.e,.,ter Blollk.
gT1'1'1l mot I- PPtl\(-.
,1\ PI'.lgP
10-11->
In

IT'S FORTRB..

FortrdA,".

ThalsalYOUl"'Ie'edtoknow

of Celaneae

Sportawra,

trademark

of Fiber

Induatne •• Inc ... tubl.dlary
Corporation

Depa,lmt:nt

$5·$6 off
dresses

12~'?8'$19

Jr» . ml,.,,">e~.half.~lze'" ,.,elect
our budget-beautIful
f.,'TOUP
Ju,.,t t\\O In ,.,oft acetate/nylon
V-neck 1 pc. knrt trim Blue.
Collared 2 pc; yoke. placket
Drr'u

now from
We ,.,how
terry
rose 10-18
Rust. 5-13

"

3Z:5.77
Canvas handbags.

D~partm~nt

Ra)on
:\tan~ ">tylp trim"

F.I11 f.I..,lIlOn ...h.lde
(.IllV.""

Little boys and girls coordinates
Your choice of
our entire stock
now at 25% off!

$9Reg.5.99
to $12

/
/

I

_ Special bu}T.
School scoop up! Classy
dresses for girls, 7-12.

$6
RighI

"n' Bllghl

I'rt'll\

I"mllo~

each

tall Plll1t~ ,lIld ""lrd~
Irk" th" ont·~ ~hO\\11
S"ml' \\lth belt,.,. "(..In(· ... ;\11111'("f(' pol\'·
'·...f"r knll .....p"':.I·...I,·r/("ol!"n \\0\('11 ... (.,,',,1'....
1"0.

Clrl,' (),.partm,.nt

STYLE CONSCIOUS BUT ON A BUDGET? NO PROBLEM IF YOU HAVE A WARDS CHARG·ALL ACCOUNT. COME APPLY FOR YOURS

Bigvalue? It's a sure thing!

Just when you're beginning to
think of back-to-school wardrobes w(' hack('d a hefty 25% off of
our entire stock of coordinates
for little boys and girls. Pick
from a wide range of tops and
bottoms in no-homework fabrics.
in polyester/cotton
blends ...a
rainbow range of colors and pert
accents. Sizes 4·6x for girls:
4-7 for boys. Selection varies
by store ...Shop early and save!

· .--

Wednesday,July

• •

off

~

... ;'SlV

~t.'.

~

,

69'
69'
99'

1724

25% off

.--d

Regularly 27.99
Cdblnet, "helf Inlerchange Doors ofTer a
"cracked Ice" efTect
33 99 nurrordoor

1/2 price.

Soft, sheared floral print bath towel.

DacroniRl polyester standard-size pillow.

Th IrHy cotton/polyester
feels like rich velour
Attrdcttve hemmed edl{es
3 49handtowel
.2 59
159wuhcloth .
.1.19

Smooth cotton/polyester
covers Dacron~ Red Label
polyester fill. Cord edge
Que- aiu, reJ. 7 49
3.74
KJn•.. u, rea'.849
474

449

Regularly 5.99

32 2

R.,

22 49

'p.c~ •• v~r

Regularly 6.49

-.~.;
Let Wards install it.

• •

Save
40%

• •

"Coral Sands" carpet
nylon in 5 rich tones

European-inspired Berber styling in multi-level weave.
Treated with Scotchgard to
resist soiling. Save now!

•
off fabrics
off lining
off labor
off expert
installation

Reg.
12.99

11..25 % off
Every in-stock pattern of
our no-wax vinyl flooring.

_3991.~

~~2

99g~~
11.49

7
99 9

~y~ Ret~.99

Sponge mop. floor shmes. Soft
foam core ImmedIately aVailable.
(8) 5 99 'tandard.tq yd
4 99
(el 6 99deluxe.tq yd
.5 99
tDl8 99.upremr.'q yd
7 99

Save 30%! "Citation" soft plush nylon
Long-wearing; high luster in
12 colors. Smart saxony is
heat·set for resiliency.

:.

Installataon

7Iy~

Save 20%! "Highwood" foam-back nylon ...
Rugged level· loop in your
choice of four multi-colorations. Wear-resistant nylon.

homt' t"t.t1matt" on carp~t

of

Some of many items on sale!

INCLUDING:

• •

NEWS-3-D

Plastic cabinetJ
shelf spaceaaver.

C.II for frtt

• •

LAKE-NOVI

38% off

jf

~

30% off

300/0
30%
30%
30%

RECORD-WALLED

,-.Ll
,~

~

Cotton/pol) l·~tPr for
~trenbrth, ab~orbenc)
99' dJlhcloth
99' potholder
I 79O'ennull

I

'~'J.'

towl~1

Regularly 1.59

• •

~'<'';lro>:t''

l

~

~jlh

'c< ~

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

,1:1 -",+1 :;:'"

fT"" .;

Color-coordinated
kitchen helpers.

99

'l4
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30-44%

23, 198O-S0UTH

We sell Armstrong

"%.

vinyl products.

Save 23%1 "Applause" saxony in 10 colors
Made of Scotchgard treated
Du!"ont nylon. c~osely wov·
en mto a dense pIle_

An outstanding
group of fabrics. custom
workmanship and expert installation - all at
a fanta<;tic 30% savings! Our decorators wiII
bring fabrics and ideas to your home with·
out obligatIOn. Give your windows a beauty
treatment·
call today'
Saleend. July30. 1980

. .

"a.yd
12~~9

$20 off
Your choice of area rugs.

Save 23%! "Celestial" sculptured saxony
Long-wearing
nylon in 8
deeply·etched colors. Retains
its texture. Save now!

999
l099·a:

39

n:X~
1299

Saxony textured nylon in 9
frosted multi-colors. Contino
uous·filament weave.

each

Fringed oval, rectangular-6x9'
m asstd colors, styles-or
oval
tubular braid, 5'6"x8'6" <3 colors).
Save 25°0 to 50°0 off our entire
slock of room-size remnants

Save 23%! "Northern Lights" sculptured
Call 1-800-462-3513
Phone today for FREE
ESTIMATE in your home.
No cost or obligation! .

~e~59.99

d
g

13.99

•
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\
\fl01

J'~,*

25%-45%

off

UAthens" lined open-weave draperies
Contempor,arY cotton-bl:nd
drapes With a pleasmg
color· matching lining. Add
a distinctive look to your
rooms at savings!
-

•

...,.~.

e
GnU

USelleno" airy, open-weave drapes

48.84". rell.35 99
72.84". reg 66 99
96.84", rei. 8699
92.99patiopanelo

Poppery

1'1

2297

34.99 coo~er: 6-qt.: bakes,
roasts, gnlls. serves.
29.99 eleco 4·qt. ice cream
freezer; easy to use.

Regularly 29.99
\
11

,. ,

S7 off

•

10.cup automatic
drip coffeemaker

1797

Regularly 24.99
Brew -1 to 10 cups of
coffee quickly.
Has
!>tamless steel warm·
ing plate, signal light.
permanent filter.

•

• •

2339
48 69
62 19
6899

-

250/0 off
All beach towels
in our stock

r':

366.786

I,.

Reg. 4.88 10 10,49
A large selection of
thick. thirsty, colorful
towels in assorted siU's,
pallerns
and weave!!.
Buy now and save!
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\01 or
AUnl

~

r-v·

50.84",rei 27 99
75.84", rei. 51.99
100.84",reI 68.99

Reg. 29.99·34.99

~=-="".:

r:
1-

229 7

50x63-inch pro
Regularly 25.99

Our deluxe "Troy" lined draperiel, now
20% off
All made. to· length casement draperiea
20% off
All cUltom cltlement draperie. and
.
made-to-meacure caaemenl draperiea .. 25-40% off
Elegant decorator traverse rod a .
18.99
Drapery tie.backl for /I. decorator look
3.49

Slo-Cooker Plus or ice-cream freezer

hot air popcorn popper

EkClrlcally
pop<; big.
Itght kernal<; with hot
air. nol hol ot! BuiltIn hUIIl'r nwlter
Suve!

139 9

Rayon/polyester casement
draperies
of inter-lock
yarns that prevent sagg·
ing Machine washable and
no-ironing. At savings!

onb.. e.

Ro.. t onrack.

• •

48x63·inch pr.
Regularly 33.99

300/0-460/0 off

,.~-~j

Immrn.ble.

186 9

----

NOW charge it
.three' ways . . .

/

~I~'\\l
Bonusoffe;N
Curling iron and turbo hair dryer
The streamlined

design is
perfect for traveling.
3
air speeds. heat settings.
·manufacturer',ralt<!... Uale

128 8
1200w dryer__

-1-

1188

Regulolrly 18,99

_
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41',,,,,
1'1'!.

1/2 off

-~~-

-

"vt at
All,,,
/'4"

\Qf

25-50% off

\ Glazed ceramic
::\ bean pot lamps

'==

Regularly

at

AU",
J'(1"

1/2 off

Arrangements and silk stems.
~ :--:,llur,.J ,In,mg.'
Illenl of lOromll' puff,.

88

5

•

July 23,1980

11.99

pod ....... tr.l\\.

OO\\t.lr

(!J Lu,lhllk

'1\

I"

..•...It·r Jrr.lngPlTwnt
lh~H.t· of lolor ...

Lights to 60·watt"
In white or
maximum
gla7ed
brown
highly
14-ln
tslll
finish
With ta.lored "hade

1244Reg.

...

'

525

lfJ

Indl\ .du,.1 poh e,
ler ",.Ik· blo,"om,
In m"", fre,h hue'

2250Reg.

Regularly

545

9.99

'.\ ,IIlIul-h.,k

'\11' ,IlI.\"

88¢

•

497

/

IX'))

In

14x50" full-length
framed door mirror.

/

\ 111\ I

Reg.
1.25

II ,lIlll' !>h'lId, \\ Ith
1l,ltlll,t1-flllhlll'Q
1>,
p.lllltl'd
\\ 0011 d 001 ..
1I.lIuh III .111\ ""'Ill

I

I'
!I]
II

A!I oth., cine<! now~" ancl
In Ilock 25°0 off

I

//

1499.16,56'

.9.88

",.

arrange-menta

•
•

..

7 9 ~7

Romantic
White French
IS wood products
and simulated
wood. Rugged
colomal
IS
pme solids and wood products
with pme
engraved
fimsh. Brass-plated
pulls

Twin Bed (Al, (Nl*

Your choice: 99.97 Reg. 139.99

Your choice: 99.97 Reg. 149.99

(C) lingerie chest
(EI atorage cheat

(P) ahirt cheal
(R) large hutch

(81 27.99 ~anopy
fram~ ... 19.97

(0) aingle dreaser
(F) table. top hutch
(G) powder

139~99

(Q) 2.door

m

table

(SI 3.drwr.
1 dwr. 2 door cabinet

Get these matching pieces, too:

Get these matching pieces, too:

(H) 169.99 tn-view mirror, only ...•.....
(J) 169.99 atudent4-dwr.
deak

(U) 199.99 atudent4-dwr.
deak. now
(V) 79.99 deak chair 10 malch, only
(W) 109.99 bedside nillhbland,
only
(X) 229.99 spacious double dreaser
(Y) 94.99 matching small mirror
(Z) 279.99 Captain's storage bed

139.97
_ .. 139.97
(K) 74.99 matching deale chair. only. . . .. .64.97
(LI84.99 nillhlatand, now only
74.97
(M) 199.99 double dreaaer. only
169.97
• Una •• ~bled:

~d&nl.

raal•• canopy extra

'.

hutch
cheat

159.97
64.97
99.97
189.97
84.97
199.97

$30·$14.0 off
Style House® quality bedding reduced!
A) $30 off! "Dream King" firm mattress or foundation
Heavv·gauge.
multi-coil
innerspring
unit: 4
edge supports:
quilted print covering. Save!
Full.i.~. r~g 129 99. ~a.~.
. .$99

B) '50 off! "Knight-O-Rest"

S69
$7 9 "

Twin
Each*!lO.
pIece
ROll. 99.99

extra firm bedding, each

Heavy-gauge
innerspripg
or foam construction. Quilted floral cover; matching foundation.
Full.iz~, r~g. 159.99 •• ach Plec~
$109
Qu.. n 01•• 2.~
r.g. 379 99
$299
King 01•• 3.~ .~I. r~g. 489.99
$389

~~~.~~r
founclation

..,t.

Regularly

129.99

99 "

C) '50 off! "Deluxe" super firm bedding, each piece .
Innerspring
or urethane
foam construction
with floral quilted cover. Matching
found tn.
FulIOI'~.r.g 179.99, ~ach pio<:~ .
. .$129
Qu.. n .izc 2.~ . ..,1. r~g. 439.99.
. .. $329
Klng ... ~ 3·~ . ..,1, '.g. 569 99. . . .. .
$429

,,~,'T~l
~.1
'--t. "
~
\

J,

-

jY---.,

~
~~.

)·r •1.-

$60 off

.~

\

.
.
\
'

.

!~'

$100 off

Regularly

149.99

Fine seveh-piece pecan-look dinette.
42x42" plastic
laminated
wood products;
open~ to
60' Tan vmyl chairs

X:l\·t!' ",HII

buard. bf'ddlOl f'Jltr.

Rerulllrly

.

239.99

$50 off

Upholstered fourposition recliner.

Swivel rocker in
the classic mood.

Regularly

B"II- l"gl'th,',·
1',1-,1\
F""l I'IHI c1,,"hlt·, .1- 1.111·
~JI',I'IIJ 1"

foundation

$90 off

15997

Solid pine bunk bed saves you space.

Pu.tuu·

~;::e:z~

181

IAI

d, 'I'

$

239 9 7
Regularly

13997

249.99

looX, nylon cover mean."
ea~y cleaning and long
wear. Tuned back for
comfort.
Large
scat,
back. Shepard'" c.'lstcrs.

339.99

WARDS CHARG·ALL CREDIT CAN HELP INCREASE YOUR FAMILY'S BUYING POWER. WHY NOT COME APPLY FOR AN ACCOUNT?
'

Regularly

r:.-....,.;";;;=;::;;:;:-:\

189.99

Choose from an array
of decorator
colors.
Diamond·tufted
back,
reversible
cushion.
OrIon" acrylic velvet.

•

Homemaking? Let us help.
•

•

Wednesday,
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Save
now!
12908
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U pr. -.nt vac with
"MuI6.beat" action
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44 88

Our 2-in-l machine for any sewing job.

AM/FM radio and c.3ssette recorder.

Open drm fOl -.eWing hdldto-rearh
pldll'~
:2 utlllt\
.tnd :2 'tretrh
~lItrhe..,
All cablnc" 15'. off ,

H..,,,,d

9988

Regularly

lIt

11\ t.

\(

1)('

dll"l1

1,,,," ,

B\llll

III

Bright pictur~ on 19" diagonal color TV:

.I'

B.g

l'llh.,

-<1,"'11

\UflJ ('olt)!

ht'-"lI,.

Regularly

149.95

llllllitl

,,,I,d ,I..t", h,.""

54.99

S

0\1<1<,11" ... ,1' il.t ...

\

289

\1-"(

Refrig. & freezer sale!

•
•

•
-

540 off

•
•

I6.3-cu.ft.

frostless refrigerator

42 9

88

$100 off

550 off

20. I-cu. ft. 3-door refrig. buy

Choice of 1O-cu.ft. freezers

59 9

Regularly

469.95

88

24 9

Regularly

699.95

Regularly

299.95

UPRIGHT
:ltIODEL
Wtth shde-out
ba';ket. adjus·
able cold control.
:~ fast-free7e
shelve».
more.
CHEST
~10DEL:
With cold control.
sliding.
rt~
movahle
basket
and <;afety lock With kev. Save!
Others as low as S 199

Side-by-sipe design makes everything easy to get to. 3rd door
helps cut colcl1:>ss.Woodtone smoked-look trim. 4 shelves (3 adjust), adj\!" .1r.c te"lp fresh-meat k'>fo;-,er
and large crisper that
helps kpep pr'JI'hll t' fresh. Bi~ st(lra~(' :apacity in all sections.

No more messy defrosting
chores. Has 3 adj. cantilever
shelves. twin produce crispers. fresh-meat keeper and dairy
compartment. Separate freezer door helps reduce cold loss. Rollers make it easily moved for cleaning underneath. Save now!

8 8.

•
'~

•

___

88

379
Regularly

7229

Wards big 20.lb, 3·cycle electric dryer.

Wards big-capacity, 4-cycle washer.
lI,mdl,'",
/:Ihl"/(''''
\ k'ml-(

S

reJ,'ul.lr. d .. hc,lll'
1I.lI1d\" 'ronl "{'I"
:It('lllP comho..,

25 9

S

Perm,lI\cnt-pre~~
rycle
ha» IO-mlll
rOllI-down
Handy
no-heat
:lIr·tllltf

Ward. low price

449.95

$30 off

Big buy.

Buy now.

$70 off
1.5-cu.ft. touch control microwave oven.

-~

Malchinua.

dryer

199

W r.rda low

'239

price

AM/FM-stereo/S W radio/recorder.
T'lI'" d,rl'lt"
"II 1'.11110
or rt'col'd II \ .. ,n .. 11'''''0
W,th t\\O IHlllt-11l lIuke·..,
,\C/DC, h,lll .. , "'~ l',lr.1

1298~
Regularly 159.99

Compare.

•

- . ~-

12950

Regularly

J 19 95

I:l'1l10\ ahl .. hl.ll·k 1-(1,1,'"
I.,,'n
do, ... i,l't,"!'

,... ,ktop \\ IIh ,"ppol'l

•

2320

1'0:: rnr l·.l"'~ l'1t"anHlg
Ch:''''ll .. ,lnm l~u'kJ,"lanl

~. ~...-_~~~:

I:
\l.

SImulated
rOlewood

1'111

~~;;;~~_r
~

$219
Ward. low

price

",'IaIII i/l'd l'ooklop,

"'1. h.-mil",
:':11".-11 H"l1lo\

h,\l·k·
,Ihl ..
<111111
1.111'lIp l'ooklop
I.II· .. ·mll II' <'II l'ont rnl

11\

Driving School Coupon Special
Teen and Adult courses
Call now to register: 313-352-1620

---~

~,.

19" diag portable with automatic color.

New 4·in-l compact stereo system.

12·channel
louch-control
eleclrOnlC
selector.
Auto
Color, neg-rnlllrtx
tube.

AMJJo'M »tereo 1"l'lI'I\'l'r ha'"
rllll-~17e lurntahle.
H-Il'
player. ra<;»('Ue Il'corder

37988

10% OFF
,

I coupon .-IClIOn,
Aclull onl,.

L
I

I coupon per lenon.
Aclull "":"

I

I

100/0OFF
1 coupon per lellOn.
Aclull only.

I

I

.J

10% OFF ,

I

I coupon .-lellOn.
Aclull onl,.

II---~----~~~-------,---------~
10% OFF I 10% OFF , 100/0OFF JI
I
~I

1~

.- '-.
AcIuIl only.

~

~,

14988
Regularly

Rqularly 459.99

l107

Use your Wards Charg-aU

•

Wards easy-clean
30·in gas range.

" ~ Our 30" gas range
is easy to clean.

1 coupon pet' Je-!.
Aclult only.

_

•
•
•
•
•

179.99

Adult home pick-up
Professional teachers
Teen classroom
Dual control cars
Handicap ha~d control

- ..- ··'t
l>-D-SOUTH
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$5 off
"Jaws One" food
waste disposer.

Regularly

rllt't.tl

'"

....
tor.tgt
ff.'Hd ....lI.u·

It

1397

....
t.trl

drl\(

:llt'lr

....
lltht·t

ho\.

....

tllOft'

114 99 Jaw.

n

19.99

Regularly

Stunh
l'OlhtlllctlOn
Full-\\ Idth. lelllfoned
..tep,., 'llld p,lIl .. 11l:1l
Idp,ll
fOI p,llntlng
,md hou" .. hold Chllll'"

89 88

•

JAWS n a trad~mark

SpecIal buy

[)("pt

94 99

2 nonJ,lnlllllll/.:
..\\ 1\ t,l
Impeller"
for grlnd109 \\,hte
StJIO)P,.,"
'-Ieel th,lmllPl
I "-hp

Handy 42-piece workshop socket set.
"
,Ind
d.l'(l
iTllt

Light-duty 4-ft
wood stepladder.

of Universal

CIty StudiO,

Rellularly

loe

5.99

ave
.. '

";."

,.:'.

~

.

Latex redwood stain. gallon
FxterlOt ...tam for
899 Oll·bu. r.d"ood

Econokote'

...hmg!e

..
6.99

fl'ncP<;f"

.Ia,"

driveway coating

Tdr lmul ..lon ....
('al~mt prc"er\e"
dn\('
protu:h
It from ml..
\'o(>ath('rmg-

Tar emulsion driveway coat

8~~
home/roof alum. coat, gal.
79 9

5 gal Cdn Spread .. ea ...lh Jet
1499 blacl<lop ••• I.r'cond'hon.r

hlack
1099

1299

~obile

~"".t"

Help .. to \.."tl·rproof
m ..ulat('
5.gallon drum. reg. 42.99

32.99

ROll.
9.99

Sale! Wards long-lasting I-coat paints

8

9

SIlO

Storm Coat exterior latex, gal.

Great Cost interior latex, gal.

On .. cOoll gl\ .." "uppnor co\ eragp Smoothflm' mg 1.ltl''I. !lolt III 00 lolnr .. for hou'il'
oInd tnm
St.md .. up to l'xtrpmp
\\pather.
..... ,'-1" hiJ"tl'nng ,md mildl'w SoI\l' no,,!
Reg 15.99 Seoll-gI05 •. gallon
.9.99

Chooce from over 100 \\al1 and trim flat
colors
\,ith
wa'ihable.
S-vr durability
Colorfa'it
and
'ipot·resi'itant.
goe'i
on
smoothlv
and covers
in onp coat
Sa\ (,.
Reg. 14.99 Semi.glou. gallon
10.99

99
Reg.

14.99

off

99

2.hp air compressor with regulator.
~lultl-purpo~e
compre!>~or
dellver'i
8 8 ,.,cfm at 40
P~I 20-gal ASl\lE tank

Reg.

13.99

$

369

R~gularly

•

479.99

$25·$30 off
Water heaters

~I

44.000.Btu capacity
3D-gal. gas heater

_~~_

i©:(.==
,n'f

~,')I

.~

'\ I

~xtr.

~

/

l
Your choice of 4 power tool buys

Solid brass outdoor lantern values

I IH·lt ... md ..r '.
",1.11' "p"l'd
dnll.
poiJ ..lH'r .."nd,'r
or
hp I Irl \JIM ",1\\

Al 19.99. amber glass panels. 12" high
BI 27.99. cross·halch glass. 19" high
Cl 44.97. frosled chimney. 17" high
0)59.99. cul.glass panels. 30" high

3997

\ar·
j III

I

I 1
Regularly

0.;,1\ p'

59.99

Ceiling fan has 48" -diameter sweep.
16.97
19.97
39.97
54.97

Wood·\'('nel'r
blade .. all'
~tallled
to d rich walnut
flnl!>h
Solid hla~" e1I'Corator plate" ;) ..peed ..
59.99· 3 blad., 36' fan

41 % off

Ct.t~••creton.

49.99

$68

) pIll

llllllhit

(I"",.,
III

lit

",,1,.1>
ltjlll

I'll

!J

I ......11l1l...

1'1 'IS

I

ht''''C''TI ••
low u 9499

Reg-ularly 84.95

In ...ulatt'rl
'-;a\(' no",'

I

17999· 40 gal

I

3D-gal. Energy Saver
gas water heater

.
lJttj
i

~I

I

"15499

Regularly 204 99

Ext,,,
Ihlck
Ilhc'I:la ..
In ...u)allun
glat,c;; hn£'d
22999·40 gal
199.99

Our tub enclosure
with mirrored door

8988

Go.ld 0' "Iver
fm .. h trim 60·
WIde. 56· hIgh

Reog 1177

I mlrro, dO'lr.

1444

$40

48% off
Anttquf' or pol
l hl·1i hrn ..., fin
I h
'1 pm turnh
II·, \\ It h 2 k,'"
17 99 2 cyl,"d.r

g).I ..... IIn«1

7495 tub .nclo.ur.

Burns

wood in 22" wide

firehox. Hi·folddoors and
damper.
21995800h

9988

Velvet black finish.
.... ,

.S175

Rell'Ularly 139.95

Rev. 114.99
. . . . ..

•

59.88

38% off

off
331/2" w cast·iron Franklin fireplace

•

$25 off

reductT. b:...
extra

b.U •• aJl aC(touc.rle.

Single cyclinder lock
set with 1" deadbolt

Regularly 164 99
Fdll'rgla.......

"

6 88

poh.h.d bra .... 1

j

Olher ft ..
hol wat.,

Guard your home:
2·key entrance lock.
I d

I

POlt

69 8 8

Stainless steel sink with hi.lo bowls
UndercoatinE{ help'!absorb
sound.
Easy installation.
Fits any 32x32" cut·out.
57.95 doubl •• ink ..
. 44.88

LOOKING FOR A WAY TO SIMPLIFY YOUR MONTHLY BUDGETING? MAYBE A WARDS CHARG·ALL

Rell'U1arly 99.95

600w incandescentlight dimmer switch.
JII~t tllrn on to
the light level
y_ou dp ....lre
U1. hhtt'tl

244
R.I. 3.99

•

ACCOUNT IS THE ANSWER

Homework?VVecanh~~

•

..

I

•

_ .... "......

.

•

.

r

-..

..,...~_~

~,.......

""""'"

...-,

J
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Bovnct' nuh •• t,.
[1"ft,n"I.1. ..".do ••

•

10k.." ••,hb",

'60 off

SOrMt

DE 280 Outlaw
metal detector.

fiR

2Xton ...·rtrr

Regularly

S100
off

259.99

10'10111Bounl\

!lunl"l

\'LF'I'H dl-....llIlIIn .•lol

•

glound

Vivitar®

.I(I"onllol.lIld

35mm automatic SLR camera kit

Inc. camera,
50mm f/LR
normal len<;. 200mm f/4 0
telephoto
len<;, 2X teleconverter.
case Save now'

-,·.II .. h 1I10d,' - .. 1",1
I'm"'1 11I1-p...lk, I Ilit I
Treasun' finders at low •• 39 99

34996
Regularly

S5 off

999

Convenient quick-release bike carrier.

Sturdy steel-coiled safety cable lock.

Carncr
lifts off mountmg
brolckets
pro\'ldlllg
ColS~
access to the car trunk

h '.Iill,' "!l'.I-l'd In PIli
11',11\"
pl.hllt
K,'\ "I'
1'1 .\I,'d 1.1I111J1,IIl'd Ill, k

449,96

Regularly

37 4

14.99

Regularly

7.49

~
r::.-J..-_1

llllT
lll'lli

$250
off

•

'.

c

~I

~
Wards best! 10xT steel storage building.

lO-hp lawn tractor
with transaxle drive

Has 70x55'! door openlllg
and g' 10' x6 11 Illtl.'llOl

1998 8

299 99· 10.9 bId,

Regularly

23988

259.99

$799 .~~"

A hard.\\orkmg
tl'actor that mcludes
a :38 full-t1oatmg mower deck WIth
" 2-wa)' heIght adJu~tment Has :.I·speed
transml:>SlOn and dIfferential
In one
:,;turdy hou~mg Alternator-eqUIpped

•

50%
off
Galvanized steel chain link fence fabric.
:\Iolny popul.u
heIght".
qualltw<Ire on ...ale
Wh\ not ,.111 tod:1\ fOI a free home e ...tllllUte
Wa;d ...oller,.. 10\\ c~-t. expert lll-t.1llatlOn

'50 off

Call 1-8004623513 for e'hmale

[193lf2-hp rear-bagging mower.

~

4435

llll~l

-

.

17 9 8 8

20-ln
\olCuum·aLtlOn
deck draw" up lllttmgs
Handl,' mounted throttle.
pasv pull·and·go
start

Regularly 229 99

S35 off
00 Our most popular 3lf2-hp mower.

1348

Rehable
slde-dl~charge
model. 20' twm-barned
deck and <;ame great fea·
t lire<; as mowerl~
above

Model

8
l~J

Mod.137J28

Regularly 169 99

::.::.:--

•

~

16" chain saw, pushbutton
2.1-Cll.1ll <-ngine; sprocket·
tip bar Has cham brake.
Re, 279.95, Heavy duty
2O-inch.. w ...
..239.88

~
Model 3.19.

Clearance

Clearance

$15 off

Entire stock of boats
while quantities last
SelectIOn \ ar
£
070
h\' IiitOfP
Aluminum
mn

Our entire stock of
autd. outdoor games

Electric bug killer
destroys insect pests
E." to ,"'tall
88

25

Golf tonn" b1d
rrunl<.n. ho""""h"e.

1(>'"

at ..hle '" ma",
"'11t><;

•

t\

ppo;

$30
off

24068

<;occef and other
"port oq eqUipment
VOrll''l bv c;ton'

off

,""de dmm

497

Durable
and
llghtw",~h:
Bra.- couphng-.

R., 8.77

Men's popular 26" 10·apeed bicycle

S

lO-speed
derailleur,
front and rear side-pull
brakes.
WIth reflectors.

Bike. aold
unauembled.

Samsonite "Contour"
contemporary luggage

77

Regularly

lA)

89.99

$20 off
Men's and ladies lO-speed race!'lS

Tol~ Bag.
Reg. 38.99

99 97

Men's 24 or 26'10: lad·
ies' 26·in In·frame
cah·
les. caliper· type brakes

Tough
hard sIde lugga~e
with leath·
er·look
textured
finish
and
light·
weight
magn<-sium
frame. Save now!
Re, 44 99 Beauty c
now
2997
Re,. 4999 Companion
21·,nch
3337
Re,. 59.99 Pullman c.. e, 24.,nc},
3997
Re,. 59.99 CompanIonc.. e. 24·mch
3997
Re,. 79.99 Cartwheel. 26.mc},
. 5337
Re,. 92 99 Cartwheel, 29·mch
61 97
Reg 82 99 3.•u,ler WI'},wheel,
54 97

•

199,95

$12 off

1/3 .off

•

SIP, -

"ork' m.stantlv.
harml"" to the
comronment 15w Re,. 74.99
25.wan, re, 99.99
. . 7988
SO.wan.re,. 129.99
9988

off

Regularly

50-foot reinforced
vinyl garden hose

59

300/0

sharpener.

169 8 8

lB)

Regulalry

119.99

$20 off
26-in. boys or girls 10.speed bike

119 9 7

Positron
rear ~erailleur:
safetv
extensIOn
brake
levers.
In·frame
('abies.

IC)
ReRUlarly 139.99

149.99 men', 27·m 10.,peed ra.er

129.97

" lunt'.rrtardant
M~~h Indullry

Bullworker® helps
develop muscles

Selection of
famous name rods

•

799.1599
Reg. 15.99 10 31.99

\\ Id,' <;<-lpclJon of top
quaht \'. famou,
rod<; 10 man\'.
<;tyl<-s, t\'p<-<;

hrand
man\'

lIem. may vary by .Iore
20.. off .11 reela and
combo. in .toele

•

S
L

~

$5 off

S'anda.d CPAI·84

1/2 off

.

1 ff
~---~~

27~7
Sav~ $30

Regularly

34.99

Rugged 8x lO-ft cabin tent .Ieep. five.

Chrome·plated
tubular
steel with internal
com·

L.1rg"
door
can\'as

covered

...," el'nl'd wmclows,
Polye"ter/COtlon
Alummum
frame.
All lent. in .Iode
now at .. Ie price.

,

999 7

Rerrularly

press
grips.

spring,
cables.
Save now!

Vinyl
plastic

Save '60
Wt pulley/arm
curl. leg
11ft/rower
and bicycle
attachments.
700·!b cap.

129.99

Retularly

COUPON

Color Print

9997

Sturdy tubular steel exercise combo.

I

SAVE II WITH THIS COUPON when you bring
your roll of Color Print Film (C-41 proceu only)
for developinr and printinr.

~.:~~!_~~~!J

Offer expires July 27. 1980

4J7--

!I ~/

-.

1

I

159.97

BoO-SOUTH

L YON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday.

Service Special

Service Special

Good Ihru Sat. July 26. 1980

Good thtu Sat. July 26. 1980

FREE
_

Service Special
Good thtu Sat

Save S15*

oil

,'VUw;I!~1~~~n
and oil change
at Wards
regular price

•

July 23. 1980

Service Special

Service Special

Good thru Sal • July 26. 1980

Good Ih", Sat. July 26. 1980

July 26 1980

Save S30*

FREE

on
Wards
Tune-

on Wards
complete
brake
special

up

Disc or

electronic
front wheel
balance
with wheel
alignment *

drum brakes
* At

'Off '~ru1a,pnt~

regular

Of.ce

Free muffler
~~~
~

andmufflel'
installation
with purchase
of complete
exhaust
system'

~~M'

~:\'\\.-..:?r\

4l'&-\:I
/
~/~
.../I

Limit

murnn

ont'

MOll

...At fesruJar price

~r

US

car

un

•
•

•
Michelin steelbelted radials.

Glass-belted.
Low as
50

23

Runabout Belted
1\ It .. I .......... ..\ tU'I)\,
BI \(
\1 I
10\\ PHil ..
...
l/t
tHIt

23.50
28.50
35.50
36.50
38.50
41.50
42.50
45.50

S,ze A78-13 black·
wall. plul $ I 76
f e l on ell tire

• 2 tough

fiber
gla"s belts
• Pol~'e"ter corel
con ...truction

--

.....
" 'H\lll· I'
\\ h 1, ... t11~ 1\ I III

j,

• 2 steei belts help resist punctures
• Designed for road-holding traction
and gas savings over bias-ply tires

I'lt ...

1\"

A78-13
B78-13
~--D78-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78·14
G7S-15
Hi8-15

"

r

.. \t II

I 76
185
206
221
237
2.54
262
284

"'iIZII')",....
f( It
1';",11

CR';M14

""-lJfl

5975

Ill'"

I~,) 14
14f) J.i

"Hi'"

6404

FR,'"

(H .1'-1
% .~.,

~ to
J 4"\

20~}U

(.R-"'Iol

1011'1'-1

7272

'''01

ll'lll'

HR7!'<14
FH':'k It)

IlN,ol1
101174

7687
7052

2~
/.\ ..

.!O~.1~
21'" Ii

(,H';!' I
HH-",\.

11N%
11\-.t

7697
8102

1."./.
291

llt, h

'1-';1'1

~-

'H-IH-1l
"1 n
•

U
1-1

I

1,

1211 ill

nOI.
23') R h

l H'; ... h

libil
1.1142

FR';'~ 14
GH7~ I...

19') 14
I(J~' ,~,

10 J 1'19
l()q 96

HR7!'<1'l

21')1')

11"'-.1

JH7~lS

ur;l~

11030

6759

S4 21

I J4

9542136
100 39

II
II

lh,l

.

II_

~1I9

IN

"',14'"
')"''-1,..,

3604
4t 27

I '2
1 <M

Ih"',~H 11

b"I~1
6.Iol ';(1

4614
.009

171

';141

Sf 39

r

7r4 h~

5508

a"

72,.l

5104

1'1

I .......";R 1-1
1-~,c;R U
lW~""R 14
16 ......R t')

..

IHt.11
\H
I'HH"
..\( Ii

zx Radial
,H 1'1

54 87

t

lQ~
9,>\9')

SSM
6927

204
llQ

1';~ll~1

7272
7697

l. 70
2. q')

IYohlt""a!l1
....OTRAI>~

8t02

tl6

&421

~IJ

$37

....,\,I t
PHH ..
L\( II

s'ilf

'"

Size P155180R.13

$G.!
S7.!

whitewall. plua
f.e.t. on ea.

$1.47

S66
$7.

"

• Designed for
use in almost
an~' weather
• 2 tough fiber
glass belts

$7')

SKl

1

~

$71
$Xl

I'
It

.tIt

"'1;lH~I/~ li:HII~11
I

1

Hurry'
Oth('r

~

r

t

1,.1

•

~rf"

"1,'1

"

,j'

11

Th" 1.11:'~ndl Augult

light truck

"0

lK5';'O"HI4

I'

9H

•

....FFIll' D ....ol ..ho\'\,n

Sale ends August 6.
Mounting included.

Tubf'I_~
Wi- ..

ACC'f'pt.ablf>

t..w.n

'ubtltltutf'

Free tire mounting

I

23

F\-f·ryd."

P155/80R-13
PI65/80R-13
P185175R-13
P185175R-14
PI95/75R-14
P205/75R-14
P215175R-14
P205/75R-15
P215/75R·15
P225/75R-15
P235/75R-15

AR78-13
BR78-13
CR78-14
ER78-14
FR78-14
GR78-14
FR78-15
GR78-15
HR78-1~
LR78-15

Plu ..

l.owPrlCf'

FFT

Etu,"h

tach

$37
$43
$46
$51
$55
$60
S64
$66
$70
574

147
172
187
203
219
235
252
251
264
277
307

....\ f'n rf'pfacmtt

hrf'''

~Uf'·

~ll"

I ""
..

ltll

HI') 70o;"R 1\

ill'<

Low as

'I'

lhl

tACH

Runabout All Season

Stall<o' LT RV

1\"1

f,~ly

....AIIPRI(I.A(H

All-season radial whitewalls .

• White outline lettering adds <;tyle
• Polyester plies
for smoother rides

I '"

EAlH
-;",7(/

U') ....H:]I
I,..,..., ....R 1\

·'Ht>r",r to \'lc~II~f' m~~ntt'~~;~~~11r~~~~~r ..pphuhon

Stalker LT/RVs: highway or
traction design.

t~

•

Mlchehn ··Xzx" Nondomeahc

R1\~~'l{~(1 R\>'(.Vl-t'R

$20·$30 off pairs.

II Htl .........
TIKI1'1"
HAll".
"'171-

•

$62

•

....O'TRAnl' " ....H·url>
.( h'Ck \",lldt"rrn

tnmf'ndall.n'

•

tU1:'1 ItArt AI low AI $49

S10 off
Wards maintenance-free
Go Getter Plus Power.

64!.!
Regularly 74.95

\I-~~""""
.....

........

n

1

l ..... ln.

,t

",it

_lu

'''.
...

Our mo~t p(l\\erful batten
\et Need ..
no more \\,Itel under normal operatlO~
condltlolh
P.lck~ up to 606 coldCl,lOklllg ,Imp~ 101 ~eaJ round ..t,lrh
36·month battery. reg. 44.95
39.88

1/3 off

40% off

Steel auto ramps for at-home repairs.

all automobile sound systems
that regularly are 129.99 up

For compact cars. S- 11ft
21h tcapJpalr Notror super·
WIde tires Unassembled

199 9
pai,

Regularly 29.99

•

Limil24

42%

Our dirt-trapping
spin-on oil filter.

off

2 for $3
Reg. 1.99 each

$10 off

Helps reduce engine
wear Prevents sludge
and dirt bUlld·up by
screenmg out particles
Fits most US cars

3999

Our 10-amp deep-cycle battery charger.
~51 f.htl·r than rC'gular
charger Auto lImC'r hl'lp~
prl'vent oVl'r·chllrw ng

•

$10 off
Our digital engine systems analyzer.

Shell Fire & Ice® motor oil, quart

DlrC'ct ,readlllg for accurate engine tune·up WIth
mlcroproce~sor cIrcuItry

For quick
starts. hot
tion and
AII·season

7988

Rqularly 89.99

Regularly 49.99

cold weather
engine protec·
fuel economy.
10w40 weight.

69

¢

•

Regularly 1.19

9.99 heavy-duty abacks, each in pair •.......
5.99
12.99 Ea.)'Street aboc:ks,ea. in pain ..•..••
8.99
17.99 RA.30 aboc:k., each ill pain ..••••..
11.99
17.99 Van or truduhoc:k., .ach ill pn ..... 12.99
39.99 Front or rear load le.elen, pair •••.• 29.99
69.98 Air.type aboc:ks, per pair .••.•..•.•
59.99

ANN ARBOR
Arborland
Center
971·2760

AllEN

PARK

16670 South·
field Road
386·9440

DETRorr

MT. CLEMENS

DEARBORN

DETROIT

WONDERLAND

PON11AC

SOUTHFIELD

Grand River
at Greenfield
835'4200

15 Mile Road
at Gratiot
791·2000

Michigan at
Schaefer
584·0500

Gratiot nr.
7 Mile Road
371·1100

Plymouth at
Middlebelt Rd.
427-1600

Telegraph at
Elizabeth Lk.Rd.
682·4940

Telegraph at
12 Mile Road
368·1200

SOUTHGATE
Trenton at
Eureka Road

286·.c.c00

WARREN
Dequindre at
12 Mile Rd.
761-7/i00

STERLING HGTS.
HaU Road at
Schoenherr

26.c·39OO

•

•

Sports
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E
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Talented eager learns aggressive play in Poland
•

ByKEN KOVACS

Girls basketball in Poland is much
more physical than in the United
States.
And that's just fine with Leslie
Nadeau,
starting
forward
for
LadywoodHigh Schoolbasketball team
in Livonia.
The Northville TowIlshipresident and
her teammates recently got an opportunity to compete against the blger,
more physical Polish women
players on a two-week visit to their
country.
And the American squad, led by
senior Nadeau, did quite well, winning
seven of nine games played on foreign
soil.
"I like the way they let us go over
there," the high school standout ex-

plained. "I really enjoyed playing deal this year."
The more aggressive play may have
under International rules. The pace is a
lot faster.
played a role in the Ladywood squad's
"We were out-weighed almost every recent success at a tournament in
game, with some players reachmg 180 Midland.
pounds," she related. "But we did
Nadeau, named most valuable, led
okay."
her team in wins over six teams - inUnder International rules, the keys clUding last year's Class B state
are wider, a player is given three foul champ
shots to make one, players must deal
Coach KavanaUgh, who previously
with a 3(}-secondshot clock and 11team had been to Poland on a cultural exfouls are allowed before players begin change program, saw an ad in a
shooting free throws.
magazine offering a reduced price for a
Also, players are substituted while team traveling to Poland.
the clock is running.
When he related his find to the team
and the girls showed an interest, he
Ed KavanaUgh, Ladywoodbasketball
coach, said the trip was a very valuable signed up.
experience.
"We are a much more aggressive
team since we've been back, " he
stated. "I think it will help us a great

-.
t

Wagner to coach girls
By KEN KOVACS
Gene Wagner,
long-time
coach at Our Lady of Victory,
has been named head coach of
the Northville High School Girls
Basketball team.
Wagner, who once played
with the Vagabond Kings - a
professional comedy basketball
team similar to the Harlem
Globetrotters - recently was
named to replace Dave Schopp,
who is stepping down because of
his extensive duties as assistant
principal at Northville's two
junior high schools.

thvilJe resident has a record of
270wins, 60 losses.
Wagner said he believes the
squad has a lot of potentia!. but
"the girls have to do a lot of hard
work to be able to compete with.
some of the other league teams.
"We are about two years
behind some of the other schools
in the conference, " he said. "I
think it takes about five years to
develop a good program. You
have to start when the girls are in
fifth or sixth grade."
Wagner recently completed a
three-week summer basketball
program for girls at CookeJunior
High.
.
Currently, many of the high
school players are involved in an
AAU league in which they play in
a six-game series every Thursday night at Eastern Michigan
University.
(The Northville girls recently
beat a Milan High School squad, .
54-24).

\\
GENE WAGNER

Last year Wagner directed the
high school junior varsity girls'
squad.
In 20 years of coaching - at
OLV, Wayne-Westland schools
and other schools - the Nor-

Wagner said he will stress fundamentals and developing individual skills in his coaching.
"It (coaching) is a continuing
teaching process, " he said.
"And the fundamentals must be
learned. There are a million
details in basketball."
Wagner said practice officially
will begin August 18.But currently, any girl who will be a
freshman, sophomore or junior
at Northville High this fall is invited to play on Tuesday mornings from 10 a.m. to noon at the
high school gym.
Further
information
is
available by calling Wagner at
34!}4()29.

girls to the major Polish cities of Warsaw, Poznan, Wroclaw and Lodz and to
a number of small rural communities.
"Poznan was my favorite," Nadeau
said. "I loved the old-town atmosphere
and the churches were beautiful."
Some not-so-pleasant things also left
their mark on the 18-year-oldstudent.
"I hated the food," she laUghed.
Then, sounding very serious, she added, "The standard of living is very low.
I guess you really don't know what
you've got here (in America) until you
gosomewhere else."
The trip in the past, the hard-working
cager turned her thoughts to the upcoming summer basketball camp in
Georgia and the approaching basketball season.
Astarter since her sophomore year at
Ladywood, the confident Nadeau feels
this year's team has a good shot at taking it all.
Last year Ladywood posted a 19-5
record, winning league and district
titles, but it was defeated in regional
play.
'
Coach Kavanaugh also is confident
his squad will have an excellent year,
particularly with Nadeau in the lineup.
"Leslie is a very solid player," he
praised. "She knows the game and
work::.very hard. I think her experience

LESLIE

NADEAU

Knowingthe trip would be quite costly, the ambitious girls raised about $800
apiece to defray the cost, running
various fund-raisers inclUdinga dance
and a bingoparty.
The two-weektour took the Ladywood

willhelp us win a lot of games. "
As a junior the lanky Nadeau won all
division, first team all-Catholic League,
first team all-area and second team allstate honors.
There are a number of colleges trying
to lure the talented young athlete to
their school.
Where wouldshe like to go?
"I would like to go to school down
south," she said matter-of-factly.
"South Carolma or Kentucky would be
my first two choices."
But, for now, back to the court.

Soccer worl(outs set
The high school soccer
season is just around the
corner.
.
And Northville Boys'
Soccer
Coach
Ron
Meteyer wants to be
ready.
He is inviting potential
high school players to
participate in a week of
soccer
conditioning
beginning Monday, July

Boys should bring
shoes, shorts and a soccerball.
Meteyer is hoping' to
schedule three or four
scrimmages prior to the
first game - a tourna-

ment with Country Day September 5.
Tryouts will be held
later in August, he said.
Further information is
available
by calling
Meteyer at 553-9138.

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.
New Store Hours

348-9699

Monday-Friday

e~,

Saturday

Auto Insurance Costs

GETTING YOU
DOWN?
.

/Ir"J:,

(~~

-

J",~,~

"-

. I

.. l!-.
Save money
with Farmers ...
the best auto
insurance buy in
America today!
Ao you oave, )·ou lIel mod·
ern. broad form eO"~rall~,
faot, faIr. friendly .eT\'lee'

FARMERS.
INSURANCEGROUP

* Celebrity

* Celebrity"

$13400

The Hoover
Quik-Broom
Edge
cleaning,
weighs only 7.1 Ibs.
designed for quick
pick·ups on rugs. bare
floors or for above
the
floor cloaning.
30NLY

Our liUlICY IS
saving you money.

* Convertible

Elite

* Lightweight

Cleaner

Tip toe switch, adjustable
for
apartment
cleaning
Reg. $85.00 NOW

40NLY
height cleaning. Great
No. U1025
Upright

* Convertible

1 ONL'I
9Y.rqt. capacity. fulltime edge clelUling. fingertip switch control.
Full 1 yr, w3rranty. fullS yr. warranty on cleaner base. No. U4127.
Reg. $79.99 NOW

* Convertible

2 ONLY
9Y.r qt. bag capacity, adjustable height cleaning, 3
position handle No. U4119 Upright Reg. $79.99
NOW

* Shampooer

$24

* Porta
--......:

ttoowr

30NLY
15 qt. capacity. headlight, ballbearing construction,
2 speed upright No. U4153 Reg. $169.99 NOW

1 ONLY
TrilllJer control diapen.r, 94 01, tlInk dispenser No.
5308 Upright Reg. $39.95 NOW
95

443320 W. 7 Mile'

341·1810

3 ONLY
edge cleaning,
No. 83137.

2 ONLY
10 qt. bag capacity, with attachments, powermatic
nozzle canister type No. 53079. Reg. $169.99 NOW

JIM STORM
NORTHVILLE

IV

14 qt. bag caplIClty. with attachments,
powermat,c
nozzle, canister
type
Reg. $229.95 NOW

For Ifllorma/lofl call

'ecroafrom
Little Caeser'sl

8:30 CI.m.-6p.m.

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE
ON HOOVER VACUUMSII

~~rp?'~J1
~

8:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sunday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

•

an opponent

The first workout wil!
be held at the high school
from 6 to 8 p.m.

42990 Grand River,

building

Leslie Nadeau smothers

28.

Novi

Sasa Draper skates at community

Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Power
1 ONLY
Greet

.. ·-_--......1 Very powerful, portable cleaner, lightweight.
--_o.-'!IIrI for the workshop. No. S1015 Upright

COftnrffobl.

~.E: -11;<:
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Salenl Hills to host
Walter Hagen fInals
Finals of the second allnual
Metropolitan Detroit Junior Walter
Hagen Golf Championship will be
played August 12 at Salem Hills Golf
Club, 8810 Six 1\lIle m Northville
Township.
Semi·final matches for boys and girls
between the ages of 13 and 18 will be
held at golf courses m Rochester, Farmington, Holly, Lennox Township
and at Godwin Glenn GolfClub in South
Lyon August 4 through August 8
There will be separate play for boys
and girls and age groups will be split
with a 'Masters' DiviSIOn for participants between the ages of 13and 15
and the 'Golden Masters' for 16 to 18year-olds, officials explained
The top three golfers from each divi·
sion at each course will proceed to the
finals at Salem Hills Separate awards
also will be presented to the top three
golfers in each diVisionat each course.
The entry fee of $20also entitles the
golfers to participate m a clinic conducted by Randy Erskme. Michigan
Open Champion on August 8 at Godwin
Glenn.
Sponsored by the American Cancer

/

Society, the Walter Hagen Junior
Tournament seeks to perpetuate the
memory of golf's immortal Walter
Hagen, Sr., while simultaneously
raising funds via a special event to support cancer control programs m
Metropolitan Detroit
Entry forms are available at most
private and public courses and at the
American Cancer Society office in
Southfield.
For entry information call the
American Cancer Society at 5575353.
CD-ED SOFTBALL
STANDINGS
In recent contests
Mitheads outdistanced
PWP Joe's Bar, 14-10and
Shaklee stomped Red
Dogs, 17-4.
Mitheads
Shaklee
PWP Joe's Bar
Red Dogs

The 35 members of the Northville
Recreation track team competed
against one another in their second intrasquad meet July 14 at the high
school.
The young thinclads - boys and girls
9 to 14 - are preparing for the state
meet at Belle Isle on July 31.
The Northville squad tomorrow will
travel to Bentley High School for a
meet.
Results of the intrasquad meet are
listed below.

88O-YARDRUN
Boys, 9-11
Paul Stoecklin
Scott Howard
John Haupt

7 1
4 3

3 3
o6

Girls, 12-13

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!
Newest Member In the Reynolds Family
of Quality Weter Condltlonmg Products.
The Comb me IS a combmatlon of three
water condltloners--• It softens the water.
• It removes the Iron and rust
• It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
ThiS IS no ordmary "water condtloner -the Comb me IS completely unique for
the purpose of solVing reel water problems.
The Combme IS available In Cabinet
Models. Compact Models, and 2-tank
all fiberglass models-m a slZ'e for all
homes and small commercial applications.

Recreation track team prepares
for state meet.,takes on Bentley

Girls, 12-13
CindyPanowicz
Michele Craig
Lori Miller
Mary Phillips

Scott Howard
BillyCraig
.TohnKissinger
13.9 Stewart Kissinger
14.8 KyleHorngren
15.1
16.8
Girls, 12-13
17.1 CindyPanowicz
MicheleCraig
Mary Phillips
12.9
14.0
Boys, 12-13
14.6 Randy Eppers
15.1 Curtsetino

Boys, 12-13
Randy Eppers
CurtStino
TonySignorelli

Girls, 14and older
12.2 Audrey Kazaleh
13.6
14.3
IllGHJUMP

Boys,9-11
Dan Magdich
Scott Howard
John Haupt
Billy Craig
Dan Kazaleh

3:02
3:06
Girls, 14and older
3:18 AudreyKazaleh

Mary Phillips

Boys, 14and older
3:27 Steve O'Hare

Boys,12-13
TonySignorelli

3:01

·~-1
1..1

Liberal trade-inS
Yes, you may rent them. too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
Reynolds---Mlchlgan's
oldest water condltlonmg company--since 1931.
A name you can really tiUSt!
Call day or night for a free water analySIS from a factory
representative,
no obligation

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING-CO.

Boys, 14and older
Bruce Phillips

Dan Magdich
2:59 ChipHeath

"'

tl

Boys,9-11
288 Paul Stoecklin
33.3 Stewart Kissinger
Scott Howard
John Kissinger
37.9

4ft
4ft
4ft
3ft

Gin
Oin
Oin
Sin

440- YARDDASH

Boys,9-11

Boys,9-11
Dan Magdich
Paul Stoecklin
John Kissinger
Stewart Kissinger

16.3 Dan Magdich
John Haupt
Paul Stoecklin
14.5 Kyle Horngren
ChipHeath

3ft 6in
3ft 6in
3ft 6in
3ft 3in
3ft 3in

Girls, 12-13
CindyPanowicz
32.0 Lori Miller
34.7 Mary Phillips

Boys, 14and older
3ft 9in Randy Eppers
3ft 9in TonySignorelli
3ft 6in Curtsetino

Swienckowksi and Rob Cannon - held Indian
batters to four hits.
Chris Dominque and Sean McLaughlin
each cracked a double for the Indians.
The Dodgers knocked off the Indians by
scoring three runs in the first inning - on a
single by Mike Colaluca, two walks and a double by Dave Smith - and adding one in the
fifth on an error, base hits by Dave Kaminski
and Smith, a fielder's choice and a walk.
The Indians could muster only, one run in
each of the second, third and fifth innings.
Tony Craig scored twice for the losers, while
Kevin Alexander cracked a triple.
The championship game yielded only three
hits by the Indians and two by the Yankees.
Each team put one run across the plate in
the first inning. That was all the scoring until
seventh inning when the Indians got the winning run on a walk, two Yankee errors and a
sacrifice.
Geo Daraban, Tony Craig and Mickey
Quint had a single apiece for the winners.
Ken Kehoe and Mark Hoffman collected
the Yankees' only hits.
The champs' other victory last week was
an 8-5 pounding of the Pirates.
The Indians had nine hits - two apiece by
Chris Dominique,
Craig and Michael
Pacheco - while scoring fOUf runs in the second, two in the third and one each in the
fourth and fifth.
The Pirates rallied for all five of their runs
in the fifth inning on a sing!e, three walks, an
error and a triple by Matt MaL Kevin Crampton had two hits in a losing effort.
In other G-League action last week the
Giants dropped two games, the Reds and
Mets each won two, the Cards and the Cubs
each took one, and the Padres, Phillies and
Astros each lost a contest.
The Giants were pummeled by the Mets, 175 and the Reds, 16-3.
The Mets tagged Giants pitchers for 13 hits
- 10 in the last two innings -- while the
Giants could manage only seven.
Fred Cahill smacked three hits for the winners, while Steve Winters had a double in a
losing effort.
Three hits apiece by Mark Olsen and John
Meadows, including a round-tripper
by
Olsen, led the Reds in their win over the
Giants who had only four hits - doubles by
Eddy Cochene and Graig Kozler and singles

Two losses - one at the hands of the red-hot
Yankees - gave the Indians of Northville
Junior Baseball's G-League a scare last week
before they rebounded and clipped the
Yankees, 2-1 to clinch the title.
Previously riding high with a 14-0 mark, the
Indians were shocked first by the Yankees, 54, then by the Dodgers, 4-3 later in the week.
The league champs did pick up an 8-5 win
over the Pirates between the two loses to add
one to the win column, but had to overcome
the Yankees in the final game on Sunday to
grab league crown.
In the Yankees' upset of the Indians, pitcher John Anderson smacked three hits for
the winners and - with relief help from Scott

I

t1

4ft 3in
3ft 9in

77.7
78.1
80.5
80.6
73.1
84.0

96.9

•

Indians lose two, rebound to beat Yan!(ees for title

There's Only· One "Oh"
In Detr it!

I

3ft 9in
3ft 6in

35.4

Sweet victory

.

1'sWOMC FMI01affectionately known as "Detroit's
Big Oh. And there's no
other radio station in Detroit quite
like it.
For oh-peners, WOMC
lightens up your day with your
favorite personalities. Down-toearth, entertaining Detroit favorites
like Marc Avery from 6 to 10AM
and Thm Dean from 10to 2 PM
But that's not all-oh no.
"Detroit'sBig Oh also keeps you

Boys, 12-13
Curtsetino
35.7 TonySignorelli
38.1
Boys, 14and older
41.3
Steve O'Hare
Bruce Phillips
29.2
33.6
363
POLE VAULT

34.8

220- YARDDASH

Boys,9-11

,,

Local RepresentatIon since 1931
Call Free 1-800-572-9575

100-YARDDASH

(
\L \

up-to-date with exclusive AccuWeather reports, the latest traffic
reports, national and local ne\tvseven live broadcasts of University
of Detroit basketball
Oh ... and we almost forgot.
WOMC plays your kind of music.
No funk, no punk and no junk. Just
good music-and lots of it. Everything from Bob Dylan to Barbra
Streisand.
So turn your dial to WOMC
FMI01 today. It's a Detroit oh-riginal!

by John Bugar and Matt Demattos.
The Reds downed the Padres, 5-1 for thei.
second win of the week.
Reds' pitchers Meadows and Chris Hauser
held the Padres to two hits - singles by Tony
Signorelli and Scott Trepicone.
The Reds had only three hits - a triple by
Meadows and base hits ,by Mark Olsen and
Gary Harper - but took advantage of six
walks to score one run in the first, three in the
second and onein the third.
Phillies' batters tapped Giants' hurlers for
15 hits in their lopsided <14-4) victory.
•
Pitcher Brian Friel helped his own cause
by smacking two singles and a double for the
winners.
Winters knocked in one of the Giants'
tallies with a double.
Kelly Bell and Tim Spradlin boomed home
runs for the Cubs in their 14-3 trouncing of the
Astros.
The Cubs had an easy time of it, tagging
Astros' hurlers for 14 hits, while the Astros
struggled, managing only two - a triple b:e
Jeff Stuart and a base hit by Paul TropanL
Two hits apiece by Mike Jakubowski and
pitcher Mike Palm led the Cards in their 5-4
victory over the Mets.
The Cards scored four runs in the second inning on back-to-back doubles by Jakubowski
and Mark Deal, a triple by Palm and two
walks.
They added their final tally in the sixth on a
single, a walk and a two-base hit by Palm.
•
The Mets had only three hits - doubles b~
Billy Herguth, Fred Cahill and Doug Ayers.
G-League Standings
Indians
Yankees
Dodgers
Cubs
Cards
Pirates
Reds*
Phillies*
Astros
Braves*
Padres*
Mets*
Giants*

16 2
14 4
13 5

:

7 10
711
611

5 12
4 13
2 15

* One game remaining

Connie Mac}, team -tied for first-

•

The Northville Connie Mack baseball team,
currently tied for the 'B' Division lead with Dearborn Heights, will take on Westland tomorrow
night at 6:15p.m. at the high school field.
Sporting a 7-4 record, the 17 and 18-year-old
Northville players have three league games remaining - tomorrow, Saturday and Tuesday, July
29.
Three members of the squad recently led the
'B' Division All-Star team to a 5-0 victory over the

'A'Division.
Starting catcher Jim Behan ripped a double
and a triple, while teammate Paul Luikl had a hit
in twotrips to the plate and one run-batted-in.
Northville pitching ace Rick Borthwick worked
the last three innings for the 'B' Division all-stars
striking out six batters to preserve the shut-out.
The Western Suburban Baseball Association's
Connie Mack League consists of 11 teams in tw.
divisions.

DO IT YOURSELF
CONCRETE' PROJECTS

U:;;;;;T~H,_
CONCRETE~'

•
•
•
•
•

"Detroit's Big Oh!"

M,',I

METROMEOIA INC

-

117
117

I~
IN·GROUND GUNITE POOL

.~

Free Trailers
____
Save Time
Save Money
We're open 7 days
Convenient lJ.CART Concrete
% yd. to 1 yd. at a time

MAIN'~~e

39940 Grand River

47~-:~17

..'.

Pool Closings, Openings & Servicel

•••

bbQe

CPQOCe.
t

Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

4n.9420

For Free EstimateoCall

9 A.M .. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week

478·5656 . Livonia

,
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·Alumni strengthens lead with two wins over Circle
· Alumni took two games from Win·
: ner's Circle last week to remain
.:.mdefeated
in Northville Recreation
WNftball's women's league.
· Denise McDermaid smacked a triple
: and a 'home run to lead Alumni past
, Winn~r's Circle in a contest which Cir· cle led until the final inning.
Four singles and a double by Patricia
Brown in the seventh inning pushed the
three needed runs across the plate.
Debbie Slater collected three hits for
Winner's Circle, including a round·
tripper.
• In rematch three days later Winner's
Circle managed only one run in a 12·1
· trouncing by Alumni.
Eve Williams ripped a home run and
a base hit for Alumni while teammates
Louise Hopping, Brown and Debra
McGuire also contributed
two hits
apiece.
Winner's Circle's only score came in
the fifth inning on a single by Sandy

Myers and a triple by Susan Burk.
Three other Women's League game5
and American and National League
game recaps follow below.
Joe's Bar 9, Doc's Jocks 9
The lead changed hands several
times throughout the game with Jocks
rallying for three runs in the seventh to
save the tie. Ann Ferry cracked a
homer for Doc's Jocks, while teammates
Cheryl DeHoff and Diane
Hrubiak each slammed a double en
route to the victory. Mary Brueck and
Karen Marzonie had two hits apiece for
Joe's.

Little Caesar's IS, EDM 13
A rallying EDM squad had its hopes
squelched when, after scoring six runs
in the seventh inning, a runner was
thrown out at the plate and the next
popped up out to end the inning and the
game. Lori Standord cracked a double
and two base hits for the winners, while
Robin Thems of EDM had a perfect day
at the plate with three singles and a
home run Susan Booth also smacked a
round-tripper for EDM.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Little Joe's, Doc's Jocks

Merchants 16, Joe's Bar 6

Little Joe's never went to the plate
but nevertheless gained a victory over
Jocks when they didn't have enough to
play and lost by forfeit.

Nine homers by the Merchants, including two apiece by Jerry Detter,
Gary Winemaster and John Boland,
were too much for Little Joe's which

collected two round-trippers of its own
- one each by Keith Trumbull and
Doug Crisan. Merchants exploded for
11 runs on nine hits -- three hit out of
the park - in the third inning to bury
Joe's. Jeff'Hodgkins, Jim O'Brien and
Tom Eis also blasted homers for the
Merchants.

But Belanger was not to be denied. The
fIrst batter popped up. Then seven consecutive singles led to six runs and the
win for Belanger. Calahan blasted a
two-run homer for the winners in the
third inning

on four singles and three Jaycees'
miscues. Joe's held the lead the rest of
the game Kevin Cavanaugh and Jim
McCallum collected three hits apiece
for the victors. Bill Howe scored three
times for Jaycees

Little Joe's 13, Sheehan's 10

Eagles 16,Michel's 12

I

Little Joe's 12,Sheehan's 1

Each squad hammered out 19 hits.
but the Eagles pushed four more run·
n~rs across the plate to come away with
the win. The Eagles pounded out 10 hits
- inclUding two doubles and a home
run - in the third inning, scoring nine
times to even the score. Michel's added
three runs in the fourth on a two-run inthe-park homer by Ed Bolinger, two
singles and an Eagle error, but failed to
score again. The Eagles added two runs
in the sixth and four in the seventh to
clinch the victory. Tim Nye smacked
three safeties and a doubie for the win-

The lead changed hands several
times in this error· filled game that saw
Joe's
upset ieague-leading
Little
Caesar's. Each team belted 16 hits,
RIck Norton cracking two homers for
Joe's, Andy McAlpine ripped a pair of
doubles for the winners, while teammate Kevin Cavanaugh smacked a triple Gary Cortner had four singles in as
many times at bat for Sheehan's.

Bill Harrigan and Mark Lisonski led
the way for Joe's with three hits apiece
After cracking run-scoring singles in
the first and fourth innings, Lisonski
blasted a three-run homer
when he
came to the plate in the sixth inning.
Sheehan's scored its only tally in the
sixth inning on a walk and two errors by
Joe's.

Little Joe's 12,Jaycees 9 •
CD Sparling 10, Long-Zayti 1
Sparling put together 15 hits in
coasting to the win scoring five runs on
seven hits in the fifth inning and adding
at least one run in every other inning
except the second and seventh. Chuck
Cakssackkar and Charles Prochazka
led the attack with three hits apiece.
Rick Bingley had a single and a double
for Zayti, while teammates Bill Sinclair
and Jim Long each ripped a double in a
losing effort.

Fifteen hits by Little Joe's was too
much for the Jaycees to overcome as
Joe's scored four runs in the first inning

Contrnued on 4-E
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313-453-5500

Winner's Circle 8, Long-Zayti 5
Winner's
Circle and Long-Zayti
pounded out 11 hits apiece, but the latter couId not push runners across the
plate. Circle scored three runs in the second, two in the fourth and added three
more in the fifth on a pair of singles and
a home run blast by Jeff Moon. John
Sinclair hit one out for Zayti, while
teammate Jim Zayti contributed a base
'hit and a triple.

Sparling took a 7·5 lead in the third
and never gave it up ripping 28 hits including four home runs, two by Dave
Picney. Eight runs in the sixth on a triple, homers by Picney, Kendal Smith
and Dan Fisher, and four highlighted
that biggest einning for Sparling.
Spicer pushed four runs across in the
first inning, but couId manage only one
in the third, one in the fourth and two
each in the fifth and sixth. Tarrow
Roland tapped Sparling pitchers for
three base hits in the los~g effort.

,

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Alumni's

by

JOHN

Louise Hopping prepares to sprint to second

~.',
Recreation softball standings
. .

•

.-...:.-.

4

L and H Players
Michel'sJewelry
,
1 0 Belanger
40 Little Joe's Bar
4 0 Methodist Church
70 Eagles
Andy's Meat Hut
80

4

80

AMERICAN LEAGUE
12
9
7

Northville Merchants
Little Joe's Bar
'. Winner's Circle Bar
CD Sparling
Long-Zayti
Sheehan's On The Green
Spicer Tool

I

GALLOWAY

6

10 3 0

Sheehan's Little Caesar's
. Action Dry Wall
Jaycees
, Our L~dy of Victory

9 3 0

8 41
8 50

-
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WOLMANIZED
. -LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

.....
..
"

,

3x5x8
4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

$3.97
$4.36
$8.44
$9.87

$12.44

2x4
2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

*

9900

ANN

ARBOi=t- PLYMOUTH

RO·

HEAVY CLASP
ENVELOPES

391

1110

RULED PADS
UP TO 33%

13 0 0
830

661
6 60
5 70
2 10 1
2 10 0

LUMBER
Ponderosa Pine
8'
10' 12' 14' 16'
2.05 2.75 3.37 3.94 4.70
3.20 3.95 5.39 5.90 7.30
4.87 6.10 8.54 9.10 10.46
6.39 8.10 11.30 13.99 15.49
10.50 13.25 15.97 18.80 21.40

~CREASOTED
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
.
3.44 c.c
4.66 c.c.
7.88 c.c.
8.88 c.c.

4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

oVER 350{0
SAVINGS

I

OFF

WOLMANIZED

.~-'f~~"

*

680
4 80

Canary8'h"x11"
White 8Y2"x11"
Canary8W'x14"
White 8W'x14"

5.38dz.
5.30 dz.
7.43dz.
7.28 dz.

ASSORTED THIRD
CUT FILE FOLDERS

5.64

Letter
Legal

7.29

bx

Available In black,
Beige, Gray, Brown
11.50ea.

CORRECTABLE
FILM RIBBON
KITS FOR IBM
SELECTRIC II

Only

2.79

$2.99 ea.

3.19
COMMERCIAL PENCILS

STANDARD STAPLES
CHISEL POINT

37% OFF
1.26 box

#1, #2.5, #3
83" dz.

ASSORTED
DRAWER
FRAMES ~~

476-1324
lllllli.
\,

/

,

-Special Thank.-

8'hx1120#

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SUPPLY

Ov.,. 38"

Latter Size 3.54
Legal Size 3.89

XEROX BRAND
COPY PAPER

3.88
38.88

Stock No. 4024

J

9.58

SWINGLINE 747
STAPLER

Ream
Ca.e

•

'10"x13"

68«1:

ROGERS STACKETTES
Black & Beige
Letter Size
2.39
Letter Size
Asst. Colors
, Legal Size

bx

•

of 100 sheets

100 sheet pads

Smoke

bx

8 54

3"x3" pad

1.40 rl
1.85 rl
2.32 rl
3.20 rl

2.72 dz.
4.70 dz.

5"x8"

6.18

POST -IT -NOTE
PAD

SCRATCH PADS
3"x5"
2.23 dz.

4"x6"

6"x9"
9"x12"

1---.----------

MINNESOTA MINING
"MAGIC" TRANSPARENT TAPE
'/4 1" core
'h 3" core
:s;. 3" core

A BUILT·IN SUN
ACTIVATED SEALANT
BONt'S EACH SHINGLE
'"TO THE NEXT. YOU GET
MAXIMUM WIND PROTECTION.

*
*

Somebody HID our

'h 1" core

~

*

7 52
6 52
6 70

Alumni
Super Bowl
Doc's Jocks
Winner's Circle
Sheehan's Little Caesar's
Little Joe's Bar
EDM Specialties

Georgia Pacific Shingles

IS PLYMOUTH NURSERY DIFFERENT?
Again. Yes! And Supenor, too! The differen,ge is our flexibility and
professional service. For example. nowhere else can you get all this:
16 acres of the highest quality nursery stock available in southeast Michigan from which to make your selections. Our 1 Year
100% Replacement Policy is your guarantee of satisfaction.
Landscape designs drawn to scale by graduate landscape designers at No Charge when you bUy your nursery stock from us.
This can amount to a profeSSional deSign fee savings of up to
$250.00.
You may do all or any part of your own landscaping. or have our
graduate plantsman do the entire Installation for you.
Graduate Horticulturist to help you correctly plant and maintain
your nursery stock and to diagnose and recommend treatment
for any plant infestations or diseases.
Our 5400 sq. ft. garden center has a complete line of fertilizers,
toolS and materials for all of your landscape and gardening
needs.
Finally, our Greenhouse has a complete selection of annuals,
perennials, vegetables. roses and groundcovers to create that
finished professional appearance
which is a part of a quality
landscape.
PL YMOUTH NURSERY. .. THE PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIVE

Four hits apiece by Mike Calahan
Mark Vivian led Belanger past the
Eagles in a seesaw battle that wasn't
decided until the final frame. Eagles
scored two runs in their half of the
seventh
on singles
by Paul
Koslakiswicz and Dave Vaughn and a
pair of sacrifice flies to go ahead, 10-8,

WOMEN'S LEAGUE

111 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE

~

Yes! With container grown or balled and burlapped stock. planting
can be done With success throughout the summer months.

*

CD Sparling 20, Spicer 10

Photo

LANDSCAPE ALL SUMMER?

To Goodyear Tire (March Tire)
for the good neighbor
co-operation In letting us use
your drlvewayl

33004 Grand River • Farmington
STORE HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M.
Sat. 9:30 A.M.-S:OO P.M•
....
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In recreation ~oftball

Merchants remain in top slot in American League
Players who managed only one run in
the fourth and one more in the sixth.
Four Players' en:ors also contributed
to OLV's success OLV's William
Johnston picked up four base hits in as

Continued from 3-E

ners, while Bolinger and Ken Kovacs
collected three hits apiece for Mlc~el's.

many turns at the plate, while ·Bill
Brielmaler collected two. Steve' Har •
mon was the bright spot for Players,
banging out a single, double and triple
in three trips to the plate.

Methodist 12,Belanger 9

NEED TO REPLACE TREES? '

A single and two triples by Doug
Cooke paced Methodist in this hardfOUghtVictory. Two home run blasts by
Belanger's Mark Vivian and three hits
by Scott Bacon weren't enough to
thwart the Methodist attack. Dave
Fisher, Scott Fisher, Larry Cook and
Hugh Bray each added two hits to the
Methodist cause.

VISIT OUR NURSERY!
We have a large selection of shade, ornamental and
evergreen trees. Some are ready for immediate
planting & some you can tag for fall delivery.

DELIVERED BY TRUCKLOAD
TOPSOIL, WOOD CHIPS, SHREDDED BARK,
AND DECORATIVE STONE.

Sheehan's 12,L and H 11

LET OUR EXPERTS HELP YOU PLAN YOUR
LANDSCAPING INCLUDING DECKS, TERRACES AND
RETAINING WALLS. CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.

Land H scored five runs in the first
inning on a triple by Howard Caulford,
five base hits and two sacrifice flies to
lead Sheehan's through the third inning. But in the fourth the league-leaders
exploded for six hits and five runs. The
Players rallied for four runs in the final
frame on three base hits and a home
run by Allen Barret, only to fall one
short of Sheehan's. Ray Janisse, Stan
Tarnowski, Bob Martin and John
Baumann each had two hits for
Caesar's.

MARGOLIS NURSERY
OUIt NAME IS OUIt GUARANTEE
Senlng our (_unity

since 192.

9600 Cherry Hill Rd., Ypsilanti, Mi
4'12 miles west of Canton Center Rd.

•

~

482.0771
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OLV10,L and H 2
Sandy i\tyers fires one to first
Photosb'

JOH,,> GALLOWAY

One call places your Classified Ad in over 40,000 homes.
In Northville, phone 348-3022

OLV's six runs in the first twoinnings
turned out to be enough the stop the

•
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Winner's Circle's Judy Korte (15) reaches for the throw,
while Alumni's

Eve Williams prepares to head for home

•

See&
where builders save
~
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NEW
Showrooms
NEW

Kitche~
& Vanzty
Cabinets
in Stock

NEW

BIG SAVINGS
whether you do It
yourself or use
our professIOnal
Installers

Displays
Designs

SIR
on
Cabinets
and Vanities

SIRon

everything for
the Kitchen

like the all·new
European Style
all·fonnica kitchen

FREEPlanning
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BIG SAVINGS

FRi~

NEW
Selectton

counter tops Sinks
faucets hoods
Whirlpool B.other
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Thb map-courtesy
ofWOMC FM104-is specifically
designed to help you pinpoint the location of reported
tornadoes. So please, carefully choose-in
advance-a
safe tornado ~hclter. Then paste this map up on the wall.
When C1tornado threatens, listen to WOMC FMI04 ,
for exclusive, Accuweather reports and follow these ba"ic
safety mle~:
• Stay away from windows, doors C1ndoutside walls.
Protect your head.
• In homes and small buildings, go to the basement
or to an interior part on the lowest level. Get under
something sturdy.

• In schoob, factories, shopping centers or other
public places, move to pre-designated shelter areas.
Interior hallways on lowest floors are hest.
• In mohile homes or vehicles, leave them and go to
more substantial shelter.
• If outdoor~, and no shelter is nearby, lie flat in the
neare~t ditch or ravine nnd shield hend with nnns.
u)rnaJo

Watch: l()rnadoes and severe thunderitorms
po~sible.
u.>rnC1doWarning: l()mado detected. k'1ke shelter
immediately.
WOMC FM104 ... the only "Oh" in Detroit.
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Stainless Sink or
Delta Faucet

HO'USE OF

CABINETS

2100 Easy St. Walled l.ake

'r

Save T'his Map.
It Could Save Your Life.

$1000 or ffi()(e

llraM app'lanre~

QAS~
,

C~t'"

•

Th 8 8,Sal

!l3/ Phonl'624

llV_d:j

7400

~

M W F 10!llTu

..

lOr,IPhonl'546~l22

__
VIS4

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak
Th 10 6/&'1
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Detroit's Big Oh!
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Expos share

championship
One out from their third
straight loss to the Angels
and elimination from the
F-League race, the Expos
scored three times to
guarantee themselves a
share of the title, Winning
12-11 Saturday at Thornson Field.
A two-out single by
Steve Demattos tied the
game and an error on a
pick-off
attempt
sent
Demattos barreling home
with the winner in an exciting finish to a game
that saw lead change
hands five times.
The Expos broke on top
with four runs in the first
inning on two walks, an
error, a double .by Dave
Longridge and a triple by.
Tom Spade.
The Angels took a 6-4
lead in the second inning
on three Walks, a double
by Dan Nielsen and a
single by Dennis Kunka.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

honl}rs

a single by Dino Candela
and a double by Konrad
Meister.
The Phils struc for five
runs in the fifth on three
singles, a pair of walks
and an error. A two-run
homer by Jerry Pawloski
in the sixth inning tied it,
however, and the Pirates
notched the game winners in the seventh on a
single by Woody Hoye
and two throwing errors.
Dirk Nowka picked up
the win in relief of Tim
Ruffing, who stilled the
Phils' bats through four
innings.
The Cardinals reached
the coveted .500 mark on
the last day of their 18game season, handing the
Braves an 11-3 defeat.
Bob Pergrum tossed a
t.hree-hitter, struck out
nine batters and logged
two of his team's eight
hits.

Shawn Allen also had a
pair of hits as the Cards
put together a trio of
three-run innings.
The previous night, the
Cards suffered
a 20-4
drubbing at the hands of
the Angels, who rocketed
17 hits around Ford Field.
Steve Frellick cracked
a homer, two doubles and
a single while Dennis
Kunka chipped in with
three hits and three runsbatted-in.
Dan Nielsen shackled
the Cards on two hits for
his seventh victory.
Frellick's bat and ann
catapulted the Angels to a
9-2 decision over the
Giants last Wednesday,
the versatile Angel driving in four runs and stopping the Giants with a nifty
one-hitter.
The Dodgers
scored
four times in the first inning on only one hit and
went on to beat the Reds,
10-8. They sewed it up in
the seventh on two errors
and a two-run single by
Steve Hamilton.
Rob Willerer led the
Reds'
attack
with a
homer, single and three
Schrader, Ernie Bock RBIs.
and Scott Wornen paced
Willerer went three-forthe Phils' attack with tow four last Friday, but the
hits apiece. Doug Doyle Reds fell to the Giants, 8·
had three of the Expos'
7.
five hits.
A triple
by Mike
In other action last Sylvestre was the big
week, the Pirates won blow in the Giants' fourtheir sixth straight and run fUth inning. Sylvestre
snuffed out the Phillies'
, chris Behen and Mike
hopes for a shot at the ti- Webber accounted for six
tle with a 7-5 victory.
of their team's nine hits.
The Bucs broke
a
Behen had three hits
scoreless tie in the fourth and Sylvestre went the
inning,
scoring
three
distance, striking out 12
times on a walk, an error,
last Saturday
as the

custom draperies
SAVE"
UPTO

SPECIAL

Uftn .....

'1050

NOW

X

6

X

8'
2.19
3.19
4.25
5.34
9.36
4.79

214
216
2x8
2110
2112
414

II

10'
2.69
3.19
5.32
6.87
11.99
6.73

12'
3.54:
5.31
7.92
9.90
14.94
8.07

I' III

I

"I'

14'
3.85
.5.88
8.39
12.25
16.79
9.42

Ii

16'
4.19
7.80
9.59
13.99
19.92

18'
5.05
9.07
11.16
14.88
25.39

10.76

\

0

'

~

our library. Freightend Hendllng Addillonlll Offer exSaturday, J!'ly 2~'

Char," Accepted
PlaCInG
upon

& Instnnl110navan.bl'

37041 Grand Rlv.r
Farmington
(313) 478.3133
0.1111:30-4:00

SHEATHING
4x8-3/a" _

$6

4x8.1j2" _

$7

\

;,'

~ \: \\

/\

II!

\

1,1

',i ;'

89*

f II

\1, ),

ECONOMY GRADE

2x4-7'

99*

2x4-8'
:

654

794

8 FT.

PICNIC TABLE
5 PC.-2xlD-8'

$3999:
-

3%"x33,4" - 8'

WITH TREATED
LUMBER

$3'9

<~~itP
. ~\,

. $5169*

THRifTY BOARDS
PlESERVAlIY£ PRESSUI£·TlfAT£D

"~ '.."~
" ,',"

PERFECT
FOR FENCES
Ix6-6'

$1'9

#1 GRADE

$18 *

95
II\'
8'x6' PANEL
~.(~~,
CONSTRUCTION LUMBER
!

1

$119*

TREATED

FENCE
I

1\1

)UJJi---"'~
11' -'-~~; ,,'

874*

2x4-7'
2x4-8'

PRESERVATlVE
PRESSURE·

STOCKADE

I

I I "

I

• 11=------------'MI.surlng

STUDS
CONSTRUCTION
GRADE

Sk" THICK

lEX.l·ll
4" ,8"0.C.

$159

REV.BOARD
& BAlUN

$1745 4x8 $1850
$2160 4x9 $22'0
$25'0 . 4xl 0 $2650

4x8
4x9

lx8-6'

4xl0

NO. 2/STANDARD

LANDSCAPE

20'
4.49
6.59
10.89
11.10
18.63

DOUGLAS FIR
PLYWOOD SIDING

WHITEWOODS

TIMBERS

REG.

PRESERV AliVE PRESSURE
TREAtED • fULL SAWN

3x5-8' $349*
4x6 - 8' $5"*
6x8 - 8' $11'8*

SALE

9~
13'
15'
234
29·
39'
52'

1x2 _10c
1x3 _14c
1x4 _16'
lx6 _25'
hI -314
Jxl0-42'
lxI2-68'

1'1

30~0 ~~~.
No

\Il ~II I

''-wI-..

1

.

WALLPAPER I
Any bOOk- Any group In I

Coupon mllet M ~Mc1

CDX

BARGAIN
POSTS

tile "r' ~

20'
5.61
~
10.70 ~ ~
14.89 I»
16.53 ~
28.19
~

5 GAL.

~==--.$795*

ft:=;:::--....';;;;;;;~=

8' 10' 12' 14 16' 18'
214 1.19" 1.79* 2.19" 2.39" 2.99* 3.87
216 2.39" 2.49" 3.69" 3.99" 4.89" 5.89
2x8 3.14 3.95 5.69 5.93 6,89 7.69
2110 3.91 4,89 7.23 8.64 9.74 9.96
2112 6.16 8.45 10.45 11.83 13.93 16.76

It.

OfF ALL

•

\ \1\

I

10 DICIK.llK Colen

I
I

<-.~--~

$20!7

SPRUCE

I

I

I

I,

\\ ) \l\\ \I':' ), I 1\\ ", }I

HORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS

II

$882*
$1350 *

*

5279

$319-'

GAL. -

4x8-3AII

SQ.

I I ~

\11'/

I : \\\ \I\!I

1
• I <Iud"".
I

ROLL

-tC

_

JOINT COMPOUND

4x_. SlalT $1785

*

I \': \' i r i/ \ \ ~ I ~"

'd\I'

• All previous
orders excluded

<mI'" ..

$989

4x8- 1/2" $1460~-.

$2196

*

I

i,/ I' ~

P.V.C.

'AII,.,..I.u,

11

4x8 ..fa" $13
SQ. FT.

$274

4x8-3/8
4x8- ~" _

10

PRESERVATIVE PRESSURETREATED LUMBER

'

"BALI"

DRYWALL

)

,

ESIGNER BLINDS

Call478-1495

PLYWOOD

$73-2

VERTICAL BLINDS
.'

28811 Grand River
Farmington
476·3720

For. Appointment

4x8- lA"

15 -49 SQ. FT. 184*
23 - 75 SQ. FT. 184 *

BDL.

Art's Rental Service

FIR
PLYWOOD
~
OfIEStDE- ElTtlIOR GlADE

88 SQ. FT.
135 SQ. FT.
49 SQ. FT.
75 SQ. FT.

'.

,j

Decorator
Cloths &

~

.df\,.b.

~tfJd

477.9420
"Sold by the bushel or the yard"

-MANUFACTURED
TO NEW
METRIC STANDARDS
-SELF SEAL
-3 BDLS.-235#-101'/.
SQ. FT.,
-CLASS C. lJL LABEL

proces

_

IMU~.

39940 Grand River·west of Haggerty

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

CUSTOM

•

• ReUnea & Repatra Same Day
• Quality, Personalized Service

Novi 477-9717

___

• Decorator fabrics
• Fine workmanshtp
• Direct mill bUyIng

CONCORD, WESCO
•All previous
orders exeluded

."d'Exam

20ft.

UNFACED

II

WOVEN WOODS

FREE

PLASTIC LAWN EDGING

6

Haul It Yourself
% to 1 Yd. Loads in
Our Special Trailers

Consultation

COBRA HEAVY DUTY BLACK

6x23

• Styling WIthImaglnaloon

50 p" po".1

2 fh BIodta Wm
of. Mile Rd.

THIS WEEK

3 V2 X 15
3 V2 X 23
6 x 15

on Fabrics

'5

IN STOCK
Oversize 2·6"

LANDSCAPE
ROCK

• LANDSCAPE STONES
and MATERIAL

Reg. $14.75

Redi-Mix Concrete!

A

Multl-color

\

• SenSIble

Licensed Dentiat

28350 Grand River
Farmington Hills

KRAFT FACED

;1

'Labor Special

HOUSE OF DENTURES

SAVE!! INSULATE IN JULY

I

•

• WOOD CHIPS
• TOP SOl L

Giants
dumped
the
Dodgers, 9-2.
The Mets ended the
season on a winning note,
whipping the Padres, 9-6.
Jim Ziegler went threefor-three for the Mets,
who jumped to an 8-1 lead
and. survived a five-run
uprising by the Padres in
the sixth.
Continued on 6·E

A two-run single by
Demattos and a triple by
Dough May producded
five markers for the Expes in the third inning.
But the Angels responded
with three runs in the fifth
and one in the sixth, setting the stage for the Expos'
rousing
gamewinning
rally
in the
seventh.
Two days later, the Expes and Phillies locked
horns at Ford Field in a
make up game of an
earlier rain out.
That game, the last of
the season, was of great
interest to the Angels,'
who stood to grab a share
of the championship if the
Expos lost. They did.
A two-run homer bu
Mickey Newman and a
two-run double by Joe
McNutt in the seventh
gave the Phillies a comefrom-behind 12-9victory.
The Expos pounded on
the Phils for nine run in
the first two innings, but
they were blanked in the
final five frames
by
Shawn Tague and Steve
Schrader.

•

MAIN'~ebbQe
• SAND
rNQ(lCe
• STONE
.....t"

order

,.lrl

I

O.E.
onl1
COil

PINE
CAS HWAY

LUMBER
,

301M OrChard Lake Road
Farmington Hilla
(313) 828-4313
b.II,9:30-8:00

.-:;~"--_\-JII

• 'd;;;-;y"bo~i1~i:;"'j~"5

Our low prices

help you make it.

LINCOLN PARK

FENTON

3255 FORT ST.

14375 TORREY RD.

MT. CLEMENS

UTICA

WEST SIDE

5 S. GROESBECK

48075 VAN DYKE

12222 INKSTER RD.

South of Cass Ave.

Bet. 21 Mole & 22 Mole

Bet PlymoUlh & Schoolcraft

Bet. SouthfIeld & Goddard

Torrey & S long lake Rd.

469·2300

739·7463

937·9111

386·5177

629·3300

DETROIT

YPSILANTI

WATERFORD TWP.

5311 E. NEVADA
Bot. Ryan & Mound

629 N. HURON

368·1800

481·1500

=
NIW DITtO"

IOCATlOll

OPEN: Mon. through Thurs. 8 am·6 pm
Friday8am.8pm
v~
Sat. 8 am·S pm; Sun. 10 am·4 pm
,

7374 HIGHLAND

RD.

On M·59 Bel. Aorpart
& WillIams lake Rd.

666·2450

•

BRIGHTON
525 MAIN ST.
1 Bid. W. of Grand River

227·1831

SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 MILE

I, Mole E

of Telegraph

353·2570

Some items may not be available at aI/locations
All items Cosh & Corry --- Sale items marked with'
PRICES GOOD JUL Y 23 • 30

(,·E-- TtiE NOHTIi"dL LE r~ECOr1D-Wedne.,day.

•
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Who will come forth to take E-League crown?
1he <:halIlplOn~hlp of
North\'lilc
Junior
Baseball's E-League ....111
be decided till;' \\ e('k
The top l\\0 "qudd,; ....on
ea;,lly last \\ eck, puttmg
an abrupt end to any title

hopes the other teams
might have had
The Cards, currently
alone m fIrst place, clobbered the Giants, 21-4 to
boost theIr record to 12-3.
M:eanwhlle, the Braves

00-3) kept their title
hopes alive by blankmg
the ReGs, 8-0
Cards' hitters banged
out 14 hits indudmg four
by Greg Anusbiglah and
three by Gary Metz, while

Rec hriefs

Rol1el~sl(aters welcoDle
Rollers
skaters
are
welcome at the coummumty bUlldlllg parkmg
lot e\ cry Vl'ednesday
from lOa m to2p m and
6-9p m.
.
The cost IS 75 cents per
hour for skate rental.
RegIstratIOn

for tennis

lessons at the Northville
Recreation
Department
contmues

the GIants pounded out 10
hIts
Rich
Schohl
contributed three doubles in
a losing effort.
The Braves started out
hke a locomotive
and
didn't let up.
They scored fIve runs
on four hits in the first inning and added two more
m the third and one in the
fourth.
Brian Bidwell, Andy
Dimitroff
and John
Dranginis had two hits
apiece for the winners.
Jeff Thompson stroked
both of the Reds' hits - a
pair of singles.

The l\Iickey
l\lantle
State DI~trict Baseball
Tournament
will be
played at NorthvIlle High
School July 31 through
August 3
'ThIS IS the first time
Northville has hosted the
Mantle fmals
The squads,
which
will come from various
parts of the state,
will
play at 3 p m. and 6 p m

doubles and four other
Pirates also had two hits
each.
Nick
Kolb,
Dave
DeMattos and Jeff Anger
each had a single and a
double for the Giants.
The Pirates also suf·
fered a loss last week, an

11-4thrashing by the Car- single and two triples.
dinals.
Gary Metz paced the
E-League Standings
league-leaders, collecting
12 3
three of the Cardinals' 12 Cards
hits.
103
Braves
Jeff Traudt accounted
7 7
Reds
4 12
for tbree of the Pirates'
Pirates
2 14
eight hits, hammering a Giants

15 Years Experience
Don't Procrastinate '" Insulare

Pebble Creek Golf Club

JONES

RESTAURANT

~
~

Corner

Insurance

Open swimming at the
high school pool continues
noon to 2 p.m,
4-6
7-9 p.m. and 3-4
Lessons begin this week p.m.,
p.m
(for adults only)
The Reds bounced back
and will run through
Monday through Satur- to trip the Giants, 13-8 in
August 14.
day and 1-5 p.m on Sun- another
contest
last
To register or for fur- day.
week.
ther mformation call 349Matt Wilson drew two
The cost is 50 cents walks and smacked two
0203.
Monday through Satur- hits to lead Reds' hitters,
day and $1 on Sunday. while Todd Bartling had a

Host finals here

23-12 trouncing by the
Pirates - a game which
was called in the sixth inning because of darkness.
The Pirates had a field
day, collecting 14 hits and
scoring in every inning
except the second.
Tom Zielke ripped two

double and a tnple for the
Giants.
Both teams benefited
greatly from free passes,
the Giants' pitchers giving up 10 bases on balls,
Reds' hurlers, eight.
The Giants
suffered
another loss last week, a

Road

Specializing in Breakfast

For Every Need
Auto - Life

~

_~

.,....!."s.-~~":

~-.&

7 days a week

Health - Home

TALMAY

;~~~

Mon.-Fri.

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

•

before 7:30 a.m.

9 HOLES

~

349-7145

•
•

!ZiI

Mlchlgen
St••• licen..
43811

•

L.j
...

Johnl·Meny,n.

Qu.lIly Buikhng
ProdUGt.

Insulation For The 00-/1- Yoursellers
Instead of Trymg to Keep Up W,th The Jones'
Put The Jones' To Work For You'

~ eatt 348·9880

437-5411

$3.25

Ul.ensed & Insured
Quality Sales & Service
Residential-Commercial
BLANKET & BLOWN-IN

Serving Wsyne, Osklsnd & Livingston Counties

GOLFER'S SPECIAL

Insurance Agency
624-1531

10 Mile & Currie

Insulation
Supplies, Inc.

.-«

FRE~_
ESTIMATES

26111 LANNY·S·

VIS4

NOVI

•

on Thursday
and Friday,
at noon,
3 p.m.
and 6 p.m. on Saturday
and the championship
game will be played Sunday, probably at 3 p.m.
Northville's
Mickey
Mantle team,
coached
by Al Blackburn,
will be
among the participants.
Mickey Mantle players
are boys 16 years old and
younger.

to HaggeJ-ty LumbeJ.

A~RGA1N

J(oufax squad
ofi' to finals
The Northville Sandy
Koufax baseball
team,
diviSIOn champ for the second consecutive
year,
will compete in regional
tournament
action this
weekend 1Il Dayton, Ohio
The squad of 13 and 14year-oid boys won the
championshIp with a 10-4
record, which included
recent wms over South
Lyon,
Westland
and
Brighton, Sandy Koufax
teams
The :'-iorth\ ilIe squad
sported a team batting
average of 327 and also
v,Ias very strong defensively.
Standouts at the plate
i n c 1u d e d :'1I eke y
Newman who led the
team with a .514 average
and also led in doubles
\\ith seven
Chris Behen led in free
passes \'.'Ith 10 and finished the regular season

with
a .476 batting
average.
Others finishing over
.300 include Steve Fellick,
.476; Denny Nielsen, .387;
Steve Schrada, .356; and
Gerry Pawlowski, .333.
Defensive
specialists
included shortstop Dave
Longridge
and centerfielder Frellick.
Pitching
mainstays
were Tim Ruffing who
fmished With a 3-() WInloss record and an 0.93
earned run average; Bob
Pegrum who had a 3-1
record and 1.68 ERA;
Schrada,
2-0 and
Longridge, H.
Other members of the
1980 team include Paul
Havala, Steve Smith, Jeff
Metz, Ron Greer, John
Norton, Todd Deal, Mike
Wisman, Dave Jelso, Ernie Bock, Ed Bocoman,
Mike Collins, Greg Ryba
and Scott Wardell.

Angels, Expos tie
for F-League title
Continued

frol11 S-E

Earlier in the week, the
:'1ets fell to the Phillies,
who put nine runs on the
board m the sixth and
romped to a 19-5victory.
Mickey Newman and
Steve
Schrader
both
cracked homers and collected three RBIs apiece.
Irv :\1eadow3 doubled and
singled for the Mets and
scored a pall' of mns.

If you can use a hammer,
you can build a

HAIIDYITt3HU,.

COMPLETE WOODEN STORAGE
BUILDING KIT

... for easy "goof-proof" assembly

in less than 2 hours.

Nothing Else to Buy.
Everything IS Pre Cut.
~
There's Nothing to Saw
You Need No SpeCial Carpentry Skills.
Doors are Pre·Assembled & Pre-Hung.
New. ExclUSive "HANDY HANGERS'"
automal1cally align frame
• Will not Rust or Corrode

II

I

_

~--

I

-

LUMBER PRICES

I

!

•

•

- tiP-

23" Foil
41c Sq. Ft.

2x6 :+2
2x8 #2

2x10tt2

10'

.

14'

16'

2.32 2.87 3.56
3.48 4.38 6.01
4.45 5.75 7.68

4.16

4.98

5.26 5.84

6.62
8.31

8.02

9.63 10.98

4'x8' FACTORY
PRIMED

9.94 10.60 13.63

$1795

Showkouse~~~~

Paint
Salel

Save up to $3.00 a gallon
lOdaysonly

•..

Acrylic Latex House faint
•
•
•
•

Covers In One Coat
Blister ReSIstant
Best DurabIlity
Fad!' ReSIstant

• One Coal Coverage
• Fade Blister Reslslant
• M,ldL'W Delrant'

~7

-

Stockade
Fencing

$1795 sectIon
,

S1699

Reg. $19.95

6'x8' Panel

GALLON

Ust Prlcfl $19.99

tic Stockade Fences need
maintenance. Ideal for enIng your yard.

"ReSIstant to film dc~tflJCllOfl c.1us("d by mlloew

~
MADETORTMY

~~~ ffl
CALL

5:14-&080
OVER

50 STORM

.. .

~t

.\

Stucco
Board
by Abitibi

20'

5.59 7.13 11.28 13.35 14.98 15.09 16.78
9.17 11.91 14.73 16.80 20.28 24.26 27.68

2x12 #2

,-\~,.

-/-,[~1}

12'

18'

•

I

Gloss Oil Alkyd House Paitlt

_ - -

~

161J2c Sq. Ft.

not Included

8'

2x4 ti2

·~~~ir:fJ~~~.
.=
c~ " ...

3%" Foil

Floor &

Shingles

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES

14 4
14 4
13 5
12 6
9 9
9 9
8 10
8 10
6 12
6 12
5 13
4 14

3S COLOR COMBINATIONS
19 DIFFEREIIT MODELS
"lIl
9 JALOUSIE STYLES
~
INCLUDING

Reg. $338.50
8x8

"IT'S THE IDEAL OUTDOOR WOOD"

MADE TO LAST A "HOUSETlME"
1~-'i1

Insulation Super Specials

WOLMANIZED TREATED LUMBER

STORM DOOR

The

29999

S

Now
cnly

F-League Standings
Expos
Angels
Phillies
Pirates
Braves
Cards
Giants
Astros
Reds
Dodgers
Padres
Mets

X~

•
•
•
•
•
•

.

l

~HACiiiGiER.T'Y
_LUMBER.

& SUPPLY CO.

2055 HAGGERTY RD.
(3 1 3) 6 2 4 - 4 S S 1 or (3 1 3) 3 S 6 - 6 1 6 6

DOORS ON DISPLAY

All Prices Cash & Carry
'-~4iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiililliiiiiiiiiilf

t

-4

Prices Good Thru 7-29-80

t

~

1.... _ .... ~\

Howell Hours:
M-Sat. 8-5
Sun. 10-3

-#.

Wallod Lake Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8-6 Sun. 10-3
Saturday 3-5

... ---t4lliiiiiii- ...
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Our 7.97, Bigger Boys'
Shirts
5.88
Our 6.47, Jr. Boys' Jeans,
Slim or Regular 4.7 .... $5
Our 7.97-8.97, Bigger
Boys' Jeans, Regular .
Slim or Husky
$6

~

17'44 I. 5
I
·'I
I
I

Bigger Boys

~

Our Reg.

~

II

~
:1

r!

11

I
~

Our Reg. 7.97

N

.

'l

~$':
iI

88

n

I
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g

~
Ii
~

,

ii

9.96

Misses' Super
Fashion Jeans

Find great fit and savings In
thiS Jean-scene group An
assortment of styles. all done
in navy cotton denim. Slick details with expensive look.

•

"

no-

l

Ban-Lon· Shirts

296

~ Western-look Shirts ~ Ban·Lon'\nylon
l~

Yarn.dyed plaid shirts

~s

polyesle"o"on

four

In

Save'

N

,j

Our Reg. 7.44

Ban·Lon

Mark.t,ng

In

solid COlors

':

:~
,
·1

Corp

~I

I

f

i'j

Reg.
7.97-8.97 Boys' Pkg.
of 3
Underwear

'1

[j

Our 3.38 Pick of 3 Boys' Briefs or Tee Shirts. Ffnel
whIte combed cotton flat knit shIrts WIth seamless body.

B~~~W~~h
~~!~I~ee~~I~~s~~
l

Jeansof polyester cotton

i

"'l:

~::~~~~~~~t=~r~n'::sOf~~
t

no-roll waIStband. elas!JCIzed. com'O<1I,! leg open'ngs
docoble labnc ,n crotch

•

1
I
i

zw :u::: a:zzx:1m

Slze~
4-14

;j

.1 _
• I

"l

t.P;;~~~",:,/

;':\

..~I
l

'I

7a'!!096

~10~Reg

30!!!:.96

Full-Figure Knit Tops

Spun Polyester Tops

Luxe polyester chenille. Rich
colors. smart styling. 40-44.

V-neck styling with contrast
trim. Great colors. Misses'.

I

U~'72-82

'\

Sizes 7-14.

Sizes 7-14

i
d

2!~396 3~~96
•

Girls' Knit Tops

Girls' Polyester Pants

Cotton or polyester/cotton.
Similar styles, 4-6x .•.• 2.64

Neat detailing. easy·care Colors.
Similar styles, 4-6X•.•• 2.94

2
For

$~

72x90'
Sale Price

"Caprice" Blanket

33

3

Twin Size
Our Reg. 3.97

Mattress Pads

Soft polyester blanket :n a
choice of solid colors.

With polypropylene cover. soft
polyester fiberfill Save now I

IO!!!'4.97

8

mar'
MERCHANDISE POLICY
Our firm mteot<M"l .$ 10 have

_~.

evfffy

~~r=~~~epr~~re~~al=e
our eustorne-rs

•

adver

lised Item In stock on our shelves II an
advertiSed Ilem .$ nol avatlable for pur
chaSe due 10 any unforeseen reason
K ma~ WIIl,ssue a Ralll Chec~ on req~1
tor the merchandise (one rtem or feason
able 1,,,,,1y QUAnhlyllO be purchased allhe
s.a'o poet vrwhonever 8Vl1ldable or WIn $C.
satls'aetlOl"t

aMIV'

IBslf!

One-drawer File

Plastic 1·drawer file in black or
beige. 18o/oX15V.x14W·. Save.

•
I'

75-FT. GARDEN HOSE
7S'xo/s" nylon reinforced garden hose savlnQsfor voul

88

• Scotts

R

Turf Builder ,..

17-lb.' bag of lawn fertilizer
covers sboo sq. ft. 'Nel wi

$89

23

88

AC/DC, B/W TV
Portable solid state TV has instant
picture and sound, keyed automatic gain control. low power consumption. UHF/VHF tuning dials.

Handle 2 J"/ Camera
Instant camera, fixed focus
from 4' to infinity. Manual
ejection. Save at K mart.

HECTRIC

...... ,L-..:C~
AUTO
UGHTER

$137

46!~$8

$268

03

Our Reg. 54.97

8120 ZCF

Color TV Table Model

Linytron Plus Color TV

Binocular

Portable AC/DC
AFC.
built-In
AM FM radio.

Solid state TV brings true color.
High reliability. AFT. -automatic
color and tlOt control VHF· UHF

Portable with 70-position selector.
With Electronic Remote Control..$368

75° BAK-4 prhms. achromatic
lens, 4 fully-coated optics.
Save at K mort.

has VHF. UHF.
handle.
plus
80"...

,oo·.0""d.d

10150 BWCF

7x15135

B I W TV With AM I FM Radio

Zoom Model

Model

Fully.coated. Siam Cot optics. Achromatic lens. Case included. Save.

Fully-coated Siam Cot optics.
367 Ft. at 1000 yds. With
case. Save at K mort.

~u ..

~:::'~~:','
..~.....

$138 89.97

Modular Stereo

4-way Stereo

3-way Stereo

Our $239. Save $30.

Our $229. Save $30.

Our $158. Save $20.

AM/FM radio. cassette
tape player I recorder
record changer. Save.

AM/Fm radio. a·track
and cossette player'
recorders. phono.

AMfFM radio,

_----------

Our

Stereo

99.97. Stereo
AM/FM
radio,
B-tr.
player, 2-speed phono.
Dusf cover. Save now.

cassette re2-speed
phono.

corder,
C:;over.

Save on 3·way

... iiiiiIIlI---1IIlIIIIIl.

"

15x45x40mm

15x to 5Ox40mm

Telescope

Telescope

Zoom scope. 8-elements an 5
groups achromatic
coated
lens Melal Iri~.

Vari-power 40mm scape with
tube finder. 6-elemenl. Metal
tripod. Save now.
~ ~.~.

10x to 30x30mm

Telescope
Zoom-type scope. 8-element,
hard-cooled optics. Sav_1tno,w
at K..mort,~

r

.......
5.97

EacaiJ
~~

~~:::::>,

130

I~

Ibs. P.S.1.

~,9i~8

r---(?

SAVINGPLACEsm_,

\~

~,

~SIZES

-

REG.

SALE

-

'KM78' 4-PL Y
POLYESTER CORD
WHITEWALLS

--

-~-B78x13 40.76 32.76
-- ~--

F.E.T.

1.77

--

34.76 1.92
Our Reg. 37.76 - A78x13
2.12
36.76
,---F78x14 46.76 37.76 2.23
~ - - - -- --G78x14 48.76 39-!76, 2.38
--'G78xl S 48.76 40.76 2.46
-Plus F.E.T.
H78x14 51.76 40.~~_ 2.60
1.62 EACH
--H78xlS 51.76 42.76 2.66
1- -~
All TiresPlusF E TEach
L78x15 56.76 45.76 2.96
ft.LL PURCHASES INCLUDE MOUNTING - NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

\
10.88 Ea.~~~W&
~\ ~ \
~1

E78x14 44.76

\\'1

KM SPORT RADIAL
STEEL BELTED RADIALS

34 88

.
SIZES

l-----

REG.

155R13 49.88
165R13 52.88

-Plus

175R14 56.88

1.55

165R15 57.88

F.E.T. EACH

SALE

f.U.

38.88
40.11
44.88
46.88

1.68

\

\

"

__

\""'

'Our Best' shocks have suspension sensitive valving. For
use with radial or bias ply Ilres. Sizes for many U.S. cars.

Carry-out
Price

Deluxe Heavy-Duty Shocks

97

Each

Carry-out

13/ •• " piston, triple welded mounts and W' shaft. All weather
fluid for Instant actIOn always. For many U.S. cars. Save.

Price

Air Adjustable Absorbers
44~~r
Carry-out

Designed for many U.S. cars and station wagons. Save.

1.81
2.01

H.D. Arrestor'M Muffler

13B

!epnce

Save On Front End
Alignment Work
For many U S cars Foreign
cars excluded Save at K mart

Double wrapped, zinc coated to protect against rust out. Single
unit systems excluded. For many U.S. cars, light trucks.

128 88 - Your ChOice

Deluxe AM/FM 8-lr. Or Cassette
Pushbutton stereo indash radio with choice of cassette. featuring fast
forward and eject switch. or 8·track tape player. For many U.S. cars.

$~I)

~I...

INSTALLED
AT 59.85 PRo

2.02

Price

, ~W1

r---==~i.=~

--

18B'!~~UI
'1111
Each
.:Ie;, Our
Reg

\- --\
,_..d

10~lfch Radial-tuned Shocks .

76 5

.-

Our Reg. 45.88 155Rx12

,

\\~\

\

~-

\

INSTALLED
AT.9.97~A.

'11\\

L...-_"""""'~=-!'Jl\(

C78xl4 42.76

---.--

f

'

12'7

....--:::~c:::=- ....

~_:rHE

~

Pair
SalePrice- Your ChOice

51/4" or 6x9" Three-Way Speakers

51/4" woofer with tweeter and midrange for direct bass and treble response. 6x9" full range woofer with tweeter and midrange. 50 W. peak.

19!!og.26.97
Deluxe Portable
Air Compressor

Automatic pressure contrOl.
For tires, shocks, toys. Savo

396

each
Salo P"ce

Sale! Major Brand
Tune-up Kits

Includes POlOIS, rolor and con·
denser For many U Scars

---------------------------------------------

•
•

•

Limit 2 Pkgs.

i ;I With
I

\11111,\
'If

Headlight

.
"

c:1R~1~
I

I

Pkg. of 80 Paper Plates

~£

t

9" white plates.

~
~
~1 I ~"7'" -:,,1.-." ~
"",.(."U.'l..

I I ~::'

• •

!

~

~~

.1'( ~"""'~r
~~.1I.

A.

I

• •

.~~

<'\.

':-

Qi\fll'TIIy

4887
'uR'..

)

!~~

(~-

.......

3I7' B8
_..

-

94
Your

Choice

Eureka' has 1'IB·HP motor
tool caddy. attachments

63c!~nvert,~e.
Includes 4-pOSllton nozzle.
tool set. headlight Savel

Our Reg 4588

Dry chlonne tablets with 70%
available chlonne Savel

--88

II

~~

Our Reg 15.88

Chlorine Tablets

4-lb.' pkg of concentrated 3"
sIze chlonne tablets
~';..14.88 4-lb.' Cart •• 12.88

396

Our Reg 577

99

88

1-gal. Algaecide

liqUid controls algae
slime In plastic bottle

and

'1w?,6
I~o.oz.

134

Hot Turkey
Sandwich

l-Ib.' Can
Sliced Bacon

Coke*

°R('g

=-

~l~~_

>

Fr:~~er
Containers
10 l-Plnt or 6 ,.
quart plastic
containers with
"snap lock" lid.

From Hungary

TM of thoe

Nel

W1

Coco CaloCa

697

Our Reg 997

Gasoline-powered
12" Chain Saw

Choose an automatIc electriC
can opener, 3-speed hand
mixer, automatic 2-slice toaster or a 29-vent steam dry iron

A lightweight. dependable saw
with Softone'¥ muffler. aI/weather ignition, 12" bar,
fingertip controls, and automatic chain oiling. Save!

For algae control or superchlonnahon of pool 4-lb'

......

13!f!,;ne

Tablets

Full month's supply' tablets
with disposable dispenser
'For pools

up 10 30,000 gallonS.

Sold in Sporting
Goods Dept.

8otterle'

.. ~

~:

~~
0ur 527-5.97

Your ChOice
388
Alarm Clock Sale

Western Style
Straw Hat

Savenow on both Wind-upand
electriCalarm clocks

~

~---';'~fi.:::~:

In men's sizes

~mers!!!JdfJ~~~~~~
.

42!!.?

Radio/Cassette Unit

AM FM radio with cassette recorder. AC DC-operation

Stereo Radio/Cassette
Stereo AM FM and cassette
recorder AC DC'operatlon

·.cstteruts not included

Sold

In

9!~
AM/FM Pocket Radio

Pocket·size portable radio
wIth telescoping antenna.
Duracell Alkaline g.V ... 1.28
Sold in Sporting Goods Dept.

Sporting Goods Dept.

Il!~96
Vinyl Garment Bag

WIth nylon lining. Zipper, aluminum frame, 2 hangers.
SOld In Sporting Goods Dept.

12-oz.'
Pump
Spray

24-oz.'
Refill

~/I"
1
It? 4«~B3:~
FI

Ol

1

1

:•

14-01.' Pledge
Furniture Wax

Spray Cleaner
or Refill

Men's Stretch
Crew Socks

Lemon regular

For windows

Acetate nylon

0

Du Pont Reg 1M

Ntt ¥Ill

• •
• •

<f':j_~._

," '

Ea

Potatoes. gravy

~~''-''- ''':

• •

_:::

R

111l-VI

• •

- -;

S\\' ~
-.::J'f1
____~.

IP.f'

~~-"~ayi

-:.~

Shock Treatment

Special Offer on
Small Appliances

I'fotlnc:luded

\

~I~~~~

25-lbs. ' Tablets

~~=,-~::~:?

• Canister Vacuum

11
;:t:)~3r/BACOLICE~'
~~~
...
~~~
~
i $3
\@Y-:~~Y--"1
i
:::. l-tr_ _
I';;"~

Cafeteria

.

~

foam

~

~V~~I~::::
~~~~~

-

®~~ "0ri'--'~~\v
./

• Hoover' Upright

• •

cc·

,~C!},.:- ..~;

~.'>-

• •

~

~

.,:~~~~

Pkg. of 50
6,4-0l, Cups
PlastIC

~

i\~

63.87
[idge Cleaning

~

>-

I

«!e~97 II!!
Sportsman's First Aid Kit
Kit contains all essential first
aid items. Easy to carry,

12!~496
23" Suitcase

44-qt. Picnic Cooler

a-person Nylon Tent

Polyurethane insulatIon, tray.
baked enamel finish Save'
2-gal. Cooler
6.96

Center height 5-ft. Screen
door. 7x7-ft. nylon floor.
Five 10" Tent Stakes. 1.27

Vinyl Suitcases

V)
J

'VI

•

~~,~

~
121/4-0Z.·
Flying
Insects

:~
I ~,

'\~~

1-6-.o-z-:---',,-~-Ants and
Roaches

r-

Great·looking luggage made
from scuff·resistant vinyl. ,

Not w1

Sold in Sporting Goods Dept.

1

54

Your
ChOice

• •
-77

• •
• •

Sold In Auto Oept.

Insect killers

Uses no pOison.

Insecticide

4-hour fogger.

07

'O!~71 13o~~9.88 79L~5
12·' Sealed Beams

FM Converter or Clock

CA112~ Oil

For summer change. Sizes for
most U.S. and foreign cars.

Your choice! Upper or lower
sealed beam for your car.

12-V digital quartz clock or 12V full fidelity FM tuner.

All weather use. save now at
K mart.

Reg. 2.77

No-poison
Roach Traps

1

Save $6

lour
K mart® Air Filter

Sold In Auto Dept.

D-Con R Indoor

• Raid' Aerosol
Insecticides

SUPER SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES
Twice the ingredients as our regular submarine pIus ham! (A
meal in itself).

-

~c
.

..... ""

1"I-IE SAVING PLACEsm

,

23i!~
~49BB
,

88

Square Commode
(24"x24"x20"

H)

Hex Commode

CHROME

134.881

Each

(27"x24"x20"H)

Home
Entertasnment
center
29 Hx50W

X15I?rD~~,re~i!lffl1
a

149.881

Cocktail Table
(54"x20"X16"H)

,I

143.96

1~~ill1t::~U

149.881

AND
GLASS
SAFETY
TEMPERED
GLASS - 4 to 6 times
stronger than ordinary
glass - heat and impact resistant. High quality nickelchrome plating. Durable
·heavy-guage steel tubing.
Easy assembly- instructions & tool included.

..

I

I

2996

OPEN BOOKCASE
Rich 'Hentage Oak' ftnlsh on double filled
flake board. Comes In 3 versatile Units that
turn
walls
Into
useful
space.

Walnut look 5 shelves, 11%x24%xG41f2.

7288

STEREO COMPONENT STAND
Houses up to 3 stereo instruments. Stores
200 albums. Safety glass doors. Save now!

..

28%x11 %x71%".

96

15

Oak look musIc center. 42x143/ex263J4"H.
Walnut look 48x16x32"
21.96

RECORD CABINET
Walnut
look
Record
23'/2x153J4x21'/6"

Cabinet.

96
29
MUSIC BENCH
A ::;tylishhome for stereo gear! It features a
roomy top shelf and album compartments.
36x15%x27%" H.

2288
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Designed for tall or short stereo speakers.
There's plenty of room at the top for a stereo
unit or portable TV. lots of storage space
below for records. 'RustiC Malibu' finish and
solidcore construction.

47

"0
-

Our

Set
Reg. 14.97

"FURRSOFT"
5·PIECE BATH SET

ORIENTAL
CARPET

Dark shades of dramatic color.
Set includes 20x30" oval rug.
20x22" oval contour rug. lid cover, tank cover and tanktop cover.
Deep Dacron' polyester pile.

Brown
Rust
Navy

4x6' Size
Choost. from a wide selection of
designs and dominant colors. An
exciting room accent!

• Ou Pont Reg TII

7~4

Our Reg. 9.44

FRINGED NYLON SHAG
Space·dyed solid tone. Latex back.

3997

788

Our

Reg. 10.79

,.YLON AREA RUG
100% Nylon, cut & loop shag, Geometnc pattern,
lalex backing.

,
Our Reg. 56.96

27" 'Hurricane' Lamp
Glass shade and base. 'Antique Brass' metal
sland and chimney holder. Night light in base.
Turn·key SWitch.

996

Our Reg. 14.88

Fluted-design glass decorator base. 15" white
shantung·on·vinyl shade with accent trim. 3·way
socket. Smart 24" tall.

8&

Our

Reg. 1.11

REVERSIBLE RUG
Colorful, woven 19x33" scatter rugs in mixed frbers. Washable. Save now.
24x45" OUf Reg. 1.87••...•.......
2 FOR $3

1988

Each
Our Reg. 28.96-29.96

SWAG LAMPS
Tiffany Cane or Pleated Swag lamp.

24x72" runner remnants In a vanety of materials,
all with serged edges. Choose from a wide selec·
tion of decorated solids. or versatile blends that
go With any color scheme. For hallNay or entr·
ance!

1888

Our Reg. 24.88

5x6' BATH CARPET
"Royal Sculpture" 5x6' bath carpet.

•

NOW THRU SAT.

OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUNDAY 11-6

66'

7

Gal.
Our Reg. 11.66

T103 Marble-look
Travertine Kit ....

l

Semi-gloss
Latex Interior

Gold

70.88 ;

l,coat
acrylic,
washable.
spot·
resistant. lead-free, color-fast. Use
for kItchen. bath or woodwork, Save

66

6

57/!,1!

Gal.
Our Reg. 10.66

5-pc. White Showermate Tub Kit

•

Pre:cut waterproof, solrd whIte acrylrc panels are easy
to Install. Seamless corners, molded'ln soap dIsh. FIts
all 5' tubs

Interior Flat
Latex Enamel

/I' .

'4' :

.3288
/
J

Tu-Oor ~Bathtub
Enclosure Kit

J •

•

•

For 4 ·/';·5'tubs
Installs
without drillmg. Clear
sculptured
styrene
panels
Tub Kit With Clear,
Tempered
Glass
Panels
46.88

.j"Abbey"l~ .:.:;:,..:'::
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FEATURES ON ALL MODELS
1.100% Solid State Components.
2. All Hardware Included.
3. Emergency Disconnect.
4. Automatic Locking.
5. One hand transmitter .

........

18'2

•.

•-

~;.:..~:.
··...:r. ,.;_.~. 12x12" "Abbey'
"".i""'·"4"·

•. ~
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•
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tile

In

embossed

decor colors

•

'

12X1::..
•

'>: ~;:;,:~

.-,I!J.

'i
• I

').'j.I~I.I,,\,,("

·.(n (f,\.' .\rI.~'{,. .
~

~.' (~.

...•

cell/rigs

ceIling

4'A

·.~..·l

C
Ea

..

Place'n Press'
'\

~

"

flo~r. T~I~

Easy to Install. maintain
vmyl Self-adhere

4!!g7.51

Stylistic'
No-WaxTile

2~'"

Washable

~

Armstrong

Save

,...

Vinyl.

Ea.

decor tones

•

--

12x12" 'Cretl"an'
;S< :.~'?'~. Ceiling Tile

-{;/r ') ~.".

,

:I.!~~~

• ,><,'1,' .,~,'-,,:,/,'
J7~,
·· -\ ;").~';I'

I,

•

Washable

r~:r:,J.~~

- ,rJ'~'.':' '.

~1'Cretian'

. ·1 , _.__
Cel"'"mg T"I
>!(.~::
Ie

,J

self-

adhenng.

6 .11C

2' Wooden Step Stool

1

..

Ea.

Handy little step stool to reach kltch·
en. storage shelves. Save now.

8-year durability latex gloss exterior one-coat. Washable.
long-lasting. Tools clean in soapy water. White. colors.

\

f

•

-~
1

3'!!'on
ufu c~:::tm::~~'

W
r

•

8!~ail

',om"'"BB ,

/'"r

Bulb 'Not
Included

Retractable
reel for
garage or shop . Includes f!xture 20 3wire cont Save now

Blacktop Coat

Black Iron Railings

Acrylic Sculpture

Driveway Sealer'

Protect stairs Indoors and out.
safeguard patios. add beauty'
6' Iron Rail Section •..•• 5.97

Wall and ceiling finish produces
rough stucco-like
surfaces.
Select white, gold or tan. Save.

Emulsified coaling seals
out moisture to help protect and beautify asphalt
Preserves
driveways

Flanges

Posts

F,n1ngs Available At Eat,. Cost

I
1
I
I-

58.97

•

\

~""~

~
133'l~
Reg38'!

13'l~

Reg. 16.66

Staple Gun Tacker
~~~o!~~~

1 Garbage Disposal

I

V,J-HP steel cutting assembly.
Insulatod for quiet performance.

53

End Shelf

Spindlemate '"~Shelving
'Assemble

Without tools, Walnut·color
partIcle-board shelves. wooden twist
'n Lok'~ spindles. Do it yourself.
Full Shelf ••.•.......•.•...••
7.87
Center Shelf ••.....•.••.•••.
5.97
Early American Spindle •• , •• 1.54
Mediterranean
Spindle •••••• 1.54

---

~,33.88

1

Units
Shown
Assembled

ISAVE

40·GALLON
GAS WATER
'HEATE:RS
Our Reg. 157.52

All need.d parts for
InstallatIon are avail.
able at extra cost.

115B~!

•

Reg. 72.44

740~

Reg. 9.77

Hiproof Tool
Box
...,
..

•

_.aili....:t....;..

,~?

Reg. 8.97

Propane Torch

,~!

Reg. 8.47

~c::a.-~
/

p
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Sta~~~H!ae~!~~~~~1600
Wivel
impellers.
Corrosion
proof. Save at K mart.
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COMFORTABLE, KICKY,
CAMPUS KNEE HIGHS
Our Reg. 1.07 Pro

\

Orlon@ acrylic/stretch
nylon. Cable pattern. Colors. Women's
Fit 9-11
Girls' Fit 8-9%.
Toddler's sizes 6-7%
Our Reg. 84c •• • • • •• 68"

C

Our Reg. 6se

Our Reg. 5.48

White cotton/nylon socks
fit sizes 10-13.
Longwearing,
cushion-lined.
Save.

SIM-MTIT.

Reg. TII

-.;:'-.

~

\

~

"

3
'7B!,

'Reg. TII E.L DuPont

4"

BBourReg. ~17

Girls' or misses' tube socks in highbulk Orlon~ acrylic/stretch nylon in
assorted colors. Save now.

\

I-PH. PACK TUBE SOCKS

TUBE KNEE HIGH SOCKS
Our Reg. 97"

•

4"
.-.-..:.....•
\•
,

Stretch
nylon. Regular
style with reinforced panty. Basic colors. In sizes

._~
...
..,...
,
.'
'DuPont

MEN'S 6-PH. CUSHIONED
TUBE SOCKS

. NYLON PANTY HOSE

Boys'
Fit 9-11

OurR~.
627

Our Reg. 1.97

Men's
AND
FIt 10-13
Extra-long, over-the-calf tube socks in Or1on~ acrylic/stretch nylon or
Orlon~ acrylic/nylon/polyester. White with stripes. save now.

........ •-. -~'"11111·..... ." •

Or!on~ acrylic and ~retch
nylon. Colors. 7-8%, 9-11.

•

"Ou Poll: Reg. TII

.".

_,

IIDIIIl

\

Sizes 4-5th,

6-m

\

•.

I.
<..<;;;--..~

2 ~1

MEN'S DRESS CREW SOCKS
OWR~.7~

Orlon~ acrylic/stretch
nylon in solid colors.
Fit sizes 10 to 13.

-.:'-..
"Ou PonIReg.

9

Prs.

Crew socks for toddlers in soft stretch
nylon. White, colors.

TII

%-S·""t

1~!

OurR~.1.37
Boys super Hi-Rise
sport sock acrylic/
nylon sizes 9-11.

,
128

MISSES KNEE-HI'S
Our Reg. 1.57

'..

-~c::=-

r-....

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
OUr Reg. 1.58
100% nylon anklets.
They stretch to fit the

97

C

OlIrR~.1.74
Plaid argyle knee-hi's
new fall colors.

foot. Fit sizes 7-8'12.

1
"

OurReg.'IJB<·

Candy cane stretch
• 90% orlone acrylic
10% stretch nylon.

.

•

.- -......,
•
,.
I
-,
•

SI

TODDLER'S KNEE-HI'

28

128

GIRLS' CAMPUS KNEE-HOSE

ei

\,

Misses knee·hl socks
In sizes 9·11.

•

HI..RISE SPORT SOCK

TODDLER'S FINE RIB CREWS
OurR~.1.64

(

".

,

'......-;:::

..

"~M"".
........,

_.

BI

CAMPUS HOSE

•

A
Y

OurReg.1.17

Soft corduroy knit
knee·hl.
Machine
washable.

~.

A
Y
I
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